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Newspapers Indexed:

**1818-1850**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AE or AME</th>
<th>LA</th>
<th>MR</th>
<th>RDA</th>
<th>RDAT</th>
<th>RDD</th>
<th>RDS</th>
<th>RDT</th>
<th>RGLA</th>
<th>RO</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>RT</th>
<th>Wa or WMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Anti-Masonic Enquirer
- Liberal Advocate
- Monroe Republican
- Rochester Daily Advertiser
- Rochester Daily Advertiser & Telegraph
- Rochester Daily Democrat
- Rochester Daily Sun
- Rochester Daily Telegraph
- Rochester Gem and Ladies' Amulet
- Rochester Observer
- Rochester Republican
- Rochester Telegraph
- Working Men's Advocate

**1851-1897**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RDA</th>
<th>RDD</th>
<th>RDU</th>
<th>RR</th>
<th>UA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rochester Daily Advertiser
- Rochester Daily Democrat
- Rochester Daily Union
- Rochester Republican
- Union and Advertiser
**FILON, MRS. M.**

Obituary.

UA, My 31, 1871, 2-6

---

**FILON, M.**

Married Mary E. Almy.

UA, D 27, 1883, 3-7

---

**FILON, MARY E. OSBURN (MRS. MICHAEL)**

Died

UA, Ja 22, 1897, 6-1

---

**FILON, MICHAEL**

Democratic nominee for Alderman of Sixth Ward.

RDA, F 27, 1852, 2-5

---

**FILON, MICHAEL**

Elected to Board of Aldermen

PDD, Fr 5, 1854, 2-5

---

**FILON, MICHAEL**

Chosen Delegate from the 6th Ward to Democratic County Convention

UA, O 26, 1861, 2-1

---

**FILON, MICHAEL**

Appointed 6th Ward delegate to Democratic County Convention

UA, O 28, 1861, 2-3

---

**FILON, MICHAEL**

Elected Mayor of Rochester.

UA, Mr 5, 1862, 2-1
FILON, MICHAEL

- Again nominated for mayor by the Democratic Party. (8")
  UA, Mr 1, 1878 2-2

- Died
  UA, Jl 15, 1893, 2-6

- Died, portrait (½ col.)
  UA, Jl 15, 1893, 5-2

- Provisions of his will; executors named (½ Col.)
  UA, Jl 29, 1893, 5-1

- Petition for judicial settlement in will filed by executors (½ col.)
  UA, Mr 10, 1896, 7-3

- Davy, James R., made motion for judicial settlement of estate in Surrogate Court (4")
  UA, Ap 9, 1896, 6-4

FILON, MRS. SARAH

- Died
  UA, Je 1, 1871, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FILSENHELD, LOUIS</td>
<td>Bissell, Charles J., appointed referee in his case against Robert Charles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 30, 1892, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILSINGER, ADAM</td>
<td>Died</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA N 18, 1896, 7-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTERS</td>
<td>See Inventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTER &amp; COOLER</td>
<td>See Inventions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTON, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Appointed Commissioner of Deeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, Ja 26, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTON, THEODORE</td>
<td>To lecture on &quot;The One Great Question&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 9, 1862, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILTON, MICHAEL</td>
<td>Appointed delegate to Democratic State Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, Jl 26, 1856, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINANCE, BUSINESS</td>
<td>Business men distribute petition asking that present Usury laws be modified and bankrupt law repealed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 16, 1878, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FINANCES

Editorial "The Way the People's Money Goes"
RDU, My 12, 1853, 2-3

FINANCIAL SITUATION

Letter to Editor commenting on antagonistic problem of finance between the capitalists and the laboring classes
UA, F 5, 1878, 3-2

FINBURG, ALBERT

Assaulted by two thugs because he returned to work in strike-locked Kimball factory.
UA, J1 21, 1883, 3-7

FINCH, C. H.

Valuable young horse was stolen last night (†)
UA, S 6, 1880, 2-1
FINCH, CHARLES
Died of injuries sustained when arm was drawn between large gear wheels which crushed it.
UA, N 11, 1870, 2-3

FINCH, CYNTHIA (MRS.) (WHEATLAND)
Obituary.

FINCH, CYRENSUS H.
Died
UA, My 1, 1889, 1-7

FINCH, E.
Elected Supervisor from Wheatland
UA, Mr 5, 1857, 3-1

FINCH, EPHRIAM
Elected Supervisor of Wheatland
UA, Mr 3, 1858, 3-2
FINCH, EPRAIM
Democratic Party candidate for the Assembly
UA 0 20, 1858, 2-1

FINCH, GEORGE W.
Police Court Case
RDA, F 26, 1851, 2-5

FINCH, GEORGE W.
Held on perjury charge
RDD, F 26, 1851, 2-5

FINCH, HARRY
Disappeared with horse, wagon and money of his employer Martin Mason
UA, D 16, 1897, 6-1

FINCH, HATTIE
Obituary (2½ in.)
UA Ag 16, 1880, 2-3

FINCH, HIRAM (HONEOYE FALLS)
Contributes Genesee Flour to World's Fair exhibitions
RDD, Ja 22, 1851, 2-4

FINCH, IDA (ATLANTA)
See Gorott, Asa

FINCH, HIRAM
Messrs. Beach, Lewis, and L. Chapin, suffer losses when "Red Mill and "City Mills" are destroyed by fire
RDU, S 29, 1852, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Mrs. Isabella</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, N 20, 1870, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, James B.</td>
<td>Admitted to bar</td>
<td>RDD, S 8, 1853, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Lottie R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>See Anthony, Daniel M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Mrs. Miranda</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Ja 19, 1888, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Simeon N.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA J 27 1892 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch, Simeon N. and Company</td>
<td>Gambling room raided (1½&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Jl 21, 1892, 5-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINCH, V. B.
Appointed to O'Rielly Telegraph office in this city
RDA D 5, 1851, 2-6

FINCHER, MRS. ELIZABETH (OGDEN)
Obituary
UA, D 30, 1872, 2-5

FINCHER, JONATHAN C.
Leading advocate of the "Eight Hour Reform" to lecture at Washington Hall; biographical sketch.
UA, Ja 19, 1866, 2-3

FINCKE, JUDGE
Presented Opera House with new chandelier
UA, F 9, 1875, 2-2

FINCKE, BENJAMIN C.
Sold property to Frederick Cook on South St. Paul Street for $20,833.33
UA, Mr 19, 1890, 7-2

FINDALD, CHARLES J.
Died
UA, N 24, 1891, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, ELEANOR (MRS. JOSEPH)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>My 24, 1883</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, FRED T.</td>
<td>Married Laura E. Keller (Newark, New York)</td>
<td>N 27, 1868</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, FREDERICK T.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>F 23, 1887</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, FREDERICK T.</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate</td>
<td>Mr 11, 1887</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, JOSEPH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>Mr 6, 1877</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINDING, JOSEPH B.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>D 22, 1886</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINDING, LAURA E. (MRS. FREDERIC T.)
Died
UA, D 12, 1877, 3-7

FINDING, THOMAS
Died
UA, S 5, 1870, 3-4

FINDING, THOMAS WARD
Died
UA, F 1, 1875, 3-5

FINDLAY, ANDREW
Married Ray Frey
UA, O 30, 1896, 7-2

FINDLEY, AMRETTA A.
See Kent, George R.

FINDLEY, D. W.
Listed as President of the Monroe Baseball Club.
UA, S 9, 1869, 2-5

FINDLEY, ELIZABETH
Acquitted in Sessions Court for Grand Larceny
UA, Ja 25, 1865, 2-4

FINDLEY, ELWOOD (SOUTH GREECE)
Died
UA, F 19, 1896, 6-6
FINDLEY, JOHN B.
Died
UA My 27, 1864 3-5

FINDLEY,丰富的
Arrested for drunkenness; story of
his strange hypnotic powers (1 col.)
UA, Mr 14, 1896, 9-5

FINDLEY, MRS. SUSAN
See Durfee, Hiram

FINDLEY, SUSAN J. (MRS. GEORGE B.)
Died in Greece.
UA, My 6, 1891, 3-7

FINE ARTS, ACADEMY OF
See Academy of Fine Arts, also Rochester
Academy of Fine Arts.

FINEGAN, CHARLES
Obituary.
UA My 8, 1876 2-3

FINEGAN, CLARENCE
Died
UA, Ag 19, 1895, 6-6

FINEGAN, J. F.
Died in Spencerport.
UA My 15, 1876 3-5
FINEGAN, JOHN
Committed to Utica Insane Asylum
UA, F 27, 1894, 2-4

AJC: ARO

FINEIN, SUSIE
Died
UA, Jl 16, 1872, 3-6

VC: CL: V

FINEIN, MARY AGNES
Died
UA, Ja 21, 1889, 2-3

AJC: AB

FINERTIS, MARY ESTELLA
Died
UA, S 30, 1889, 2-6

JCM: AR

FINES, JOHN
Granted guardianship of Mary Ager & John Ager.
UA O 1, 1863 2-4

AB: JS

FINGER, FINLAY M.
Editor of the "Port Byron Democrat"
RDU, O 24, 1855, 2-2

MC

FINGER, EUGENE
Died
UA, Ag 17, 1885, 2-7

JG: AB

FINGER, MARTIN
Died
UA N 17, 1888, 2-3

PC: LR
FINOERLE, CHARLES (LANSING, MICHIGAN)
Married Allie Russell
UA Ja 30, 1895, 6-2

FINITE, LAURA A.
Death.
UA, Ap 1, 1873, 3-4

FINK, CHRISTIAN
Obituary (2")
UA, D 11, 1888, 2-4

FINK, FREDERICK
Charged with killing his daughter Annie, 13, one year ago; ten year old son tells of horrible deed and subsequent disappearance of father; story not substantiated by facts (¼ Col.)
UA J1 9, 1881, 2-3

FINK, FREDERICK
Accusations made by his son, Joseph, proven false
UA J1 11, 1881, 2-2

FINITE, ALICE
See Griswold, Clarence A.

FINITE, N. PAUL
Died
UA 0 29, 1875, 3-5

FINK, FREDERICK
See Brenner, Joseph
FINK, GEO.
See Dickerman, George

FINK, MRS. MARY
Letters of administration issued on estate
UA, D 8, 1894, 9-5

FINK, WILHELMINA B.
Died
UA, My 29, 1884, 2-2

FINKELSTEIN, ELLA
Was struck by a train and instantly killed (3")
UA, Mr 16, 1881, 2-2

FINK, LOUIS (ROCHESTER)
Married Sarah R. Lukeman.
UA, Ag 14, 1891, 5-3

FINK, MRS. SUSAN
Died
UA, D 23, 1897, 6-2

FINKE, MAT
Died
UA, S 11, 1885, 3-7

FINKLE, ALBERT
Died
UA, S 18, 1886, 2-5
FINKLE, C. E.

Given patent for button-hole finishing, cording and staying device

UA 0 15, 1885, 4-4

FINKLE, CATHERINE

Died

UA, N 14, 1895, 8-2

FINKLE, EDGAR

Died

UA, D 2, 1892, 2-1

FINKLE, FIDLEY (FORMERLY OF ROCHESTER)

Of Webster, was arrested for perjury against Elmore Hart (Webster)

UA F 15, 1876, 2-1

FINKLE, MRS. KATE

See O'Connor, Kate

FINKLE, MARY

Died.

UA, S 11, 1885, 2-1

FINKLESTEIN, JULIUS

Tailor shop on Baden Street damaged to the extent of $3,000; partly insured

UA, 0 18, 1897, 10-1

FINKLESTEIN, LESER

Sues Herman Kubitz for $1,000 for a dog bite (1½")

UA, 0 22, 1895, 3-5
FINKELSTEIN, YETTA
See Younger, Belle

FINLAY, CHARLES (ROCHESTER)
Seriously wounded when stabbed by Joseph Pierrot.
UA, Ag 26, 1879, 2-3

FINLAY, LATECIA
Died
UA S 6, 1860, 3-4

FINLAY, MARK C.
Elected Police Justice of village of Palmyra on Democratic ticket
UA, F 4, 1862, 2-3

FINLAY, MRS LILLIAN
See Devereaux, Mrs. Kittie

FINLAY, RICHARD
Family in abject poverty on the Anthony farm
UA, Ap 16, 1886, 2-4

FINLAY, THOMAS
Took R.F. Cheeabro's trunk from Railroad platform
RDU, D 19, 1855, 3-1

FINLEY, CAROLINE
See Gibbs, Augustus
FINLEY, CHARLES
Sold land in city to Susan B. Briggs for $2500
UA, Je 3, 1876, 2-5

FINLEY, CHARLES D.
Wins case against Michael McIntee
UA, 0 16, 1896, 9-5

FINLEY, ED.
And F. H. Ashton, pedestrians from west pass thru Rochester; expect to cover 1,350 by walking from Omaha to New York (2½")
UA, Mr 16, 1895 10-2

FINLEY, ELIZABETH
Plead not guilty to charge of grand larceny in Oyer and Terminer Court.
UA Ja 16, 1865 2-5

FINLEY, ELIZABETH
Will probated
UA, N 21, 1895, 7-7

FINLEY, ELLA
See Wheatly, Walter

FINLEY, ELLA L.
See Wheatley, W. Walter
FINLEY, FRANK

Was arrested for stealing articles from S. Kurtz's Shop
UA D 22, 1874, 2-1

FINLEY, GEORGE

And Foley H'll write song called "Still in my Dreams Thou'r't near me"
UA N 12, 1859, 2-3

FINLEY, MRS. ISABELLA

Died.
UA, O 10, 1892, 3-7

FINLEY, JAMES

Died
UA My 3, 1870, 2-3

FINLEY, JAS.

Elected secretary of Red Jacket Fire Co. No. 5
UA D 3, 1862, 2-2

FINLEY, GEORGE

And Foley H'll write song called "Still in my Dreams Thou'r't near me"
UA N 12, 1859, 2-3

FINLEY, JAMES

Resolutions passed by Iron Moulders Union upon his death
UA My 6, 1870, 2-3

FINLEY, JOHN

Sentenced to Auburn State Prison for two years, six months for robbery.

FINLEY, JULIA

To take charge of millinery shop in Penn Yan (1 in.)
UA Mr 20, 1878, 2-1
FINLEY, LAURA BARTON
Died
UA, My 25, 1897, 7-5

FINLEY, LILLIAN
Inquest to be held in death
UA, D 10, 1895, 6-6

FINLEY, M. C.
Elected Police Justice of Palmyra
UA, F 6, 1867, 2-3

FINLEY, MRS. LILLIAN
Death believed to be murder
UA, D 9, 1895, 6-6

FINLEY, M. C. (PALMYRA)
Delegate to Democratic Party County Convention
UA, O 16, 1858, 3-6

FINLEY, M. C.
Listed as Justice of the Peace of Palmyra.
UA, Mr 3, 1869, 2-4

FINLEY, M. C.
Admitted to the New York State Bar
UA, D 8, 1859, 2-4

Charles McLouth, W. E. Hbbie, were chosen delegates to attend the Judicial Convention called by the Democrats of the Second Assembly District, Wayne County
UA, S 14, 1863, 2-6
FINLEY, MARK C.

Democratic candidate for Justice of the Peace of Palmyra
UA, Mr 4, 1861, 2-5

FINLEY, MARK C.

Elected Police Justice of Palmyra
UA, F 4, 1863, 2-4

FINLEY, MARK C.

Elected Assessor in Canandaigua
RDJ, Je 8, 1854, 2-3

FINLEY, MARSHALL (CANANDAIGUA)

Obituary
UA, D 4, 1893, 1-2

FINLEY, MARY A.

Died
UA Mr 15, 1893, 5-4

FINLEY, MARY A.

See Turner, John L.

FINLEY, RICHARD

He escaped from the House of Refuge.
UA, J1 5, 1881, 2-1

FINLEY, RICHARD

Arrested on a charge of making an attack on two ladies on South Fitzhugh St.
UA, Je 25, 1897, 6-3
FINLEY, ROBERT
See Bloomer, Peter

FINLEY, ROBERT
See Blumer, Peter

FINLEY, SARAH AGNES (MRS. WM. D.)
Died
UA D 23, 1880, 3-9

FINLEY, SAMUEL (GENESEO)
Democratic nominee for Superintendent of the Poor in Livingston County
RDA, O 22, 1852, 2-2

FINLEY, SAMUEL (GENESEO)
Item on death of Finley and short biography. (3 in.)
UA F 13, 1875, 2-6

FINLEY, TERRENCE
Attacked by fellow workmen on his refusal to quit work (2/3 col.)
UA. Jl 30, 1894, 6-1

FINLEY, WILLIAM
Died
UA, Ag 22, 1872, 3-7

FINLEY, WILLIAM
Died
UA, Ag 23, 1872, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINLEY, WILLIAM</td>
<td>Funeral notice</td>
<td>UA, Ja 11, 1886, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLIN, CHARLES</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, N 24, 1885, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN, BRIDGET</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, Nov. 12, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN, CATHERINE</td>
<td>Obituary</td>
<td>UA 0 5, 1885, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN, AUGUSTA</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, S 27, 1888, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN, BRIDGET</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate.</td>
<td>UA D 21, 1888, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINN, EDWARD</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, N 15, 1894, 9-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINN, EDWARD
Sentenced to 4 years and 8 months for burglary
UA, My 28, 1897, 9-2

FINN, H. C.
See Powers, D. W.

FINN, JOHN
Cooper shop damaged by fire
UA, Ap 13, 1861, 2-3

FINN, JOHN
Arrested for assaulting his wife
UA, Ag 24, 1886, 2-6

FINN, LUKE
Reported missing said to be out of his mind
UA, D 1, 1882, 2-1

FINN, MAGGIE
See Conlon, Wm.

FINN, LUKE
Died
UA, My 27, 1892, 5-3
FINN, MARGARET
Died
UA, 0 14, 1892, 2-1

FINN, MARY
Charged with stealing $20 from Margaret Kelly
UA, D 17, 1895, 9-4

FINN, MARY A.
Died; Interment LeRoy.
UA S 28 1891 5-4

FINN, MICHAEL (Macedon)
Killed on Central Railroad near Brighton
UA, S 1, 1890, 2-4

FINN, MICHAEL (Chicago)
Died, formerly of Rochester
UA, Je 30, 1892, 5-2

FINN, PATRICK
Died in Geneva
UA, Jl 7, 1886, 8-4

FINN, PETER
And Michael Rogan were killed when struck by a train (5")
UA N 19, 1889, 5-6

FINN, ROSA
See FitzPatrick, John
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FINN, THOMAS
And Joseph Clanev arraigned on two charges of burglary
UA, Ap 14, 1897, 6-3

FINN, THOMAS
Held for grand jury on a charge of breaking into the cigar store of A. C. Schultz (6")
UA, Ja 16, 1897, 9-2

CG:TL

FINN, THOMAS
See Cleary, Joseph

MM:JA

FINN, W. H.
Granted patent for fire armour
UA F 13, 1891, 6-3

PR: 'I

FINNEGAN, A. N. (PITTSFORD)
Married Maggie Little
UA, F 14, 1884, 2-3

CC:FD

FINNEGAN, THOMAS J.
Married Nellie Barry
UA, Ag 21, 1883, 2-2

LR:FD

FINNEGAN, Mr. (FAIRPORT)
Died
UA Ag 14, 1885, 4-2

CG:LC

FINNEGAN, ________
And Jane Mc Laughlin arrested; charged with larceny and abandonment
UA, O 23, 1860, 2-2

JG:RZ
FINNEGAN, MRS. (SPENCERPORT)
Died
UA Ap 13, 1878, 2-5

FINNEGAN, D.
See Smith, Josiah B.

FINNEGAN, FRANK (NEWARK)
Married Anna Haley
UA, S 21, 1893, 7-1

FINNEGAN, HANNAH
Pronounced insane. Will be taken to Insane Asylum
UA, Ag 27, 1886, 2-3

FINNEGAN, JOHN (OHIO)
Married Marie Williams. (2")
UA Mr 1, 1881, 2-2

FINNEGAN, JOHN F. (FAIRPORT)
Married Isadora McGaffrey (Fairport)
UA, N 8, 1875, 3-5

FINNER, JOHN
Drowned in mill race at Hutchinson's Hollow.
UA, N 28, 1859, 2-2
FINNERTY, MRS. JOHN (GENEVA)
Died
UA Mr 2, 1887, 2-4

FINNERTY, MATHEW
And wife sold land in Pittsford to William Peters (Mendon) for $1,935.
UA Ap 4, 1878 2-5

FINNERTY, PATRICK
Oyer & Terminer Court Case
RDU 0 30, 1852, 2-5

FINNERTY, SARAH D. (MRS. JOHN E.)
Died
UA, Mr 12, 1892, 2-5

FINNERTY, SARAH D. (MRS. JOHN E.)
Died
UA, Mr 12, 1892, 5-1

FINNEY, Mr.
O. S. Presbyterian Church of Utica invitation declined
RDU, Ap 5, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, Rev. Prof.
See Lectures, Religious
FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Topics of future sermon
RDU, F 12, 1856, 3-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Arrived in Rochester; entertained by Henry Ely
RDU, My 15, 1851, 2-4

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Spoke on "How Weak is Thine Heart"
RDU, Ja 24, 1856, 2-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Revivals commented upon by Buffalo press
RDU, Ja 26, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Preached on "Searching for and Finding God"
RDU, Ja 26, 1856, 2-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Subjects of future sermons
RDU, Ja 29, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Stirs up agitation in church politics
RDU, Ja 29, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Preached on "Ashamed to Acknowledge God"
RDU, Ja 29, 1856, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects of future discourses</td>
<td>RDU, F 5, 1856, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preached on Abuses of Divine Forbearance</td>
<td>RDU, F 7, 1856, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermons subject of New York press notice</td>
<td>RDU, F 7, 1856, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecture on Precept of the Law of God</td>
<td>RDU, F 14, 1856, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon on Sanctions of the Law of God</td>
<td>RDU, F 15, 1856, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sermon on No Atonement, No Hope</td>
<td>RDU, F 16, 1856, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>His sermons attacked by letter writer</td>
<td>RDU, F 18, 1856, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>List of future sermons</td>
<td>RDU, F 19, 1856, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Subject of sermon "The Atonement"

RDU, F 20, 1856, 3-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Several of his sermons reviewed

RDU, F 21, 1856, 2-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Sermon on the Mercy of God

RDU, F 21, 1856, 2-4

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Spoke on Regeneration

RDU, F 23, 1856, 2-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Sermon reviewed

RDU, F 27, 1856, 2-3

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

His sermons defended by letter writer

RDU, F 28, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Anecdote.

RDU, Mr 4, 1856, 3-2

FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Future appointments at various Rochester Churches.

RDU, Mr 4, 1856, 3-2
FINNEY, REV. C. G.

Sermons reviewed.

RDU, Mr 5, 1856, 3-2

List of future sermons

RDU, Mr 11, 1856, 3-1

Letter writer testifies to power of his sermon.

RDU, Mr 18, 1856, 3-1

To preach in Canandaigua.

RDU, Mr 24, 1856, 3-1

Sermons defended

RDU, Mr 7, 1856, 2-3

Spoke on the Gift of Eternal Life. Review.

RDU, Mr 17, 1856, 2-4

List of future sermons.

RDU, Mr 18, 1856, 3-1

Preached at Plymouth Church on "Rich Men and Heaven"

RDU, Ap 25, 1856, 3-2
FINNEY, REV. G. G.
Ill health causes cancelling of an appointment
RDU, Ap 30, 1856, 3-1

FINNEY, C. G.
Visits Rochester
UA My 6, 1858, 3-1

FINNEY, CHARLES G.
Is now engaged in attacking Masonry in a series of articles for the Independent
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-1

FINNEY, MRS. CHAS. G.
Died at Syracuse
UA, N 27, 1863, 2-2

FINNEGAN, NELLIE (MRS. THOMAS J.)
Died
UA, S 30, 1893, 5-4

FINNEY, REV. C. G.
Left for the East
RBU, My 3, 1856, 3-2

FINNEY, MRS. CHAS. G.
Former Rochesterian makes initial move against Masonry
UA, D 7, 1868, 2-3

FINCAN, NORA
See Shaft, George
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, JAMES</td>
<td>Married Jennie Gould (1st)</td>
<td>UA 8 17, 1896, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, JOHN</td>
<td>Rewarded $25 for return of lost portmanteau to W. H. Moore</td>
<td>RDU, C 26, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, JOHN</td>
<td>Severely injured when wall of Palmyra Church collapses.</td>
<td>UA Mr 29, 1862 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, THOMAS (MENDON)</td>
<td>Committed suicide by hanging.</td>
<td>UA F 13, 1862 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, THOMAS (LIMA)</td>
<td>Died (9 in.)</td>
<td>UA N 2, 1877, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNIGAN, TOMMY (HONEOEY FALLS)</td>
<td>Drowned in Long Pond</td>
<td>UA, Jl 9, 1897, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNUCANE, ELIZABETH OLIVE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA D 31, 1885, 3-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNUCANE, JAMES</td>
<td>Elected Orderly of Flour City Cadets</td>
<td>UA, Ja 9, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNY, REV. PROFESSOR</td>
<td>Synopsis of his sermon on &quot;Elections and Reprobation&quot; preached at Plymouth Church. RDV, Ap 15, 1856, 3-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINSTER, CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>Against George D. Forsyth to recover $155.77 on a note; case was decided in favor of the defendant (6*). UA, O 31, 1893, 5-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, VALENTINE J.</td>
<td>Died. UA, Ap 2, 1888, 5-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCAN, JOHN (PITTSFORD)</td>
<td>Received shamrock from mother in Ireland. UA, Mr 18, 1890, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCAN, ROBERT</td>
<td>Will admitted to probate. UA Ap 2 1891 5-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCANE, CORNELIUS</td>
<td>Patent granted for kneeling machine. UA, Mr 17, 1896, 3-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCANE, JOHN</td>
<td>Credited with best work in Denver, Colorado structure; former resident of Rochester. UA, S 21, 1880, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINUCANE, JOHN (HOLLEY)</td>
<td>Died. UA, F 2, 1888, 6-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FINUCANE, JOHNNY
See Warner, Harry

FINUCANE, LORA ARNOLD
Died
UA, 8 2, 1896, 3-4

FINUCANE, LORA ARNOLD
Died
UA, 8 2, 1896, 6-3

FINUCANE, MRS. MARGARET
Death
UA, N 7, 1870, 3-8

FINUCANE, SARAH JANE
Death
UA Je 29, 1858, 3-3

FINUCANE, THOMAS
Seriously injured in fall from Walridge Block building.
UA, Ag 29, 1867, 2-4

FINUCANE, THOMAS C.
Died.
UA, Ap 19, 1869, 3-8

FINZER, CHRISTO F. C.
Died
UA, Ap 20, 1878, 3-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, MRS. ELIZABETH</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, J1 19, 1861, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, FRED</td>
<td>Arrested and held for the Grand Jury for robbing a saloon.</td>
<td>UA, Ag 22, 1893, 5-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, HENRY</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA, F 8, 1893, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, JOHN E.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ja 21, 1895, 3-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, EUGENE</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA Ag 17, 1885, 3-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, JOHN J.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>UA J1 3, 1890, 7-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, GEORGE</td>
<td>Charged and convicted of stealing money from Sibley, Lindsay and Curr (5&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, O 14, 1895, 7-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, LAWS</td>
<td>Convicted of fighting in connection with garment workers strike (1/3col.)</td>
<td>9-13, 1895</td>
<td>1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, LOUIS</td>
<td>In jail on charge of grand larceny; believed to be insane (1/3col.)</td>
<td>8-24, 1896</td>
<td>6-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, LOUIS</td>
<td>His sanity being examined.</td>
<td>9-28, 1896</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, LOUIS</td>
<td>Released from the State Hospital</td>
<td>5-19, 1897</td>
<td>5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, MARTIN</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>5-27, 1897</td>
<td>15-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, MAGDALENA (MRS. JOHN)</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>4-11, 1891</td>
<td>3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINZER, ROSA K.</td>
<td>Died</td>
<td>4-6, 1886</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIORELLO, MAGGIE
Fine for selling cigarettes to minors
UA, D 12, 1894, 6-4

FIIPLE, GEORGE
Fell down River Bank; severe head wounds sustained.
UA, S 6, 1894, 3-4

FIRE ALARM COMPANY, NATIONAL THERMOSTAT
Held annual meeting. List of officers elected
UA, My 6, 1886, 3-2

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Chief Engineer Hill of Cleveland offers to exhibit operation here.
UA, Mr 3, 1866, 2-2

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Will soon be completed; signal box placed in House of Refuge
UA, Ja 14, 1869, 2-2

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH
Facts on how it works.
UA, J 17, 1880, 4-1

FIRE ALARMS
Common Council calls special meeting to test efficiency of Gamewell & Co's. fire alarm telegraph
UA, O 23, 1867, 2-5
FIRE ALARMS

American Fire Alarm Telegraph under Gamewell's management was exhibited in Common Council Chamber, proved very efficient; UA expresses hope that Common Council will adopt this apparatus.

UA, O 24, 1867, 2-1

FIRE ALARMS

Executive Board named locations for 4 new fire alarm boxes.

UA, My 5, 1881, 2-1

FIRE ANNihilATOR

Experiment proves successful

RDD, N 24, 1852, 2-6

FIRE ANNihilATOR

Sherman, S. -.-. writes telling of the use of the Annihilator and of its value.

RDD, Mr 15, 1853, 2-7

FIRE ANNihilATOR

Fire Chief S. -.-. Sherman discusses its use.

RDD, Mr 12, 1853, 2-5

FIRE ANNihilATOR, PHILLIP'S

Several letters published relating to the efficiency of the Annihilator.

RDD, Mr 16, 1853, 2-6
FIRE ANNihilators, Phillips

Exhibit to be given in Buffalo by A. K. Amsden, Rochester agent

RDU, 3 23, 1853, 2-4

FIRE ANNihilators, Phillips

Commended by S. L. Sherman, Chief Engineer of the Rochester Fire Dept.

RDU, Ja 25, 1854, 2-5

FIRE ARMS

Law passed prohibiting pointing of empty or loaded gun at anyone

UA, Ap 16, 1873, 2-4

FIRE ARMS

Description and history of weapons on display at police headquarters (2/3col)

UA, Jl 20, 1895, 9-1

FIRE ARMS

Baker and Company (Syracuse) exhibited its guns at the State Association Convention. (4½")

UA, Jl 9, 1879, 2-3

FIRE ARMS

See Accidents
FIREARMS

See Inventions

FM:CG

FIRE COMPANIES

Alerts elect Samuel Rose assistant foreman.

UA, Ja 7, 1879, 2-2

GTZ::B

FIRE COMPANIES

Vigilant Fire Company (Philadelphia)

Pass through Rochester with Beck's Band enroute for home

UA Je 26, 1866, 2-3

MT/CMV

FIRE COMPANIES

See Albany Firemen

RJP:ARQ

FIRE COMPANIES

Independent company to be formed by young men of the village. (2½"

FH Je 18, 1880, 3-4

PR:RZ

FIRE ARMS-ORDINANCE VIOLATION

Lyon, James, arrested and fined $10 for shooting his revolver off in his back yard while intoxicated.

UA Ap 7, 1897, 6-3

WM:JDQ

FIRE COMPANIES

Hook and Ladder Company prevent spreading of fire at Gates.

UA Ag 5, 1867 2-3

VB:HR

FIRE COMPANIES

See Albany Warren Engine Co. No. 12

RJP:ARQ
FIRE COMPANIES

See Baltimore Fire Company No. 6

See Hook and Ladder Co.

Ordinance relating to them published
RDU, Je 23, 1853, 2-7

Current prices listed
UA, Je 26, 1866, 2-3

Suggestions received for improvements
UA, Ag 18, 1894, 5-7

Abolition of voluntary system and introduction of paid system advocated by Daily Union
RDU, Je 27, 1853, 2-3

Statistics for 1890: Alarms 170; Bell 115; Still 34. Total fires 166; Major fires - 4
UA, Ja 6, 1891, 5-7

See Rochester, City of

Abolition of voluntary system and introduction of paid system advocated by Daily Union
RDU, Je 27, 1853, 2-3

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
FIRE ENGINEER'S ASSOCIATION
Officers elected.
UA, Ja 3, 1891, 8-6

FIRE ENGINEERS, ROCHESTER
List of officers elected
UA Ja 9, 1886, 2-4

FIRE ENGINES
Rochester stands unrivaled in this manufacture.
RDU, D 30, 1858, 2-5

FIRE ENGINES
Editorial stresses enforcement of ordinance prohibiting engines to run on sidewalks.
UA, Je 17, 1858, 3-2

FIRE ENGINES, STEAM
Rochester accepts offer of Seneca Falls to exhibit such a fire engine here
UA Ag 23, 1858, 3-3

FIRE ENGINE STEAM
To arrive at Rochester from Seneca Falls
UA, Ag 26, 1858, 3-2

FIRE ENGINE STEAM
Described. Exhibited in Rochester on Ag 26
UA, Ag 27, 1858, 3-1
FIRE ENGINE STEAM

Tests made by the Seneca Fall engine pronounced a success
UA, Ag 28, 1858, 3-1

FIRE ENGINES

First steam engines purchased for fire department
UA, Ag 7, 1861, 2-3

FIRE ENGINES

Steam engine manufactured by Silsby, Mynderse and Company of Indiana given trial
UA, Ja 22, 1861, 2-3

FIRE ENGINES

Steam engines rapidly replacing hand engines
UA, 0 6, 1863, 2-2

FIRE ENGINES

Report of committee on fire, water and gas of city of Toronto, Canada, on the trial of Steam Fire Engines
UA, Jl 24, 1871, 2-4

FIRE ENGINES

Account of trial of steam fire engines at Toronto.
UA, JL 6, 1871, 2-4

FIRE ENGINES

The wheeled "Babcock" fire extinguisher engine brought here for trial; will be purchased by Fire Dept. committee of Common Council
UA, Jl 5, 1873, 2-4
FIRE EQUIPMENT

See Fire Annihilator

FIRE ESCAPES

Editorial discusses need for fire escapes in places of amusement (5")
UA, D 6, 1876, 2-3

Editorial on fire escapes in places of amusement (14")
UA, D 7, 1876, 2-2

A commercial traveler suggests putting a solid iron ring at each window of a hotel and enough rope to reach the ground (4 in.)
UA, Ja 22, 1883, 4-1

Letter written to editors regarding need of fire escapes in places of amusement (14")
UA, D 7, 1876, 2-4

New fire escape tested on Hunt Building.
UA, Mr 26, 1889, 2-5

FIRE EXTINGUISHER

Annihilator praised for work in extinguishing Mill St. blaze
RDU, Ag 29, 1855, 2-2
### FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Demonstrated in New York City proves to be practical and advantageous; operations described.

**UA**  Je 26, 1866, 3-2

### FIRE EXTINGUISHERS, BABCOCK

Exhibition given in Falls Field; flaming tar barrels put out in short time; to be used for small fires.

**UA**, N 21, 1872, 2-3

### FIRE HAZARDS

Ed. fears danger to the city which might result from leaking wooden freight car tanks catching on fire as result of negligence of train crew in not removing waste and oil from car axles and boxes, and of friction from not oiling, while passing through city.

**UA**, D 10, 1867, 2-3

### FIRE HAZARDS

Water dropping in the canal; citizens facing fire hazard with trepidation.

**UA**, D 21, 1867, 2-1

### FIRE HOUSES

Due to erection of swing bridge at Exchange St., water must be drained from canal leaving no protection against fire for central property owners.

**UA**, Ja 11, 1869, 2-4

State & Exchange St.

Fire house has an ex-circus horse which occasionally does some unexpected exhibitions; one such case recounted. (4")

**UA**, Ja 13, 1883, 2-2
NEW COMPANY WITH ASSETS OF $50,000 TO BE STARTED IN ROCHESTER
RDU, Ja 10, 1853, 2-4

GERMAN CITIZENS MET TO ORGANIZE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY WITH GERMAN CAPITAL
UA, O 22, 1857, 3-2

ERICKSON, AID., URGES THAT MEASURES FOR REFORM BE TAKEN, SAYS PEOPLE BETTER OFF WITHOUT FIRE INSURANCE
UA, Ja 11, 1860, 2-1

COMMON COUNCIL PRESENTED A COMMUNICATION TO NEW YORK STATE LEGISLATURE, SUGGESTING A REVISION OF FIRE INSURANCE RULES
UA, Ja 26, 1860, 4-4

SEVERAL LARGE FIRES IN ROCHESTER RESULT IN LOSSES TO UNDERWRITERS.
RDU, Ja 30, 1857, 3-4

OWEN, GAFFNEY & CO., AGENTS FOR THE CONTINENTAL CO. AND THE SECURITY FIRE INSURANCE CO. RECEIVE PRAISE
UA, Ag 20, 1859, 2-2

ERICKSON, AID., SUGGESTS THAT NO PERSON SHOULD BE ENTITLED TO RECOVER MORE THAN ONE HALF OR TWO THIRDS OF THE LOSS HE MAY SUSTAIN, AS EXCESSIVE RATES ARE AN INDUCEMENT TO INCENDIARISM
UA, Ja 12, 1860, 4-4

ITEM URGING LOWERING OF FIRE INSURANCE RATES IN ROCHESTER (12")
UA, F 16, 1875, 2-2
Editorial protests that insurance companies have not reduced rates in spite of the fact that an effective Water Works system has been completed here. (5 col.)

UA F 18, 1875 2-3

FIRE INSURANCE

Rochester paying too high rates on risks; cheaper and more uniform system demanded

UA, Ja 31, 1876, 2-3

FIRE INSURANCE

A reduction in local fire rates is expected soon. (3")

UA F 22, 1875 2-2

FIRE INSURANCE

Loss of Insurance companies in 1878 in Rochester was $55,000. In 1877 in Rochester was $93,000.

UA, Ja 2, 1879, 2-1

FIRE INSURANCE

Facts regarding this business in Rochester, Buffalo, and Syracuse (14")

UA, F 23, 1881, 2-4

FIRE INSURANCE

Organization of a new company in Rochester is progressing rapidly (1 in.)

UA F 16, 1887, 3-5

FIRE INSURANCE

A substantial advance to be made in rates by all city fire companies except Milton H. Clark, J. N. Williams and Ashton & Malley.

UA, Ap 29, 1893, 5-6
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Local company formed with $1,000,000 capital (in 3"
UA, F 21, 1875, 2-2

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, EMPIRE STATE
Maxwell, -- Supt. of the insurance dept. found that the new company had a capital stock of $2,000,000 all paid in cash
UA, Mr 17, 1888, 2-6

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, TOMPKINS COUNTY
Filed financial report
UA, Ja 26, 1897, 2-2

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, ROCHESTER GERMAN
Success of company noted.
UA, Je 10, 1872 2-3

FIRE INSURANCE CO, SECURITY
See Wolf, John

FIRE ORDINANCE LAWS
Rochester
Bill to amend them reported in Assembly
UA, F 6, 1864, 2-1

FIRE ORDINANCE VIOLATIONS
Police Court, 1 arrest.
UA, F 19, 1863, 2-4

FIRE ORDINANCE VIOLATION
Several citizens charged with violating fire ordinance
UA, Ja 27, 1865, 2-1
FIRE ORDINANCE VIOLATION

1 case in Police Court.

UA F 24, 1866, 2-5

CG/CCP

FIRE ORDINANCE VIOLATION

One arrested in Police Court

UA, Ja 28, 1867, 2-4

JI:ARO

FIRE PREVENTION

107 fires for 1st half of 1868 as compared with 115 of previous year.

UA Ag 7, 1888, 2-3

GT:JDP

FIRE PREVENTION

Moulson, Samuel B., and Fire Marshal Walter makes investigation for safety; orders hazards removed. (2*)

UA S 17 1891 7-2

IDP:AA

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY

Reports of its policies, value and loss incurred given. List of officers installed given.

UA, Ja 10, 1880, 2-5

VC:MB

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

Financial statement submitted at Court House meeting; officers elected. (2")

UA D 21, 1881, 2-2

JP:IR

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

List of directors and delegates to the State Grange. (3")

UA, D 20, 1882, 4-1

JD:MB

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

Annual report

UA, D 19, 1883, 4-2

CL:FD
FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

Annual meeting given (6")
UA, D 21, 1886, 2-7

GTZ:FD

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

Held annual meeting; dissatisfied over the increased assessment ("col")
UA, D 20, 1892, 5-4

FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION, MONROE COUNTY PATRONS

Elected officers
UA, D 18, 1894, 7-2

MM:FD

FIRE SUFFERERS RELIEF FUND

Additional contributions listed.
UA, D 3, 1888, 8-5

SLRZ

FIRE UNDERWITERS, BOARD OF

Officers elected
UA, S 10, 1895, 7-2

FIRE UNDERWITERS, BOARD OF

New rule in regard to fire insurance policies adopted ("n")
UA, N 2, 1895, 12-2

SC:TL

SC:MC
**FIRE UNDERWRITERS, NEW YORK STATE**

8th annual reunion; names of those in attendance

UA, Jl 8, 1890, 5-7

---

**FIRE UNDERWRITERS**

Rochester

Rochester Fire Underwriters to be organized; will be operated upon the Lloyd's plan; list of subscribers

UA, D 18, 1894, 7-5

---

**FIREBEND, JOHN**

Died

UA, Mr 14, 1883, 2-6

---

**FIREMEN**

Liberty Engine No. 4

Organized to replace former Co. No. 4.

UA, F 26, 1857, 3-3

---

**FIREMEN**

Troy

A good company to visit Rochester.

UA, Ag 27, 1877, 2-6

---

**FIREMEN**

Rochester

Chief Gibson in possession of tool box belonging to the old John Williams Hose Cart #3 which disbanded to join the 13th Regiment.

UA, Jl 7, 1879, 2-2
FIREMEN

State delegates to convention inspect apparatus and goods at Canandaigua (3")

UA, Ag 19, 1879, 2-2

FIREMEN

Sixth annual Convention of the State Volunteer firemen opened session. Trial of steam fire engine described (½ col)

UA, Ag 20, 1879, 2-4

FIREMEN

Companies from Canandaigua, Bradford, Penn Yan, Lockport and Canean visiting in Rochester (7")

UA, Ag 23, 1888, 2-4

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

State convention; editorial, hearty invitations to all manufacturers and dealers in fire department supplies; hall suitable for display of the goods

UA, Jl 9, 1878, 2-2

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Scheber, J. G., exempt, presented him with an elegant gold badge.

UA, Ap 5, 1883, 2-2

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Resolutions adopted on the death of Thomas Erwin (3")

UA, O 18, 1892, 8-2

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Were donated 10,000 square feet of land in Mt. Hope Cemetery as a burial lot by the city.

UA, S 10, 1879, 2-1

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT

The exempt firemen held a meeting in order to form an Association

UA, F 6, 1862, 2-3
FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Elected new officers.
UA, Ja 6, 1872, 2-1

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
List of officers elected
UA, Ja 7, 1875, 2-4

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Passed resolutions of condolences for death of fellow member Law S. Gibson, Chief Engineer
UA, Ap 6, 1877, 2-6

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Presentation to president by Edward St. Germain
UA, Ja 3, 1878, 2-2

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Held meeting; officers elected, names given.
UA, F 6, 1879, 2-7

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Held meeting; draft of articles of incorporation were signed; petition for money of Firemen's families.
UA, Mr 4, 1880, 2-2

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Gave second annual Social; committee listed
UA, Ja 17, 1882, 4-1

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Third annual ball held at Germania Hall successfully
UA, Ja 16, 1883, 4-1
FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT

A list of members to attend the Syracuse conventions given. (3"")

UA Ag 13, 1885, 2-3

JG:RZ

FIREMEN, EXEMPT

Meeting held; it was decided to hold a party in January

UA D 3, 1885, 2-2

JG:AB

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT

Meeting held; decided to hold the sixth annual ball on Jan. 18, 1886

UA D 17, 1885, 2-3

JG/CdV

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION

Meeting of exempt firemen officers elected (""")

UA, Ja 7, 1886, 7-2

IB:ARC

FIREMEN, EXEMPT

Mayor Parson signs exempt firemen's certificates; list

UA, Ja 16, 1886, 3-2

IB:FD

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT

Initiation fee raised from $3 to $5; delegates to state conclave chosen

UA My 5, 1887, 2-4

FG:JI

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT

Held its 8th annual ball at the Germania Hall

UA, Ja 3, 1888, 3-3

LR:FD
FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Officers elected and installed (½ col.)
UA, Ja 5, 1888, 8-4

FIREMEN'S ASS'N., EXEMPT
Held 13th annual sociable and ball (2")
UA, N 25, 1892, 8-4

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, EXEMPT
Elected officers
UA, Ja 4, 1894, 6-3

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION, STATE
Sending circulars to all volunteer companies to become members of the association
UA, F 16, 1879, 2-1
RZ:CC

FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION (STATE)
List of delegates from Rochester from Alert, Active and Protective Companies (½")
UA, Ag 16, 1892, 5-6

FIREMEN'S BENEVOLENT ASSOC.
See Benevolent Associations, Firemen's

FIREMEN'S CARNIVAL
A number of our leading citizens and firms appropriated $1,525 for the Firemen's carnival. A list of the names. (5")
UA, Jl 25, 1882, 2-4
FIREMEN'S CLUB, WESTERN NEW YORK

Muck as a fertilizer discussed; care of dairy cows.

UA Mr 7, 1880, 1-5

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

The Fireman's Herald enthusiastic about the coming New York State Firemen's Association Convention in Rochester (½ col)

UA, My 26, 1882, 2-6

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Proceedings start; program reviewed

UA, Ag 15, 1882, 2-3

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Second day proceedings reviewed. (1 1/8 col)

UA Ag 16, 1882, 2-(7-4)

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Third day proceedings reviewed. (2 2/3 col)

UA Ag 17, 1882, 2-(7-5)

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Account of meeting given.

UA Ag 15, 1882, 2-1

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Editorial comment on Firemen's Convention. (1¾")

UA Ag 17, 1882, 7-2

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Account of city overflowing with transients. (1 col)

UA Ag 18, 1882, 2-7
FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Closing proceedings reviewed. (2/3 Col)
UA Ag 15, 1882, 2-6

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Exposition reviewed.
UA Ag 15, 1882, 2-(4-5)

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

Drilling of companies reviewed. The Knickerbockers of Waterford N.Y. victorious. (1½ Col)
UA Ag 18, 1882, 2-4

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION, STATE

A large attendance is expected at convention to be held in this city (6)
UA, Jl 6, 1882, 2-3

FIREMEN'S STATE CONVENTION

A report of the order of the exercises to be observed by the firemen. A street parade and a prize drill is scheduled. (2 Col)
UA Jl 31, 1882, 4-1

FIREMEN CONVENTION, STATE VOLUNTEER

Meeting at Canandaigua; elected officers for ensuing year
UA, Ag 21, 1879, 2-2

FIREMEN'S PENSION FUND

Received $25.00 from Gormly Brothers.
UA Ja 11, 1897, 7-6
FIREMEN'S FUNERAL AND AID ASSOCIATION
Meeting held on Ja. 11; preamble and resolutions were adopted. (2")
UA, Ja 13, 1890, 5-2

FIREMEN'S INSURANCE
Meeting to be held to organize a firemen's cooperative insurance organization due to dissatisfaction among the firemen of the present system. (2")
UA F 14, 1833 2-6

FIREMEN'S OFFICER'S ASSOCIATION
List of officers elected
RDU D 9, 1856, 3-2

FIREMEN'S RELIEF ASSOCIATION, STATE OF N. Y.
List of officers elected at a meeting held at Lockport.
UA, S 6, 1875, 2-4

FIREMEN RESCUE HOOK AND LADDER COMPANY (BATH)
Paid Rochester a visit on their way to Thousand Islands. (3")
UA Ag 1, 1882, 2-5

FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT
Crowd disappointed in meet
RDD, O 31, 1853, 2-4

FIRE RESCUE
Adam's Basin
Rochester and Niagara Falls RR wood shed burned, incendiaryism suspected
RDD, Ja 14, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Adams Basin
Destruction of Railroad wood shed laid to incendiaries
RDU, Ja 14, 1853, 2-4
Adams' Basin
Graves, Samuel barn struck by lightning and destroyed
RDU, Ap 14, 1856, 3-2

Adam' Basin
Banning, Selden C, barn destroyed
UA, N 13, 1860, 2-1

Potter, C. B., barn burned; considerable loss
UA, 0 22, 1862, 2-4

Potter, C. B.:—suffers $2500 loss when barn burned.
UA, 0 23, 1862, 2-1

Houghton, Joel, and wife lost property and house in fire.
UA, Ap 22, 1876, 2-7

Ryner, Eli, house was burned
UA, 0 1, 1879, 2-3
**Fires**

**Adams Basin**
Carpenter Brothers' barn destroyed; loss $3,500 (3"")
*UA, Ag 7, 1896, 3-5*

**Addison**
Erie Railroad, twelve cars laden with oil destroyed
*UA, N 23, 1866, 2-4*

**Addison**
Several stores destroyed
*UA, Je 14, 1867, 2-4*

**Alabama**
Webster, Porter, home destroyed
*UA, Jl 24, 1868, 2-2*

**Albion**
Emerson's planning mill destroyed.
*RDA, Ap 27, 1853, 2-1*

**Albion**
Emerson's planning mill destroyed.
*Loss $6,000
RDU, Mr 6, 1856, 3-1*
Albion

Davis, Judge, part of office damaged in Post Office fire
UA, Ja 10, 1860, 2-1

Collins, dry goods store destroyed by fire
UA, F 9, 1861, 2-3

Harrington, C. A., Platt House and stables destroyed; loss estimated at $10,000.
UA Je 7, 1862 2-1

Howes, S. R., steam grist mill consumed by fire.
UA, F 24, 1863, 2-2

Phelps, C. C., barn destroyed by lightning.
UA, Je 21, 1860, 2-2

Bardwell, J., dwelling house and 3 shops destroyed; loss estimated at $4000.
UA Je 7, 1862 2-1

Van Duren, H. J., dwelling house damaged.
UA Je 7, 1862 2-1

"Caboose" of a work train burned on the track of the Central R. R; damage light
UA Mr 10, 1863, 2-3
FIRES
Albion
Church, S. E., barn destroyed. Loss $500
UA My 6, 1863 2-1

PJW:JS

FIRES
Albion
Andrews, S. A., dwelling destroyed; loss $15,000
UA, My 12, 1863, 2-1

PJW:ARO

FIRES
Albion
Sawyer and Densmore Steam Planing Mill destroyed
UA, Jl 31, 1863, 2-3

FD:ARO

FIRES
Albion
Bennett, O., woollen factory destroyed.
UA, N 5, 1866, 2-3

CG:ARO

FIRES
Albion
Field, Royce; and Clark's Block destroyed.
Loss $100,000
UA, Je 4, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Albion
Bradshaw's, Mr., hat store was destroyed by fire. The $3,000 loss was covered by insurance.
UA MR 23, 1867, 2-5

PG/CCP

FIRES
Albion
Near, Peter, store damaged; loss covered by insurance
UA, O 7, 1867, 2-4

CCP:HT
Albion

Church, S.E., home damaged; caused by pike leading to chimney; large flour mill destroyed, causes local calamity.

UA, 025, 1867, 2-4

Albion

Yager, Walter L., home destroyed by fire.

UA, Mr 4, 1873, 2-5

Albion

New York Central Railroad Company, station house at Albion destroyed

UA, Je 19, 1873, 2-2

Albion

Foster, Carlton T., home was destroyed by fire Tues. Anne Reynolds employed by Foster was burned to death

UA, 014, 1869, 2-4

Albion

Skinner, Ezra D., barn destroyed and his livestock burned to death; loss $3,500 (6"


Albion

Collins, Orson and Mrs. Harrington, two buildings owned by them consumed by fire.

UA, Jl 26, 1873, 2-3

Albion

Phipp's Union Seminary, badly burned from explosion of kerosene lamp; damage estimated at $7,000

UA, S9, 1874, 2-1

Albion

McFadden, John, house burned down; $300.00 damage.

UA, S10, 1878, 2-5
FIRES

Albion

Barlow, W. N. S., home caught fire. Loss is about $4,000.
UA, F 28, 1879, 2-5

Firesh:  Al:bro

Hitchcock, Lee, 2 barns, grain and straw burned; loss $5,000; no insurance.
UA S 5, 1879 2-1

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County: Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ag 29, 1851</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>&quot;All and Maclure out on bail of $1,000 each in connection of fire in their hardware store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDD, O 29, 1851</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>M’Lean, Neil, (Rochester) apprehended for setting fire to building on Lyell Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, Mr 22, 1853</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Soper, house destroyed by incendiary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, Mr 26, 1855</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Increased incendiarism arouses public in Rochester.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, My 12, 1853</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Barn adjoining the planing mill of James Walker, on Wash. St. set on fire by incendiaries.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, My 12, 1853</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Proceedings of the trial of arson suspects for the fire at 56 Front St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDU, My 1, 1855</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Huter, Philip, arrested as incendiary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Arson

McCleland, Jane, arrested for setting fire to the County House.
RDU, Ag 10, 1855, 3-2

McGee, Jane, Sessions court arson case
RDU, S 25, 1855, 3-2

Hunt, Mr., his house set on fire while his family slept. Wakened child saves all.
RDU Ag 15, 1855, 3-2

Two houses fired by a Mary Young who stole clothing.
RDU, Ap 8, 1856, 3-2

Rhines, P. F., house destroyed.
RDU, Ap 9, 1856, 3-1

Young, Mary, examined on charge of arson
RDU, Ap 10, 1856, 3-2

Betts, Alonzo, convicted of arson, for setting fire to barns owned by Truman Mattison.
RDU, Je 4, 1856, 3-1

Arson attempted at House of Refuge
RDU, Jl 17, 1856, 3-1
FIRES
Arson
School House #4 (Ironsdequot) destroyed.
Alexander Culross arrested
RDU, Ag 30, 1856, 3-1

ARO

FIRES
Arson
UA, Mr 13, 1857, 2-2

PW: NT

FIRES
Arson
Barhydt, Lewis, home robbed and set on fire
UA, Je 13, 1857, 3-2

PW: KC

FIRES
Arson
Miller, pupil suspected of firing school
UA, My 29, 1858, 3-3

FD: LC

FIRES
Arson
Brownell, Thomas W., Wilbur Conkling, to face Grand Jury for attempted Arson at House of Refuge
UA, Ag 6, 1857, 3-3

FG: ARO

FIRES
Arson
Several cases listed in Police Court.
UA, Je 23, 1858, 3-2

FD: MB

FIRES
ARSON
Common Council offers $500 reward for capture of incendiaries in huge fire of 1858
UA, Ag 20, 1858, 3-4

FM

ARSON
Article "Arson and its Penalties"
UA, Ag 23, 1858, 2-1

DS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 23, 1858, 3-1</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Erickson, A.</td>
<td>Attempt to burn his building failed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 25, 1858, 3-3</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Baker, B. N.</td>
<td>Attempt to set fire to his barn unsuccessful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 26, 1858, 3-1</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Smith, William W.</td>
<td>Shop set on fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 26, 1858, 3-1</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Rolph, Mr.</td>
<td>House owned by him set on fire by four men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 28, 1858, 3-3</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Peelor, Wm.</td>
<td>Arson attempted his home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 8 2, 1858, 3-1</td>
<td>Arson</td>
<td>Burbank, G. W.</td>
<td>Building owned by, set on fire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRE

Arson

Article "Insurance and Incendiarism". Claim incendiaries can be found among disbanded firemen.

UA, S 3, 1858, 2-1

VR:MB

Arson

Bennett’s Block, attempt made to burn.

UA, S 4, 1858, 3-1

VR:MB

Arson

Lusk, Dennis, (Brighton) attempt to burn his barn made

UA, O 19, 1858, 3-4

VR/CMV

Arson

Baron, Louis, arrested for attempted,

UA, N 27, 1858, 3-1

CG:MMM

Arson

1 Police Court case

UA, N 27, 1858, 3-4

CG:MMM

Arson

Ward, J. B., attempt made to burn building in Coal yard

UA, F 1, 1859, 3-2

DS

Arson

Burbank, S. W., Stillson’s Block damaged by fire; Lloyd & French pork store destroyed

UA, F 16, 1859, 3-3

MM:MC

Arson

Schwab, William and John Schneich on trial.

UA, F 24, 1859, 3-2

PM
FIRES, ARSON

Benton and Co.--quantity of wagon spokes damaged when storage house burned.

UA, F 25, 1859, 3-2

FIRES, ARSON

Reward of $500 offered for arrest of incendiary; seems to have stopped series of fires

UA, Jp 18, 1859, 3-1

FIRES, ARSON

Slauson and Pickett--canal boat--partially destroyed.

UA, Mr. 1, 1859, 3-1

FIRES

Arson

Edward Sullivan
Terry McGiver
Michael Hayes

Arrested on incendiary charge

UA, J1 30, 1859, 2-1

FIRES

Griss, --, barn destroyed by fire,
Charles Wildhammer arrested on arson charge

UA, Ag 10, 1859, 2-1

ARSON

1 Police Court Case

UA, Ag 10, 1859, 2-3

ARSON

1 Police Court Case

UA, Ag 12, 1859, 2-4
FIRES

ARSON
Gregg, William (Livingston County), barn burned
UA 0 6, 1859, 2-2

PW:DS

ARSON
1 police court case
UA, 0 25, 1859, 2-6

PW:mmm

ARSON
Barton, D. R., roof of storehouse set on fire; little damage
UA 0 31, 1859, 2-2

PW:DS

ARSON
Poulton, George R. accused of setting fire to the New England House
UA, 0 25, 1859, 2-3

PW:mmm

ARSON
Griffin, E.—effort to destroy his High St. house fails
UA, 0 26, 1859, 2-3

PW:mmm

ARSON
Poulton, George R. accused of setting fire to the New England House
UA, 0 25, 1859, 2-3

PW:mmm

ARSON
Sterritt, Wm. F., Cooper's shop damaged; loss $1,000
UA 0 31, 1859, 2-2

PW:DS

ARSON
Arson
Fox, H., lumber yard set on fire. Little damage done.
UA, N 28, 1859, 2-4

PW:MB

Arson
High school, attempt made to burn; little damage.
UA, N 29, 1859, 2-2

PW:MB
FIRES

Arson
Brooks, Lewis, attempt made to destroy building. Loss $4000.
UA, N 29, 1859, 2-2

FIRES

Arson
Hamilton, Dr. Thomas, health resort set on fire; loss small.
UA, D 3, 1859, 2-3

FIRES

Arson
Burns, Peter, arrested for setting fire to his store which resulted in destruction of the Second Baptist Church and other buildings.
UA, D 20, 1859, 2-2

FIRES

Arson
Klein, Henry, little damage done before fire is put out.
UA, D 20, 1859, 2-4

FIRES

Arson
Lambert, John, suspected of setting fire to his store.
UA, Ja 5, 1860, 2-1

FIRES

Arson
$2000 reward offered for arrest of incendiary.
UA, N 30, 1859, 2-5

FIRES

Arson
$2000 reward offered for arrest of the person who set fire to High School Building or Lewis Brook's building.
UA, Ja 11, 1860, 4-6
Arson

M'Gory, Patrick, suspected of setting fire to a barn belonging to Terrance M'Mannis.

UA, Ja 18, 1860, 2-4

Arson

Burns, Peter, and Arthur Vance trial for arson in first degree opens


Arson, Attempted

Two fires started by incendiaries.

UA, Jl 5, 1860, 2-4

Arson

1 arrest.

UA, O 25, 1860, 2-5

Arson

Vance, Arthur, and Peter Burns, charged with arson in the first degree

UA, Ja 16, 1860, 2-2

Arson

Haydon, J. E., another attempt made to destroy his cabinet and chair warehouse.

UA, Je 6, 1860, 2-4

Arson

Colbart, William, arrested for setting fire to home of Mary Smith in Pine Alley

UA S 11, 1860, 2-5

Arson

O'Connell, Daniel, arrested for setting fire to Jesse Dewey's Barns.

UA, O 25, 1860, 2-2
FIRES
Arson
Dunn, Henry, 10, arrested for setting fire in basement of school house
UA, N 17, 1860, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Burke, Wm., home damaged; $100 loss
UA, D 28, 1860, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Rogers, Henry, boat damaged; loss $100
UA, D 28, 1860, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Webster Corners fire had led to charge of incendiaryism.
UA, Ja 18, 1861, 2-3

FIRES
Arson
Brookman, Margaret (Spencerport) charged with arson
UA, Jr 15, 1861, 2-3

FIRES
Arson
Winkle, Anthony, arrested for setting fire to fishing cabin of Joseph Kirland at Carthage
UA, Jr 23, 1861, 2-2

FIRES
Arson
Englehardt, Jr., arrested for fire on Main Street
UA, Jr 25, 1861, 2-2

ARSON
1 arrest
UA, Jr 25, 1861, 2-5
Fires

Arson

Sullivan, William, arrested for arson.

UA Ap 10, 1861, 2-3

CC:MB

Arson

1 arrest.

UA, Ap 10, 1861, 2-4

CC:MB

Arson

Engine House #2 destroyed by fire; blown up with powder

UA My 9, 1861, 2-1

CM:DS

Arson

Green, John A., barn on Plymouth Ave. set on fire

UA Je 5, 1861, 2-1

CM:DS

Arson

Mayor offers $1,000 reward for detection of incendiary who burned Daniel Werner's barn; Monroe Commandery of Knights Templar offers $500

UA, Je 27, 1861, 2-3

nt;mc

Arson

Wild, Chas., arrested by Capt. Kenyon on an Arson charge

UA S 25, 1861, 2-4

nt:DS

Arson

Wardelle, James, arrested for setting fire to Railroad Hotel

UA, O 24, 1861, 2-1

LM: ARO

Arson

Message, George, youth charged with burning barn of Alderman Warner

UA, N 6, 1861, 2-1

nt:mmm
Arson

Wetherall, Eliza Ann, arrested for setting fire to the home of Kate Mo Mannus.

UA, N 14, 1861, 2-3

Arson

MoVeans, William, arrested for attempting to set fire to H.W. Rogers home

UA, N 26, 1861, 2-2

Arson

Common Council offers $500.00 reward for arrests of incendiaries

UA, N 27, 1861, 2-2

Arson

Sullivan, Wm., and Terance McGovern, arrested for burning shop of Hough & Corris

UA, D 4, 1861, 2-2

Arson

Baker, B. M., offers $200 reward for arrest and conviction of whoever burned his store

UA, D 13, 1861, 2-3

Arson

Skuse, Frank, home slightly damaged; work of incendiary.

UA, D 15, 1861, 2-1

Arson

Arnolds, Messrs. (Sandy Hook, Orleans Co), hotel and property burned; loss $3000

UA, D 19, 1861, 2-3
Arson

Gordon, Alexander, house set on fire in eight places; believe a domestic employed set the fire and stole the wearing apparel.

UA, D 26, 1861, 2-4

Arson

George Message and Wm. Sullivan indicted by Grand Jury.

UA, Ja 18, 1862, 2-1

Arson

Sullivan, William, arrested for setting fire to buildings.

UA, Ja 30, 1862, 2-2

Arson

Sullivan, Wm., sent to State Prison for seven years.

UA, F 1, 1862, 2-3

Arson

Message, George on trial in the Oyer & Terminer court for arson.

UA F 18, 1862 2-5

Arson

Washington, Frances arrested for setting fire to home of Geo. Hawkins.

UA F 25, 1862 2-1
FIRES

**Arson**

John Gallagher
Henry Boddy
Ellison Hunt
Lyman Guile

Were arrested as alleged incendiaries

UA, Mr 17, 1862, 2-1

ARSON

4 arrests in Police Court

UA, Mr 17, 1862, 2-3

FIRES

**Arson**

Harvey, John H., arrested for alleged incendiarism

UA, Ap 5, 1862, 2-4

FIRES

**Arson**

Cooker, John, arrested for firing Falls Field Opera House and Saloon.

UA, Ag 25, 1862, 2-2

FIRES

**Arson**

Brown, W. S. home on Genesee St. set on fire.

UA Ap 18, 1862 2-3

FIRES

**Arson**

Gallagher, John, pleaded not guilty to two charges.

UA, S 12, 1862, 2-4

FIRES

**Arson**

Boddy, Henry, arrested for setting on fire Calvin Huntington's farm.

UA, S 12, 1862, 2-4

FIRES

**Arson**

Message, George, on trial in court of Oyer and Terminer

UA, O 20, 1862, 2-5
FIRES Arson
2 cases tried in Sessions Court
UA, N 20, 1862, 2-4

FIRES Arson
Thornton, Wm, Nicholas Chase, John Ireland and Isaac Spindle, charged with setting fire to a Geneva mill
UA, F 12, 1863, 2-2

FIRES Arson
Boddy, Henry, trial in County and Sessions Court. Jury discharged
UA, Mr 13, 1863, 2-4

FIRES Arson
Porter, —, third building on his Ogden farm burned within 2 years.
UA, F 20, 1863, 2-1

FIRES Arson
Message, George, indicted for arson in the second degree, acquitted in court of sessions
UA, Mr 20, 1863, 2-1

FIRES Arson
McNab, James, store was set on fire and totally destroyed; proprietor escaped death, case of incendiaryism
UA, S 12, 1863, 2-1

FIRES Arson
Farnham, Nathaniel (LeRoy) house set on fire
UA, Ja 21, 1864, 2-4
FIRES
Arson
Thompson, John (Kendall, Orleans Co.)
barns set on fire.
UA, Ja 26, 1864, 2-2

FIRES
Arson
Attempt to burn House of Refuge made by
three inmates; they were arrested
UA, F 2, 1864, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Green, Kyron arrested in connection with
Kendall fires
UA, F 11, 1864, 2-2

FIRES
Arson
Dillon, William, (Canandaigua) held on
charge of arson
UA, Ag 11, 1864, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Atkinson, Edward M'Carty, and Frank
Genoa
UA, Fo 2, 1864, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
Felt, Lysander B., home object of incendiarist; failed
UA, F 8, 1864, 2-2

FIRES
Arson
Roberts, Wesley, (Phelps) held to bail
of $1,000 on arson charge
UA, Ag 11, 1864, 2-1
FIRES
Arson
A daring attempt to burn the building of Hiram Sibley was made; but did not succeed.
UA, Ap 10, 1865, 2-3

FIRES
Arson
Batavia incendiary plot revealed by the arrest of Philip Soulier, Jacob Brill, Alfred Bender, Adam Feirstein and two brothers named Dickerman.
UA, Ag 17, 1865, 2-3

FIRES
Arson
Hawkins, George, two boys set fire to his home, destroying it.
UA, S 11, 1865, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
2 arrested and tried in Court of Sessions.
UA, N 16, 1865, 2-4

FIRES
Arson
2 arrests.
UA, Ja 12, 1866, 2-1

FIRES
Arson
One Sessions Court Case
UA, Ja 24, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Arson
One Sessions Court Case
UA, Ja 25, 1866, 2-6

FIRES
Arson
Western Hotel (Lima) destroyed. Building was owned by Samuel P. Sterling (Honeoye Falls).
UA, Mr. 22, 1866, 2-2
Arson

Cunningham, William, convicted of fourth degree arson
UA, Mr 24, 1866, 2-6

Arson

Cunningham, Wm., sentenced to two years, six months to Auburn Prison in Sessions Court.
UA Mr 29, 1866 2-4

Arson

Boddy, Charles, dwelling was set on fire twice by an incendiary; slight damage done
UA, My 2, 1866, 2-3

Arson

Moody, ____ , unoccupied house owned by him set on fire.
UA My 22, 1866 2-1

Arson

Montgomery, Dr. and John Goldsmith, two of their barns destroyed. Work of incendiaries.
UA JE 9, 1866, 2-2

Arson

One arrested in Police Court.
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-4

Arson

Phillips, Samuel, convicted of burning C.B. Denny's barn
UA, Jl. Jl, 1866, 2-1
Fires

Arson
Mc Linden, Ellen, arrested for burning a barn owned by James Mc Mullen
UA Ag 14, 1866, 2-3

CCP: JI

Arson
1 Sessions Court case
UA, N 20, 1866, 2-6

ME: MB

Arson
Golden, James (Chili) barn containing valuable farming implements destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $3,000.00
UA, F 28, 1867, 2-1

HD: NT

Arson
Phillips, Samuel, sentenced to Auburn State Prison for 3 years and 9 months for arson.
UA MR 23, 1867, 2-3

PG/CCP

Arson
1 arraignment in the Oyer and Terminer Court by Grand Jury.
UA, O 12, 1866, 2-2

ME: MB

Arson
Whitbeck, P B., arrested for burning a building on Buffalo St.
UA, Ja 3, 1867, 2-1

ME: MB

Arson
Golden, James, arrested on charge of setting four fires in Chili
UA, F 12, 1867, 2-2

ME: MB

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
Green, James S. (Rush) two barns, cow and calf destroyed; believed work of incendiary
UA, Ap 4, 1867, 2-3

Vaughn, Wm. (LeRoy) barn filled with broom corn destroyed; work of incendiary
UA, Ap 5, 1867, 2-1

Connor, Eliza, home caught on fire; Mrs. P. Cunningham, was arrested
UA, My 16, 1867, 2-2

Geo. Clark and Robert Dawsen found guilty of arson.
UA, My 17, 1867, 2-5

Henry, ----, (Penfield), charged with arson
UA, Je 10, 1867, 2-3

Antem, ----, (Gates) house set on fire; fire discovered before it had done much damage
UA, Je 28, 1867, 2-5
Arson
Hotchkiss, H. G. (Lyons), barn destroyed by incendiaries.
UA, 8 5, 1867, 2-4

Arson
Northern Central Railroad suffers $30,000 loss in Canandaigua fire
UA, 0 21, 1867, 2-3

Arson
One Sessions Court case
UA, My 14, 1868, 2-4

Arson
Lowenstein Block an attempt was made to burn this building
UA, Je 26, 1868, 2-4

Arson
Smith, H. L., store burglarized and set on fire; blaze discovered by Policeman Lynch and a Mr. Edmonds.
UA, Ag 17, 1868, 2-1

Arson
Stolz, Mrs., incendiary fire destroyed barn; home also damaged
UA, 0 16, 1867, 2-2

Arson
One Sessions Court Case
UA, My 14, 1868, 2-4

Arson
1 case tried in Sessions Court
UA, N 12, 1868, 2-4
Fires

Arson

Crampton, Ira (Bergen) barn destroyed, loss $1,500.00
UA, Ja 25, 1869, 2-4

Arson

Maloy, Martin, arrested on evidence showing he started fire at the C. J. Hayden Company
UA, Mr 2, 1869, 2-1

Arson

One arrest in Police Court
UA, Mr 24, 1869, 2-4

Arson

Warrant issued for arrest of J. L. Fulton and George Labar for fires started in Hamlin.
UA, Mr 6, 1869, 2-3

Arson

Lynch, Thomas, charged with having set fire to his shoe store
UA, Jl 10, 1869, 2-2

Arson

Wanzer, Dr. H. C., dental offices set on fire and $170 found missing from safe
UA, Ag 20, 1869, 2-3

Arson

Fenwick, arrested under suspicion of attempting to burn G.C. Maurer's store on Main St.
UA, O 19, 1869, 2-4

1 case on trial in Court of Sessions
UA, Ja 26, 1869, 2-6
FIRES

Arson
Bowman, Michael, tailor shop, 168 Plymouth Ave. set on fire by incendiary, close investigation to be made by fire and police authorities.
UA, D 27, 1869, 2-2

Arson
Newlove Williamson and Nicholas A. Madegan, arrested in Canandaigua. Confessed to setting fire to West Bloomfield building.
UA, Ja 6, 1870, 2-6

Arson
Wilson, Newlove, pleaded guilty to an indictment charging him with arson
UA, F 24, 1870, 2-1

Arson
Murray’s cooper shop was slightly damaged.
UA, Je 20, 1870, 2-2

Arson—West Bloomfield
4 men arrested
UA, Ja 4, 1870, 2-4

Arson
M’Kinney, Edward, arrested
UA, F 3, 1870, 2-3

Arson
Lewis, M.S., home was in flames again yesterday afternoon after being partially destroyed the previous day, it is supposed the second fire was the work of an incendiariast
UA, Je 1, 1870, 2-2

Arson
Rockefeller, Harrison, admitted arson on several barns and stables
UA, Ju 4, 1871, 3-4
FIRES

Arson

Button, Mrs. Abigail (Greece) and William R. Covert and wife were arrested for burning Mr. Button's barn

UA, F 5, 1871, 2-2

Arson

Howard, John store on Buffalo St. damaged, arrested as incendiary suspect

UA, Ap 3, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Arson

Shuler Bros., Incendiaries set fire to flour mill at Lyons. Damage about $25,000.

UA, My 23, 1871 2-2

Arson

Warner, Daniel J., indicted by Grand Jury for setting fire to the Clifton Springs Hotel.

UA, F 24, 1872, 2-1

Arson

Dillon, William (Phelps) accused of setting fire to several buildings

UA, Jr 19, 1872, 2-2

Arson

Jiegand Augustus confessed to setting fire to his store four years ago. Desires to return part of insurance he collected

UA, Ap 19, 1871, 2-5
Arson
McIntosh block, an attempt was made to burn this block Friday.
UA, Mr 30, 1872, 2-1

Arson
Public School No. 2 partially burned; damage $500.
UA, Ag 26, 1872, 2-2

Arson
Bouhston, E.S., barn burned; arson suspected; loss $2,000.
UA, Ag 26, 1872, 2-2

Arson
Martine, Matthew, arrested on a charge of arson in connection with recent school house and barn fires.
UA, Ag 27, 1872, 2-3

Arson
Warner, Daniel 1. (Canandaigua) tried for arson in the recent Clifton Springs Hotel fire.
UA, D 20, 1872, 3-4

Arson
House occupied by Ellen Brady and owned by John Hunt burned. The fire spread to another house owned by Hunt and occupied by Daniel Fletsher; damage $500 each; insured.
UA, S 3, 1873, 2-2
Emerson, Amos, (Charlotte) arrested on Arson charge when he attempted to burn down his store.  
UA, S 13, 1873, 3-4

Cooper, ----, (Fairport) suffered loss when an incendiary set fire to his soap factory. (1st)  
UA, O 17, 1873, 2-1

Mr. and Mrs. John Westlicke arrested for setting their house on fire. (21st)  
UA, N 12, 1874, 2-4

Jones, Humphrey, arrested for setting fire to his house; awaits trial  
UA, D 12, 1874, 2-4

Emerson, Amos W., held for Grand Jury on arson charge.  
UA, S 25, 1873, 2-1

Three were arrested for setting fire to a Fairport building. (3rd)  
UA, O 20, 1873, 2-4

Westlicke, John and Mary Ann charged with burning their home on Trowbridge St.  
UA, N 13, 1874, 2-5

Auburn prison twice fired by an incendiary convict; closer watch by authorities will avoid a repetition  
UA, D 14, 1874, 2-1
Arson

Skuee, Ald., suffered damage of $1,000 when an incendiary started a fire in a shed near his cooper shop. (2")

UA F 20, 1875 2-5

Monroe County Jail set on fire; attempt was made to murder the jailer. (2 col.)

UA, Je 16, 1875, 2-6

Incendiary fire kindled in barn located near the jail. Fire discovered before it gained headway. Believed fire set to start jail on fire and thus enable John Clark to escape

UA, S 22, 1875, 2-1

Protection against incendiary fires discussed. (2")

UA Mr 9, 1876, 2-3

Hickey, Bill, (Brockport) sought for setting fire to his wife's home. (5 in.)

UA Ag 21, 1876, 2-4

Fox, James L., (Canandaigua) arrested for firing Masseth House barns

UA, D 20, 1875, 2-3

McCarthy, -- arrested for starting two buildings on fire; no great damage done by fire

UA, Ap 20, 1876, 2-3

Crumley, James, was arrested for attempting to fire the Burns' Hotel. (2")

UA 0 19, 1876 2-7
FIRE

Arson

Duncan, Richard, home damaged when unknown persons attempted to set fire to it (2"

UA, N 18, 1876, 2-1

ARSON (ALBION)

Rawson, Graham, and Huff convicted and sentenced for arson

UA, Ja 4, 1877, 2-4

FIRE

Arson

Dolan, John, set a barn on Penn St. afire; he was arrested. (3"

UA, My 30, 1878, 2-2

FIRE

Arson

Jones, Hubbard S., barn burned; horses were saved (2"

UA, Je 15, 1878, 2-5

FIRE

Arson

Huff, William W., Silas Rawson, and Thomas Graham, all of Albion, were arrested and confessed having stolen 12 bage of clover seed from the barn of Wm. Hallock and setting fire to the barn to cover the robbery; the fire caused $8,000 damage (20"

UA, D 20, 1876, 2-5

ARSON (ALBION)

Rawson, Graham, and Huff convicted and sentenced for arson

UA, Ja 4, 1877, 2-4

FIRE

Arson

Doolin, John, arrested for burning J. B. Bennett's barn (7 in.)

UA Je 1, 1878, 2-4

FIRE

Arson

Schue, William, arrested on charge of setting fire to a straw chair in his house (1"

UA, Je 17, 1878, 2-4

FIRE

Arson

Dolan, John, set a barn on Penn St. afire; he was arrested. (3"

UA, My 30, 1878, 2-2

FIRE

Arson

Jones, Hubbard S., barn burned; horses were saved (2"

UA, Je 15, 1878, 2-5

FIRE

Arson

Huff, William W., Silas Rawson, and Thomas Graham, all of Albion, were arrested and confessed having stolen 12 bage of clover seed from the barn of Wm. Hallock and setting fire to the barn to cover the robbery; the fire caused $8,000 damage (20"

UA, D 20, 1876, 2-5
Arson

Gargan, James brought action against John Doolan on charges of setting fire to his barn (1)
UA, Je 26, 1878, 2-2

Arson

Mc Dermott, John, $500 damage done by incendiary fire. (1)
UA J1 31, 1878, 2-2

Arson

Boehm, Louisa, arrested and charred with setting the home at 3 East Ave. on fire
UA, Jr 24, 1879, 2-2

Arson

Hey, Levi, large barn near House of Refuge burned; arson suspected; case is being investigated.
UA Mr 27, 1879 2-6

Arson

Brown, James, arrested on suspicion of having started a fire in the barn of Samuel Fabling (1)
UA, J1 27, 1878, 2-4

Arson

Mc Caffrey, Mrs. Susan, (Pittsford) arrested on suspicion but later released for lack of evidence
UA, S 24, 1878, 2-2

Arson

Bush, Adelbert C, (Williamson) arrested under suspicion of having set fire to his store little damage done
UA, Mr 15, 1879, 2-3

Arson

Nuler, Eddie, arrested in Canandaigua for arson; however, he later escaped
UA, J1 10, 1879, 2-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIREs</th>
<th>ARSON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, D.R. barn in rear of his home destroyed. (3^)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 14, 1879, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulley, Samuel C. (Bergen) arrested; accused of starting a $100,000 fire in Bergen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, nr 8, 1880, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Votz and John Daly arrested for setting numerous places on fire; confessed and are awaiting Grand Jury</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 21, 1881, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brichler, Charles, held to await Grand Jury action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Jl 14, 1881, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd unsuccessful attempt, made by incendiaries to burn the 3 story brick building of Frank Fritzche on Front St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, N 16, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arson</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon, Willie, arrested for setting fire to a barn (1^)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Je 6, 1882, 4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Batavia</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two large fires and another one caught just in time to prevent heavy damage, led to the arrest of 2 fire bugs (2 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, My 12, 1883, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Charles, Lawrence Frank, and Fred H. McNett, charged with setting fire to barn of George Zimmer (2^)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ag 8, 1884, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Arson

Sliney, John, arrested for setting fire to Mrs. Harvey Padleford's barn in Canandaigua
UA, N 24, 1855, 2-3

ARSON

Tuttle, Cassius S., arrested on a charge of setting fire to the Windsor Hotel (2"
UA, Mar 24, 1887, 2-7

FIRES

Arson

Goodman, S. H., (Holley) arrested on a charge of arson
UA, Ag 12, 1887, 2-4

FIRES

Arson

McGillicuddy, Daniel, shoe shop, well laid plan to set fire discovered; McGillicuddy arrested (9"
UA, Jl 1, 1892, 5-3

Hamilton's warehouse, Caledonia destroyed by fire at a loss of about $17,000. Insurance is $8,500.
UA, Ap 12, 1887, 1-6

Glover, Herbert, confesses setting fire to Cook Planing Mill (2"
UA, Ag 9, 1890, 5-7

Schroeder, Chas. F., arrested on circumstantial evidence; paroled. (3"
UA, Jl 1, 1891, 2-5

Harrington, Andrew J., store on fire; owner arrested on charge of arson (2"
UA, Ja 4, 1886, 3-1

McGillicuddy, Daniel, shoe shop, well laid plan to set fire discovered; McGillicuddy arrested (9"
UA, Jl 1, 1892, 5-3
Arson

Russ, Frank, (Brookport) sentenced to one year in jail (2nd)
UA, N 19, 1892, 5-3

Folden, Frank) tried and found guilty
UA, D 8, 1892, 5-1

Butler, Charles, arraigned on charge of starting a blaze in St. Patrick's School (2nd)
UA, D 13, 1894, 9-1

John and Nora Cronin indicted for Arson in 1st. degree (local)
UA, 015, 1895, 7-1

Fitzgerald, Rev. John M., (Charlotte) charged with arson in second degree in setting fire to occupied building (local)
UA, 0 15, 1895, 7-1

Hick, Edwin A. (Scottsville) charged with arson accused of setting fire to barn of Morgan Schafer
UA, N 14, 1895, 8-4

Lindsay, Jacob (Brighton) arrested for arson (local)
UA, N 22, 1895, 6-1
**Fires**

**ARSON**

- Kensington Hotel (Charlotte) burned by incendiaries.
  - UA, D 12, 1895, 6-1

- Lindsay, Jacob, sentenced to penitentiary for arson.
  - UA, Mr 21, 1896, 9-4

- Floyd, David, arrested on charge of arson.
  - UA, Ja 29, 1897, 7-1

- Fuller, Frank, caught attempting to set fire to woodyard of W. D. Gray.
  - UA, 8 25, 1897, 9-3

- Almy, Harry, (Brockport) arrested on suspicion of being involved in fire at Sulky Works (2 in.).
  - UA, Jl 30, 1896, 2-4

- Robinson, William L, (Charlotte) arrested.
  - UA, F 12, 1896, 6-7

- Attica House destroyed by fire.
  - HDD, Mr 13, 1893, 2-3

- Rochester Baseball Park damaged by fire; the Board of Fire Underwriters offer a reward of $500 for information concerning the person who set the fire.
  - UA, Ag 7, 1897, 9-5

- Attica House destroyed by fire.
  - HDD, Mr 13, 1893, 2-3

- Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attica</td>
<td>Atlas office with other property was burned.</td>
<td>Mr 9, 1872</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Engine house and car shop of central Road burned</td>
<td>J1 25, 1853</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Richardson &amp; Co, Steam Forge Works destroyed</td>
<td>Ap 5, 1854</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Auburn State Prison consumed by fire</td>
<td>My 10, 1862</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selover, E.C. &amp; J.Y., planing mill destroyed; loss about $22,000</td>
<td>Ja 22, 1868</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoca</td>
<td>Wheeler and Schnaffer Flour and Grist Mill destroyed; loss $10,000.00</td>
<td>My 29, 1967</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towner, A. J. large dwelling burned; loss, $1,500</td>
<td>Mr 12, 1896</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County - Indexes
Avon

Comstock house barn and stables destroyed
RDU, Ag 11, 1850, 3-4

Avon

Palmer, Deacon, house destroyed
RDU, Ja 13, 1855, 2-5

Avon

Chappell, Samuel, barn with contents, tools, carriages, etc., destroyed with loss of sum $3,000
RDU, S 17, 1855, 3-2

Avon

Hosmer, Geo.--Carriage and barn destroyed.
RDU, Je 17, 1856, 3-1

Avon

Wilbur, Jeptha, barns and extensions destroyed by fire
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-2

Avon, South

Knowlan, George H., his barn burned
UA, Ag 30, 1862, 2-3

Avon

St. George Hotel destroyed, loss $6000
UA, D 13, 1859, 2-3

Avon, South

Wadsworth Flour Mills totally destroyed, $12,000.00 loss estimated
UA, O 3, 1864, 2-4
FIRES

Avon
Isham, Mrs., house destroyed, loss $1200
UA, F 9, 1866, 2-2

CCP: AB

Avon
McClellan House and another small hotel destroyed.
UA J1 10, 1866 2-4

ME: JS

Avon
Furnace and Agricultural Implement Works of M. Wiard totally destroyed by fire
UA, Ap 20, 1866, 2-3

CG: A B

Avon
Argyle House destroyed
UA, S 13, 1866, 2-1

ME: MMM

Avon
Carroll, Roger, house burned; Insured for $600
UA S 23, 1867, 2-4

CG: AB

Avon
Erie Railroad blacksmith shop burned.
UA N 11, 1867, 2-5

CCP/CCP

Avon
Erie Railway Engine house damaged
UA, Ja 27, 1868, 2-3

CF: JI

Avon

CG: AL

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
Bailey, George W., house destroyed by fire
UA, 8/7, 1869, 2-3

Sackett, Homer, four barns, granary and other buildings destroyed by fire.
UA, 8/25, 1871, 2-4

Fire started in downtown section in Avon; business section in ruins; loss placed at over $100,000
UA, 8/23, 1874, 2-4

Business section ravaged by fire. Description by W. H. C. Hosmer.
UA, 8/21, 1874, 2-5

Barn of W. E. Pattee destroyed
UA, 8/14, 1874, 2-4

Avon Springs Hotel on fire; damage slight
UA, 8/19, 1875, 2-1

Incendiary fire destroyed Pattee's Hotel, railway depot and freight house. Loss $50,000. Firemen and steamers sent from this city. (2/3 col)
UA, 8/14, 1875, 2-3
Fires

Avon

An incendiary destroys the business section of the village; loss more than $65,000.00, insurance $20,000.00

UA, D 27, 1875, 2-3

Fires

Avon

Bronson, J. Henry, house slightly damaged by small fire (1/4 in.)

UA, S 29, 1877, 2-1

Fires

Avon

Littleville flour mill destroyed; was built in 1813

UA, Ap 4, 1878, 2-6

Fires

Avon

Christie, Mrs. A., store caught fire by lamp exploding; loss heavy (1/4 in.)

UA, Ap 9, 1880, 2-6

Fires

Avon

Kickerbocker Hall struck by lightning; loss of $8,000

UA, Mr 20, 1886, 2-5

Fires

Avon

Woodruff, Henry, barns burned; loss, $8,000, insurance, $2,000

UA, Ap 19, 1886, 3-2

Fires

Avon

Champion Drill Works; $10,000 damage (2")

UA, Je 17, 1891, 5-6

Fires

Avon

Lutz, Henry, (Brockport) sentenced to Elmira reformatory

UA, D 31, 1892, 5-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barre Center</td>
<td>Densmore, Z., saw mill destroyed</td>
<td>Ap 14, 1853</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>RDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre Centre</td>
<td>Mattison, Benj., store and another building destroyed</td>
<td>F 14, 1866</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre</td>
<td>Atherton, Alonzo; home burned</td>
<td>My 7, 1869</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church damaged</td>
<td>Ja 1, 1851</td>
<td>2-7</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>Hassinger, C., Tavern House and stables destroyed</td>
<td>Ap 16, 1851</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batavia</td>
<td>Moffett, P. S. dwelling destroyed</td>
<td>Je 21, 1853</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Batavia

Moffett, P. S., house destroyed
RDU, Je 21, 1853, 2-4

Batavia

Catholic Church in Jackson Street
damaged
RDU, Nr 30, 1854, 2-5

Batavia

Russel, C. A. & S. store damaged by fire
RDU, Ap 15, 1856, 2-4

Batavia

Hollister,---barn burned
UA Mr 1, 1861, 2-4

Batavia

White, Chester; barn burned when
struck by lightning
UA, Jl 24, 1862, 2-3

Batavia

Eager Distillery and Brewery totally
destroyed.
UA N 15, 1862, 2-4

Batavia

Several buildings on Main St. destroyed,
damage about $50,000
UA N 9, 1863, 2-1

Batavia

Individual damages listed
UA N 10, 1863, 2-1
Batavia
Allen, O., grocery store damaged.
UA, Ag 6, 1864, 2-4

Batavia
Miller, G. W. home destroyed.
UA, 0 1, 1864, 2-1

Batavia
Scott, Capt. barn set on fire.
UA, D 31, 1864, 2-1

Batavia
Elicott Hall Block slightly damaged; incendiaries suspected
UA, F 6, 1865, 2-3

Batavia
Otis, Levi, barn and contents destroyed.
Arson suspected
UA, Ap 9, 1865, 2-2

Batavia
Holten, Charles home destroyed.
UA, 0 1, 1864, 2-1

Batavia
Smith, Mrs. J.A., barn fired; incendiaries suspected, Sam Buchanan held
UA, F 25, 1865, 2-2

Batavia
Two thousand dollars reward offered for the conviction of incendiaries.
UA, My 22, 1865, 2-2
New York Central Railroad Company freight house destroyed.

UA, Jl 29, 1865, 2-3

Fires

Batavia

Nolan, Mrs., Millinery store destroyed

UA, S 18, 1865, 2-2

Batavia

Plato, J.F., barn burned; damage $2,000.00
Insurance, (300.00

UA, Ag 31, 1867, 2-3

Batavia

Cast, Mrs. Catherine, hotel building completely destroyed; Mrs. Julia Ferris restaurant house completely destroyed; William H. Ware barn seriously damaged. Losses estimated at $6,000.

UA, Mr 12, 1877, 2-2

Ogden, Samuel, barn burned

UA, Ag 14, 1865, 2-2

Four different buildings fired by incendiaries. Flames suppressed; not much damage done.

UA, F 20, 1867, 2-5

Fish's malt house destroyed; loss $50,000

UA, D 1c, 1872, 2-6

Batavia

Wooden engine house owned by New York Central & Hudson River Railroad burned to the ground; caused by torch (1/4)

UA My 4, 1880, 2-3
FIRES
Batavia
Foley, Timothy house damaged to extent of $600
(1")
UA My 7, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Batavia
Otis, Levi, had his home destroyed by fire (4")
UA, F 5, 1881, 2-2

FIRES
Batavia
Hood, Isaac, two barns destroyed by fire (1")
UA, D 15, 1882, 2-4

FIRES
Batavia
Stetson, C., frame shop at Main & State Sts. Damaged; $500 loss.
UA Mr 28, 1883, 2-3

FIRES
Batavia
Every building on State St. was destroyed by fire which started in M. Dailey's warehouse. Damage was estimated at $20,000 (4")
UA, Je 19, 1880, 2-6

FIRES
Batavia
Gay, Mrs. Morris, house and barn burned to ground. (4")
UA, 0 5, 1882, 2-3

FIRES
Batavia
Fire last night destroyed the building housing the "Batavian"; damage $15,000 (2 in.)
UA F 22, 1883, 2-3

FIRES
Batavia
King & Son, A. H., malt house entirely destroyed by fire; loss $40,000 (3 in.)
UA My 9, 1883, 2-3
Batavia

St. James Hotel barn destroyed by fire, also several small buildings; loss $5,000. (3 in.)
UA My 11, 1883, 2-5

Batavia

Johnston Harvester Works damaged; $50,000 damage. (9 in.)
UA Ja 14, 1884, 2-3

Batavia

Farnham's Canning Factory was burned; loss $8,000.
UA Ja 16, 1884, 2-3

Batavia

Mc Donald, D. A., owner of Genesee County flouring mills. Destroyed completely by fire. Loss $40,000. Insurance between $20,000 to $30,000 (3 in.)
UA Ag 21, 1884, 2-6

Batavia

Shaw, Alexander C., barn was burned with all its contents; loss $7,000
UA Ji 28, 1885, 2-2

Batavia

Tozer, William, fire causes a loss of $1,200 on his house; arson suspected
UA N 24, 1885, 2-3

Batavia

St. James Hotel destroyed by flames, loss on the Hotel $50,000.
UA Ja 8, 1886, 2-5

Batavia

Batavia Club House burned with contents building owned by D.W. Tomlinson. Loss $3800 covered by insurance
UA, F 16, 1886, 2-3
FIRES
Batavia
No Carthy, Patrick, home damaged $1,200.
(UA, Mr 1, 1886, 2-4)

FIRES
Batavia
The Uebele block burned; damage $300
(UA, My 27, 1886, 2-4)

FIRES
Batavia
Luckel, Philip, house burned. Loss $1000.
(UA, O 4, 1886, 2-4)

FIRES
Batavia
Dellinger, John, wooden buildings on State Street damaged. Loss $500. Insured.
(UA, O 5, 1886, 7-1)

FIRES
Batavia
Seez, Mrs., house burned, was occupied by Wm. Peters; loss $800.
(UA, O 13, 1886, 3-5)

FIRES
Batavia
Gamble, Wm., brewery was totally destroyed by fire
(UA, Ag 9, 1887, 2-7)

FIRES
Batavia
Bisbee, Dwight, barn destroyed; loss $1,000.
(UA, Mr 24, 1890, 5-5)

FIRES
Batavia
Ayres, Thomas, house damaged.
(UA, Ag 25, 1890, 7-3)
FIRES
Bath
Entire block completely destroyed
UA, F 4, 1862, 2-2

FIRES
Bath
Bushnell's shoe store and adjoining buildings owned by Dr. Wiley, W. H. Purdy, and Mrs. Ives, were destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 3, 1872, 2-5

FIRES
Bath
Wiley, Dr., building destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 3, 1872, 2-5

FIRES
Bath
Purdy, W. H., his building destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 3, 1872, 2-5

FIRES
Bath
Ives, Mrs., her building was destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 3, 1872, 2-5

FIRES
Bath
Gilmore House burned; loss covered by insurance
UA, Ap 26, 1876, 2-1

FIRES
Bath
Bath and Hammondsport R.R. engine house destroyed by fire; loss is $6,000
UA, S 30, 1892, 2-1

FIRES
Bath Beach
Kings' County Journal office burned (1/4"
UA, Ja 17, 1891, 1-5
FIRES
Belvidere
Erie Railroad oil train caught on fire and spread to the depot, and lumber yard; losses very heavy.
UA, Aug 17, 1870, 2-2

FIRES
Bergen
Churchill, Mr., barn totally destroyed by fire.
UA D 22, 1860 2-2

FIRES
Bergen
Mugridge, James, house destroyed; Horace Kimball burned to death
UA, F 14, 1861, 2-3

FIRES
Bergen
Hanlin's, A., hotel and warehouse destroyed by fire
UA, D 2, 1865, 2-4

FIRES
Bergen
Churchill, Mr., barn totally destroyed by fire.
UA D 22, 1860 2-2

FIRES
Bergen
Hunger, Wm. P., two barns destroyed by fire
UA 011, 1865, 2-2

FIRES
Bergen
Hamlin's, A., hotel and warehouse destroyed by fire
UA, D 2, 1865, 2-4

FIRES
Bergen
Entire business section destroyed by fire; $30,000 damages estimated
"A, Ja 16, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Bergen
Donnelly, Wm., barn destroyed. $1200 loss estimated.
UA, F 1, 1869, 2-4

FIRES
(Bergen)
Shoe shop destroyed. Nearby buildings damaged slightly.
UA 15, 1867, 2-5

FIRES
(Bergen)
Shoe shop destroyed. Nearby buildings damaged slightly.
UA 15, 1867, 2-5
FIRES

Bergen

New York Central Railroad station at Bergen consumed by fire, loss estimated at $600.

UA, My 21, 1877, 2-1

FIRES

Bergen

$200,000 estimated loss. Evidence was discovered that fire was not accidental.

UA, Mr 1, 1880, 2-2

FIRES

Bergen

Full particulars of the disaster; property valued at $100,000. destroyed; probable loss of life.

UA, Mr 2, 1880, 2-4

FIRES

Bergen

Resolutions passed to aid sufferers in Bergen fire.

UA, Mr 3, 1880, 2-6

FIRES

Bergen

Fire which destroyed entire business portion of the village is being investigated.

UA, Mr 4, 1880, 2-4

FIRES

Bergen

Barr, James, barn destroyed; loss given at $2,500; no insurance.

UA, S 22, 1880, 2-4

FIRES

Bergen

Carpenter, S., fire started in his store and spread to several adjoining buildings causing wide property loss (3)

UA, F 25, 1881, 2-1

FIRES

Bergen

Stratton, K.W., coal sheds and 60 tons coal burned. Loss $1400. Covered by insurance.

UA, S 20, 1883, 2-1
Bergen
Luscher block was destroyed by fire involving great loss
UA Jl 27, 1885, 2-1

Hendricks, Michael, barn destroyed by fire.
UA, Jl 21, 1886, 7-1

Bergen
Benneman, James, residence destroyed; loss $400
UA Je 10, 1887, 6-1

Hooper, Mrs., home destroyed by fire
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-2

Bergen Corners
Hooper, Mrs., home destroyed by fire
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-2

Black Rock
Buffalo Car Company, buildings destroyed, loss estimated between ten and fifteen thousand dollars
UA, Je 27, 1860, 2-4

Bloomfield
Dann, Underhill, home destroyed by fire
UA, N 30, 1865, 2-3

Brighton
Onacker, Ruloph, five children perish in flames which destroyed home
RDU Ag 23, 1851, 2-4
FIRES

Brighton

Clark, John L., tool-house destroyed
RDU, N 13, 1852, 2-4

FIRES

Brighton

Hooker, H. E., new residence burned
RDU, F 17, 1854, 2-6

FIRES

Brighton

King, Geo. J., home destroyed
RDU, J 5, 1854, 2-4

FIRES

Brighton

Culver, Oliver and Moses Smith, suffer loss of timber.
UA, My 15, 1859, 2-1

FIRES

Brighton

Clark, J. L., tool house at Second Lock of the Erie Canal destroyed
RDA, N 15, 1853, 3-3

FIRES

Brighton

Jordon, Geo. J., barn destroyed
RDU, J 24, 1854, 2-5

FIRES

Brighton

Dagget, Hollis' barn destroyed.
RDU, N 6, 1854, 3-2

FIRES

Brighton

Monroe County Penitentiary, cooper shop destroyed; loss estimated at $25,000
UA Ja 6, 1865, 2-1
FIRES
Brighton
Denio, A.V., hotel destroyed; Loss large; Flames spread to the Presbyterian Church which also was destroyed; Loss $8,000
UA, Ap 18, 1867, 2-4
PG:JAG

FIRES
Brighton
Richards, A. H., loses $4,000 building on his estate due to fire.
UA, Ap 19, 1869, 2-3
OZ:MB

FIRES
Brighton
Denier, Mr., ice house and soap and candle factory destroyed.
UA JA 27, 1870, 2-2
JD/CCP

FIRES
Brighton
Klinck, Col. J. G. Vacant house burned loss $10,000. Insurance $6,000
UA, Ap 20, 1871, 2-2
CCP IM

FIRES
Brighton
Van Antwerp, ---, grocery store and home destroyed.
UA F 27, 1873 2-4
OTZ:HR

FIRES
Brighton
Schleier, John, slaughterhouse and shed destroyed; $2,000 loss
UA, My 28, 1880, 2-2
Jd mm

FIRES
Brighton
Todd, Jeroniet, his house and barn on Clover St. destroyed by fire; loss $722
UA, Ap 25, 1881, 2-1
VC:FD

FIRES
Brighton
Holton, E. Miller, shed in rear of home damaged to extent of $100. (14)
UA 0 28, 1882, 2-2
JD:RZ
FIRES
Brighton
Gorham, Charles H., residence damaged; loss $1,200.
UA Ap 5, 1883 2-2

FIRES
Brighton
Sornburger, William, house damaged by fire; loss $1,000
UA D 27, 1886, 2-4

FIRES
Brighton
Davis, Geo. P., barn burned; damage given at $2000
UA, Ag 25, 1888, 8-5

FIRES
Brighton
Kyle, Jacob, home and barn completely destroyed
UA, Jl 27, 1889, 2-7

FIRES
Brighton
Brightman Brothers' slaughter house destroyed.
UA, Ag 4, 1890, 5-3

FIRES
Brighton
Box and Basket factory of Charles Hood damaged; loss $2,000
UA Jl 8, 1893, 5-6

FIRES
Brighton
Rowerdink, W. H. carriage factory destroyed; loss unknown (2"
UA D 22, 1877, 6-2

FIRES
Brighton
Dewitt, Charles, barn with quantity of hay burned; loss $350 (1 in.)
UA, My 6, 1895, 6-5
Fires
Brighton

Lindsay, Jacob, flower and feed store burned; loss $400 (6")
UA, N 21, 1895, 7-1

Fires
Brighton

Freer, Baker and Company, (basket company) destroyed by fire; two workmen injured (4 in.)
UA, Mr 10, 1896, 7-4

Fires
Brighton

Brighton Wells Water Company; engine house burned (4")
UA, Jl 13, 1897, 7-5

Fires
Brighton

Ely, D. Douglas, barn destroyed; loss $2,500
UA, N 23, 1897, 6-5

Fires
Brockport

Latta and Moore, tannery burned
RDD, Kr 22, 1851, 2-5

Fires
Bristol

Sisson, O. F., house of was destroyed by fire.
UA, Ja 13, 1888, 2-5

Fires
Brockport

Cogswell, P. J., dairy barns destroyed; loss $8,000
UA, S 15, 1897, 8-3

Fires
Brockport

Beers, Alfred, (Tonowanda) canal boat destroyed
RDD, Mr 31, 1851, 2-6
FIRES
Brockport
Beers, Mr., boat destroyed
RDA, Ap 1, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
Brockport
Todd, Asa, barn full of hay destroyed by lightning
RDA, S 2, 1852, 2-2

FIRES
Brockport
Clarkson Academy totally destroyed.
RDA, D 22, 1852, 2-5

FIRES
Brockport
Great many stores destroyed; damage over $30,000
RDA F 1, 1853, 2-3

FIRES
Brockport
Skidmore and Chapell, store destroyed along with block of establishments; Loss estimated at $30,000
RDU, F 1, 1853, 2-1

FIRES
Brockport
$30,000 damage done when fire destroyed a large part of business section
RDD, F 8, 1853, 2-6

FIRES
Brockport
Brockport Collegiate Institute totally destroyed

FIRES
Brockport
Brockport Collegiate Institute destroyed
RDD, Ap 4, 1854, 2-6
Brockport
Beach, H. W. Sons of Temperance hall destroyed
ED, Ap 20, 1854, 2-5

Belden & Avery, steam flour mill destroyed
UA, Mr 1, 1860, 2-2

Brockport
Minoh, J., building destroyed Wednesday morning
UA, N 28, 1860, 2-5

Brockport
Lyons, Mrs. millinery store damaged by fire
UA, Lr 29, 1861, 2-3

Brockport
Deler III, Stephen, House destroyed.
UA, Ja 21, 1859, 3-1

Brockport
Leonard, H. D. & Co., hardware store totally destroyed
UA, Ap 18, 1860, 2-3

Brockport
Emerson & Pond, lumber yard and business office considerably damaged.
UA, D 17, 1860, 2-1

Brockport
Touseley, Austin, (Albion) hotel destroyed; 7 other buildings demolished.
UA, Ap 11, 1861, 2-5
FIRES
Brookport
Harrison, Josiah, building damaged
UA, Apr 2, 1861, 2-2

FIRES
Brookport
Smith, John, his and several other buildings destroyed; Loss estimated at $44,565, total insurance $20,900.
UA, May 23, 1862, 2-1

FIRES
Brookport
Smith, George, home destroyed. Loss $3000.
UA, Nov 16, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Brookport
Aldridge, Erastus, barn burned.
UA, Jun 20, 1862, 2-2

FIRES
Brookport
Cambell, James, cooper shop destroyed by fire
UA, Aug 1, 1868, 2-5

FIRES
Brookport
Walter, Casper, barn destroyed
UA, Dec 1, 1868, 2-4
Brookport
Dibley, Joseph, barn destroyed by fire
UA, Jl 9, 1869, 2-1

Brookport
Holmes, Mrs. U. B., tenement house destroyed by fire
UA, S 13, 1870, 2-1

Brookport
Maul, John, (Brookport) barn destroyed by fire; loss over $1,300
UA, D 28, 1870, 3-7

Brookport
Sleaster and Company, slaughter house destroyed. $1,200 loss estimated.
UA, Ag 22, 1870, 2-2

Brookport
American Hotel barn, carriage shop of Mr. Veazie and the barn of Aaron Palmer destroyed by fire
UA, D 6, 1870, 2-2

Brookport
Cornes, Thomas, slaughter house, barn and other buildings destroyed by fire
UA, S 24, 1872, 2-1

Brookport
Lester, Wm., residence damaged by fire
UA, M 15, 1875, 2-1

Brookport
Davis, Isaac, store and other buildings destroyed due to kerosene lamp explosion; loss estimated at $30,000
UA, Ja 12, 1877, 2-2
Brockport

Bush, John F., cooper shop burned to the ground. No details given
UA, Mr 29, 1877, 2-2

FIRES

Bush, John F., Cooper shop fire reported to have been started by an incendiary. Loss was estimated at $3,500 with 7,000 barrels being destroyed.
UA Mr 30, 1877, 2-1

Brockport

Burch, T. J., livery stable and barn of Mrs. Bush completely destroyed; loss, $2,000. Little insurance
UA, My 21, 1877, 2-2

FIRES

Brockport

"Democrat" office destroyed (1")
UA F 20, 1878, 2-2

Brockport

Wilder, C. W., blacksmith and carriage shops destroyed. (2"
UA Je 28, 1878, 2-5

German, E. B. barn burned with two large stacks of straw which were near by. It is thought the work of an incendiary.
UA S 30, 1879, 2-6

FIRES

Brockport

Slaven, John, house was damaged; loss of $1000 (1"
UA, Ap 20, 1880, 2-3

Starks & Aldrich, warehouse was exhumed by fire; damage estimated at $5,000.
(2 in.)
UA Je 10, 1880, 2-1
FIRES

Brockport

Harrison, E., clothing store destroyed by fire; loss between $5,000 & $6,000

UA, Ja 7, 1881, 3-4

FIRES

Brockport

Welsh Building entirely destroyed; Fire Chief Angus Boyd stricken with paralysis.

UA, Ag 24, 1881, 2-5

FIRES

Brockport

Belden and Harrison's warehouse damaged to extent of $13,000; A. Raymond and Company storehouse damaged to extent of $5,000

UA, Ja 29, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Brockport

A fire started in the barn of George Stanley and spread to 2 adjoining buildings and caused considerable damage. Loss $8,000; insurance $17,300 (6½ in.)

UA, Ag 18, 1881, 2-3

FIRES

Brockport

Stanley, Miss, house entirely consumed by fire, no one injured. (2")

UA, D 6, 1882, 2-2

FIRES

Brockport

Groves, Ezra, barn destroyed by fire

UA, Ap 24, 1884, 2-5

FIRES

Brockport

Tenant house of Frank Cowan burned; home insured (1½ in.)

UA, O 17, 1883, 2-7

FIRES

Brockport

Hunt, Ezra, barn destroyed

UA, Ap 24, 1884, 2-5
FIRES

Brookport

The home of Mrs. Sarah Searls destroyed. Covered by insurance.
UA, Jl 18, 1885, 2-5

Burrows, George, barn destroyed; loss $2000 (1")
UA, D 2, 1885, 2-2

Brockport

Palmer, Justice, (Clarkson) barn was fired by an incendiary; fire spread to a nearby residence; loss $400. (1 in.)
UA, D 30, 1885, 2-3

King, William home burned; loss, $1,500 (1")
UA, Ir 19, 1886, 2-3

Fires

Brookport

East Clarkson Hotel, sheds and barns burned; loss $2,500
UA, Ap 10, 1886, 2-5

Grocery store of S.B. Northrop burned. Loss $1000. Insured (1")
UA, Ag 31, 1886, 2-4

FIRES

Brookport

Goodrich, W., large barn consumed by fire. Loss $3,000-$4,000; partly insured (2")
UA, S 27, 1886, 2-3

Slaven, Mrs. John, home burned; loss, $500
UA, Jl 25, 1887, 2-6
Burroughs, George, barn was destroyed by fire at a loss of nearly $1,000. Insurance was about $675.
UA, D 3, 1887, 2-5

Spencer, Mary, tenement house of, burned.
UA My 1, 1888, 2-4

Two large haystacks owned by Elizabeth Hunt destroyed.
UA N 21, 1888, 6-2

Pease, Dr., (Hamlin) steam yacht burned; loss $4,000 (1$ in.)
UA, Je 26, 1891, 6-4

Alberts, Mrs. Mary, home was destroyed. Insured for $800 which nearly covers the loss.
UA, S 26, 1888, 2-4

Rice, Mrs. Henrietta, barn burned; insurance $550 (1$)
UA, Je 8, 1891, 6-6

Miller, Nelson, barn burned; part insurance.
UA N 10, 1891, 1-6
Brookport

Cowen, Frank, residence destroyed by fire
UA, Apr 18, 1892, 2-5

Hilbert, George, house damaged by fire; insurance is $1,500; completely damaged
UA, Oct 7, 1892, 7-2

Chatham and Cortney's dry house; $2,000 loss; no insurance
UA, Oct 27, 1892, 7-1

Cowen, Frank, large barn together with contents burned. Loss $3,000. Insurance $2,000.
UA, Aug 22, 1894, 2-1

Gardner estate, barns and sheds burned; total loss is about $10,000; part insurance ($5)
UA, Aug 22, 1892, 7-1

O'Brien, Dennis, barns totally destroyed; $2,500 damage; $1,000 insurance (1 in.)
UA, Oct 25, 1892, 7-2

McNally, Christina, house burned; $600 insurance nearly covers loss
UA, Feb 3, 1893, 7-3

Heindrick, Lewis, residence burned to the ground; damage estimated at $3,000; insurance $1,700
UA, Feb 4, 1895, 1-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr 4, 1895</td>
<td>Forsyth, William, house occupied by him badly burned (12 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 22, 1895</td>
<td>Hill, E., house owned by him and occupied by Lewis George damaged to extent of $1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 14, 1895</td>
<td>Clark Sulky Works, building destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 2, 1896</td>
<td>Old Canal Barn nearly completely destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 29, 1896</td>
<td>Clarke Sulky Works, wooden building destroyed (3 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 26, 1896</td>
<td>Stevens, William; barn damaged to $300 by fire 2½ in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 14, 1897</td>
<td>Lynch, Thomas, barn burned; loss $200 (2½ in.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES
Buffalo
Porter, Miss, her three story building destroyed
RDU Ap 2, 1853, 2-1

FIRES
Buffalo
7 fires in Buffalo in 2 days; loss over $40,000
UA, F 24, 1858, 2-2

FIRES
Buffalo
Explosion occurred in Briggs Distillery, many lives lost
UA, N 26, 1870, 2-3

FIRES
Buffalo
Newman & Sherwood store destroyed, Loss $3000
RDU, Mr 8, 1856, 3-3

FIRES
Buffalo
Depot of New York Central Railroad damaged
RDU, F 14, 1856, 3-1

FIRES
Buffalo
Crowell, Mrs. barn set on fire by son William Crowell
RDA, Ag 21, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Bushnell's Basin
Wiltsie,---, house destroyed by fire. (1st)
UA Mr 22, 1878 2-1
Fires

Caledonia

Brown, Thomas; barn destroyed by fire, loss not estimated
RDU Ag 1, 1855, 3-2

Fires

Caledonia

Mc Call, H. D., barns and sheds destroyed; loss estimated at $3000
RDU, Je 30, 1856, 3-2

Fires

Caledonia

Campbell, Daniel D., home destroyed.
Two sons Robert & Peter, burned to death.
UA, Ap 13, 1861, 2-1

Fires

Caledonia

Sinclair, A., barn destroyed. Loss is $1,000. 4 hogs and 1 horse burn to death.
UA MR 22, 1867, 2-2

Fires

Caledonia

Moss, Mr., tavern destroyed
UA, Ja 23, 1868, 2-4

Fires

Caledonia

Hotchkiss, Mr., hotel damaged
UA, Ja 23, 1868, 2-4
FIRES

Caledonia

Hotchkiss hotel not destroyed as reported
Jan. 23, 1868
UA, Ja 24, 1868, 2-3

Caledonia

Moss, Mr., hotel not destroyed as reported
Jan. 23, 1868
UA, Ja 24, 1868, 2-3

Caledonia

Weeks, James, home was destroyed.
Family barely escaped.
UA AG 14, 1868, 2-3

Caledonia

Carr, Mr. home formerly; Stone
school house burned, his personal
property saved
UA Je 24, 1869, 3-5

Caledonia

Moss, Mr., hotel not destroyed as reported
Jan. 24, 1868
UA, Ja 24, 1868, 2-3

Caledonia

McKenzie, Duncan, barn struck by lightning
and destroyed. Loss about $3,000.
UA, Ag 17, 1875, 2-3

Caledonia

Campbell, John M., barns destroyed
UA, O 19, 1872, 2-4

Caledonia

Expie, John, residence was totally
consumed by fire (1 in.)
UA Ag 17, 1881, 2-4
FIRES

Caledonia

Redfield's planing mill was destroyed.

UA N 7, 1882, 2-2

Fay, Thomas, a fire in his house caused $600 damage.

UA, Ja 18, 1868, 6-2

Caledonia

Reed, Stephen, barn destroyed by incendiary fire.

UA Ja 16, 1891, 6-5

Watson, Alex, building destroyed

UA, F 7, 1891, 1-1

Caledonia

Kenzie, John, barn damaged by fire; $200 insurance.

UA, N 19, 1896, 2-3

Erie railroad station at Caledonia and other buildings were destroyed by fire; total damage is $15,000.

UA, O 5, 1896, 2-1

Canandaigua

Francis' Cabinet Shop damaged by fire from Explosion of varnish bottle

RDD, Jr 28, 1851, 2-5

Francis, J. F., cabinet shop damaged

RDA, Jr 28, 1851, 2-4
FIRES

CANANDAIGUA

Benham, John, Canandaigua Hotel destroyed
RDA, D 24, 1851, 3-5

FD:DS

FIRES

CANANDAIGUA

Worthington, Mr., building destroyed together with several other buildings; loss $39,000
RDA, D 24, 1851, 2-3

DS

FIRES

Canandaigua

Hoyt, C.E., his building suffers damage
RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4

ARO

FIRES

Canandaigua

Blossom Hotel, Telegraph Office and Railroad Depot totally destroyed
RDA, D 24, 1851, 2-3

FIRES

Canandaigua

Benham, John; his hotel the "Canandaigua" destroyed
RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4

ARO

FIRES

Canandaigua

Phelps, Oliver; his stables and out houses damaged
RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4

ARO

FIRES

Canandaigua

Rochester and Syracuse R.R. property suffers damage
RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4

ARO

FIRES

Canandaigua

Spencer, T F suffers loss in fire of Canandaigua Hotel
RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4

ARO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Source Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td>Worthington, A. his furniture in the &quot;Canandaigua&quot; hotel partly destroyed</td>
<td>RDA, D 25, 1851, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>300 bushel of hay burned</td>
<td>RDA, D 4, 1852, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burchard, E. and C.A. hat shop destroyed by fire</td>
<td>RDA, F 24, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dailey, John building destroyed by fire</td>
<td>RDA, F 24, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Two cars of pressed hay destroyed</td>
<td>RDD, D 4, 1852, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goodwin, E.D. bookstore completely destroyed</td>
<td>RDU, F 23, 1853, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dailey, Mrs., milliner shop destroyed by fire</td>
<td>RDA, F 24, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dailey, John, brick building completely destroyed</td>
<td>RDU, F 24, 1853, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Canandaigua

Goodwin, H.D., book shop destroyed by fire
RDA, F 24, 1853, 2-6

Canandaigua

Ontario Co. Times Printing Office destroyed by fire
RDA, F 24, 1853, 2-6

Canandaigua

Office of "Ontario County Times" destroyed.
RDA, F 25, 1853, 2-4

Canandaigua

Kibbe, Mrs., house burned
RDA, F 3, 1854, 2-6

Canandaigua

Husbands, A., house burned; no insurance
RDA, F 3, 1854, 2-6

Canandaigua

New York Central Railroad Company wood shed destroyed
RDA, Ap 3, 1854, 2-7

Canandaigua

Two buildings destroyed by fire.
RDU D 18, 1856 2-3

Canandaigua Railroad office destroyed
UA, Ja 15, 1859, 2-3
Canandaigua

Hi'Cormick, S. -- house destroyed; child burned to death.
UA, Mr. 3, 1859, 2-1

Canandaigua

Franklin House destroyed by fire
UA, F 11, 1860, 2-1

Canandaigua

Howe, John Q, mill destroyed
UA, S 27, 1861, 4-2

Canandaigua

Wood, James, house completely demolished
UA, Ap 5, 1862, 2-6

Canandaigua

Antis, William, barn burned.
UA, My 22, 1862, 2-3

Canandaigua

Central Hotel destroyed by fire
UA Ap 11, 1859, 3-4

Canandaigua

Mc Kechnie, Messrs. brewery burned to the ground.
UA, O 25, 1860, 2-1

Canandaigua

Hammond, Luther, house burned.
UA, My 22, 1862, 2-3
Canandaigua
Whipple’s Planing Mill, destroyed.
UA S 9, 1864, 2-2

Canandaigua
Northern Hotel totally destroyed. One
man burned to death. Loss $4,000
UA O 11, 1867, 2-6

Canandaigua
Ackley’s, Mrs., store damaged to extent
of $1,000
UA D 3, 1868, 2-4

Canandaigua
Northern Central Railroad Company suffers
$60,000 loss in fire
UA, C 21, 1867, 2-3

Canandaigua
Hunter’s Block was destroyed by fire yesterday
morning with a total loss of $20,000, covered
by a partial insurance.
UA W 16, 1873, 2-5

Canandaigua
Antis Block destroyed by fire, owned
by O. H. and O. B. Smith. Considerable
damage.
UA, N 9, 1875, 2-2

Canandaigua
Webster House stables burned; two
houses adjoining were destroyed; Court
House damaged; loss, several thousand
dollars.
UA M 22, 1875, 2-3

Canandaigua
Barns of Martin Tuohey and Isaac Tilton
destroyed by fires started by fanatic
incendiaries. (3*)
UA, J 17, 1876, 3-2
Fires

Canandaigua

Pete West and Levi Conger arrested for attempting to burn several buildings (2")

UA, Jl 18, 1876, 2-5

Canandaigua

Chapin, Thad, and --Stoddard's barns were burned (2")

UA, O 11, 1876, 2-2

Canandaigua

Newman, A. S., and Mrs. J. P. Tozier's barns burned by incendiaries. (1")

UA, Ag 11, 1876 2-7

Canandaigua

Niagara House destroyed; loss $8,000.

UA Ag 11, 1877 2-1

Canandaigua

Harrington, barn destroyed by fire; hay, grain, 3 horses, 2 cows destroyed; damage $1,500

UA, N 29, 1878, 2-3

Canandaigua

Padleford, Mrs. Harvey, barn destroyed by fire. John Sliney arrested for starting the fire

UA N 24, 1885, 2-3

Canandaigua

Touhey, Mrs. Michael, Railroad Avenue house burned with all contents. Loss $2000. Covered by insurance.

UA, D 1, 1886, 3-4

Canandaigua

Harrington, barn destroyed by fire; hay, grain, 3 horses, 2 cows destroyed; damage $1,500

UA, N 29, 1878, 2-3

Canandaigua

Touhey, Mrs. Michael, Railroad Avenue house burned with all contents. Loss $2000. Covered by insurance.

UA, D 1, 1886, 3-4
Canandaigua

O'Laughlin, Cornelius, store and dwelling destroyed
UA, D 20, 1889, 5-4

Canandaigua

Three fires were set by a fire bug causing a lot of damage; one fire by accident on the Railway. († col.)
UA, D 24, 1889, 5-5

Canandaigua

Thalman, Mrs. Theresa; barns burned down. (†)
UA, Ja 24, 1890, 7-3

Canandaigua

Leighton, P., dry goods store damaged.
UA, F 9, 1891, 6-6

Canandaigua

Latting, Mr. and Mrs., house ruined by fire; loss is $3,000 (2 in.)
UA, O 10, 1892, 2-1

Canasaragas

Village business section suffers over $30,000 damages. († col.)
UA, Mr 21, 1878, 3-4

Carlton Orleans Company

School house slightly damaged
UA, Jl 1, 1870, 1-9

Cartersville

Ackley, William, building destroyed; no insurance to cover loss of $1200
UA, Ja 15, 1892, 2-4
CARThAGE
Rogers, W. H., large dwelling destroyed
UA Ja 15, 1861, 2-1

Carthage
Huntington, Elon, barn and sheds destroyed; loss estimated at $1200, incendiarism suspected
UA, F 4, 1862, 2-3

Cayuga
New York Central Auburn road trestle at Cayuga burned (1½ in.)
UA Ja 27, 1863, 2-2

Charlotte
Lander, Ioper—2 unoccupied dwellings destroyed; damage $300.
RDA Mr 22, 1853 2-5

Charlotte
Latta, G. C., barn consumed.
UA Je 20, 1863, 2-2

Charlotte
The village lock-up was burnt to the ground and two sailors in for drunkenness. Alexander Fisher (Bath, Me.) and Michael McManus (Elyria, Ohio) were burned to death.
UA, 0 13, 1-69, 2-2

Charlotte
Eaton and Upson firm praises Capt. Carter and the citizens of Charlotte for their heroic work in saving their building from a disastrous fire
UA 0 28, 1869, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My 26, 1871</td>
<td>A piece of woods was burning; fire checked by efforts of people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap 8, 1872</td>
<td>Turner, John, copper shop damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 16, 1875</td>
<td>Woodland, Jas., cottage completely destroyed by incendiary fire. (2½&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 8, 1875</td>
<td>Manning, J.B., tug burned to water edge; loss $8,000.00, insurance $5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 30, 1877</td>
<td>The yacht, Water Witch, owned by Messrs. R. B. Yates and A. L. Goodrich, was burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 13, 1880</td>
<td>Dean, Dr. O.A., dwelling completely destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 13, 1880</td>
<td>Hazard, James, property destroyed when two blocks consumed by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 13, 1880</td>
<td>Farran, Patrick, dry goods and provision store destroyed when two blocks were</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The dates are in the format of the year, month, and day.
Charlotte

Ferguson, A.H., household goods destroyed when two blocks were consumed by flame
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

Denese and Bros., dry goods and provision store destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

Hess, F.S., machinery destroyed when two blocks were consumed by flames
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

Baldwin, A.R., two stores destroyed
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

Two blocks destroyed in fire
UA, Mr 13, 1880, 2-6

Vane, Frank, house burned; furniture saved.
UA, Jl 8, 1880, 4-2

Stock Brothers' marble works totally destroyed; an incendiary fire; loss $3000. Insurance $800 (2")
UA, Jl 25, 1881, 2-2

Old Holy Cross Church on fire; building ruined. (3")
UA, D 22, 1882, 2-6
Charlotte

Marion, Luke, planing mill and U. S. life boat station destroyed. (1st)
UA My 5, 1888, 2-3

Mallie, J. T., propeller was burned; valued at $11,000; no insurance.
UA D 22, 1888, 2-5

Manhattan & Rialto Cottage and bathing pavilion burned (2nd)
UA S 2, 1889, 3-2

Electric light plant, building destroyed (1½ in.)
UA Ag 18, 1890, 5-5

Updike's Hotel consumed.
UA F 3, 1891, 5-4

Compton, H. H., residence destroyed by fire.
UA Ja 16, 1892, 5-5

Quinn, Mrs. J. J., residence destroyed by fire.
UA Ja 16, 1892, 5-5

Reis, Joseph, residence destroyed by fire.
UA Ja 16, 1892, 5-5
FIRES
Charlotte
McCaffery, J. and Mrs. Foley barn and residence destroyed; loss $3,000
UA, Ap 26, 1892, 5-4

FIRES
Charlotte
Honon, Thomas; house near railway elevator burns to ground (2½")
UA, S 8, 1892, 5-5

FIRES
Charlotte
Steamer, City of Rochester, almost destroyed by flames
UA, Ap 18, 1893, 5-2

FIRES
Charlotte
Craig, H. M., large grain elevator at Charlotte burned to the ground
UA, Ap 30, 1894, 6-6

FIRES
Charlotte
Upton, B. M., large grain elevator at Charlotte burned to the ground
UA, Ap 30, 1894, 6-6

FIRES
Charlotte
Smith, Ward, house damaged; $300 in bank bills destroyed
UA, O 16, 1894, 6-6

FIRES
Charlotte
Parochial school house entirely set on fire by an incendiary
UA, Jl 17, 1895, 6-1

FIRES
Charlotte
St. George's Protestant Episcopal Church, altar decorations destroyed (4 in.)
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 8-4
Charlotte

Kensington Hotel (formerly Stutson House) destroyed; loss $12,500 (1 col.)
UA, D 12, 1895, 6-1

Charlotte

Dagg, William, barn destroyed.
UA, Ag 9, 1897, 7-4

Charlotte

Sage, Frederick, residence damaged to $800 when pot of tar boiled over.
UA, D 6, 1897, 7-3

Charlotte

Widner, John, house destroyed.
RDU, Je 3, 1856, 3-1

Cheshire

Nott, Elder, home destroyed by fire
UA, Ja 4, 1862, 2-3

Chili

Union Pumping Station damaged to $500 by fire.
UA, D 6, 1897, 9-2

Chili

Two barns destroyed by fire; loss $1,000
RDU, D 27, 1854, 3-1

Chili

Benjamin, M. O., house burned
UA, My 28, 1862, 2-1
FIRES
Chili
Waffle, George S., tavern, stables, etc. destroyed by fire
UA, 8 16, 1865, 2-2

Chili
"Cope" Flour mills and 200 bu. of grain destroyed
UA, Mr 7, 1866, 2-1

Chili
White, James barn destroyed. House damaged by fire.
UA, N 7, 1866, 2-2

Chili
Golden, James, barn burned; damage estimated at $300
UA, F 23, 1867, 2-1

Chili
School House, District No. 11, was destroyed by fire; loss $1,040 including books and structure; origin of fire unknown
UA, Ja 23, 1866, 2-2

Chili
Golden, James, home destroyed by incendiary fire; $3,000 insurance does not cover loss; Charles Gascoine arrested as suspect
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-2

Chili
Gruendyke, Abram, barn destroyed; loss $600
UA, F 2, 1867, 2-5

Chili
Rossiter, Thomas, stock of oats and hay burned on farm
UA, 8 19, 1868, 2-3
McVean, Mrs. John, barn was destroyed
UA Je 27, 1870, 2-3

Murphy, John, barn caught fire and was totally destroyed; loss, $1,500
UA My 21, 1877, 2-5

Carpenter, Lewis D., straw stack burned.
UA S 1, 1879, 2-1

The lime kiln was burned with a $6,000 to $7,000 loss. (1"
UA J1 17, 1882 2-2

Gordon, E., house destroyed with contents
UA O 29, 1870, 2-2

Chili Hotel, barns and sheds destroyed. (2"
UA My 17, 1878 2-7

Spark from a train engine set on fire New York Central freight house, a coal yard and a house. Loss $5,000 to $10,000
UA S 16, 1881, 2-5

Chesbrough Seminary; damage $20,000. (2"
UA, S 12, 1890, 5-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>Smith, Mr., load of hay caught fire (1/2)</td>
<td>Aug 29, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Centre</td>
<td>Pier, William, fire commenced in grain barn; destroying barns, grain, and horses. Loss $2,000, insured for $500</td>
<td>Jan 22, 1867</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchville</td>
<td>Mason, Mr.; contents of his store destroyed.</td>
<td>May 8, 1851</td>
<td>RDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchville</td>
<td>Dunn, John, tavern destroyed, $2,500 loss estimated</td>
<td>Oct 20, 1864</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchville</td>
<td>Bliss, Rev. John F., building belonging to him and occupied by George Smith, totally destroyed</td>
<td>Mar 24, 1862</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili</td>
<td>Green Nursery Company, packing house destroyed by fire; loss is about $10,000.</td>
<td>Feb 2, 1897</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chili Centre</td>
<td>Andrew, Joseph, barns burned. Loss of $6,000 to $7,000.</td>
<td>Dec 1, 1883</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchville</td>
<td>Harford, Charles barn burned. adjoining barn also destroyed.</td>
<td>Feb 17, 1866</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Churchville

Ayers, F. J., barn and outbuildings destroyed by fire; loss set at $4,000.
UA AG 3, 1871, 2-1

Albertson, J., store destroyed by fire in the early morning
UA, Je 16, 1875, 2-3

Stonis, Philander, blacksmith shop was slightly damaged (1")
UA, O 16, 1879, 2-2

Property worth $50,000 destroyed in business section; list of estimated losses (7")
UA Je 10, 1882, 2-3

La Force, Jacob, home destroyed by fire; defective stove pipe cause; no one injured
UA, J3 24, 1873, 2-4

Bushnell, James H., fire destroyed his home. Loss $3,300
UA S 7, 1876, 2-6

Snell, C.A., grocery and hardware store was burned; loss not over $100 (2")
UA, F 22, 1881, 2-2

Kelly, Edward, barn and stock burned (1")
UA, Ap 17, 1884, 2-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
Churchville

McDurmod, James, house and barn entirely destroyed by fire (2")

UA, N 11, 1897, 7-2

Churchville

Randall, Libbns, barn and shed burned. (1½")

UA, O 6, 1890, 5-5

Churchville

Willard block destroyed; loss about $40,000; James Carroll (Churchville) and John Kelly (Jersey City) hurt (2½")

UA, D 19, 1890, 5-7

Churchville

Universalist Church burned to the ground; damages $3,000.

UA, F 8, 1892, 6-7

Churchville

Randall, Libbns, barn destroyed

UA, Ja 3, 1894, 2-5

Churchville

Mathew C. Liles house burned (1½")

UA, O 21, 1895, 1-2
Fires

Churchville

New Barn and her house belonging to John Jenny was destroyed
UA, F 17, 1896, 3-5

Fires

Churchville

Mott, Philander, barn with contents completely destroyed
UA, N 15, 1897, 3-5

Churchville

Bowen, M. D., house and contents burned; loss $4000. Insured
UA, D 6, 1897, 3-5

Fires

Churchville

Euler, ........., barn completely destroyed by fire
UA, D 8, 1896, 3-4

Fires

Churchville

Bowen, M. D., house and contents burned; loss $4000. Insured
UA, D 6, 1897, 3-5

Fires

Churchville

Euler, .........., barn completely destroyed by fire
UA, D 8, 1896, 3-4

Fires

Churchville

Bowen, M. D., house and contents burned; loss $4000. Insured
UA, D 6, 1897, 3-5

Fires

Churchville

Euler, .........., barn completely destroyed by fire
UA, D 8, 1896, 3-4

Fires

Clarendon

Peck, Horace, dwelling burned.
UA, Mr 6, 1863, 2-3

Fires

Clarendon

Matson, David, home destroyed; loss more than $1200
UA, Ap 18, 1873, 2-4

Fires

Clarendon

Peck, Horace, dwelling burned.
UA, Mr 6, 1863, 2-3

Fires

Clarendon

Matson, David, home destroyed; loss more than $1200
UA, Ap 18, 1873, 2-4

Fires

Clarkson

Clarkson Academy destroyed
RDA, D 22, 1852, 2-4

Fires

Clarkson

Hoy, David, barn destroyed
RDA, O 10, 1853, 2-6

Fires

Clarkson

Clarkson Academy destroyed
RDA, D 22, 1852, 2-4

Fires

Clarkson

Hoy, David, barn destroyed
RDA, O 10, 1853, 2-6
FIRES

Clarkson

Hoy, David, barn destroyed
RDU, 0 10, 1853, 3-5

Hoy, David barn and produce destroyed.
Loss was $1,000
RDU, 0 10, 1853, 2-5

CLARKSON

Whipple, Samuel, house damaged by
$1,500 blaze
RDD N 10, 1853, 2-5

Whipple, Samuel, house took fire from defect in chimney; loss $1,500
RDU, 0 10, 1853, 2-5

Clarkson

Sweet, George, carriage factory destroyed.

Blodgett, Lester barn and livestock destroyed
UA, Mr 1864, 2-1

Chapman, Mr., building, hotel, sheds, barns and outbuildings at Redman's corners were destroyed
UA, Ag 21, 1867, 2-5

Fulton, -----; barn and contents destroyed
UA, 8 6, 1867, 2-2
FIRES

Clarkson
Price, Reuben, barn destroyed; Loss $6,000; insurance $4,500
UA S 23, 1867, 2-4

Clarkson
Henion, Dr. S. B., barn and implements destroyed by fire; loss set at $1500.
UA S 25, 1868, 2-5

Clarkson
Madden, Moses, home destroyed by fire
UA O 21, 1868, 2-5

Clarkson
Blake, Julius, his barn burned down says Brockport Republican
UA N 5, 1869, 2-4

Clarkson
Chriswell, Elijah, house destroyed; house occupied by Mortimer Robertson
UA, Ja 27, 1871, 2-1

Clarkson
Whipples heading factory damaged by fire
UA, Je 13, 1868, 2-3

Clarkson
Morgan, Moses, home destroyed by fire
UA, Jl 22, 1881, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Loss or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson</td>
<td>Redmond, Mrs. Agnes, barn destroyed by fire at a loss of $2,000</td>
<td>Jul 30, 1893</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry, George, barn destroyed by fire $1,000 loss, no insurance (½&quot;)</td>
<td>Jul 23, 1894</td>
<td>8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson, Mrs; tenement house destroyed; $1,500 loss</td>
<td>Aug 24, 1896</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dauchy, G. A., hotel totally destroyed</td>
<td>Mar 7, 1862</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Springs</td>
<td>Warfield Block, fire which started in this building spread, destroying almost the entire business section</td>
<td>Jul 27, 1870</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warfield block destroyed by fire; loss over $12,000.00</td>
<td>Jan 8, 1883</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Several business buildings were destroyed by fire. Total loss $37,500</td>
<td>Mar 13, 1888</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clyde</td>
<td>$12,000 loss suffered in warehouse fire</td>
<td>May 26, 1859</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Clyde

Wilkinson, dry goods store damaged; musician sleeping in room over store burned to death
UA, Ap 19, 1861, 2-4

Clyde

Skinner, Solomon, saw mill burned to the ground; loss estimated at $5,000.
UA, D 20, 1862, 2-2

Clyde

Ely, Linus deceased glass factory belonging to his estate burned to the ground.
UA, Jl 5, 1865, 2-4

Clyde

Bartle & Co. planing mill destroyed by fire with heavy loss; barn of Clyde Hotel also destroyed.
UA, Ag 4, 1865, 2-3

Clyde

Distillery destroyed.
UA, O 8, 1866, 2-5
FIRES
Clyde
Blossom & Johnson block damaged to extent of $25,000
UA D 4, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Clyde
Railroad car damaged by fire from gasoline tank.
UA My 23, 1871 2-5

FIRES
Clyde
Barse Block damaged completely; insurance covered the loss. (2")
UA Mr 28, 1878 2-4

FIRES
Clyde
Arzberger, Mr., store and 3 other stores destroyed; damage over $10,000.00 mostly covered by insurance
UA Mr 31, 1871, 2-1

FIRES
Clyde
Taylor, E. P. Jr., tannery on south side of the river damaged (3 in.)
UA Ja 28, 1878, 2-4

FIRES
Clyde
Gillette, Avery, barn destroyed loss at $200. Residence of Harvey Case burned
UA, Ap 5, 1878, 2-7

FIRES
Clyde
McConnell, Louis, barn destroyed (2")
UA, Je 6, 1879, 2-5

FIRES
Clyde
Ely, Charles, house burned. Insured for $1000
UA, Jl 15, 1881, 4-2
FIRES

Clyde

Number of buildings burned or damaged; names of owners given; aggregate loss $17000; insurance $10500

UA, S 1", 1883, 4-3

CCP:AE

JG:JI

FIRES

Clyde

Desmond, William, lightning set fire to field of cut wheat and destroyed it

UA, J1 27, 1885, 4-2

JG:JI

FIRES

Clyde

Delevan House destroyed completely

UA, N 2, 1885, 2-3

FG/CMV

CL:HR

FIRES

Cohocton, Steuben Company

The first-framed house built in that town by James Griffis in 1608, owned by Edward Adair, and occupied by W.Y. Wells, destroyed; Loss $200

UA, My 30, 1868, 2-4

GTZ:Rz

FIRES

Cohocton

Baker, Theodore, home on fire; loss; $1500

UA, 0 28, 1885, 2-2

AJC:AB

FIRES

Cohocton

Hotel barns and Washburn Block damaged; total loss over $15,000.

UA, Ap 2, 1873, 2-7

GTZ:Rz

FIRES

Coldwater

N. Y. Central R. R. Coldwater Station destroyed.

UA, Ap 23, 1858, 3-7

FD:MB
FIRE:

Coldwater

New York Central Railroad Company sheds destroyed.
UA, Mr 21, 1871, 2-1

Pridmore, George, hotel completely destroyed by fire; insurance policy held (3")
UA, N 3, 1882, 3-4

Booth, Reuben N., cottage destroyed.
UA, Ja 15, 1897, 7-6

King, L. B., his barn burned
RDU, Ap 4, 1853, 2-4

Brown, Andrea suffered loss when a small house owned by him was burned by an incendiary.
UA, Mr 3, 1877, 2-5

Poe, J. P., barns destroyed
UA, Ja 20, 1891, 1-3

Dwelling at Corfu on the Central Railroad destroyed
UA, Ja 25, 1868, 2-3

Stein, Wm. G., building destroyed
UA, Ja 4, 1858, 3-1
Corning

Foster, A. W., fire burned about one million feet of his lumber; total loss of $12,000
RDU, My 17, 1853, 2-5

Andrus & Langdon, loss estimated at $300
RDU, My 13, 1853, 2-5

Bailey, B. ?, loss estimated at $200
RDU, My 18, 1853, 2-5

Ballard, N. W., loss estimated at $200
RDU, My 19, 1853, 2-5

Foster, A. H., $4,000 damage done in lumber yard
RDU, My 13, 1853, 2-5

Ballard, N. W., loss estimated at $200
RDU, My 19, 1853, 2-5

Haight & Torner, loss estimated at $3000
RDU, My 13, 1853, 2-5

Hammond & Johnson, loss estimated at $300
RDU, My 18, 1856, 3-1

$50,000 damage as fire from Paine and Alcott Foundry spread to several buildings.
RDU, Jl 1, 1856, 3-1
FIRES
Corning
Robinson, R. E., house totally destroyed; loss estimated $10,000.
UA, Je 14, 1858, 3-1

FIRES
Corning
Kendall, Mr., dwelling destroyed.
UA, D 28, 1861, 2-1

FIRES
Corning
Mannigan, --, fire in barn spread to adjoining buildings; 7 or 8 dwelling houses destroyed.
UA, N 8, 1867, 2-1

FIRES
Corning
Brown, I., iron foundry destroyed; loss $5,000.00.
UA, S 1, 1868, 2-3

FIRES
Corning
Kendall, Mr., dwelling destroyed.
UA, D 28, 1861, 2-1

FIRES
Corning
Planing Mill of Walker & Lathrop burned last evening; loss about $25,000.
UA, Je 7, 1883, 2-1

FIRES
Covington, N.Y.
Potwine, William, dwelling burned.

FIRES
Croft's Station
House destroyed.
UA, Je 25, 1868, 2-3
FIRES
Crouch's Island
Lovecraft, ---, planning mill burned; loss set at $500.
UA D 20, 1878 2-5

FIRES
Crouch's Island
(Part of article torn away??)
F. 18, 1891, 6-7

FIRES
Cuba
Smith, S. E., grocery store burned; loss of $3,500; insured $2,800
UA Mr 29, 1886, 7-1

FIRES
Cuba
Chamberlain, Mrs. Clarissa, residence burned; loss of $600
UA, Ap 8, 1886, 7-1

FIRES
Cuba
Norton, N. J., barn burned; loss $500.
UA, Jl 21, 1886, 7-1

FIRES
Cuylerville
Kennedy and M'Clagen grist mill destroyed.
RDU, N 12, 1855, 3-2

FIRES
Cuylerville
Abb, Mr., barn destroyed when lightning started fire
UA, S 4, 1866, 2-1

FIRES
Dansville
Beach, J. T., owner of building destroyed; Exchange Hotel destroyed
RDD, Je 18, 1851, 2-2
Dansville
Stanley, E. L., building destroyed
RDD Ag 16, 1851, 2-5

Dansville
Bradley, J. and L., mill destroyed
RDU, Ja 26, 1854, 2-2

Dansville
Dansville suffered loss of $100,000

Dansville
Welch, Henry, suffers uninsured property damages of $800
RDD, S 3, 1852, 2-4

Dansville
Bradley Paper Mills destroyed
RDD, Ja 27, 1854, 2-4

Dansville
Brick Paper Mill destroyed by fire.
RDU, Ap 16, 1855, 3-4

Dansville
National Hotel burned, large portion of town destroyed; list of sufferers
UA Ap 4, 1859, 3-5

Dansville
All buildings on west side of Main St. from Empire Store to Dansville Bank destroyed
UA N 9, 1859, 2-3
FIRES

Dansville

Blakesly, Dr. J. M., harness shop burned
UA Ja 3, 1863, 2-3

Hyland, George, dry kiln in factory burned, loss $500.00
UA Ja 27, 1865, 2-1

Dansville

Blank, Perry, livery stable burned.
Noble, Stout and Bradley carriage factory and residence of F. H. Toles also burned; cause of fire unknown; loss from $8,000 to $10,000.
UA F 26, 1877 2-2

Johnson & Stewart, woolen and carding mill destroyed. Loss $5,000.
UA Mk 27, 1869, 2-1

Dansville

Drouth caused fire in woods
UA 0 24, 1866, 2-1

Fox, Edward, home destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $500
UA Ja 26, 1883, 2-1

Johnson, Dr., water cure establishment destroyed by fire; loss set at $50,000.
(UA, Je 27, 1882, 2-2

Several barns in the center of the village destroyed by fire; loss great
(UA, Mr 19, 1883, 2-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>Hartman, Josiah, house and barn destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Mr. 26, 1884, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>Cary, Patrick, home and adjoining vacant house belonging to Welch estate destroyed. (1&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, Ja 2, 1891, 7-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>Steinfordt, Mrs., dwelling burned</td>
<td>UA, My 22, 1890, 5-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dansville</td>
<td>La Force, Mrs., building and barn destroyed. (2&quot;)</td>
<td>UA, F 7, 1891, 1-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkirk</td>
<td>29 stores and dwellings destroyed; loss over $75,000</td>
<td>UA, F 25, 1868, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Avon</td>
<td>Wadsworth, W. W. saw mill and machinery, also 7,000 bushels of grain, flour barrels, occupied by Wm. C. Hawley Esq.</td>
<td>RDA, Je 18, 1852, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Avon</td>
<td>Banker, ---, 3 large hay stacks destroyed</td>
<td>UA, S 25, 1867, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

E. A. Bradley's grape house destroyed; loss $400
UA, My 27, 1862, 2-1

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Moon, J. P., store destroyed
UA, Mr 25, 1869, 2-4

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Dowder, John house and barns destroyed by fire
UA, JL 7, 1870, 2-2

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Thorpe, V. E., wagon shops destroyed.
UA, F 10, 1887, 2-4

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Babcock, E., building burned down
UA, Mr 29, 1888, 2-5

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Dusenberry, M. H., owner of house and barn destroyed; loss $1,000
UA, Ap 14, 1887, 6-2

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Tobey, S. B., tenant house destroyed; loss over $600.
UA, N 5, 1886, 2-2

**FIRES**

**East Bloomfield**

Lane Hotel damaged by fire; damages $50.
UA, F 27, 1892, 5-7
Fires

East Brighton

Weston, Willard, barn completely destroyed, loss $800
UA, 0 23, 1897, 11-4

Fires

East Henrietta

Howlett, John, house burned.
UA Ap 16, 1863 2-3

Fires

East Henrietta

Baptist Church destroyed; valued $2000
UA, 8 20, 1871, 2-2

Fires

East Palmyra

Porter, Smith and Ben. Dolby stores were destroyed (""")
UA, 0 9, 1872, 2-1

Fires

East Henrietta

School burned, loss $500.
UA, 0 9, 1861, 2-3

Fires

East Henrietta

Savage, Mr., house damaged
UA Ap 16, 1863 2-3

Fires

East Mendon

Dix Store, Presbyterian Church school house, and two dwellings destroyed.
RDU 0 14, 1856 3-2

Fires

East Palmyra

Methodist Church, completely destroyed by fire. Defective stove blamed.
UA, Ja 22, 1860, 2-3

Fires

East Mendon

Porter, Smith and Ben. Dolby stores were destroyed (""")
UA, 0 9, 1872, 2-1
FIRES

East Penfield

Mattison, Thomas, barn burned down.

RDU, O 27, 1855, 3-2

FIRES

East Rochester

Sullivan's Hotel owned by Mrs. John Rigney, destroyed by fire; damage $2,500

UA, S 25, 1878, 2-3

FIRES

East Rochester

Rochester Bridge and Iron Works on Leighton Avenue; damage $500

UA, O 14, 1893, 5-2

FIRES

East Rochester

Fully loaded freight car caught fire; car and contents destroyed

UA, N 12, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

East Rochester

K.Y. Central R.R., a small fire at the yard was quickly put out (1")

UA, Mr 14, 1894, 6-5

FIRES

East Rush

Ward, Joseph, (East Rush) premises damaged by a large fire. (1 in.)

UA, S 19, 1877, 2-2

FIRES

East Rush

Cargill, Norman, and John Sherman, barns struck by lightning, set on fire and burned totally. (1½")

UA, Ag 1, 1881, 2-7
FIRES

East Rush
Wardell, Mrs. barn burned down, loss not given. (1"
UA 0 12, 1889, 5-5

FIRES

EAST VICTOR
Carmon, Flour mill destroyed by fire
UA Ap 11, 1859, 3-3

FIRES

Elba
Vail, Ephraim, evaporator and contents destroyed; loss $7,000; no insurance.
UA, 0 25, 1883, 2-1

FIRES

Elba
Tarba, M. D. $10,000 loss in mill fire.
UA D 24, 1889, 5-4

FIRES

Elmira
Presbyterian Church in which Sanitary Commission was holding their fair, caught fire
UA, Mr 19, 1864, 4-1

FIRES

Elmira
Brevier & Briggs’ Brewery destroyed.
UA, D 27, 1864, 2-1

FIRES

Elmira
Large fire destroyed two city blocks; damage estimated at $200,000
UA, Mr 24, 1874, 2-2

FIRES

Elmira
Richardson Shoe Manufactory was destroyed by fire; loss was $300,000 (3"
UA, 8 16, 1882, 2-4
FIRES

Fairport

Baggage car in an Emigrant train and large quantity of Emigrant baggage burned.

UA My 22, 1862, 2-3

Fairport

Sanford, George, house destroyed. Loss $400.

UA Mr 17, 1864 2-3

Fairport

Atkinson, Charles, Woolen Factory destroyed; loss about $30,000

UA My 2, 1867, 2-4

Fairport

Jones, Newman and Company, planing Mills destroyed by fire. Loss $10,500

UA, Ag 28, 1866, 2-1

Fairport

Boaworth, Myron H, barns and other buildings destroyed by fire; loss heavy

UA, S 11, 1863, 2-1

Fairport

Wogman, A. Jr., Grist Mill destroyed

UA, F 26, 1833, 2-2

Fairport

Delland's, Lawrence building and a grocery operated by Mrs. Hermann damaged. Both insured.

UA F 20, 1871 2-5
Fairport
Residence of Rev. Tozer destroyed
UA, Ja 13, 1873, 2-5

Fairport
Railroad watering tank at depot burned
UA, Ji 24, 1876, 2-1

Fairport
Kanalley, T. (occupant) Mrs. McCaffrey, (owner) building and saloon entirely destroyed by fire.
UA, Mr 5, 1877, 2-5

Fairport
Daily, Richard, bldg. owned and occupied by him burned yesterday morning. Loss $2000. Insurance, $1000. (2")
UA, My 30, 1877, 2-2

Fairport
Fire breaks out in horse car on New York Central Railroad; 20 horses killed or injured
UA, My 20, 1873, 2-2

Fairport
Storms, W. S., barn occupied by N. Crocker burned; damage $1,000; uninsured; cause unknown
UA, Ja 25, 1877, 2-7

Fairport
Chadwick's, J., wooden building damaged
UA, My 15, 1877, 2-7

Fairport
Harroun, H. V., owner of unoccupied house which was consumed by fire last night. (4")
UA, S 13, 1877, 2-3
Fairport

Ellsworth Bros. barns and sheds were burned and a heavy loss was sustained.
UA, Ap 15, 1881, 2-3

Fairport

Edgett and Burlingame's fruit canning establishment damaged by fire.
UA, S 16, 1882, 4-3

Fairport

Small building used for a carpenter and repair shop burned.
UA, Ja 22, 1894, 2-3

Fairport

Hotel owned by Mr. Fitzgerald burned; 1 person badly burned.
UA, Ja 30, 1886, 2-7

Fairport

Burns, Frank, barn was burned with all the contents of hay, grain, etc. (1")
UA, Ag 15, 1881, 2-4

Fairport

Dobbins and Moore's K$8,000 to $10,000.
UA, My 19, 1883, 4-3

Fairport

Goodrich, W.K., estate destroyed.
UA, My 21, 1884, 2-1

Fairport

Bown, Geo. G., carriage shop caught on fire and burned causing also the burning of Gardner Bown dwelling and dwelling of Robert L. Estees; loss $15000, Ins. $8,000.
UA, D 14, 1886, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 18, 1887, 2-5</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Defendorf, Assemblyman, barrel factory completely destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA O 23, 1889, 6-1</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Parker, Mrs. A., edifice destroyed by fire; small insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA 0 3, 1889, 6-7</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>De Land Chemical Works burned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 29, 1890, 5-4</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Burlinzani, C. &amp; J. V., canning works burned; small damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ag 3, 1887, 2-3</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Storms and Shults Clothing store burned; loss of $200 or $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA N 19, 1888, 2-4</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Carey, E., building consumed by fire; loss $100, insurance $500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA My 28, 1890, 8-5</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Wooden, Harrison, house burned; $3,000 damages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 15, 1888, 2-4</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Kershaw, Mrs. William, home was considerably damaged by fire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fairport

Van Lieu, A. J., home totally destroyed (2")
UA Je 29, 1888, 5-4

Fairport

Woolsey, L. D., dwelling destroyed.
UA D 26, 1889, 5-4

Fairport

Clark, Mrs. H., Mrs. Hunt and Dr. Cowles, barns destroyed in fire; loss $1,000.
UA, 0 19, 1891, 2-6

Fairport

Bartlett, George residence completely destroyed. (1")
UA Ap 25, 1892, 7-1

Fairport

Duley, Walter, store and postoffice owned by him burned to ground (1 in.)
UA, Ag 27, 1892, 7-2

Fairport

De Land Chemical Works completely destroyed; loss $7,500 (1 Col.)
UA, F 4, 1893, 1-1

Fairport

Robinson, George and John Jr., barns destroyed (3")
UA, 0 19, 1895, 1-2

Fairport

Bridges, Thomas, barns razed by flames; livestock destroyed (2")
UA, Ja 28, 1896, 1-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Fairport</td>
<td>Wierke, John and Frank Longley, barns destroyed (4&quot;)</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>8 11, 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Farmer Village</td>
<td>Two buildings entirely demolished by fire; a third saved with difficulty; damage estimated at $4600; origin of fire unknown. (2&quot;)</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>F 22, 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>Terry, Joseph, dwelling destroyed</td>
<td>RDD</td>
<td>D 31, 1852</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Farmington (Ontario Co)</td>
<td>Terry, S.; store burned</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>8 18, 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>Granger, Francis, barn destroyed.</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ag 31, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>Harvey, Richard fined for giving false alarm of fire</td>
<td>RDU</td>
<td>My 9, 1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>Faralagton</td>
<td>Granger, Francis, barn destroyed.</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>Ag 31, 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE</td>
<td>False Alarms</td>
<td>Mills, Jabez, house destroyed by fire; loss over $1,000</td>
<td>UA</td>
<td>J1 6, 1887</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Forest

Extensive swamp and wood fires; buildings and valuable property destroyed in counties in Western New York.

UA 0 24, 1871 2-3

Fowlerville

Dow, B. F. and Co., agricultural machine works totally destroyed. Loss $40,000 to $50,000; no insurance. 80 to 100 men temporarily thrown out of work.

UA My 12, 1879 2-3

Frankfort

McKelvey, John, cooper shop damaged

RDA, S 7, 1852, 3-2

Gaines

Rhodes, Daniel two barns destroyed


FIRES

Forest

Causes for wave of grass and forest fires of fall season given

UA, N 20, 1871, 2-3

Frankfort

Paine, N. E., barn set on fire.

RDU, D 15, 1853, 3-6

Gainesville

Female Seminary burned to the ground; loss $7,000; insured $3,000

UA, A: 14, 1861, 2-1
Fires
Gates
Rowe, H. C., house on Buffalo Road destroyed.
RDU, N 6, 1856, 3-2

Fires
Gates
Fish, Benjamin, barn destroyed
UA Ag 21, 1858, 3-1

Fires
Gates
Fairbeck, home on Maple Street damaged.
UA Ap 18, 1862 2-1

Fires
Gates
Chappell, James, home destroyed
UA, Ja 20, 1857, 3-4

Fires
Gates
Wright, Frederick—house destroyed.
UA, My 11, 1859 2-2

Fires
Gates
Fuller, barn destroyed
UA Je 26, 1861, 2-3

Fires
Gates
Smith, Jeremiah home destroyed.
UA F 26, 1862 2-1

Fires
Gates
Curry, Robert barn burned.
UA Jl 7, 1862 2-4
FIRES Gates
Parsons, Ezra M., farm stock burned by incendiary fire.
UA, 0 6, 1862, 2-3

FIRES Gates
Gilman, Samuel, barn destroyed, loss $700
UA, F 18, 1863, 2-3

FIRES Gates
Garrett, Mrs., dwelling burned,
UA D 17, 1864 2-3

FIRES Gates
Rinefelt, --- house on Maple Street burned; loss $1,200.
UA, Ag 5, 1867, 2-3

FIRES Gates
Sherman, Hiram, barn burned by incendiary fire; damage $2,000--insured.
UA, 0 6, 1862, 2-3

FIRES Gates
Savage, Henry, barn burned, loss $1,500
UA, Ag 26, 1863, 2-2

FIRES Gates
Serriss, John, barn destroyed
UA, Jl 15, 1866, 2-1

FIRES Gates
Sofraun, Conrad's shop destroyed, loss about $1,500
UA, Ja 25, 1868, 2-4
FIRES
Gates
Strausburg Casino damaged; loss about $1,000; owned by Henry Kondolf
UA Jl 4, 1868, 2-4

FIRES
Gates
Shearer, Mr., (Gates), barn damaged by fire; loss not learned
UA, Mr 7, 1870, 2-3

FIRES
Gates
Rufsof, Joseph, barrel machine and barn was destroyed by fire last night; loss $1000, Ins. $600
UA, My 13, 1870, 2-1

FIRES
Gates
Yuhle, Mrs., barn destroyed; damage about $100.
UA Ag 7, 1872 2-1

FIRES
Gates
Melzinger, John, Copper Shop burned; loss estimated at about $1,000;
UA, Je 13, 1868, 2-3

FIRES
Gates
School house set on fire, extinguished before much damage was done.
UA Mr 8, 1870 2-6

FIRES
Gates
Campbell, Mr., barns burned, loss of several thousand dollars
UA 0 25, 1870, 2-2

FIRES
Gates
No Call, John, had his tavern stand and several tons of hay destroyed, loss about $1200
UA, Mr 13, 1871, 2-3
FIRES

Gates

McCarthy, Mrs., house burned, origin unknown
UA, 0 3, 1873, 2-3

Gates

Dietrich, John, his barn burned down and a cow killed (1")
UA, 0 6, 1873, 2-4

Gates

Hyde, O.A., barn destroyed by flames; loss given at $1000.
UA, My 12, 1874, 2-1

Gates

Edson, E.J., farm house was quite badly damaged (2")
UA, 0 14, 1879, 2-6

Gates

Tuttle, Miles, and child burned to death in Gates' house fire on Lyell Rd. (1 col.)
UA, D 10, 1879, 2-3

Gates

Lynch, Patrick, large barn and contents destroyed. Loss $2000
UA, Ag 28, 1866, 3-3

Gates

Bock, George, road house burned to the ground (1 in.)
UA, My 30, 1893, 5-5

Gates

Smith, Mrs. Elmer, $5,000 damage to barn
UA, M 5, 1894, 8-3
FIRES

Gates
Geddes' Warehouse; damages $500
UA  Ja 18, 1897, 6-5

FIRES

Buffalo and Rochester
Comparison of fires and losses occurring in these cities during January given
UA  F 10, 1868, 2-2

FIRES

Geneseo
Livingston Jail set on fire by prisoners
damage $300
RDU  Ja 20, 1854, 2-5

FIRES

Geneseo
Jennings, A., barn destroyed
RDU, Mr 10, 1854, 2-5

FIRES

Geneseo
Jennings, A., barn destroyed
RDU, Mr 10, 1854, 2-5

FIRES

Geneseo
Allen & Norton steam saw mill burned
RDU, My 5, 1855, 2-1

General
Ed. advises that in case of fire, people should keep calm and not get panic-stricken
UA, F 8, 1860, 1-5
FIRES  Geneseo
Greater part of business section destroyed
UA, Ja 7, 1864, 2-3

FIRES  Geneseo
List of sufferers and losses of each given; business district destroyed.
UA, Ja 8, 1864, 2-3

FIRES  Geneseo
Fire destroyed greater part of the business section of Geneseo
UA, Ap 20, 1866, 2-3

FIRES  Geneseo
Champ, W. A., Photograph gallery destroyed, Loss $1600
UA S 20, 1866, 2-3

FIRES  Geneseo
Mc Guire dwelling destroyed
UA, D 23, 1866, 2-4

FIRES  Geneseo
5 persons burned to death in alms house fire
UA F 7, 1868, 2-2

FIRES  Geneseo
Doty, Col. L.L., Home on Temple Hill damaged
UA, F 26, 1869, 2-5

FIRES  Geneseo
Lauderdale, D., & Hill building, and barns of Globe Hotel (Taylor's) destroyed
UA, O 28, 1871, 2-5
Fires

Geneseo

Guiteau, H., home destroyed by fire; loss $1,000
UA Je 12, 1872, 2-5

Marble, H.G., barn and sheds were burned; lost 3 horses, cows, hogs, 400 bushels of oats, tons of hay, and farming tools (1")
UA My 4, 1880, 2-3

Hanby, Nancy, barn destroyed by fire; heavy loss.
UA Ag 25, 1880, 4-2

Garvey, James, dwelling badly damaged; loss $2,000; partly insured
UA 8 12, 1885, 2-2

Davison, John, Jewelry Store; loss about $20.
UA My 4, 1889, 6-3

Brodt, boarding house building; loss #1,000
UA D 13, 1890, 5-6

Toole, William, residence slightly damaged (1 in.)
UA Je 25, 1891, 2-4

Renwick, Richard Y., His dwelling destroyed.
RDA My 10, 1851, 2-4
FIRE

Geneva
Donnelly, Patrick, M. Sullivan and J.L. Dox suffer losses in Geneva fire
RDA, C 14, 1851, 2-3

FIRE

Geneva
Seelye, H. H. and G. C. store-house destroyed in huge fire
RDA, D 17, 1851, 2-7

FIRE

Geneva
Seelye, H. H. suffers losses in fire
RDA, D 17, 1851, 2-3

FIRE

Geneva
Seelye, C. G. suffers losses in fire
RDA, D 17, 1851, 2-3

FIRE

Geneva
Lewis & Colvin, suffer losses in fire
RDA, D 17, 1851, 2-3

FIRE

Geneva
Ackley, C. B., building occupied by him, burned.
RDA, Mr 27, 1852 3-2

FIRE

Geneva
Ackley, C. B. store destroyed
RDD Mr 27, 1852 2-5
FlRfii

Geneva
Lacy, L. W., store destroyed
RDD Mr 27, 1852, 2-5

NC

LUC

Geneva
Lacey, L. W., building occupied by him, burned.
RDA, Mr 27, 1852, 2-5

LUB

FIRES

GENEVA
Kating, ---, clothing store damaged;
four other buildings burned
RDA My 24, 1852, 2-2

FD:DS

Geneva
Lay, Robt, burned in railroad car trying to save horse
RDA, S 21, 1852, 2-5

CB

FIRES

Geneva
Moshier & Humphrey Boot & Shoe Store, and "Temperance Hall," destroyed.
RDA, D 15, 1852, 3-4

MB

FIRES

Geneva
Moshier and Humphrey's shoe store and other buildings destroyed; Loss $30,000
RDU, D 16, 1852, 2-3

MB

FIRES

Geneva
12 to 15 buildings destroyed details unreported
RDA, Ag 1, 1853, 3-4

MLA

ARO
Geneva

Loss in recent fire estimated at $7000 to $8000 with only $3000 insurance

RDU, Aug 10, 1853, 2-4

Geneva

Destructive fire results in several thousand dollars' loss.

RDU, Mar 15, 1855, 2-2

Geneva

Water Cure establishment totally destroyed; servant girl killed in fall from window.

RDU, Apr 24, 1856, 3-3

Geneva

Moore & Smith drug store nearly destroyed.

UA, Jan 23, 1858, 2-2

Geneva

Tillman, John, hardware store damaged

RDU, Jan 6, 1854, 2-3

Geneva

Eagle Hotel, destroyed

RDU, Apr 11, 1856, 3-2

Geneva

Eagle Hotel, damaged

UA, May 2, 1857, 2-3

Geneva

Alabaster, John, brewery burned. Loss $200

UA, Dec 14, 1861, 2-1

Geneva
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FIRES

Geneva
Cleveland, barn burned
UA, D 14, 1861, 2-1

NT: ARO

FIRES

Geneva
Mo. Donough, barn destroyed.
UA, D 14, 1861, 2-1

NT: ARO

FIRES

Geneva
Gilmore, Bros., photograph gallery damged by fire. Loss estimated at $4000.
UA, Mr 4, 1865, 2-2

MM: ARO

FIRES

Geneva
Five buildings destroyed when Water St. block is demolished
UA, Mr 6, 1866, 2-2

CC:JI

FIRES

Geneva
Sinsabaugh's daguerrean gallery and other property destroyed; damage exceeded $10,000.00
UA, Ap 28, 1866, 2-1

CC:JI

FIRES

Geneva
Losses in fire for 1866 total $47,352.
UA, Ja 26, 1867, 2-6

VB:JS

FIRES

Geneva
Sheldon, James O., several barns and stables destroyed; stored hay and wool also; One herdsman slightly burned; a loss over $25,000
UA, O 5, 1867, 2-3

CP: JIG

FIRES

Geneva
Page, J. M. and Henry Savage upper stories of blocks destroyed; Masonic Lodge destroyed
UA, J 29, 1869, 2-2

JG:JI
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Geneva

Masonic Fraternity lost $3,000.00
UA, J1 31, 1869, 2-4

Loomis & Frisbie, coal sheds; dwelling of
S. L. Jones; two tenement houses and a
store and stable destroyed. Total loss
estimated at $50,000
UA 0 25, 1869, 2-3

Dunning’s iron works destroyed.
UA, Je 6, 1870, 2-4

A mill, several stables, 10 horses, and
other property destroyed; details not
received as yet
UA F 4, 1871, 2-5

Field and Affleck, steam mill, insured
for $62,500 suffered $85,000 damages.
John Ostrander’s loss is $12,000.
Other losses sustained when fire spread
rapidly and without control.
UA, F 6, 1871, 2-2

Geneva Gazette establishment was totally
destroyed; the blind and sash factory of
Facer and Underhill was destroyed; the
home of Capt. Lewis was burned. (1/6 col.)
UA My 13, 1872 2-2

Conger and Mc Kay, saw and planing mill
and lumber yard destroyed; damages
$20,000.
UA J1 29, 1872 2-4

Smith, Theo, spoke works totally destroyed
by fire, loss $25,000, no insurance
UA, Ap 29, 1873, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>My 24, 1876</td>
<td>Fulton &amp; Company, tin-ware and stove store burned; also hardware store of R. M. Skelton &amp; Bros, and feed store of William Gilbert; damage, $75,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 31, 1876</td>
<td>6 buildings destroyed, 24 horses burned to death. Martin Laughlin burned to death in barn where horses were kept. Loss heavy. Insurance totals $6,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 3, 1877</td>
<td>Rogers &amp; Co., confectionery store was damaged to the extent of $2,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 21, 1877</td>
<td>The old Medical College was destroyed by fire last evening. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 24, 1886</td>
<td>Humphrey, Nathan, house burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 19, 1885</td>
<td>Centre Building of Hobart College destroyed; loss at $20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 29, 1933</td>
<td>Savin, P., two horses and a large barn destroyed by fire (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Haven</td>
<td>Antonio, Tony, candy stand burned; loss $1,000 damages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham</td>
<td>Lincoln, Henry- dwelling destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham</td>
<td>Mapes, John, barns destroyed with contents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Rutt, David, sets fire to his house; arrested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Conway, Peter, saw mill burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>McShay, Mr., dwelling burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorham (Ont)</td>
<td>Business section destroyed; Loss set at $50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Haven</td>
<td>Griebel, Ferdinand, hotel destroyed; loss $3,000; insurance $1,300;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power House and Ice House burned.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Greece

Stone, James E., house destroyed
RDU, Ap 21, 1854, 2-5

FIRES

Greece

Rice, Hiram, barn destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 22, 1860, 2-4

FIRES

Greece

Putnam Mills damaged, Loss $3000
UA, Mr 9, 1864, 2-2

FIRES

Greece

Osburn, Mary J., barn destroyed
UA, Jl 27, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Greece

Lay, F. W., barn burned.
UA, N 7, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Greece

Todd, Orrin, fire destroyed hog pen, and four hogs. Loss estimated at several hundred dollars.
UA, O 7, 1868, 2-5
Button, Flisha, barns destroyed; loss estimated at $1500
UA 0 16, 1871, 2-3

Haniff, D.S., suffered loss when fire destroyed a corn house and smoke house on his farm (1st)
UA, 0 9, 1877, 2-6

Lee, George H., dwelling burned; $4000 loss
UA, 0 16, 1876, 2-2

Wolf, John barn burned, summer crops, livestock, and farm tools entirely destroyed. (1st)
UA N 17, 1881, 2-2

Falls' Tavern, an old landmark, destroyed by fire.
UA, D 11, 1883, 4-1

Lane, Theodore, roof of barn destroyed. Loss $1,500. Insurance $1000.
UA, Ag 13, 1884, 2-3

Seniff,-----, house and 2 greenhouses burned; loss $1,000.
UA F 9, 1889, 2-3

Spencer, Albert, tool house burned to ground. (1st)
UA, Jl 7, 1891, 7-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Fetzner, Frank, residence and carriage shop destroyed by fire; loss $6,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ap 30, 1892, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Wood, H. L., barns burned by fire; loss is from $1,800 to $2,000; insurance is $1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, O 1, 1892, 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Laur, ——, dwelling and barns burned. Loss $4,000, insurance $2,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Mr 11, 1893, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Rouse, Irving, barns damaged, $6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 0 23, 1893, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Conway, ——, residence burned; $3,000 damage; partly insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 3, 1894, 7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Hanford's Landing, old landmark of the settlement of Rochester, destroyed by fire. 1 col.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 6, 1894, 6-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Greece

Mann, Fred, house completely destroyed by fire (1st)
UA, D 19, 1896, 29-3

Perkins, Worden, house destroyed; loss $500
UA, S 20, 1897, 5-7

Greece Centre

Davis, Samuel, barn and buildings burned
RDD, S 11, 1851, 2-4

American Hotel destroyed; Peter Larkin proprietor. Loss $1,000.
UA Mr 11, 1873, 2-3

Groveland

Norton, Asahel, barn destroyed
RDD, Ap 11, 1851, 3-4

Norton, Asahel, barn entirely destroyed
RDA, Ap 11, 1851, 2-5

Gamble, David, farmhouse, destroyed
RDU, O 4, 1856, 1-7

Fitzhugh, William D., mansion destroyed
UA, Ja 13, 1869, 2-4
Fires
Hamlin
Adams, Lewis, barn destroyed
UA, S 17, 1861, 2-1

Hamlin
Bush school house destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 18, 1864, 2-1

Hamlin
Fulton, James L., barn destroyed by fire
UA, F 12, 1869, 2-4

Hamlin
Hinton, C. R., dry goods house and warehouses destroyed; loss $40,000
UA, Je 13, 1891, 7-5

Hamlin
Jeffords, William house burned; Loss about $900.
UA, 0 17, 1862 2-3

Hamlin
Pease, Levi, barn destroyed
UA, S 6, 1867, 2-2

Hamlin
Braman, A. S., dwelling practically destroyed
UA, Ag 31, 1869, 2-3

Hamlin
Gary, Frank B., house burned to ground; partially insured
UA, Ja 23, 1866, 3-5
Hanford's Landing

Hall, Mason W., barn destroyed; loss estimated at $1,200
UA M 10, 1864, 2-1

Hanford's Landing

Tripp, E. W., ice house destroyed by fire.
UA J 15, 1869, 2-5

Hemlock Lake

Lake Shore House destroyed; estimated loss $2,000 (6")
UA F 13, 1884, 2-2

Hemlock Lake

Short, Nathan B., large grain barn destroyed, loss $3,500. (2")
UA S 15, 1886, 3-1

Hemlock Lake

Morton, A. J., steamer owned by him burnt to water edge; $1,500 loss (2")
UA Aug 16, 1892, 5-4

HENRIETTA

Mallows, Thomas house destroyed
RDD J 7, 1851, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jl 8, 1851</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Mallows, Thomas home destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 5, 1857</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Skinner, A., house completely destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 13, 1858</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>White's Tavern destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ag 6, 1864</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Blaisdell's Machine Shop destroyed. $6,000 loss estimated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja 28, 1867</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Congregational Church destroyed. Loss estimated at $2,500; no insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 10, 1871</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Gage, John had his residence totally destroyed, loss $4,000; no insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jl 17, 1872</td>
<td>HENRIETTA</td>
<td>Two freight cars on Erie Railway destroyed near Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta</td>
<td>Lincoln, Geo. W.</td>
<td>Home destroyed, loss of $1600.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mc Nall, John</td>
<td>House destroyed by fire; family had narrow escape from flames.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kintz, George W.</td>
<td>Barns destroyed by fire. Loss estimated at about $1,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weingard, Ambrose J.</td>
<td>Barn destroyed by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robb, Mr.</td>
<td>Grocery store destroyed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Henrietta**

- Lincoln, Geo. W., home destroyed, loss of $1600.  
  - Date: April 14, 1873
- Mo Nall, James Jr., house entirely destroyed together with 2 barns and 2 cows. Loss $3,000. Insurance $1,200.  
  - Date: May 8, 1876
- Mc Nall, John, house destroyed by fire; family had narrow escape from flames.  
  - Date: February 21, 1879
- Kintz, George W., barns destroyed by fire. Loss estimated at about $1,500.  
  - Date: May 5, 1888
- Weingard, Ambrose J., barn destroyed by fire.  
  - Date: December 16, 1896

**Holley**

- Robb, Mr., grocery store destroyed.  
  - Date: March 2, 1866
- Sloan, J. C., cabinet shop burned to the ground.  
  - Date: January 18, 1863
FIRES

Holley
Large block and warehouse destroyed.
UA 0 25, 1866 2-3

FIRES

Holley
Warehouses 2-3 destroyed.

FIRES

Holley
Morgan, Orson, 2 barns were destroyed with their contents; loss between $4,000 and $5,000.
UA, N 8, 1867, 2-2

FIRES

Holley
Harwood, J.A., grain warehouse destroyed; loss set at $1,200 on building, $2,500 on contents.
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5

FIRES

Holley
McCargo, R., meat market damaged by fire.
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5

FIRES

Holley
Miller, A.J. & Co., grocery store damaged; house destroyed, loss set at $4,000.
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5

FIRES

Holley
Frisbie, B., wagon shop totally destroyed.
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5

FIRES

Holley
Rubb, J.W., building destroyed; covered by insurance of $1,000.
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5
FIRES
Holley
Sloan, J.C. & Co., furniture store damaged by fire; loss set at $4,000
UA, S 22, 1871, 2-5

FIRES
Holley
McLaughlin, John, grocer store damaged
UA, Ap 30, 1873, 2-4

FIRES
Holley
Porter, Edwin, (Albion) owner of two barns which burned. (1st)
UA, Ap 9, 1875, 2-3

FIRES
Holley
Wilson, Franklin A., owner and James Soule occupant of home which burned down. (2nd)
UA, Mr 27, 1875, 2-1

FIRES
Holley
Washington, Vincent, residence destroyed by fire (1st in.)
UA, O 31, 1877, 2-6

FIRES
Holley
Holley Standard Office and 8 other business places were destroyed by fire.
UA, Jl 28, 1872, 2-2

FIRES
Holley
Four buildings destroyed. Loss over $50,000. Insurance $21,000. List of persons and their losses given. (2nd)
UA, Jl 23, 1874, 2-3

FIRES
Holley
Luddington, Varnum, residence burned
UA, My 29, 1886, 2-3
FIRES

Holley

Arnold and Fullers' store (Sandy Creek) loss of $12,000; insurance $4,000

UA, Ja 5, 1888, 1-7

FIRES

Holley

Salisbury, Samuel, barns on fire; loss is $2,000; cause is lightning.

UA Ap 27, 1889, 6-3

FIRES

Holley

Tuttle, George E., grape house destroyed by fire; loss is from $600 to $800

UA, O 24, 1891, 8-2

FIRES

Holley

Allen, Edward, barns on the farm burned; loss, $2,000; insured. (1st)

UA Ap 19, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Holley

Hurd, Dean, house destroyed; $600 loss

UA, Mr 18, 1890, 7-3

FIRES

Honeoye Falls

Public School House, Resident's letter describes fire of.

RDU, F 13, 1855, 3-2

FIRES

Honeoye Falls

N.Y.C. Railroad Property consisting of woodshed and contents destroyed

UA, Je 7, 1864, 2-4
FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Willetts & Smith factory destroyed.
Loss $16,000
UA, Ag 3, 1866, 2-3

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Allen & Son's and several others suffer heavy losses when Main & Monroe St. block is destroyed.
UA, Mr 2, 1867, 2-2

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Masonic Fraternity lodge furniture destroyed, insurance $400.00
UA, D 12, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Pierce & Briggs store destroyed by accidental fire; loss $5,000, insurance $2,000.00
UA, D 12, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Locke, J. G. residence destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $3,000
UA, D 16, 1872, 2-5

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
The York manufacturing Plant at Honeoye Falls damaged slightly. Loss $300
UA, J 31, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Peer, Benjamin Jr., barns burned with loss of over $2,600 (1/2")
UA, D 19, 1889, 7-2

FIRES

Honeoye Falls
Williams, Andrew, son of, burned to death in the burning of a barn.
UA, Ap 16, 1891, 5-4
FIRES

Honeoye Falls

Broughton, Lawrence residence destroyed; loss $1000, insured
UA, D 6, 1897, 1-5

Hornellsville

Erie Depot and dining hall demolished by flames (1/4 col)
UA, D 1, 1879, 2-6

Horseheads

Kline Iron Works, owned by Oakley, Stearns & Co., destroyed; loss $30,000, insurance $10,000
UA, Ja 22, 1870, 2-1

Irondequoit

Cole, Mason, grain, carriage, plaster, wood houses, and blacksmith shop destroyed; loss $3,000
RDA, Ap 22, 1851, 2-5

Hopewell

Spangle, Z, barn destroyed.
UA Mr 28, 1862, 2-3

Incendiary

Hutchinson, James, home set on fire by an incendiary
UA, Jl 24, 1874, 2-2

Irondequoit

Cole, Mason, grain house, carriage-house, plaster-house, and wood-house destroyed.
RDA, Ap 23, 1851, 2-6
**Fires**

**Irondequoit**

Johnson, John E., home entirely destroyed

RDA, Mr 24, 1852, 3-1

---

Bidwell, William, ice house destroyed by fire.

RDU, Ap 23, 1855, 3-2

---

Rogers, Capt. Hosea, house destroyed by fire.

UA, D 11, 1860, 2-5

---

Achilles, H. L., barn and entire contents destroyed

UA, D 28, 1863, 2-1

---

Wilheimer, Charles—soap and candle factory destroyed.

UA, S 2, 1858, 3-1

---

Preston, J., factory destroyed.

UA, Jl 29, 1862, 2-2

---

Spall, Caspar, barn destroyed by fire

UA, My 2, 1864, 2-1
Fires
Irondequoit
Traugott, Mr., home damaged by fire; loss $200.00
UA, Ap 30, 1866, 2-1

Sterle, Samuel, home destroyed; loss, $1,500
UA, D 3, 1866, 2-2

UA, Jl 29, 1873 2-7

Higgins, Kcry L., house burned to the ground.
UA, N 24, 1876, 2-3

Jackson, Joel, house near Ridge Road destroyed
UA, Je 20, 1866, 2-3

Booth, Charles, overturned lamp damages home; loss $300; insured
UA, Mr 9, 1871, 2-2

Newport House barns and sheds burned by a fire caused by lightning. (½ col.)
UA, Je 23, 1875, 2-3

Lake, H. T, his haystack valued at $40.00 was burned. It was set on fire by school children.
UA, F 18, 1878, 2-1
Irondequoit

Kuhnert, Wm. F., residence entirely consumed by fire.
UA, N 1, 1878, 2-2

Rudman, David (Irondequoit) barn and home caught fire. Residence was saved.
UA, Ap 15, 1881, 2-2

McOnegal, Henry B., barn burned down with loss of livestock. (2½")
UA, Mr 6, 1879, 2-3

Schreiner, Geo., barn burned; loss $3000.00 incendiaryism suspected (1/5 col)
UA, Ag 12, 1881, 2-3

Hobbs, A. C., 2 barns were struck by lightning during storm and burned to the ground; loss in storage crops was heavy.
UA, Ag 3, 1883, 2-4

Sherry, Judge, homestead occupied by Westfall and Company was burned; loss $3000.
UA, Jl 30, 1885, 2-1
Fires

Irondequoit

Begy House was destroyed by fire; loss is $4,000; light insurance (1")

UA D 15, 1892, 5-1

Boats

The steamer "Lookout" at Irondequoit Bay was destroyed by fire; the steamer "Newport" was greatly damaged. (4")

UA, S 25, 1885, 2-3

Irondequoit Bay

Woods, and flags south of Float Bridge on fire

UA My 2, 1872, 2-3

Jordan

Rogers, W. C. & Co., planing mill and lumber yard destroyed. Loss $15,000

UA Jl 12, 1867, 2-3

Irondequoit

Cook, William L., barn together with butcher's tools burned; loss $500

UA, My 16, 1895, 7-1

Irondequoit Bay

Vagabonds set fire to woods about bay

UA My 1, 1872, 2-1

Irondequoit

Koehler, John L., barn and other buildings destroyed; loss $10,000 (2/3 col.)

UA, S 29, 1897, 6-5

Jordon Steamboat "Kit" burned at dock.

UA Ag 29, 1890, 7-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Newton, Captain, killed when fire destroys home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD, D 8, 1851, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Smith, Thomas, two large barns burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 3, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td>Perry, Alanson, home burned to ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 10, 1873, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowesville</td>
<td>Hopkins, Frank, barn destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA D 7, 1866, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowesville</td>
<td>Gascoine, Charles, Sr., barn destroyed; loss set at $1500; son fatally burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 24, 1868, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowesville</td>
<td>Methodist Church totally destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 4, 1865, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowesville</td>
<td>Amis, Geo, kerosene explosion in his home; 10 yr. old girl badly burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 1, 1877, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Ontario</td>
<td>The vessel &quot;Wisconsin&quot; destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>West, Erastus, steam mills destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesboro</td>
<td>Erie Railroad, two shores of the large bridge destroyed by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td>Grossman, Mr. house and part of its contents burned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Jones, Hiram, home destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Shed and Ganson, tannery destroyed by fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Parks, Elisha, fire began in cabinet shop and spread to many more buildings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Le Roy

Parks, Elisha suffers heavy losses
RDA, S 23, 1851, 3-2

ARO

FIRES

Le Roy

Waterman, Anthony, barn destroyed by fire, caused by lightning
RDU, Ag 16, 1853, 2-4

CB

FIRES

Le Roy

Olmstead & Bro., Planing Machine Co. destroyed
RDU, N 30, 1853, 2-5

CMV

FIRES

Le Roy

Business district of town destroyed
RDU, Jan 3, 1855, 2-5

ARO

FIRES

Le Roy

Bacon, D. R., home totally destroyed
RDU, Mar 30, 1855, 2-3

ARO

FIRES

Le Roy

Davis, Jerome J., dwelling and out buildings destroyed.
RDU, My 22, 1856, 2-1

MB

FIRES

Le Roy

Hibbard, Lewis B., home destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 12, 1866, 2-3

CCP:JI

FIRES

Le Roy

Brown, Robert, home totally destroyed
UA, Ap 11, 1866, 2-4

CCP:NT
Fires

Le Roy

Seekins, barns and outbuildings destroyed by fire; believed work of incendiary.
UA Ag 22, 1871 2-3

Le Roy

Twing, John, dwelling, barns, and outbuildings destroyed
UA Ja 23, 1868, 2-4

Le Roy

Steuber Bros., cabinet shop destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $30,000.00
UA Ja 30, 1869, 2-5

Le Roy

Staunton Conservatory had a narrow escape from being destroyed by fire last Saturday evening.
UA Mr 10, 1870 2-2

Le Roy

Smith and Larney Lumber yard and Planing Mill were totally destroyed by fire; estimated loss $20,000
UA S 23, 1870, 2-2

Le Roy

Keeney, N. B., dwelling destroyed
UA F 5, 1875, 2-7

Le Roy

Starr and Warren block destroyed; loss estimated at $40,000
UA Ag 6, 1875, 2-3
FIREs

Le Roy

Rogers, N. M., grocery and Daniel Morris's clothing store were severely damaged (2 in.)

UA F 12, 1876, 2-2

FIREs

Le Roy

Hayes, Mr., grocery was burned at a loss of between $2,500 and $3,000 (2 in.)

UA N 30, 1877, 2-4

FIREs

Le Roy

Holland, John, house burned. Owned by Francis Fordham, barn also burned; Damage $1,000. (6 in.)

UA, My 14, 1878, 2-4

FIREs

Le Roy

Gilmore, J.C., 3 large barns burnt, severe damage done

UA, Ag 4, 1880, 2-7

FIREs

Le Roy

Gillet, Wm. C., barn destroyed by fire; loss given at $500

UA, Ag 10, 1882, 2-2

FIREs

Le Roy

Lee, John, large barn completely destroyed; loss $1000; insurance $600

UA, Ag 16, 1883, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Roseman, Frederick, dwelling burned by fire</td>
<td>Mr 8, 1885</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Doyle Brothers, building occupied as a blacksmith shop was entirely destroyed.</td>
<td>F 15, 1888</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>Le Roy salt works destroyed (5&quot;)</td>
<td>8 1, 1891</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Warehouse of Smith and Miller destroyed by fire; loss placed at $5,000.</td>
<td>11, 1870</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>Methodist Church loss small</td>
<td>Ag 10, 1853</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima</td>
<td>Cutler, Sarah, dies in fire</td>
<td>N 19, 1852</td>
<td>RDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lima
Genesee Model School destroyed by fire
UA, Ap 10, 1857, 3-3

Lima
American Hotel destroyed
UA, Ap 22, 1858, 3-3

Lima
Yorks, A. stables of destroyed
UA, Sr 8, 1861, 2-1

Lima
Atkinson, William H., barn destroyed
UA, F 19, 1868, 2-3

Lima
Smith, Newman’s hotel, barn destroyed; Loss over $1,400
UA, F 19, 1868, 2-3

Lima
Smith’s Block burned. Loss covered by insurance for $5,500. Individual losses mentioned
UA, N 18, 1868, 2-6

Lima
Kendall, A., building housing a shoe store, drugist and butcher shop totally destroyed; loss $6,500
UA, Ap 25, 1874, 3-4
FIRES

Lima

Barns of Richard Pick and Mr. Decker destroyed with grain contents; $1,000 and $4,000 insurance carried respectively on barns lost.

UA, O8, 1875, 2-1

FIRES

Lima

Daily, Patrick, fire extinguished with only slight damage (1 in.)

UA, Ag 25, 1876, 2-1

FIRES

Lima

Fire at 16 Ellis Stock occupied by Mitchell and Hanna broke out causing damage only from smoke; cause of fire unknown.

UA, Ja 16, 1878, 2-6

FIRES

Lima

Coughlin, Geo., residence was burned when a lamp exploded; insured.

UA, O13, 1888, 6-2

FIRES

Lima

Denief, Patrick, house on fire; loss is $500; insurance is $400.

UA, Ap 26, 1889, 6-2

FIRES

Lincoln

Brown and Strickland saw mill consumed.

UA, Jl 25, 1879, 2-7
Fires

Livingston County

Bowers, James, house burned
UA My 6, 1867, 2-5

Hanby, Capt. John, barn destroyed
UA Ag 19, 1869, 2-4

Mather, N. W. & Son Woolen Factory destroyed. Loss $3500.
UA, O 25, 1860, 2-1

Hallock, G. N., mill was completely destroyed by fire; loss of $2,000.
UA, Kr 31, 1880, 2-1

Stanley, Daniel, suffered loss of a barn
RDD D 18, 1852, 2-1

Business block of wood buildings burned; loss $25,000 (10 in.)
UA N 28, 1879, 2-6

Woodruff, Mr., dwelling destroyed.
Loss 4 or 5 hundred dollars
FIRES

LIVONIA STATION
McNamara, Michael, burned to death and home destroyed
UA, N 6, 1862, 2-2

FIRES

Livonia Station
Barnard, S. B., chief victim of $10,000 fire; Col.
UA, Ja 30, 1878, 2-3

FIRES

Lockport
Stahl, John, mills burned
RDU, N 22, 1852, 2-2

FIRES

Lockport
Burns, Edward, house destroyed
RDD, N 29, 1852, 2-4

FIRES

Livonia Station
Aldrich, J. F., barns destroyed.
UA, Ja 2, 1862, 3-3

FIRES

Lockport
Fassett, Dr., barn entirely consumed, loss $700; insured for $300, house damaged
RDD, My 23, 1851, 3-4

FIRES

Lockport
McCullum, Judge, stable burned
RDD, N 29, 1852, 2-4
FIRES

Lockport

Bouse & Kilborn, Douglass & Jackson
suffer heavy loses
RDD, 0 31, 1853, 2-2

Lockport

Marsh's shingle factory burned
UA, Jl 18, 1862, 2-6

Lockport

Draper, Benjamin, brewery on Transit
Street destroyed
UA, Ap 16, 1861, 2-4

Lockport

Haskell, $15,000 damage to
Dry Goods Store. (1")
UA, Ja 23, 1891, 1.

Flax Cotton Mill valued at $50,000
destroyed
UA, Mr 13, 1865, 2-1

Rogers, B. R., house damaged
to extent of $209; man arrested
on suspicion of arson
RDD, S 19, 1851, 2-5

Lyons

Axtell, Charles, barn destroyed
RDU, F 16, 1854, 2-3

Lyons

Ross, Mrs., barn destroyed
RDU, S 6, 1856, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr 19, 1858</td>
<td>Ashley, R. W. house destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 29, 1858</td>
<td>Wagon shop burned; $3,000 loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N 9, 1859</td>
<td>N. Y. C. R. R. bridge destroyed. Believed ignited by sparks from passing train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My 29, 1861</td>
<td>Remson &amp; Dennison saddletree factory destroyed; loss of $10,000 covered by insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ap 25, 1862</td>
<td>Post office damaged by fire; $500 in stamps destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja 5, 1863</td>
<td>King, Mr., Mrs. Ormy, and Mr. Dickinson building occupied by them burned; damage estimated at $5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lyons
Marshall, S., building destroyed. 2 other buildings owned by S. A. Arnold and I. Schaub damaged. Loss $2500
UA Ja 21, 1867, 2-3

Lyons
Leach, M. H. & H. J., flour mill destroyed. Estimated loss $24,000
UA 0 3, 1867, 2-4

Lyons
Ackerman, James, home destroyed
UA My 31, 1867; 2-1

Lyons
Lauster, George and Clark Mason suffered loss "when their meat market and law office were partially burned
UA N 20, 1869, 2-5

Lyons
Abert, Closson, & Sehler foundry burned, loss placed at $12,000.
UA N 14, 1872, 2-1

Lyons
Cosart, E. C., home caught fire. Slight damage done (2")
UA Je 20, 1877, 2-3

Lyons
Congress Hall, a hotel, destroyed; loss estimated at $12,000; insurance $8,000
UA My 24, 1879, 2-6
FIRES
Lyons
Ireland, Douglass, burned to death when Blacksmith Shop of John Hopp caught fire; Charles Foster jumped out of window but was severely burned
UA, Mr 29, 1880, 2-4

FIRES
Lyons
Merrick, M. E., malt house burned down; loss of around $23,000 (5 in.)
UA, Ap 12, 1880, 2-6

FIRES
Lyons
Simpson's, E.B., flouring mill burned; loss heavy; insurance $2500
UA, D 28, 1881, 2-4

FIRES
Lyons
Finke, John, barn destroyed with horses belonging to C.J. Ryan; valued at $2,000
UA, D 8, 1883, 2-2

FIRES
Lyons
Oswald, Michael, barn burned; loss $2,000
UA, Ap 22, 1886, 2-3

FIRES
Lyons
Alloway Hotel and barns destroyed; $4,000 loss. (2½")
UA, S 17, 1886, 7-2

FIRES
Lyons
The flouring mill of Shuler Bros. was burned at a loss estimated at $20,000. They were insured for $14,000. (3½")
UA, Mr 18, 1887, 3-2

FIRES
Lyons
Bish Bros., saw mill was destroyed by fire, loss set at $1,600
UA, Ja 11, 1888, 8-2
Fires

Lyons
Chuler, Jacob, grain barn burned; loss $1,000
UA, Ja 19, 1897, 1-2

Macedon
Smith, Asa B., barn destroyed
RDU, O 4, 1856, 1-7

Macedon, (Wayne County)
Bunnell, R. A., Chemical Works burned down
UA, S 15, 1862, 2-1

Macedon
Beals, I. L., two barns burned
UA, S 8, 1881, 2-5

Macedon
Beals, I. L., two barns burned
UA, S 8, 1881, 2-5

Macedon
Sanderson, W. W., his hotel and barns burned; loss of $3,000.
UA, Ap 26, 1886, 2-3

Macedon
Reeves, Reuben, house destroyed
UA, Je 30, 1891, 5-6
FIRES

Manchester

Salt, Samuel, building and contents destroyed; heavy damages

UA, Ag 10, 1870, 2-3

Marion, Wayne Co.

Clark, Isaac A., barn and cattle sheds destroyed.

UA, D 19, 1860, 2-1

Medina

Davis, Cyrus G.—paint shop partially destroyed by fire

RDA, F 11, 1853, 2-7

Medina

American Hotel, destroyed

RDU, F 16, 1856, 3-2

Medina

Wilcox Flouring Mill destroyed by fire

UA, D 28, 1859, 3-3

Marion Corners

Butler, Henry, barns destroyed; loss $8,000

UA O 13, 1859, 2-2

Burroughs, S. M., mansion destroyed; loss $5,000

RDD, C 30, 1851, 3-4

DANIS, C. G. paint shop damaged

RDD, F 12, 1853, 2-4

MC
Fires
Medina
Orleans Mills destroyed; loss $60,000
UA, D 19, 1859, 2-2

Fires
Medina
Cobb, Mr., barn destroyed
UA, Ja 23, 1861, 2-3

Fires
Medina
Snell, Mr., plaining mill building destroyed
UA, Ja 23, 1861, 2-3

Fires
Medina
Fairman, B., building known as "Arcade" destroyed, loss estimated at $10,000.
UA, Ap 15, 1861, 2-2

Fires
Medina
Horton, W. F, hardware and stove store destroyed, loss estimated at $1500.
UA, Ap 15, 1861, 2-2

Fires
Medina
O'Brien, James, grocery and dwelling destroyed by fire, loss estimated at $1500.
UA, Ap 15, 1861, 2-2

Fires
Medina
Olds, Martin, grocery and provision store destroyed, loss estimated at $1500.
UA, Ap 15, 1861, 2-2

Fires
Medina
Straton, A., tannery totally destroyed
UA, My 28, 1863, 2-4
FIRES
Medina
Alcorn & Clarke building and contents destroyed. 8 to 10 thousand dollars damage.
UA MR 23, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Medina
Card, Mr., hotel burned slightly; incendiarism suspected
UA Mr 2, 1867, 2-4

FIRES
Medina
Ryan, Mrs. Mary house destroyed by fire, Mrs. Ryan and youngest child burned to death. Five other children left orphans.
UA JE 8, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Medina
Barned burned
UA Jl 30, 1868, 2-5

FIRES
Medina
$60,000 damages to buildings in huge fire
UA S 20, 1869, 2-4

FIRES
Medina
Presbyterian Church and several other building destroyed
UA D 27, 1870, 2-5

FIRES
Medina
14 business places destroyed; loss estimated at $33,000.
UA F 23, 1871 2-2

FIRES
Medina
Jackson, James, barns burned; loss $6,000
UA Ag 24, 1872, 3-1
Medina

Becker Flour Mill destroyed by fire; then spread to a Cooper shop and large nearby building owned by J. W. Swan. Loss $33,000; Insurance $10,000.

UA, My 8, 1873, 2-5

Howland and Deuel billiard rooms in Medina damaged; $4,000 insurance on property.

UA, Ap 4, 1874 2-7

Medina

List of losses in big fire

UA, Ja 27, 1877, 2-2

Simmons, Charles, stave and heading mill was slightly damaged by fire started by an incendiary.

UA, C 2, 1877, 2-6

Peck, John, barn destroyed by fire

UA, Je 21, 1877, 2-2

Fassett, A. P., dwelling burned to the ground. $1,200 insurance expected to cover loss

UA, F 19, 1879, 2-2

Mount and Robinson's Iron Works, Smith's dock warehouse and Gilbert's custom flouring mill were damaged to a total extent of $20,000 by fire last night.

UA, S 14, 1882, 2-3

Two large mills destroyed by fire; total damage $18,000.

UA, F 10, 1883, 3-9
Medina

Heading and Stove manufactory totally destroyed
UA, Mr 17, 1884, 2-1

Medina

Several buildings in the business section were damaged by fire. (2")
UA, Ap 1, 1884, 4-2

Medina

A fire destroyed the pail factory of Whitman & Mo Gee; damage $6,000
UA, J1 11, 1885, 2-2

Medina

A fire destroyed the pail factory of Whitman & Mo Gee; damage $6,000
UA, J1 11, 1885, 2-2

Medina

Bowen, S. C., barns destroyed; loss of $1500; Insurance $600.
UA, N 6, 1886, 8-4

Medina

UA, F 1, 1886, 2-6

Medina

Graves, Mrs., residence destroyed. Loss $1000.
UA, F 12, 1887, 2-5

Medina

Breed, Henry, owner of barns which burned—loss $4,000
UA, Mr 11, 1887, 2-3

Medina

Barnard's bakery was destroyed by fire. Loss is estimated at $750 and is covered by insurance.

CC:MB

CC:MB

CC:MB

CC:MB
FIRES
Medina
Tillman, John; barns destroyed; loss $3000.
UA My 27, 1887, 2-6

Fixes
Medina
Pratt, George L.; wine cellar burned, loss of $9,500; insurance $2000
UA, Ag 3, 1887, 2-3

FIRES
Medina
Lysaght, James; barn was destroyed by fire at a loss of $1,000.
UA N 3, 1887, 2-6

FIRES
Medina
Gleson, J.; residence was burned; no insurance.
UA, Oct. 31, 1888, 6-1

FIRES
Medina
Ward's, residence was burned.
UA, Oct. 31, 1888, 6-1

FIRES
Medina
Moore, coal sheds on Main Street; small loss.
UA, Apr 26, 1889, 6-3

FIRES
Medina
Shelby Center Hotel; loss is $300; insured.
UA, Apr 30, 1889, 2-4

FIRES
Medina
Blount, Seymour; residence was totally destroyed; loss $2,500. (1st)
UA, My 3, 1889, 2-4
Medina

Ives & Sons, pail factory partially destroyed by fire; damages $1,000
UA, My 25, 1889, 2-4

Medina

Roach, Garrett, house; loss is $1,200; part insurance.
UA, My. 26, 1889, 2-4

Medina

Hoaeh, Oarrett, house; loss is $1,200; part insurance.
UA., My. 28, 1889, 2-4

Medina

Howe, Thos., barns were struck by lightning and totally destroyed by fire. Loss $2,000.
UA., Ag. 10, 1889, 2-7

Medina

Ives & Sons paper pail factory; loss is $6,000; insured. (4*)
UA S 16, 1889, 3-2

Medina

Holdridge, D. D., & Co., furniture establishment discovered on fire; Damage $3,000; fully insured.
UA., Ag. 19, 1889, 2-5

Medina

Montgomery, Robert, house was burned; $1,600 loss.
UA, Mr 5, 1890, 6-4

Medina

Gregory, Arnold, barns fired by lightning and completely destroyed; loss is over $6,000; no insurance.
UA, Jl 14, 1892, 7-2
Fires

Mendon

Barnard, Timothy, home destroyed
RDA, Jl 21, 1853, 2-5

Fires

Mendon Center

Turner, C. B. house burned
RDU, D 1, 1856, 3-3

Fires

Middleport

Williams, Daniel; home destroyed.
UA Ap 25, 1862, 2-1

Fires

Monroe County

Woods on fire in Monroe, Orleans, Niagara, Wayne Counties; much damage.
UA 0 23, 1871 2-3

Fires

Mendon

Birdsall, Ben., two barns & a shed totally destroyed by fire
UA, Je 5, 1872, 2-2

Fires

Mendon Center

Neidhardt, Christian, grist mill burned. Loss $6,000. No insurance.
UA D 22, 1880, 2-2

Fires

Monroe County

The Four Mile Tavern burned. Loss covered by insurance
UA, Mr 27, 1871, 2-3

Fires

Moravia

Townsend, F. J., residence burned; loss $500 (2nd)
UA, Ja 20, 1897, 7-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moscow</td>
<td>Tilton, Henry, store damaged, loss estimated at $1500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 7, 1864, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moscow Landing</td>
<td>Tilton &amp; Co. warehouse destroyed by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA 01, 1863 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>McMaster, Philemon, dwelling with most of contents burnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD Je 26, 1851, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church destroyed; Loss $6000 to $8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDU, S 29, 1852, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church entirely destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDD S 30, 1852-2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>Church of Presbyterian Society destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RDA, S 30, 1852, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Morris</td>
<td>Murdock, John, dwelling destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 11, 1858, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Morris</td>
<td>Brace &amp; Burlingame's and two other stores destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA D 20, 1859, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mt. Morris
Murray, J. R., saw and planing mill destroyed, valued at $5000
UA Mr 9, 1860, 2-3

Mt. Morris
Wigg, Abram, saw and planing mill destroyed
UA Mr 9, 1860, 2-3

Mt. Morris
Forsyth, Dr., office destroyed
UA F 9, 1861, 2-3

Mt. Morris
Davis, F, stables destroyed by fire, several other buildings damaged
UA Mr 30, 1861, 2-4

Mt. Morris
Jones, W. D. paper mill destroyed by fire.
UA Ag 28, 1863, 2-1

Mt. Morris
Galbraith's Flouring Mill and Bodine's Furnace destroyed. Loss $15,000
UA Mr 7, 1864, 2-4

Mt. Morris
Howell, John, dwelling destroyed
UA Mr 2, 1865, 2-1

Mt. Morris
Dunnings and Humphrey flour mill destroyed by fire
UA N 23, 1865, 2-3
Mt. Morris

Horit, small building somewhat damaged by fire. Pan of ashes with live coal, placed under counter was the cause.
UA, Ja 29, 1867, 2-4

Mt. Morris

Hoffnacker, John barn was burned last night. Loss was $1,200.
UA, Ap 24, 1867, 2-2

Mt. Morris

Baptist Church, little damage done
UA, Mr 19, 1868, 2-2

Mt. Morris

Mills and factories destroyed in large fire; incendiarism held to blame.
UA, Mr 15, 1875, 2-5

Mt. Morris

Tulley, Lizzie, fire which started in her millinery shop destroyed two adjoining buildings.
UA, Mr 6, 1867, 2-2

Mt. Morris

Dates, H., attempt made to burn confectionery saloon. Slight damage done
UA, O 11, 1867, 2-6

Mt. Morris

Mills, H. P., barn destroyed; barn owned by the Shakers also burned.
UA, My 7, 1868, 2-4

Mt. Morris

Begole & Prout's Stove factory was burned to the ground (3")
UA, Mr 20, 1875, 2-1
Mt. Morris
St. John's Church slightly damaged by fire. (2")
UA, Ja 17, 1876, 2-2

Mt. Morris
Ament, E.L., several barns destroyed
UA, My 11, 1877, 2-2

Mt. Morris
Flour mills of Gallrath & Hammond destroyed by fire; loss at $50,000.
UA, Ag 25, 1880, 2-3

Mt. Morris
Shepard, Mrs. L.C., woodshed burned (1")
UA, N 15, 1876, 2-2

Mt. Morris
Jarrison, Frank, cottage destroyed
UA, Mr 13, 1879, 2-5

Mt. Morris
Detailed report of flour mill fire given.
UA, Ag 26, 1880, 2-2

Mt. Morris
Taylor, K. H., millinery store slightly damaged.
UA, Je 28, 1888, 2-3
Mt. Morris

Wadsworth, Austin, barn destroyed by fire; damages estimated at $1,500; no insurance.

UA, Nov. 2, 1888, 2-4

Mt. Morris

Broom factory of Simerson & Co. destroyed; Loss $4,500. Ins. $3,900. (2")

UA, S. 15, 1890, 7-4

Mt. Morris

Ryan, James Place, burned by incendiary fire; loss is $3,700. (3")

UA 8 21, 1891, 5-6

Lumford

Pratt's Hotel destroyed with several other buildings

RD 0 22, 1851, 3-5

Lumford

Hollenbeck's Mrs., tavern, barn and house, Phelps and Havens post office destroyed

RDA, G 23, 1851, 2-1

Mount Morris

Fire broke out in St. Johns Episcopal Church; damage of $200. (1")

UA, Ja 25, 1890, 1-1

Lumford

Pratt, F., house and barn, destroyed

RDA, 0 22, 1851, 2-4

Lumford

Blair, James storehouse and machine shop totally destroyed.

RDU, 0 20, 1854, 3-3
Mumford
Hunt and Hall variety store burned
RDU, F 12, 1856, 3-3

Mumford
Hadida, S., hotel burned; heavy loss
UA, D 26, 1865, 2-1

Mumford
McQueen, Daugald, building destroyed by fire; loss $55,000
UA, Ja 2, 1867, 2-1

Mumford
Towles, Hr., home burned; slight damage
UA, Ap 20, 1868, 2-4

Mumford
Koerbel, Andrew, building destroyed by fire
UA, N 20, 1888, 6-3

Mumford
Koibeln Bakery damaged by fire; loss $450.
UA, Je 29, 1894, 2-2

Murray
New York Central Railroad woodshed destroyed together with 500 cords of wood.
UA, AG 4, 1865, 2-2
FIRES

Murray, Orleans County
Copp, James, a building on his farm destroyed
UA, Ag 28, 1867, 2-3

FIRES

Naples
Yaw, C. and A., two-story frame house totally destroyed
UA, N 13, 1879, 1-6

FIRES

Naples
Grappel, Mrs, her grain damaged; loss $600
UA, O 30, 1885, 2-3

FIRES

Newark
Presbyterian Church destroyed
RDU, Jl 2, 1853, 3-1

FIRES

Newark
Presbyterian Church damage estimated at $10,000
RDA, Jl 14, 1853, 2-2

FIRES

Newark
New York Central R. R. wood shed taken, Seven hundred cords of wood destroyed
RDU, S 25, 1855, 3-1

FIRES

Newark
King, Mr., home damaged by fire
UA, Ja 4, 1862, 2-3

FIRES

Newark
Edgett, E. A. fruit canning establishment destroyed; loss $45,000.
UA, O 11, 1872, 2-5
Newark

Sweezy, Perry, flour mill damaged by fire. Loss high, insured for $2,600 (2")
UA, My 6, 1878, 2-5

Newark

Cheese factory, south of Newark, damaged by fire. (4")
UA, Jl 1, 1879, 1-8

Newark

Ferrison, Henry J., renter of Madison malt house suffered $17,000 loss when malt house burned. Insurance $9,500
UA, Ag 25, 1885, 2-2

Newark

Simpson, J. T., building belonging to him destroyed by fire.
UA, Ap 30, 1879, 2-1

Newark

Residence of William Muir completely destroyed by fire.
UA, Ja 16, 1880, 2-6

Newark

George, James T., cigar shop was burned; damages estimated at about $300.
UA, Nov. 1, 1888, 3-2

Newark

O'Brien, Patrick, dwelling was burned completely; damages $800; insurance $500
UA, D 14, 1888, 6-3
FIRES

Niagara Co
New York Central Railroad, bridge on Tonawanda Creek burned
UA, Je 29, 1860, 2-3

MHL:ARO

FIRES

Niagara Falls
New York Central Railroad, covered bridge of Niagara Falls branch burned. Considerable damage done
UA, Je 29, 1874, 2-4

GTZ:ARO

FIRES

Niagara Falls
Phillips and Wright, carpenter shop and cabinet manufactory of Mr. Clark destroyed
UA, Ja 23, 1868, 2-4

CF:MAL

FIRES

North Bloomfield
Brown, John P., building burnt down. Loss $3,000.
UA, O 13, 1860, 2-4

PW:MB

FIRES

North Chili
Spencer, D. W., store and Mr. Quigley's wagon shop destroyed. Loss over $1,500.
UA, Jl 6, 1870, 2-1

AB:MB

FIRES

North Greeoe
Frisbee, J. G., barns and contents destroyed; estimated loss, $3,000.
UA, D 28, 1861, 2-3

AB:ARO

FIRES

North Chill
Niagara Falls Paper Mill destroyed by fire; loss $200,000 (3*)
UA, My 12, 1681, 4-2

VC:AB

N. Bloomfield
Brown, J. P., shed and barns destroyed including the animals in the barn
UA, D 17, 1861, 3-4

AB:ARO
Fires

North Greece

Hadlock, Peter, residence burned
UA, Jl 7, 1890, 5-4

North Parma

Curtis, Mrs., building destroyed; loss $800; also destroyed Baptist Church; loss $5,000. (6"
UA Jl 8, 1877, 2-3

Curtis, Chauncey F., residence burned; loss $5,000
UA, N 2, 1891, 7-3

Cross, Ira, house totally destroyed by fire; loss is $2,000; partially insured.
UA, Jl 22, 1892, 7-1

North Parma

Wilder, Willard, barn destroyed by fire; loss is $1,200; insurance is $450
UA, N 2, 1891, 7-3

North Parma

Curtis, Chauncey F., residence burned; loss $5,000
UA, N 16, 1893, 6-4

North Penfield

Hammond Hotel burned; Loss $1,000
RDA, Ag 22, 1854, 2-4

Nunda

Fire sweeps Nunda great losses sustained
RDA Ag 2, 1852, 2-2

Nunda

Kellogg, Porter, flour mill destroyed
UA My 8, 1858, 3-3
Nunda

Brace flouring mill destroyed.
UA, Jl 22, 1858, 3-1

Nunda

McKeaun, Hugh house burned.
UA, Ja 7, 1864, 2-1

Nunda

King and Lambert, tannery destroyed
UA N 17, 1859, 3-5

Nunda

Lamport, Henry, (Rochester) his tannery completely destroyed; valued at $15,000 and uninsured. Isaac Preston and Elias W. Rudgers, lost threshing machine valued at $300; fire caused by incendiary.
UA Jl 7, 1879, 2-5

Nunda

Cross, Wm., slaughter house; several hundred dollars damage
UA, S 25, 1889, 6-3

Nunda

Farnum, H. C., general store burned; loss $2,000
UA Ag 1, 1896, 1-7

Oak Orchard

Spencer, E. L. & Co., mills and distillery destroyed
RED, we 19, 1861, 2-4
FIRES

Ogden

Pettingal, Deacon Reuben, dwelling house and barn destroyed.
RDA, F 11, 1851, 2-5

Fires

Ogden

Case, Zenas; dwelling on farm destroyed

FIRES

Ogden

Livingston, E. S., two horses and grain destroyed when barn caught fire; $800 loss
UA, F 3, 1860, 2-1

FIRES

Ogden

Baldwin, Mrs. (Spencerport), barn destroyed
UA, F 3, 1860, 2-1

FIRES

Ogden

Dewey, Jesse, barns destroyed by fire, loss $3000.
UA, O 25, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

Ogden

Fierk, George K., 3 barns with sheds and sheds burned; lose $2,000
UA J 1 28, 1861, 2-2
FIRES

Ogden

Baird, — barn with horse and carriage destroyed
UA, D 6, 1861, 2-3

Ogden

Hannahs, Edwin O, barn destroyed and Hannahs burned to death
UA, Ap 4, 1864, 2-3

Ogden

Harroun, Ira D., house destroyed by fire
UA, Je 13, 1857, 2-2

Ogden

Ross, James P., two barns and large quantity of stock destroyed by fire.
UA, J 2, 1871, 2-4

Ogden

Fuller, Ed, barn struck by lightning and burnt to the ground.
UA, J 23, 1879, 2-1

Ontario County

"Ontario County Times" office destroyed.
RDU, F 24, 1853, 2-6

Olean

Edson, H., Sash and Blind factory burned
RDD, J 26, 1852, 2-5
FIRES

Ontario

Paterson, Joseph, store destroyed
RDU, Ja 26, 1854, 2-5

FD:LLH

FIRES

Ontario

Robinson, Mr., store and dwelling burned; loss not stated
RDD, Ja 26, 1854, 2-4

MB:MC

FIRES

Ontario

Patterson, Joseph, store burned
RDD, Ja 27, 1854, 2-4

MB:MC

FIRES

Ontario

Risley, Cornelius, residence was burned to the ground.
UA, Ja 13, 1888, 6-4

JG:RZ

FIRES

Ontario, Wayne County

The engine house and boiler room of the Ontario Iron Company entirely destroyed, loss estimated at $5,000.00
UA, Ap 26, 1877, 2-4

jcm:mmm

FIRES

Ontario, Wayne County

Account of the burning of the Ontario Blast Furnace; loss about $15,000.00 (1 col.)
UA, Ap 30, 1877, 2-6

jcm:mmm

FIRES

Orleans County

Warner, Mark; barn burned with 3 horses in it; loss set at $2000. (1")
UA F 5, 1858, 3-3

JGRLR

FIRES

Ovid

Henry, George Y, house destroyed
RDA, Je 4, 1852, 2-1

MC
FIRES

Ovid

Entire business section destroyed; 12 buildings burned; loss almost $200,000; insurance only $60,000.00

UA, O 15, 1874, 2-5

Paddlesford

200 cord of wood of the Central Railroad Company destroyed

UA, Ja 17, 1868, 2-3

Painted Post

Lang's Hotel consumed by fire; damage $6,000; S. C. Campbell, (Corning) died from heart attack at scene of fire

UA, Ap 29, 1872, 2-1

Palmyra

Parshall, Schuyler, --Several hundred dollars of property destroyed.

RDA, My 19, 1851, 2-6

Palmary

Macomb, Isaac--Several hundred dollars worth of property destroyed.

RDA, My 19, 1851, 2-6

Goldsmith, David. Dwelling destroyed.

UA, Mr 21, 1857, 2-1
Fires

Palmyra
Wood pile partly destroyed at N.Y. Central R. R. Company yard
UA, 8 15, 1858, 3–1

Palmyra
Lakey, M. F., suffers $700 loss when Everson Store house is destroyed
UA, Ag 26, 1859, 2–2

Palmyra
Lakey, distilling and malt house totally destroyed
UA, O 17, 1860, 2–3

Palmyra
Lakey, Mr. distillery did not burn, only his malt house valued at $500 was destroyed.
UA, O 18, 1860, 2–1

Palmyra
Palmyra Gas Works partially burned, 5 to $800 loss
UA, N 20, 1861, 2–5

Palmyra
Flower, H. dwelling considerably damaged
UA, Je 14, 1862, 2–2

Palmyra
Bunker Hill Hotel, the oldest hotel and one of the oldest landmarks totally destroyed. Building insured; no insurance on furniture
UA, D 27, 1867, 2–2

Bortles, F., barn destroyed
UA, Ag 29, 1868, 2–6
FIRES

Palmyra

Harkness; S. E., $3,000 home destroyed by fire
UA, F 24, 1869, 2-2

GZ: ARO

FIRES

Palmyra

Cram's hotel, two houses and a barn burned; loss about $15,000.
UA, F 27, 1871, 2-1

CP: HR

FIRES

Palmyra

New York Central R. R.; several oil tank cars burned
UA, Je 29, 1872, 2-6

AC: NT

FIRES

Palmyra

Robinson, Charles barn destroyed by fire when hit by lightning; loss $1,200.
UA, O 8, 1872, 2-1

GTZ: HR

FIRES

Palmyra

Workshop of State Yard and Cuyler's Lumber Yard destroyed by fire; losses of both firms were heavy
UA, F 20, 1873, 2-7

JD: JI

FIRES

Palmyra

Farmers Hotel stables destroyed
UA, O 21, 1870, 2-8

AB: FD

FIRES

Palmyra

Palmyra Hotel Stables entirely destroyed
UA, My 18, 1871, 3-6

ID: HI

FIRES

Palmyra

Jarvis Block burned; loss given at $48,000. Merchants who sustained losses listed.
UA, J 5, 1876, 2-9

CT: Z
FIRES

Palmyra

Journal Block damaged to the extent of $15,000.00 (1)

UA, S 18, 1876, 2-1

---

FIRES

Palmyra

Sherman, carriage factory, lumber yard, and sheds, two dwelling houses and a barn were destroyed this morning by fire at a loss of $15,000 (3)

UA, 0 8, 1877, 2-6

---

FIRES

Palmyra

Democrat printing office burned

UA, M 1, 1866, 2-5

---

FIRES

Palmyra

School building burned; loss $2,000

UA, Ag 1, 1887, 2-3

---

FIRES

Parma

Servis, Johnson, barn burned

RDU, N 9, 1855, 3-3
Parma
Mentor, Mrs. L., house destroyed.
UA, F 10, 1858, 3-1

Parma
Burritt, Stephen outbuildings destroyed by fire.
UA, O 1, 1866, 2-4

Parma
Peckham, L., barn destroyed, also some implements and hay, wheat and oats
UA, S 30, 1867, 2-2

Parma
Smith, ---, house destroyed.
UA, J1 6, 1868, 2-4

Parma
Burritt, Superintendent, barns and stables destroyed; stock saved: grain, hay, farm implements destroyed (2")
UA, F 16, 1876, 2-4

Parma
Inman, H. C., dwelling destroyed.
Loss $1,400. (1")
UA, F 27, 1878, 2-1

Parma
Jeffords, William, residence destroyed by fire (2")

Parma
Tennyson, John, barn and contents destroyed. Loss of $2000, no insurance.
UA, O 14, 1880, 2-3
**FIRE**

**Parma**

Curtis, Clark, family of, escaped death in flames; loss about $2,000; insurance $750 (2¢)

UA, Mr 18, 1895, 7-6

**FIRE**

**Parma Center**

Welch, George, and Charles William, barns were burned; loss $1,500

UA, N 19, 1895, 2-4

**FIRE**

**Parma Corners**

Universalist Church destroyed; arson suspected

RDD, My 11, 1853, 2-5

**FIRE**

**Parma Corners**

Gorsline, James, tannery destroyed; loss $20,000. (3")

UA, F 15, 1883 2-6

**FIRE**

**North Parma**

Several commercial buildings destroyed; loss between $12,000 to $15,000; detailed account

UA, My 10, 1895, 2-3

**FIRE**

**Parma Corners**

Universalist Church burned to ground

RDU, My 10, 1853, 2-5

**FIRE**

**Parma Corners**

Church destroyed

RDU, My 11, 1853, 2-2

**FIRE**

**Pavilion**

Gilmore, John, barns and outbuildings entirely destroyed by fire; cause of fire unknown; loss $4,000 (3 in.)

UA, S 5, 1877, 2-4
FIRES

Pekin

Large barn burned.
UA, O 15, 1860, 2-2

Penfield

Shoe craft, Peter, unoccupied tavern destroyed.
REU, My 31, 1854, 2-3.

Shoe craft, Peter, tavern destroyed.
TDD, Je 1, 1854, 2-3

FIRES

Penfield

Kennedy, W. A., barn destroyed.
UA, F 24, 1860, 2-5

FIRES

Penfield

Austin, Clement W., home burned; loss $1500.
RDU, D 26, 1854, 3-1

FIRES

Penfield

Bennett, G. N., house slightly damaged.
UA, D 17, 1861, 2-2

FIRES

Penfield

Courter, A. B., barn destroyed; $250 loss, Mr. Vedder who occupied it lost $400.
UA, My 12, 1862, 2-3

FIRES

Penfield

Hankins, Joseph, barn destroyed.
UA, My 12, 1862, 2-3
FIRES

Penfield

Markham, Mary, residence burned to the ground.
UA, N 4, 1864, 2-4

Pennfield

Ross, Oliver C., grain barn, sheds, and straw stock destroyed; loss of $3,000
UA, S 14, 1868, 2-2

Pennfield

"Hans, Jacob, hotel at Float Bridge burned; loss $1,000; "Mrs. C. Rau owned hotel"
UA, Ap 7, 1869, 2-6

Pennfield

Flouring mill known as white mill entirely destroyed. Loss 15-20 thousand dollars; Ins. $9,000
UA, Ag 3, 1874, 2-5

Penfield

Howe, Benjamin, barn burned; loss estimated at $1,000
UA Ap. 5, 1865, 2-3

Penfield

Iles, Daniel, home burned with all its contents. $15,000 loss.
UA, F 6, 1874, 2-3

Penfield

Giering, Joseph, hotel, Hinon Grocery store, Town Hall, and other stores burned in a conflagration which resulted in between $15,000 and $20,000 damage (3½")
UA, O 11, 1876, 2-3
FIRES

Penfield

Warah's Carriage Factory burned. Loss $4,000 to $5,000
UA, F 25, 1879, 2-7

RZ:ARO

Penfield

Methodist Church; considerable damage; loss $300. (1st)
UA, S 10, 1883, 2-2

LR:HR

Penfield

Fisk, Josiah G., owner of barn destroyed; loss $300 (2nd)
UA, Mr 21, 1887, 2-5

CC:HR

Penfield

Westerman, Jacob, barn burned.
UA, Jl 28, 1883, 2-4

Penfield

Lamb, David E., his paper mill destroyed
UA, N 20, 1885, 2-2

JG:JI

Penfield

Raymond, Geo. A., barns burned; $2,000 loss.
UA, Ag. 8, 1889, 2-7

LF:FAD

Penn Yan

Joy and Cook, first mill destroyed.
RDD Jl 30, 1851, 2-5

DS:JL

CC:HR
Penn Yan

Basset, P.H. and Mr. Irvin suffer losses due to incendiary
RDD, Ag 21, 1852, 2-5

$100,000 fire swept down town section
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 2-6

Reed, Chas. & Co. property damaged
$100,000; fire spreaded doing further damages
RDD, Ag 24, 1853, 2-6

Forbes, Jas. building destroyed
RDU, Ap 19, 1856, 2-2

American Hotel, and other buildings destroyed
UA, S 25, 1857, 3-3

Wagner House and all buildings to Central House were destroyed by fire; loss of $40,000
UA, Mr 19, 1890, 2-2
FIRE8

Penn Yan

Hendricks, Michael J., meat market burned down; loss of $1,500; he was insured.

UA, Apr 21, 1880, 2-3

--

Perinton

Sines, Peter, home totally destroyed by fire.

RDU, Sep 11, 1855, 3-2

--

Perinton

Rigney, Owen, barn burned; loss 3 to 4 thousand dollars.

UA, Sep 14, 1861, 2-2

--

South Perinton

Wells, John, house burned.

MCH, Nov 4, 1886, 3-6

--

Perry, N. Y.

Wygant, E. H. and C. Merrill, wooden buildings destroyed.

UA, Feb 3, 1886, 2-2
Fires

Perry

Business section of town destroyed.

RDU, S 26, 1856, 3-1

Phillips, S.D., livery barns were destroyed by fire; loss $4,800.

UA F 13, 1888, 3-4

"The Silver Lake" ice house burned. House contained 50,000 tons of ice (4")

UA, My 14, 1892, 5-2

Hubbard, J.H. barn destroyed by fire

UA, Jl 27, 1860, 2-4

Hotchkiss, H. G., (Lyons), Hill destroyed

UA My 29, 1858, 2-1

Edgecomb's Brewery burned

UA My 5, 1864, 2-2
FIRES

Phelps
Seven large buildings destroyed
UA, Je 6, 1864, 2-3

Phelps
18 buildings destroyed involving loss of
$40,000 to $50,000; L. B. Hotchkiss and
Mr. Cooley lost most.
UA Jl 21, 1864 2-1

Phelps
Six business places completely
destroyed on the South side of
Main St.
UA, Mr 8, 1872, 3-4

Phelps
Dobilinski, Mr., perishes in flames of
his paper mill and Patrick Connor was
seriously burned. Loss estimated at
$40,000.
UA Ja 19, 1874 2-2

Phelps
Gibson Distillery destroyed by fire.
UA, Jl 6, 1864, 2-1

Phelps
Peppermint Oil Depot destroyed. Loss
$30,000.
UA Je 23, 1871 3-6

Phelps
Snyder Brother's, mills completely de-
stroyed, loss $35,000 (1/7 col.)
UA, Ap 18, 1872, 2-2

Phelps
Phelps Paper Mill fire and death of
Dobilinski, proprietor, suspected as
diliberate incendiary and murder.
UA Ja 29, 1874, 2-3
Fires

Phelps

Jones, Wm., barns on farm destroyed by fire; lost estimated at $3,000
UA, S 24, 1876, 2-4

Phelps

Bennett, Wm., house completely destroyed by fire; lost estimated at $1,000; cause of fire unknown
UA, S 24, 1876, 2-5

Phelps

Van Vranken, Wm., house burned to the ground; damage $4,000; origin defect in chimney near kitchen
UA, S 24, 1876, 2-5

Phelps

Prichard, Benjamin, house occupied by Charles Goodman was destroyed by fire; loss of $4,000. (1st)
UA, J 1 26, 1885, 4-2

Pierce Station

Stack of straw burned. Man whose identity is unknown was found burned to death. Property was about $1,000 (3 in.)
UA, Ag 25, 1884, 2-2

Piffard

Loore, William, residence burned (2nd)
UA, Je 3, 1891, 2-4

Piffardinia

Chadwick, A, warehouse destroyed
UA, Ae 9, 1861, 2-1

Fike

Hull & Co, W. A. woolen factory destroyed.
RDU, Ja 2, 1856, 3-1
Pittsford.

Spencer, S. W. & Co., distillery damaged.

RDU, M 12, 1855, 3-5

Pittsford

Acer, J. and Mr. Shuart (Rochester) disputed titleholders to building which was destroyed. Uninsured loss between $800 and $900.

RDU, Ap 4, 1855, 3-2

Pittsford

Wheeler, Aaron C., his barn burned

UA, S 23, 1858, 3-3

Pittsford

Presbyterian Church destroyed.

UA, N 18, 1861, 2-3

Pittsford

Nye, Silas, barn destroyed by fire resulting from lightning

RDU, O 17, 1855, 3-1

Pittsford

Ackr, John A. residence destroyed; loss $6000

UA, Jl 8, 1861, 2-6
Pittsford

Kingsley, Daniel two barns destroyed.
UA F 14, 1862 2-1

Colt, Mrs. dwelling destroyed by fire.
UA, F 15, 1864, 2-4

Smith, E. Peshine, house destroyed.
UA, S 22, 1864, 2-3

Boughton, Seymour, warehouse destroyed
UA, S 3, 1867, 2-4

McGill and Parsons, building destroyed by fire
UA, F 4, 1869, 2-4

Lusk, Mrs. Heman barn and contents destroyed by fire
UA, JL 21, 1870, 2-2

Heeler, John C. barn and contents destroyed; John Hann, working in the barn, was badly burned in his efforts to save the horses
UA, Ag 18, 1870, 2-2

Bentley, M., barn of burned; fire started by overturned kerosene lamp.
UA, O 26, 1871, 2-2
Pittsford

Paddock, A. N., two story building burned to the ground
UA 8 7, 1872, 2-3

Ransome, Charles, barns and equipment destroyed; loss estimated at $1500
UA, Ag 22, 1877, 2-1

Lord, Jervis & Company distillery burned; loss $60,000.
UA Mr 27, 1878 2-2

Wiltsie, James E., and Co. store was damaged to extent of $3,500 by fire last night. (3")
UA Jl 20, 1882 2-4

Hallett, A. N., house completely destroyed by fire (1")
UA, Mr 22, 1883, 2-5

Boughton, Seymour, building caught fire estimated at $25,000 (3")
UA, Jl 6, 1886, 3-5

Longstaff, Mrs. E., barns destroyed by fire; loss is $3,500; part insurance
UA, N 19, 1891, 5-6

Freight House at Central Hudson station destroyed; loss $300 (7 in.)
UA, My 25, 1893, 7-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portage</td>
<td>Falls Hotel, office of Nunda News, and 3 dwellings destroyed by fire</td>
<td>D 5, 1870</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Byron</td>
<td>Bradfield, Roberts and Fairbanks mill destroyed</td>
<td>S 14, 1857</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Byron</td>
<td>Hetfield Block destroyed; Loss $50,000</td>
<td>F 17, 1868</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Byron</td>
<td>Dougherty, T. E., mince pie factory and contents destroyed; loss of $10,000</td>
<td>Jan 8, 1855</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Hope</td>
<td>Warehouse at dock consumed</td>
<td>Je 15, 1855</td>
<td>RDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Hope</td>
<td>Barrett, Mr., carriage factory destroyed; loss $10,000</td>
<td>Je 18, 1855</td>
<td>RDU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenticeville, Ont.</td>
<td>Prentice, A. and Sons', steam saw mills destroyed by fire (1&quot;)</td>
<td>J1 19, 1876</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention</td>
<td>Hackenburg, Dr. writes article on prevention and control of fires; addressed to Insurance Companies</td>
<td>N 20, 1872</td>
<td>UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires

Pultneyville

Brewer, Cornelius, barn totally destroyed for uninsured loss of $700
RDU, Mr 5, 1855, 2-2

Pultneyville

Throop, Capt, H. N, machine shop, saw mill, and shingle factory burned
UA, Ag 28, 1869, 2-6

Pultneyville

Cragg's Grist Mill burned.
RDU, D 13, 1856, 3-3

Pultneyville

Smith's Hotel, a drug store and 2 houses destroyed; loss $8,000
UA, Ap 13, 1887, 6-3

Riga

Althorp, barn destroyed by lightning
RDD, O 11, 1852, 3-5

Riga

Blue, Daniel, large barn destroyed; loss $2500
RDU, Ag 19, 1856, 3-1

Riga

Emerson, George, barn and contents destroyed loss $500
UA, Ag 17, 1859, 2-3
Fires

Riga

Sage, Hiram N., barn, crops and farm tools burned; damages heavy.
UA, Ag 3, 1865, 2-2

Brandanberger, Mr., barn destroyed
UA, Ag 24, 1866, 2-3

Davius, Horatio, barn destroyed together with contents; loss about $4,000
UA, O 7, 1867, 2-4

Jenkins, Richard, barns and contents destroyed by fire.
UA, Mr 16, 1869, 2-2

Emerson, J. H., barn burned.
UA, Ag 19, 1871, 2-5

Davis, Henry W., barn destroyed by fire; damage $600

Smith, Geo. A., his farm house burns; loss $1,000; fire probably started by incendiary.
UA, Ap 2, 1879, 2-7

Large straw stack owned by Henry W. Davis destroyed by fire
UA, S 18, 1872, 2-4
FIRES
Riga
Stottle, Peter, barn burned; insured for $800.
UA Je 28, 1880 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Bullard's Panorama rescued from fire in Concert Hall; program to go on as usual
RDA, Ja 15, 1851, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Concert Hall damaged; Mr. Bullard's exhibit also damaged
RDD, Ja 16, 1851, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Eagle Hotel—chimney burned
RDD, Ja 20, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Luther, Mr., house on Fast North St. destroyed
RDA F 4, 1851, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Luther, Cooper shop destroyed
RDA, Ja 22, 1851, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Luther, Mr., dwelling destroyed
RDD, F 4, 1851, 2-5
FIRES

ROCHESTER

Rochester Collegiate Institute
destroyed; no water available
RDA F 4, 1851, 2-4

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Graves, Jacob, barn destroyed
RDD, F 7, 1851, 2-4

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Green, Adonijah tavern destroyed together with old custom office and warehouse
RDD, F 10, 1851, 3-5

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Pettingal, Deacon Rewben (Ogden) -
dwelling house and barn destroyed.
RDA, F 11, 1851, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Cogswell, Charles, 1000 flour barrels destroyed
RDD, F 24, 1851, 3-5

FIRES
Rochester
Conlin, Thomas, house burned
RDD, Mr 1, 1851, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Smith, R. P. straw cutter shop and materials damaged
RDA, Mr 10, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Flanders, B., grocery store damaged
RDA, Mr 25, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Conlin, Thomas, home partially destroyed
RDA, Mr. 1, 1851, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Armstrong and Smith, Carpenter shop burned; loss small
RDD, Mr 10, 1851, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Dean, William, gunshop damaged
RDA , Mr 25, 1851, 2-6
FIRES

Rochester

Killick, W., flour store damaged
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6

McDonald, Charles H., clothing and furniture destroyed
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6

Osburn and Jones, unfinished building damaged
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6

Starr, Frederick, building damaged
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6

Law and Johnson, building housing Mr. Boyd, William Killick, Nagel and Yawman, Bartlett Flanders, shops destroyed
RDD, Kr 25, 1851, 2-4

McDonald, William H., building burned to the ground
RDD, Kr 26, 1851, 2-4

Riley, George S., building destroyed
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6

Wotkyns, S. B., shoe store damaged
RDA Ir 25, 1851, 2-6
FIRES
Rochester
Yaman & Nagel, bakery damaged
RDA, Mr 25, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
German Lutheran Church, damaged
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
German Evangelical Protestant Church, partly owned by Mr. Parsonson and Harrison Johnson, seriously damaged as flames destroy adjoining building
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Johnson, Harrison, building destroyed
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Brown, George, house destroyed
RDA, Ap 14, 1851, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Parsonson, John, building entirely consumed; loss, $3,000.
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Harrison, Johnson, building entirely consumed; loss, $3,000.
RDA, Ap 5, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Brown, George, house damaged.
RDA, Ap 14, 1851, 2-6
FIRES
Rochester
Brown, Dr. Jonah, dwelling burned
RDD, Ap 15, 1851, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Brown, Dr. Jonah, house entirely destroyed.
RDA, Ap 15, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Bradfield and Yateman, paint factory burned
RDD, Ap 24, 1851, 2-3

ROCHESTER
Squires, Luman (owner); and Bradfield, Edward; and Gottman, Isaac; tenants, suffer loss when building is destroyed.
RDA, Ap 24, 1851, 3-2

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Davis, Almon, building destroyed.
RDA, Ap 29, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Jones, C.A., Dwelling slightly damaged by fire.
RDA, My 6, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Jones, Alderman C.A., house damaged slightly
RDD, My 6, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Stransburgh, building and contents destroyed
RDA, My 8, 1851, 3-2
Fires

Rochester

Stronsburgh, Wm., brewery destroyed
RDD, My 8, 1851, 2-4

Fires

Rochester

Graves, Jacob, tan-bark destroyed by fire
RDD, My 12, 1851, 2-5

Fires

Rochester

Jenner, Charles H., Dwelling destroyed
RDA, My 19, 1851, 2-6

Fires

ROCHESTER

Jenner, Charles H., Dwelling destroyed
RDA, My 20, 1851, 2-4

Fires

ROCHESTER

Hadley, Dr., house damaged to extent of $100
RDD Je 2, 1551, 2-4

Fires

ROCHESTER

Arnold, J & Co, goods damaged
RDD Je 3, 1851, 2-5
Fires

Rochester

Avery & Burke Hardware Co., merchandise damaged
RDD Je 3, 1851, 2-5

Elwood, John B., building damaged
RDA, Je 3, 1851, 2-6

Schermerhorn, A. L., house burned down
RDD, Je 18, 1851, 2-4

Wheeler, Seth, stable and horse burnt
RDD, Je 19, 1851, 2-5

Wheeler, Seth, barn and horse destroyed
RDA, Je 18, 1851, 2-3

Lynde and Osborne drug store, destroyed with $5,000 worth of drugs
RDD, Je 20, 1851, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Lynde and Osburn, drug store damaged
RDA, Je 20, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Prospect Street house very slightly damaged
RDD, Ag 22, 1851, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Hall, Beach, store damaged
RDA, Ag 27, 1851, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Hogan, Mr., tenement house on Romaine St. damaged
RDD Ag 13, 1851, 2-5

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Hall, Beach and John McClare clerk, arrested for arson when fire was discovered in cellar of shop
RDD Ag 27, 1851, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Chimney near Brown's square damaged
RDA, Ag 30, 1851, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
O'Brien, Jr., barn destroyed
RDA, S 9, 1851, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
O'Brien, Jr., barn and wheat destroyed
RDA, S 9, 1851, 3-1
FIRES

Rochester

Prindle, Harvey, house on State Street destroyed
RDD, S 26, 1851, 2-5

Rochester

Martin, Michael, grinding and polishing machinery lost in fire
RDD, O 7, 1852, 2-6

Rochester

Hawks, Mr., dwelling destroyed
RDD, O 20, 1851, 2-4

Hoffman, Daniel, Messers. Hawks and Landsaicht suffer 31500 to 1800 loss in fire
RDA, O 20, 1851, 3-1

Rochester

Hoffman, Mr., dwelling at 25 Joiner St' destroyed
RDD, O 20, 1851, 2-4

Graves, Jacob, tannery slightly damaged
RDD, N 12, 1851, 2-6
FIRES

Rochester
Lee, Geo. R., barn at Reynolds and West Spring St. destroyed
RDA N 26, 1851, 3-4

FIRES

Rochester
Weddle & Sons Paint Factory damaged;
loss between $800 and $1,300
damage
RDA N 26, 1851, 2-5

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Weddle & Sons, Paint Factory;
$800 to $1,300 damage
RDA N 26, 1851, 3-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Lee, George R., barn destroyed
RDA N 27, 1851, 3-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Argraves, Mr., house on Exchange
Street destroyed, also building
belonging to Mr. Busby
RDA D 8, 1851, 3-7

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Busby, Mr., building damaged
RDA D 9, 1851, 3-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Wentworth, Delos, house threatened by
fire which started in Chimney no damage
RDA, D 17, 1851, 3-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Ryan & Co., greenhouse on Charlotte
Plank road destroyed
RDA D 18, 1851, 2-7
Fires

Rochester

Ryan & Co., greenhouse destroyed by fire
RDA, D 19, 1851, 3-1

Fires

Rochester

Anderson, Patrick property destroyed by incendiaries
RDA, D 20, 1851, 3-1

Fires

Rochester

Boody, Mr., straw stack on farm in Main St. destroyed
RDA, D 23, 1851, 3-4

Fires

Rochester

Merrick, N. B., dyeing house below Falls damaged
RDA, D 24, 1851, 3-1

Fires

Rochester

Houlson, S. & T., house destroyed by fire
RDA, Ja 19, 1852, 3-5
FIRES
Rochester
Stettweyer, pottery plant burned
RDD, F 2, 1852, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Stetzweyer, Messrs. - Pottery destroyed; loss estimated at $1,000
RDA, F 3, 1852, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Rothgangle, J. F. house burned.
RDD F 24, 1852, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Chamberlain dwelling on Trowbridge St. burned
RDD F 26, 1852, 3-4

FIRES
Rochester
Chamberlain, Royal, house destroyed
RDA, F 27, 1852, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Hargrave, Mr, alarm from dwelling; he possessed insurance
RDA, Mr 11, 1852, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Hargrave, William, dwelling destroyed
RDD Mr 29, 1852, 3-4

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Tobin, John, hat store destroyed
RDD Mr 29, 1852, 3-4
FIRES

Rochester

Tobin's hat store in Eagle Bldg. caught on fire.
RDA, Mr 30, 1852, 3-1

Rochester

Tibbles and Witherell, furniture store slightly damaged
RDD, Ap 20, 1852, 2-7

Rochester

Flanders, B., and John Howard, store was burned
RDD, Ap 27, 1852, 2-5

Rochester

Peet house set on fire
RDD, Ap 27, 1852, 2-5

Rochester

Power, Dr. liquor store destroyed
RDD Ap 2, 1852 2-6

Rochester

Flanders, B., suffers losses.
RDA, Ap 27, 1852, 3-1

Rochester

Howard, John, store burned
RDD, Ap 27, 1852, 2-5

Rochester

Keers, John, house burned
RDD, My 10, 1852, 2-6
Fires

Rochester

Inglehart, Mr. dwelling destroyed
RDA My 11, 1852, 3-1

DS

Fires

Rochester

Kens, John-House partially destroyed
RDA My 11, 1852, 3-1

DS

Fires

Rochester

Cunningham, James, carriage factory slightly damaged
RDA My 17, 1852, 3-1

DS

Fires

Rochester

Cunningham, James coach factory burned
ADD, My 17, 1852, 2-4

DS

Fires

Rochester

Jail roof caught on fire
ADD, My 27, 1852, 2-7

CN

Fires

Rochester

Lynch, John, house occupied by Mr. Russell destroyed
RDA, Jl 13, 1852, 3-1

FLH

Fires

Rochester

Reynolds, M. F., oil mill destroyed by fire
RDA, Jl 19, 1852, 3-4

NB

Fires

Rochester

Reynolds, M. F., oil-mill destroyed
RDA Jl 20, 1852, 3-1

DS
ROCHESTER
Badger, A. M., workshop damaged
RDD, Jul 28, 1852, 3-4

Kidd, Wm., boiler room damaged
RDA Ag 3, 1852, 3-1

Twitchell, L. B., house burned
RDA Ag 4, 1852, 3-1

Burr, C. A., building on Exchange St. burned
RDA, Aug 27, 1852, 3-5

ROCHESTER
Badger, A. M., lumber room slightly damaged
RDD, Jul 28, 1852, 3-1

Kidd, Wm., furnace destroyed by fire
RDD, Aug 3, 1852, 3-3

Twitchell, L. B. tenement in North Rochester burned
RDA, Aug 4, 1852, 3-5

Burr, C. A., and James Wadsworth building damaged; rooms occupied by Howland & Burgess, Mr. Wheeler and S. Drake severely damaged.
RDU, Aug 27, 1852 3-2
FIRSES
Rochester
Howland, Burgess and Co, oil store burned
RDD, Ag 27, 1852, 2-5

FIRSES
Rochester
Wadsworth, James building on Exchange St. burned
RDD, Ag 27, 1852, 2-5

FIRSES
Rochester
Simmons and Company, brush factory at 13 Exchange Street, destroyed
RDA, Ag 28, 1852, 2-2

FIRSES
Rochester
Collier, John L., suffers $900 loss in fire; adjoining building owned by Mr. Bullard sustains considerable loss
RDU, S 1, 1852, 3-3

FIRSES
Rochester
Collyer, Mr., home on North Clinton Street, destroyed
RDA, S 2, 1852, 3-2

FIRSES
Rochester
M'Anally, P., joiner shop. Slightly damaged.
RDU, S 13, 1852, 3-2

FIRSES
Rochester
Boughton and Chase suffer loss of over $1500 in fire
RDU, S 23, 1852, 3-2

FIRSES
Rochester
Boughton, Jr., small beer factory Clarissa St. Bridge consumed
RDD, S 24, 1852, 3-4
FIRES

Rochester

Roberts, Mr., house destroyed by fire
RDU, S 25, 1852, 3-2

Rochester

Rogers, Fredrich, home being built on his lot damaged
RDA, S 26, 1852, 3-2

Rochester

Mckelvey, John, cooper shop; Jacob Hilton, and F. LeVay's billings destroyed
RDU, S 27, 1852, 2-4

Rochester

LeVay, Frederick, cooper shop on Smith St., spread to the shops of John Mckelvey, and Jacob Hilton.
RDD, S 27, 1852, 3-4

Rochester

Rogers, F., frame house on corner of Hunter and Reynold's sts. damaged
RDD, S 27, 1852, 2-5

Rochester

Mckelvy Cooper shop destroyed
RDA, S 28, 1852, 3-2

Rochester

McWay Cooper shop destroyed
RDA, S 28, 1852, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sherman's Block near destruction; work of firebugs</td>
<td>RDA, S 23, 1852, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Mar 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>&quot;Red Hill&quot; and &quot;City Mill&quot; destroyed, loss $23,000</td>
<td>RDU, S 29, 1852, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Mar 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Lewis, Daniel E., mill destroyed</td>
<td>RDD, S 30, 1852, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apr 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kiernan, Dr., roof of house on Reynolds Street damaged</td>
<td>RDU, S 30, 1852, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Apr 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sharp, William and B. Hughes suffer $1000 loss in fire which destroyed Jones Cotton Factory</td>
<td>RDU, C 6, 1852, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Apr 1852</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bryan, Michael, suffered loss of grinding and polishing machinery</td>
<td>RDD, C 7, 1852, 2-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chamberlain, General C. T., (Cuba, Alleghany County) owner of building totally destroyed
RDD, 07, 1852, 2-6

Hopewell and Company, lost $300 in fire
RDD, 07, 1852, 2-6

Hughes, Bernard; auger, vice and plane shop destroyed
RDA, 07, 1852, 3-2

Hughes, Mr., lost $1000 in fire
RDD, 07, 1852, 2-6

Sharp, William, lost entire edge tool shop
RDD, 07, 1852, 2-6

Kane, James, his house destroyed
RDA, 07, 1852, 3-2

Kane, James—unoccupied house destroyed
RDD, 018, 1852, 2-6
FIRES

Rochester
Currie, R. J., building destroyed, loss
$500; P. H. Williams and J. D. McClaskey
also suffer losses
RDU N 4, 1852, 2-4

Rochester
McClaskey, J. D., lost about $300 when
R. J. Currie's building was destroyed
RDU N 4, 1852, 2-4

Rochester
Williams, P. H., lost stock and tools
valued at $1,000 when R. J. Currie's
building was destroyed
RDU N 4, 1852, 2-4

Rochester
Currier, Mr. Blacksmith and wagon
shop destroyed
RDA, N 4, 1852, 3-4

Rochester
William's Wagon Shop damaged
RDA N 5, 1852, 3-2

Rochester
Belden, Alderman, steamboat,
"Genesee Clio" burnt at Carthage
Landing
RDD, N 8, 1852, 2-5

Rochester
Jones, C. A., two story building destroy-
ed, $400 loss; Peter McAnally, Albert
Banning, A. H. & William Jones also suffer
loss in fire
RDU N 6, 1852, 2-4

Rochester
Jones, C. A., building damaged
RDA, N 8, 1852, 3-2
FIRES
Rochester
Jones, C. A., Carpenter shop burned
RDD, N 8, 1852, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
"Genesee Olio" owned by E. Belden & Co.
destroyed at dock of Keeler's Tannery
RDA, N 3, 1852, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Bennett, J. B., attempt made to burn his home on Buffalo Street
RDD, N 29, 1852, 3-5

FIRES
Rochester
Peck, Mr., suffers $300-400 loss
RDA, N 29, 1852, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Bennett block fired again
RDD, N 30, 1852, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Hart, Roswell, barn in his coal yard damaged.
RDA, D 22, 1852, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Hart, Roswell, stables destroyed; loss $1000; incendiaryism suspected
RDU, D 22, 1852, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Edgeworth, Jourdon, dwelling damaged
RDA, D 27, 1852, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Edgeworth building on Romeyn Street destroyed
RDD, D 28, 1852, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Report on Fires in Rochester
RDA, Ja 10, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Chief Engineer’s report shows 35 fires with $32,437.31 damages during past 6 months.
RDD, Ja 11, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Gaetzman, G., house destroyed
RDU, Ja 27, 1853, 2-5
Fires

Rochester

Gatzman, Z. O., wood-shed, occupied by Mr. Mulhaney, caught fire
RDA, Ja 27, 1853, 2-6

Goetzman, G. Dwelling house destroyed
Loss $800.00
RDD, Ja 23, 1853, 2-5

Wilson, Mr., carpenter shop destroyed
RDU, Ja 28, 1853, 2-6

Cornell, Stephen—occupied Bldg. on Ann St. that burned.
RDA F 2, 1853, 2-6

Cornell, Stephen, building on Hand Street, destroyed
RDU, F 2, 1853, 2-4

Cornwall,—House destroyed, value $350
RDD, F 3, 1853, 2-4

Tilton, Benjamin, house slightly damaged.
RDU, F 14, 1853, 3-5

Robbins, John, house destroyed
RDU, F 18, 1853, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester

Robins, Mr. house burned. Loss $150
RDD, F 19, 1853, 2-4

Rochester

Olive, Mrs. dwelling damaged by fire
RDA, F 25, 1853, 2-6

Rochester

Higney, Mr., building damaged.
RDD, F 25, 1853, 3-5

Rochester

Utley's house damaged
RDU, F 25, 1853, 2-4

Rochester

No. 1 school on Fitzhugh St. on fire
RDA, F 26, 1853, 2-5

District School House No. 1,
damaged by fire
RDU, F 26, 1853, 2-6

Rochester

Holton, Joshua, house nearly destroyed
RDU, Mr 3, 1853, 2-6

Rochester

Walker, James, mill set on fire
RDU, Mr 3, 1853, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Hay's Hat Store on fire. Phillip's Annihilators used to destroy fire.
RDA, Mr 4, 1853, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester, Parsons and Childs paynizing establishment entirely destroyed
RDA, Mr 12, 1853, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Alling, Lewis H., barn on Franklin St. partly destroyed
RD*, Mr 14, 1853, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Harrington, dwelling destroyed when caught on fire from adjacent dwelling
RDD, Mr 23, 1853, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Hayes, J. H., hat store damaged by fire
RDU, Mr 4, 1853, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Payneizing Works destroyed by fire
RDU, Mr 12, 1853, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Brads tree st., T. C. barn damaged by fire
loss $300.
RDU, Mr 14, 1853, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Loebee, Mrs., unoccupied dwelling set on fire and burned to the ground
RDD, Mr 23, 1853, 2-4
Rochester

Bush, John F., stove manufactory burned. Damage was not extensive
RDU, Mr 28, 1853, 2-4

"Chicken Row" destroyed
RDU, Mr 31, 1853, 2-4

Anderson, George B., Cooper shop destroyed
RDU, Ap 7, 1853, 2-4

Bush, John F., drying house of stave manufactory slightly damaged
RDU, Ap 7, 1853, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester
Bush, John F. Stove factory damaged
Loss $100
RDA, Ap 7, 1853, 2-6

Rochester
Coopers shop in rear of Frankfort Institute destroyed
RDA, Ap 7, 1853, 2-6

Rochester
Anderson, coopers shop damaged by fire
RDD, Ap 8, 1853, 2-5

Rochester
Bush, J F. Stove-drying house damaged by fire
RDD, Ap 8, 1853, 2-5

Rochester
Palmer, H. A. lumber yard contiguous to burning building, damaged

Rochester
Rochester House destroyed; 4 killed; several injured.
RDA, Ap 29, 1853, 2-1

Rochester
Rochester House destroyed by fire and four perished
RDU, Ap 29, 1853, 2-4

Rochester
Rochester house destroyed, four persons burnt to death
RDD, Ap 30, 1853, 2-3
Rochester

Schmidt, John and Caroline, set fire to their old dwelling on Front Street in order to collect insurance.

RDD, My 12, 1853, 2-5

Rochester

Bennett, J. B., building on Sophia Street destroyed. R. Hart and John Sabey, occupants suffer losses.

RDA, My 18, 1853, 2-5

Rochester

Van Slyck, Addy, roof of home fired by sparks from passing train, damage slight.

RDA, Je 6, 1853, 2-6

Rochester

Van Slyke, Addy, roof of home damaged.

RDU, Je 6, 1853, 2-6

Rochester

Murray, Barnard, dwelling damaged.

RDD, Je 13, 1853, 2-4

Rochester

Rookery on Lain St. destroyed by fire.

RDU, Je 13, 1853, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Waggoner, John, home destroyed; Loss over $300
RDA, Je 15, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Wagner, John, dwelling destroyed
RDU, Je 15, 1853, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Wagner, John, dwelling damaged
RDD, Je 16, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Tracey, John; barn and out-houses destroyed. Believed work of incendiary
RDD, Je 21, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Kavanagh, Dr., home damaged slightly
RDA, Jl 16, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Keeler, Rufus; his barn destroyed
RDA, Jl 18, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Bust, George, Cage Street house damaged
RDA, Jl 19, 1853, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
House near House of Refuge destroyed
Damage about $500
RDD, J1 19, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Milliners Saw Mill, house near mill destroyed; damage about $800
RDD, J1 20, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Whitney, home destroyed at No. 1 Centre Park;
RDD, J1 23, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Gould's Block; damage slight. A. J Perkins occupied the place where the fire broke out
RDD, J1 29, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Keeler, Rufus and Andrews, J. T., barn and cowhouse destroyed; damage estimated at $1800
RDD, J1 19, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Whitney, E. T., losses partly insured
RDA, J1 22, 1853, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Perkins, Dr., dentist parlor damaged
RDA, J1 28, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Buffalo express catches fire as it enters Rochester depot; small loss
'Da, A7 16, 1853, 2-6
FIRES
Rochester
Conway, Henry; House damaged slightly.
RDA, Ag 20, 1853, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Wright, Messrs., fire engine manufact-
ery slightly damaged
RDD, S 5, 1853, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Huntington, Nathan; upper story and
roof of stone bldg destroyed.
RDD, O 4, 1853, 3-5

FIRES
Rochester
Phoenix Building, fire broke out in the
Sash Factory, considerable damage done
RDU, O 4, 1853, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Huntington, Nathan, stone building
on Aqueduct St. damaged
RDA, O 8, 1853, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Leslie, lirs. daughter burned to death
when house burnt
RDD, O 20, 1853, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Paine, N. E., barn on Cliff St. destroyed
RDU, N 30, 1853, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Paine, Col, N. R. barn and two span of
horses belonging to Jas. Slater and
Peter Conway burnt
RDU, D 1, 1853, 2-4
**FIRES**

**Rochester**

- Reed Block slightly damaged.
  - RDU, D 17, 1853, 2-5

**Rochester**

- Tulley, F., tin manufactory stock damaged
  - RDD D 19, 1853, 2-5

**Rochester**

- Dundas, C. W., barn and carriage destroyed by fire.
  - RDU, D 24, 1853, 2-3

**Rochester**

- Dundas, Chas W., brick barn burned; believed incendiary
  - RDD D 26, 1853 2-6

**Rochester**

- Gersline Mills destroyed by fire.
  - RDU, D 27, 1853, 2-5

**Rochester**

- Eldridge, T.R.B. (Dunkirk) flour mill destroyed
  - RDD D 28, 1853 2-5

**Rochester**

  - RDU, Ja 2, 1854, 3-4
FIRE

ROCHESTER

Jordan, Mr. house on Bartlett St. destroyed
RDU Ja 11, 1854, 2-6

FIRE

ROCHESTER

Hobetzel, Adrian, dwelling totally destroyed
RDU Ja 14, 1854, 2-5

FIRE

ROCHESTER

Blossom Hotel, destroyed
RDU Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

FIRE

ROCHESTER

Fay, Miss, boarding house destroyed
RDU Ja 21, 1854, 2-4
RocheBter & Osbiirn, lost most of their stock

Rochester
Lynde & Osburn, lost most of their stock
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

McCarthy, Wm., dry goods dealer, damages estimated at $2,000
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Rochester
McCarthy, Wm., dry goods dealer, damages estimated at $2,000
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Morris, J. H., hairdresser, damages estimated at $2,000
Rochester
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Osborn Block fire. List of all buildings destroyed and damaged
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Osborn Block fire. List of all buildings destroyed and damaged
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Rochester
Osburn Block fire. List of all buildings destroyed and damaged
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Rochester
Osburn, Mehemiah, four-story building damaged.
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Shaw, H. N. suffered slight loss in Osburn Block fire.
RDU, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

Rochester
Laurel, George C., grocer, lost portion of his stock
RDJ, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester
Wamsley Brothers, building destroyed
RDD, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Wood, C. J., lessee of Assembly Rooms, lost about $20,000
RDD, Ja 21, 1854, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Blossom, E. & W. - Hotel destroyed; loss $20,000.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Bradstreet & Graves - loss $6,000 in large fire.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Davy, James, loss $2,500 in large fire
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Day, Austin Jr., loss $1,500 in large fire
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Fay, Miss, loss $15,000 in large fire
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Landon & Kooey - damages in large fire $9,000.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester
Lynde & Osborne - loss $5,000 in large fire.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Kaurer, J. C. - loss $6,000 in large fire.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Osborn Block, list of losses given
RDU, Ja 23, 1854, 2-3

Rochester
Wood, C. J - loss $1,000 in large fire
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Main and St Paul St. - large fire destroys and damages 12 buildings.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Cathout & Curtis, loss 310,000 in large fire
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Osborn, W. - store destroyed; loss $30,000.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2

Rochester
Wamsley Bros. - store destroyed; loss $60,000.
RDD, Ja 23, 1854, 2-2
Fires
Rochester

Moore, H., grocer, Buffalo Street, store set on fire by incendiary
RDU, Ja 24, 1854, 2-5

Fires
Rochester

Osborn Block, account of fire in a Cincinnati paper
RDU, Ja 22, 1854, 2-3

Fires
Rochester

Croton House on St. Paul Street burned and a considerable loss suffered
RDU, Ja 25, 1854, 2-4

Fires
Rochester

Dunds, C. W. & Co. woolen factory slightly damaged.
RDU, F 8, 1854, 2-5

Fires
Rochester

Blossom house burned
RDU, F 23, 1854, 2-5

Fires
Rochester

House on corner of East Avenue and Union Street burned
RDU, F 25, 1854, 2-5

Fires
Rochester

Building on South St. Paul Street, Loss $25,000
RDU, Mr 13, 1854, 2-5

Fires
Rochester

Brick Building on St. Paul and Court Streets destroyed
RDU Mr 13, 1854, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Loss Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gage and Brother</td>
<td>$2,000 loss</td>
<td>Mr 13, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matteson, ---</td>
<td>$300 to $400 loss</td>
<td>Mr 13, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ross, Chas. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>$6,000 loss</td>
<td>Mr 13, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swift, Asa R.</td>
<td>$4,000 loss</td>
<td>Mr 13, 1854, 3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bisbee, ---</td>
<td>$500 uninsured loss</td>
<td>Mr 14, 1854, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dietrich &amp; Church</td>
<td>$700 loss</td>
<td>Mr 14, 1854, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, A. M.</td>
<td>$500 loss</td>
<td>Mr 14, 1854, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swift, Asa R.</td>
<td>$4500 loss</td>
<td>Mr 15, 1854, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires

Rochester

Donellan, John, green house destroyed
RDU, Mr 27, 1854, 2-5

Kavanagh, Joseph, two dwellings in Frank Street destroyed
RDD, Ap 14, 1854, 2-5

French, J. H. & Co., building damaged
RDU, Ap 24, 1854, 2-4

Bennett, Jr., shop adjoining block damaged
RDU, Ly 22, 1854, 3-4

Rochester

New York Central Railroad wood shed near Canandaigua destroyed
RDU, Ap 1, 1854, 2-6

Kavanagh, Joseph, house on Frank Street destroyed
RDD, Ap 14, 1854, 2-5

Witherell, Darius, furniture store damaged. Incendiarism suspected
RDU, Ap 24, 1854, 2-4
Fires

Rochester

Dundas, C. T. home burned.

RDU, My 27, 1854, 2-6

Rochester

Murray, Bernard, home destroyed by fire

RDA, Jl 17, 1854, 2-6

Rochester

King, Mrs. barn burned down.

RDU, Ag 19, 1854, 2-6

Rochester

Green, Seth, old stable destroyed

RDU, S 6, 1854, 2-4

Rochester

Barhydt, Kr., boat in his yards damaged

RDU, S 18, 1854, 2-4

Rochester

Lake View Water Cure Building destroyed by fire

RDU, Jl 15, 1854, 2-5

Rochester

New York Central Railroad Co. suffers $100,000 loss

RDU, S 8, 1854, 2-6

Rochester

Burris, W. T. and Co., saw mill destroyed

RDU, S 18, 1854, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Dransfield, Richard, carpenter shop slightly damaged</td>
<td>5/18/1854</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Moneghan, David, Cooper Shop totally destroyed</td>
<td>7/18/1854</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bradley, Carson &amp; Co. carriage factory destroyed</td>
<td>3/30/1854</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rowe, Bennett &amp; Co. foundry destroyed.</td>
<td>3/30/1854</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bull, Samuel, stable destroyed; three horses lost</td>
<td>1/1/1854</td>
<td>3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bacon, Mr., suffers loss on tenanted property</td>
<td>1/15/1855</td>
<td>3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>City prison slightly damaged</td>
<td>1/29/1855</td>
<td>3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires
Rochester

Picard, J., jewelry store slightly damaged.
RDU, F 8, 1855, 3-1

Murray, Jas, house on Martin Street, unoccupied, totally destroyed by incendiary.
RDU, Mr 19, 1855, 3-1

Allen Female Seminary partially destroyed.
RDU, Mr 21, 1855, 3-1

Poles, Andrew, cooper shop totally destroyed. $1000 loss. Uninsured.
RDU, F 13, 1855, 3-1

Duryee, James E., store fire believed work of incendiaries.
RDU, Mr 14, 1855, 3-2

Farmers Home, formerly known as Sportsman's Hall destroyed.
RDU, F 12, 1855, 3-1

Cornhill M. E. Church partially destroyed.
RDU, F 26, 1855, 3-2

Genesee Valley Railroad car loaded with cotton and merchandise destroyed en route to Corning.
RDU, Mr 23, 1855, 3-1
Rochester

Story, P., owner of house undergoing repairs suffers $500 uninsured damage.

RDU, Mr 24, 1855, 3-2

Bush, John F., owner of property believed fired by incendiary.

RDU, Ap 4, 1855, 3-2

Hamilton, Dr. water cure establishment burned

RDU, Ap 25, 1855, 3-1

Gray, Sullivan, barn burned.

RDU, Ap 30, 1855, 3-1

Brown, Samuel, house on Union street totally destroyed.

RDU, Ap 2, 1855, 3-1

McMenomy, Mr., owner of Gorham Street building totally destroyed.

RDU, Ap 13, 1855, 3-2

Demaree Charles, barn destroyed.

RDU, Ap 27, 1855, 3-1

Bush, John F. building destroyed.

RDU, My 21, 1855, 3-1
FIRES

Rochester
Peck, Everard, building slightly damaged
RDU, My 21, 1855, 3-1

ARO

FIRES

Rochester
Washburn's Brass Foundry burned on Front Street
RDU, Je 20, 1855, 3-3

DS:ARO

FIRES

Rochester
Hannahs, Mr., wooden building destroyed
RDU, Jl 3, 1855, 3-2

CMV

FIRES

Rochester
Calodonia House, loss is little
RDU, Jl 30, 1855, 3-1

SC:ARO

FIRES

Rochester
Jordan, Christopher, barn burned
RDU, My 23, 1855, 3-2

JZ:ARO

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Smith & Cleveland Foundry burned
RDU Je 21, 1855, 3-2

DS

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Carpenter and Dutton, building on North Water Street damaged
RDU, Jl 26, 1855, 3-4

ARO

FIRES

ROCHESTER
House of Refuge slightly damaged
RDU Ag 6, 1855, 3-2

DS
Himmel, A. His bake shop at 70 N. Clinton destroyed.
RDU Ag 23, 1855, 3-1

Mead, Mathew, barn loss estimated at $300; believed incendiary
RDU S 15, 1855, 3-3

Southworth J.B. house nearly destroyed.
RDU D 1, 1855, 3-2

Bennett, J. B., building destroyed
RDU Ja 31, 1856, 3-1

Parsons, Thomas, steam saw mill on Oak St. damaged
RDU, Ag 27, 1855, 3-2

Williamson, Mr., carpenter shop burned.
RDU, N 19, 1855, 3-1

Three buildings on Main Street
RDU, D 27, 1855, 3-5

Pickard, D. L., building burned
RDU, F 18, 1856, 3-3
Rochester
Brown, Francis.—Home burned.
UA, Mr 7, 1857, 3-3

Rochester
Davis, Walt H. home damaged
RDU, Ap 5, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
Rowland, Jerome, his dwelling destroyed by fire
RDU, Ap 25, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
Boody, A.—Rochester Novelty Works destroyed
RDU, Ap 25, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
New York Central Railroad building destroyed
RDU, My 6, 1856, 3-3

Rochester
Curtiss Block destroyed; loss about $40,000.
RDU, My 24, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
Henchen, Leopold—home destroyed.
RDU, My 24, 1856, 3-2
Pegna, John, home & place of business destroyed.
RDU, My 30, 1856, 3-1

Wright, Alfred, store on State St. slightly damaged.
RDU, Je 4, 1856, 3-1

Wright, slight damage to dental office in Crystal Palace Block
RDU, Je 25, 1856, 3-1

House on Gregory St. partially burned.
RDU, Jl 11, 1856, 3-2

Bradley, L. C., house burned to ground
RDU, Jl 22, 1856, 3-1

Duryee & Forsyth Manufacturing Co. suffers heavy loss in fire
RDU, Ag 2, 1856, 3-1

Graves, Jacob, Tannery Shop; fire razing in building as paper goes to press
RDU, Ag 2, 1856, 3-1

Duryee & Forsyth and other companies suffer 90,000 loss in fire
RDU, Ag 4, 1856, 3-1
FIRES

Rochester

Clinton House stables damaged
RDU, Ag 18, 1856, 3-1

Rochester

Bush, John F. building used as Stave Factory destroyed.
RDU, S 24, 1856, 3-2

Rochester

Miller, Andrew, of Hamilton, C. W., building destroyed.
RDU, S 25, 1856, 3-2

Rochester

Barry, P., residence on Mr. Hope Avenue totally destroyed.
RDU, O 11, 1856, 3-2

Rochester

Campbell, Kr., barn on Adams Street destroyed
RDU, O 22, 1856, 3-2

Rochester

Central Railroad Shop slightly damaged
RDU, O 3, 1856, 3-2

Rochester

Genesee Valley Railroad Bridge Damaged.
RDU 0 15, 1856  3-2

Rochester

Ashley, John, barn and several dwellings destroyed
RDU, C 25, 1856, 3-2
FIRES
Rochester
Dubelbeiss & Schweder, furnaces on Buffalo St. destroyed
RDU, O 27, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
Walbridge, S. D., block and livery stables destroyed
RDU, O 29, 1856, 3-2

Rochester
$150,000 worth of property destroyed in 1856
RDU N 19, 1856 2-3

Rochester
Williams, John house slightly damaged
RDU, N 28, 1856, 3-2

Rochester
Dolley, Dr., chimney burned
RDU D 10, 1856, 3-2

Rochester
American Hotel Block set on fire
RDU D 13, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
Small fire occurred at Work House.
UA, D 19, 1856, 3-1

Rochester
School House #2 nearly destroyed by fire
UA D 27, 1856, 3-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ja 3, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Grenan, Mr. cooper shop destroyed by fire—$400 loss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja 20, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Williams, John, home totally destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja 21, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Wood, Wm, dwelling damaged to extent of $150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 7, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sawyer, James W. Home burned. Loss $1500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 11, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Coughlin, Mary burned to death as fire destroys home. Speculations as to origin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F 2, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>N.Y.C.R. F , switchhouse burns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr 11, 1857</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hall, Wm, N. - House burned. Loss $375.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Markings: MB, CMV, PW:KT, RM:ARO, PW:NT)
FIRES

Rochester

Sherman Block catches fire. Incendiarism suspected.
UA, Mr 23, 1857, 3-1

ROCHESTER

Stevens, J. V. & Co.; destroyed.
UA, Je 1, 1857, 3-3

FIRES

Rochester

"D. Lewis", Canal Boat destroyed by fire on Erie Canal
UA, Ap 2, 1857, 3-2

Squires, Luman, building burned
UA, Ap 13, 1857, 3-2

Field, Joseph, building destroyed
UA, My 9, 1857, 3-1

Hawkins, home destroyed
UA, Je 20, 1857, 3-2

FIRES

Rochester

Reed's, Dr. and four other barns burned.
UA, Ap 4, 1857, 3-2

Dickson, William, building destroyed by fire; arson suspected
UA, Ap 27, 1857, 3-3

JL
FIRES

Rochester

Edgerton, Ald., his home nearly destroyed as result of a fire cracker going off in one of the bedrooms

UA Jl 7, 1857, 3-1

Rochester

Strong, Dr. Maltby, barn on Plymouth Avenue, destroyed

UA S 10, 1857, 3-1

Rochester

Cram and Knapp, buildings in boat yard destroyed; loss estimated at $3000

UA O 5, 1857, 3-1

Rochester

Minzel, Paul dwelling house destroyed.

UA O 7 1857 3-1

Rochester

Sibley's block slightly damaged.

UA N 7 1857 3-1

Rochester

Eagle Bank Block destroyed, 2 firemen killed, $125,000 loss

UA N 21, 1857, 3-1
FIRES

Rochester

VanZandt, Mr., coffee and spice factory slightly damaged
UA, N 21, 1857, 3-3

FIRES

Rochester

Old house on Pine Alley burned
UA, D 14, 1857, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Newton & McLean Cooper shop destroyed
UA, Ja 14, 1858, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Eagle Bank Block still smouldering
UA, N 23, 1857, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Christie, Robert, $50 damage done to home.
UA, D 28, 1857, 3-3

FIRES

Rochester

Williams, Major--incendiary sets fire to house on Grape St.
UA, Ja 25, 1858, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Barton, D. R., house slightly damaged
UA, F 6, 1858, 3-3

FIRES

Rochester

Monaghan, J. & D., barn destroyed
UA, F 6, 1858, 3-3
Rochester

Total losses paid by insurance agents for 1857.
UA, F 8, 1858, 3-4

Weaver, C. T., house damaged.
UA, F 11, 1858, 3-2

School House No 17 destroyed
UA Mr 1, 1858, 3-1

Brennan, J., dry goods store damaged.
UA, F 11, 1858, 3-2

Cross, Mr., property damaged
UA, Mr 3, 1858, 3-3

Gillett, Dr. M. B., store slightly damaged
UA, Mr 5, 1858, 3-1

Rathbun & Whitmore building partially destroyed.
UA, Mr 18, 1858, 3-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-02</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hunter, Mrs., house damaged</td>
<td>UA, Mr 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-04</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Graham, A. P., house destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Mr 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-01</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Pritchard, A. R., windmill burned.</td>
<td>UA, Mr 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-01</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gillett, M. B., Drug Store slightly damaged</td>
<td>UA, Mr 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-01</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Strasburger, Adler &amp; Co., jewelry store</td>
<td>UA, Mr 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-02</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Fifer, Mr., house destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Ap 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-01</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sedgwick, Mr., house slightly damaged</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1858-03-02</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Smith, Perkins &amp; Co., warehouse slightly</td>
<td>UA, Ap 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester
Shipman, Dr. D. M. and Fish, Mudgett & Co., barns damaged.
UA, Ap 15, 1858, 3-3

FD:MB

Rochester
Mddler, Mr., building on Monroe Street destroyed
UA, Ap 26, 1858, 3-1

FD:ARO

Rochester
Kalbfleisch, Prof., house slightly damaged
UA My 4, 1858, 3-3

DS

Rochester
O'Neill, Wm. (Greece), building considerably burned.
UA, Ap 20, 1858, 3-5

FD:MB

Rochester
Coleman, Jared, barn destroyed
UA, Ap 30, 1858, 3-1

FD:ARO

Rochester
Goodman, James, grocery store totally destroyed
UA My 18, 1858, 3-1

DS

Rochester
Frankfort House slightly damaged.
UA, Je 17, 1858, 3-4

FD:MB

Rochester
Tate, Robert, house totally destroyed
Incendiarism suspected
UA, Je 10, 1858, 3-1

FD:ARO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fires</th>
<th>Rochester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Childs, Mr. barn totally destroyed.</strong></td>
<td>UA, Je 21, 1858, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peart, T., and Seeley, Miss, their homes destroyed</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 5, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bingham, Mrs., her home and the barn of Mr. Vick, burned</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 14, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Longmuir, A., his brewery on North Water Street burned</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 17, 1858, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Angel, I.--His home slightly damaged by fire.</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 18, 1858, 3-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Barton, D. R., his tool factory destroyed by fire, $30,000 loss</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Force &amp; Co., J., factory burned</strong></td>
<td>UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester
Hubbard & Northrup sustained small loss in fire
UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-1

Inaccuracies relative to conflagration of August 17 and 18 corrected
UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-2

Rochester Cotton Factory, destroyed
UA, Ag 19, 1858, 3-1

Rochester probably has more fires than Paris, a city of thirty times the population
UA, Ag 21, 1858, 2-1

Christie, Robert cooper shop destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 23, 1858, 3-1

Genesee Valley Hotel (Break O'Day House) damaged $500 loss
UA, Ag 23, 1858, 3-1

Smith, John, roof of his dwelling burned
UA, Ag 23, 1858, 3-1

Rumor Col. N.E. Paine's barn was destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 27, 1858, 3-2
Rochester
Bennett’s Block on fire; believed to be work of incendiaries.
UA, 8 6, 1858, 3-1

Rochester
Effner, B. C., paint store burned by explosion of turpentine
UA, 0 5, 1858, 3-3

Rochester
Robt., barn destroyed
UA, 0 19, 1858, 3-3

Rochester
Slbley, Hiram, his building on Front Street damaged by fire
UA, 0 4, 1858, 3-3

Rochester
Hahn, Mr., dwelling on Sanford St. burned.
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-3

Rochester
Baker, Barn destroyed
UA, D 19, 1858, 3-3

Rochester
Three buildings on State St. burned. $45,000 damage. Samuel Wilder, heirs of S. H. Packard, and C. P. Bissell sustained losses.
UA, D 3, 1858, 3-1

Rochester
Old dwelling on High St. was set on fire and totally destroyed
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-3
FIRES
Rochester
Wimble’s Hotel destroyed by fire
UA, D 13, 1858, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Klein, George, barn burned.
UA D 20, 1858 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Van Doorn, Mr. Barn burned; small loss.
UA D 20, 1858 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Pitkin’s Block damaged by fire.
UA, D 24, 1858, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Dutton, George, house burnt; slight damage.
UA D 20, 1858 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Penney, John, house burned.
UA D 20, 1858 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Statzameyer and Co. pottery store caught fire; slight damage.
UA D 23, 1858 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Wolcott, house on State Street damaged
UA, Ja 4, 1859, 3-3
FIRES
Rochester
Alexander, W. B. home damaged.
UA, Ja 25, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Spencer, S. N. & Co. rectifying works damaged.
UA, Ja 26, 1859, 3-1

FIRES, INCENDIARY
ROCHESTER
Leaby, Mrs., house on Joiner St. damaged
UA, Ja 29, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Hanvey, Thomas, building used by Geo. A. Starkweather destroyed; house of Jas. Sharpe damaged.
UA, Ja 25, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Wegman, Andrew—unoccupied house on Sandford St. destroyed.
UA, Ja 26, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Carbine, John, barn destroyed
UA, F 21, 1859, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Miller, Dr., house on Union St. destroyed by fire
UA, F 17, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Austin, C. — barn between State and Sophia Sts. destroyed.
UA, F 23, 1859, 3-1
FIRES

Rochester

Barton, D. R.--Factory near Main St. Bridge damaged.

UA, F 23, 1859, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Elwanger & Barry, building in nursery destroyed

UA, F 28, 1859, 3-2

FIRES

Rochester

Vialbridge, S. D.—barn on Exchange St. destroyed.

UA, Mr. 2, 1859, 3-2

FIRES

Rochester

Geddes, Wm., cooper shop on Magne St. destroyed.

UA, Mr. 7, 1859, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Bennett, J. B., shanty on Commons destroyed

UA, Mr. 7, 1859, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Hanvey, Walter, Cooper shop occupied by G. A. Starkweather destroyed

UA, Mr. 7, 1859, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester

Hanvey, Thomas, barn on York St. destroyed

UA, Mr. 8, 1859, 3-1
FIRES
Rochester
Butler, Mr., stable destroyed
UA, Mr 11, 1859, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Seymour, Mrs. Catharine, barn on Clifton St. burned
UA, Mr 14, 1859, 3-3

FIRES
Rochester
Carthage Alley between St. Paul and Water Streets, two small buildings destroyed
UA, Mr 15, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Hayden & Bromley Cotton Factory narrowly escapes destruction.
UA, Mr 28, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Nelson, Sarah her house destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 31, 1859, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
New York Central Railroad Company, roof of barn destroyed
UA, Ap 1, 1859, 3-1

FIRES
Rochester
Young, James, building damaged by fire
UA, Ap 4, 1859, 3-5

FIRES
Rochester
Bennett, J. B. one of Rochester's oldest houses destroyed
UA, Ap 5, 1859, 3-4
FIRES
Rochester
Swartz, Mises, home somewhat damaged
loss $300.00
UA, Ap 5, 1859, 3-4

FIRES
Rochester
Moulson's Nursery damaged; loss $1500.
UA, Ap 6, 1859, 3-4

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Stillson, George D., barn destroyed
by fire
UA Ap 7, 1859, 3-2

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Hargrave, small dwelling destroyed
by fire; loss $150
UA Ap 8, 1859, 3-3

FIRES
Rochester
Zimmer, Wm., barn destroyed; incendiar-
ism suspected
UA Ag 8, 1859, 2-2

FIRES
ROCHESTER
O'Neil, H., barn destroyed
UA Ap 9, 1859, 3-2
FIRES

ROCHESTER

Walker, Dr. J B., Oak St. dwelling partially destroyed
UA Ap 15, 1859, 3-3

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Vogel, Geo.—building corner Burns and Wentworth Sts. occupied by M. M'Lean destroyed.
UA, My 17, 1859, 2-1

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Kidds furnace, fire does little damage
UA Je 3, 1859, 2-3

FIREs

ROCHESTER

High School partially destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 6, 1859, 2-1

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Prindle, Harvey,----house on South Clinton damaged.
UA, My 9, 1859, 2-2

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Carroll, Judge, building partially destroyed
UA My 25, 1859, 2-6

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Blodgett, H. C. and Co., dry goods store i Loss $250.
UA, Je 6, 1859, 2-1

FIREs

ROCHESTER

Sterritt, Cooper Shop slightly damaged
UA Je 10, 1859, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Harris, Mr., barn destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Je 11, 1859</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bennett, J. B., barn destroyed, loss $100</td>
<td>UA, Je 23, 1859</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Meyers, Philip, blacksmith shop on Cayuga Street destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Je 25, 1859</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Billinghurst, Alderman, boat building shop destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Je 27, 1859</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Buchanan, Mr., house on Ambrose St. partially destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Je 13, 1859</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mc Mannis, ---, small house destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Je 25, 1859</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Benjamin, Z. H, boat building shop destroyed</td>
<td>UA, Je 27, 1859</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hart, R., building used to store coal destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Je 5, 1859</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires

Rochester

Hotchkiss, George N., roof of home partially destroyed
UA J1 5, 1859, 2-2

PW: DS

Fires

Rochester

Meyer, — Home destroyed
UA J1 12, 1859, 2-1

PJW: APO

Fires

Rochester

Bennett, J.B., building destroyed by fire
UA J1 18, 1859, 2-1

PW: CLV

Fires

Rochester

Chamberlin, J. R., and others suffer losses in Bennett building fire
UA J1 23, 1859, 2-1

PW: KC

Fires

Rochester

Stoll, Joseph, bakery and home destroyed by fire
UA J1 5, 1859, 2-2

PW: DS

Fires

Rochester

Lesper, S., beer shop and home damaged by fire
UA J1 15, 1859, 2-3

PW: CLV

Fires

Rochester

Davis, Hiram, dwelling destroyed
UA J1 18, 1859, 2-1

PW: CLV

Fires

Rochester

Hough, Corrie, & S. B. Roby suffer $12,500 loss in fire
UA J1 25, 1859, 2-1

PW: KC
Lovecraft, W & J, Coleman, Stephen and Masset & Fleming
Suffer heavy losses in Hill St. fire
UA, Jl 25, 1859, 2-1

Sage & Pancost and H. Perry suffer heavy losses in State St. fire
UA, Jl 25, 1859, 2-1

Sibley, Hiram, barn destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1859, 2-1

Oothout & Burtis's Brewery, wood work around drying apparatus catches fire; slight damage
UA, Ag 23, 1859, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester
Laffin, Thomas, grocery store, and barn destroyed, loss $400
UA, Ag 30, 1859, 2-5

Rochester
Luscher, Rudolph, barn destroyed by fire
UA, S 5, 1859, 2-3

Rochester
Durfee, A. W., vinegar factory destroyed, loss $1500
UA, O 3, 1859, 2-2

Rochester
Meyer, Philip, carpenter shop on Cayuga St. destroyed by fire, loss $1000
UA, S 5, 1859, 2-3

Rochester
Hunn, Sidney, lunch room slightly damaged
UA, O 5, 1859, 2-3

ROCHESTER
Cooksley, small dwelling destroyed
UA, O 13, 1859, 2-3

Rochester
Bruce, James B., grocery store destroyed by fire, loss $600.
UA, O 17, 1859, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester

Public School # 2 attempt made to burn
UA, O 21, 1859, 2-2

Lawrence, T. A., horse and barn destroyed
loss $1200, incendiaryism suspected
UA, O 25, 1859, 2-5

ROCHESTER

Williamson, Thomas, 3 small buildings destroyed; loss $600
UA N 3, 1859, 2-5

Sanborn, R. W., small building burned loss small
UA N 5, 1859, 2-4

Rochester

Bennett, J. B., 2 barns destroyed,
loss $1,500
UA, N 16, 1859, 2-2

Fitch and Allings Tannery destroyed
loss $35,000 to $40,000
UA, N 16, 1859, 2-2

Fox. Livery stable damage slight
UA, N 23, 1859, 2-2

Breaky, Andrew,---home burned.
Loss $300 to $400.
UA, N 28, 1859, 2-2
FIRES Rochester
Editorial views with alarm, great increase in number of local fires
UA, D 12, 1859, 1-5

FIRES Rochester
Inadequate police arrangements cause excessive fire insurance premiums
UA, D 13, 1859, 2-3

FIRES Rochester
Klein, Henry, little damage done to house before fire is put out
UA D 20, 1859, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Burns, Peter, arrested for setting fire to his store which resulted in destruction of the Second Baptist Church and other buildings
UA D 20, 1859, 2-2

FIRES Rochester
Kondolf, H., building destroyed; loss $1,000
UA D 28, 1859, 2-2

FIRES Rochester
Hinney, Rufus, cooper shop destroyed; little damage done
UA D 29, 1859, 2-2
**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Riga Farmer's Warehouse destroyed; loss small*

UA D 30, 1859, 2-2

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Lambert, John, store caught fire; arson suspected*

UA, Ja 4, 1860, 2-1

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Bissill, C. P., building on State St. damaged.*

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Sanborn, R. W., house and barn destroyed; loss estimated at $2300*

UA, Ja 9, 1860, 2-1

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Hayden, C. J cabinet shop damage estimated at $1200.*

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Packard, S. H., building on State St. damaged.*

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1

**Fires**

**Rochester**

*Newton, L. M. & J. W., stove & hardware store, storage room damaged.*

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Sprague, Foster, hardware and stove store damaged; insured for $5000.

UA, Ja 21, 1860, 2-1

Bier & Stern, dry goods store damaged.

UA, Ja 25, 1860, 2-2

Bonner, Robert, fire in the Ledger Building. Destroyed ten cylinder presses.

UA F 1, 1860, 2-3

Kellogg, C. A., formerly of Rochester, house destroyed

UA, F 3, 1860, 2-2

Cotter, James (Sweden), house destroyed by fire

UA F 18, 1860, 2-2

Davis, Joseph, carpenter shop on White Street destroyed

UA, F 20, 1860, 2-3

Taylor, Mrs.______, dwelling on York Street destroyed

UA, F 25, 1860, 2-3

Burbank, G. W., barn and carriage house destroyed; loss estimated at $1,200

UA br 5, 1860, 2-6
FIRES

ROCHESTER

Carbine, John, shanty on Glasgow St. burned
UA Mr 5, 1860, 2-5

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Bloss, J. O. & Co., small damage to packing house
UA Mr 9, 1860, 2-3

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Hayden and Bromley dry house totally destroyed
UA Mr 13, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Annual report on fires for the year of 1859
UA Mr 14, 1860, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Genesee Valley R.R. Co., barn on Exchange St. burned
UA, Mr 7, 1860, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

American Hotel building, one of three buildings completely destroyed; loss estimated at $10,000
UA Mr 10, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Jeffords, John, house on Brown St. damaged estimated at $250
UA Mr 14, 1860, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Ripsom, John A, cooper shop totally destroyed by fire; loss $400.00
UA, Mr 16, 1860, 2-3
FIRES
ROCHESTER
Bigelow, Paine, shoe store damaged, stock insured for $4,000
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Goodwin, ---, small loss to store
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Way, C. R, tailor shop slightly damaged
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Worden & Denio, oyster saloon damaged
UA Mr 26, 1860, 2-2

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Fuller, W. H, daguerreotype studio damaged; insured for $1,000
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Hatch, J W. & Son, shoe manufacturing rooms damaged by fire, insured for $1,000
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Whittlesey, H. C., shoe store damaged, stock insured for $5,000
UA Mr 20, 1860, 2-3

MHM:DS

FIRES
ROCHESTER
UA, Mr 28, 1860, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Houssam, Thomas, blacksmith and wagon shop destroyed.

UA, Mr 28, 1860, 2-4

---

Rochester

Kearney, Nicholas, barn on Cayuga St. destroyed, loss estimated at $400.

UA, Mr 30, 1860, 2-2

---

Rochester

Hall, Joseph, shed on Temple St. set on fire


---

Rochester

Hughes, Owen, barn near Litchfield St. destroyed, loss estimated at $200.

UA, Mr 30, 1860, 2-2

---

Rochester

Haydon, Jas. E., cabinet warehouse damaged, loss estimated at $1000


---

Rochester

Western Transportation Co. Stables burned

UA, Ap 6, 1860, 2-2

---

Rochester

Main St building, damage slight


---

Rochester

Orphan Asylum, Protestant, on fire; damage up to $1200.

UA, Ap 9, 1860, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester
Rhines, P. F., barn destroyed.

FD:12B

FIRES

Rochester
Merrill, Son & Co. store slightly damaged

FD:AFR0

FIRES

Rochester
Brown, W. S., barn on his premises slightly damaged; incendiarism suspected

FD:WC

FIRES

Rochester
Frankfort Mills partly destroyed; Irving Hills caught on fire

FD:MMM

FIRES

Rochester
Love, Andrew, dwelling on North Clinton Street destroyed
UA, Ap 17, 1860, 2-6

FD:AR0

FIRES

Rochester
New York Central R.R. Co. wood shed near Suspension Bridge destroyed
UA, My 4, 1860, 2-3

FD:DS
FIRES

Rochester

Morse, Major T. T. severely burned; house slightly damaged.
UA, My 7, 1860, 2-4

FD: MB

FIRES

Rochester

Mc Anally, J., house on Delevan St. destroyed, loss $600
UA, My 25, 1860, 2-3

LHM: ARO

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Adams, John confectionery and fruit store stock partially destroyed
UA Je 11, 1860, 2-2

FD: S

FIRES

Rochester

Aldridge, Albert, lumber at Mc Call warehouse destroyed
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

LHM: ARO

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Morse, Colonel, house partly destroyed by fire
UA My 9, 1860, 2-4

A3: DS

FIRES

Rochester

Orphea Building damaged
UA, My 30, 1860, 2-3

FD MHH

FIRES

Rochester

Barrett, Richard, boat house on Canal Street destroyed
UA, Je 18, 1860, 2-2

LHM: HC

FIRES

Rochester

Corris, Wm. & Co., main building of manufacturing establishment damaged; engine costing $3000 destroyed.
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

LHM: ARO
FIRES

Rochester
Hollieter, E. H., lumber at Mc Call warehouse partly destroyed
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

Mc Call, James, warehouses and docks at foot of Buell Ave. destroyed
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

Rochester
Morse, W. B., lumber at Mc Call warehouse destroyed
UA, Je 28, 1860, 2-2

McKay, Geo., cooper shop and warehouse destroyed
UA, Jl 2, 1860, 2-2

Rochester
Fires discovered twice last night on the roof of the new Block on corner of State and Exchange St.
UA, Jl 10, 1860, 2-5

Weiner, C., gunsmith shop burned; no damage
UA, Jl 11, 1860, 2-4

Rochester
Monroe County, Pentitentiary, Leather owned by Lessrs, Churchill was damaged. Loss $50
UA, Jl 13, 1860, 2-2

Attempt to burn Palmer's Garden false
UA, Jl 16, 1860, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester
Meyer, George, warehouse burned
UA, Jl 17, 1858, 3-1

FIRES

Rochester
Bartons Edge Tool Shop slightly damaged
UA, Jl 28, 1860, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester
Barton's Building slightly damaged
UA, Ag 10, 1860, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Acer, E.W., house in Cornhill destroyed
UA, Ag 16, 1860, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Knopp, Casper, coopershop totally destroyed.
UA Jl 23, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Adler, Mrs., caused when glass lamp filled with fluid dropped; furniture damaged; no one hurt
UA, Ag 2, 1860, 2-4

FIRES

ROCHESTER
Cuxley & Miller's Tannery slightly damaged by fire
UA Ag 11, 1860, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester
Hoyt, A, dwelling slightly damaged
UA, Ag 17, 1860, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 21, 1860</td>
<td>Merchant's transportation barn slightly damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 30, 1860</td>
<td>National Hotel, fire in room put out after articles in room were destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 3, 1860</td>
<td>Clothing in barber shop burnt by small fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6, 1860</td>
<td>Jones, Ezra, frame building on Erie and Warehouse St. destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 30, 1860</td>
<td>National Hotel, fire in room put out after articles in room were destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 6, 1860</td>
<td>Lynch, D. D., shanty on Prospect and Spring St. destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 8, 1860</td>
<td>Gardner, N. H., arrested and committed for burning wife's home and stealing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>silver spoons from Mrs. Corbitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 10, 1860</td>
<td>Furtherer, Z., barn destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 11, 1860</td>
<td>One arrest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
FIRES
Rochester
O'Neill, John, home, corner of South Ave, and Holley Sts. damaged
UA, S 13, 1860, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Rosenblatt, ---, home slightly damaged
UA S 19, 1860, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Tenement house in Andrew Street, owned by New Yorkers destroyed
UA S 24, 1860, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Hine, N. J., store slightly damaged
UA S 18, 1860, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Cassidy, ---, barn burned
UA S 24, 1860, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Yawman, ---, bakery damaged
UA S 24, 1860, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Smith, Preston, barn of burned
UA O 8, 1860, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Fox, Henry, slight damage done on home
UA, O 29, 1860, 2-4

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Hunt, Richard & Joseph, shop burned;
loss $1,000
UA N 5, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Miller, Mr., home destroyed
UA N 3, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Lehr, William, shoe shop in Bennett's
Block on Front Street slightly damaged
UA, N 14, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Brown St. Bakery was damaged
UA N 10, 1860, 2-3

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Burtis, R. B, petroleum oil manufacture
catches fire when safety valve flew
out of oil boiler; damage $50.00
UA, N 21, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Monroe County Penitentiary damaged;
loss $50
UA, N 23, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

ROCHESTER

McKindley's hardware store on
Buffalo St. damaged.
UA, N 26, 1860, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Simmons, John, carpenter shop on Bartlett St. damaged; later entirely destroyed. UA N 28, 1860, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>No Claskey, dwelling on Exchange Street destroyed. UA, D 15, 1860, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Taylor, E., carpenter store damaged. UA, D 18, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Smiths, tailor shop damaged small. UA, D 8, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Tyler, C. M., dwelling damaged. UA, D 18, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Graves, Jacob, building considerably damaged. UA, D 18, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Tumblety, home owned by him and occupied by John Alexander, damaged. UA, D 20, 1860, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Wesley, Anna, dwelling destroyed. UA, Ja 2, 1861, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Marshall, F., book bindery rooms in Burn's Block slightly damaged

UA, Ja 7, 1861, 2-2

Rochester

Hawkins, Jeremiah, and James Upton, owners of a barn, destroyed.

UA, Ja 17, 1861, 2-1

Rochester

Hanvey, Walter, cooper shop destroyed; Geddes, Wm., cooper shop partially destroyed

UA, Ja 29, 1861, 2-1

Rochester

Snooks, Thomas, barn destroyed

UA, F 4, 1861, 2-3

Rochester

Bennett, J. B., brick barn on Buffalo destroyed

UA Ja 15, 1861, 2-1

Rochester

Flint's Saw Factory slightly damaged by fire.

UA, Ja 19, 1861, 2-1

Rochester

Lane, F. A., Cigar Store damaged

UA, Ja 31, 1861, 2-4

Rochester

Fox, Henry, lumber yard office damaged

UA, F 11, 1861, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Grover, E. H., boot and shoe store destroyed, loss $3000</td>
<td>UA, F 11, 1861, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Stafford, C. C., confectionery shop and saloon destroyed</td>
<td>UA, F 12, 1861, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Keers, John, house destroyed</td>
<td>UA, F 13, 1861, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Porter, Mrs. , barn burned</td>
<td>UA, F 18, 1861, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Ganan, James, home destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, F 20, 1861, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Staide.--barn destroyed by fire. Loss $50.</td>
<td>UA, F 25, 1861, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>McLean Cooper Shop, in Canal St. damaged</td>
<td>UA, Mr 4, 1861, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Taylor's Block caught fire</td>
<td>UA, Mr 7, 1861, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Victim</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10, 1861</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 13, 1861</td>
<td>Finn</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 22, 1861</td>
<td>Barret</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 23, 1861</td>
<td>Kirland</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 29, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 19, 1861</td>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25, 1861</td>
<td>Kirland</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 19, 1861</td>
<td>Fox</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 25, 1861</td>
<td>Gould</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 26, 1861</td>
<td>Sterritt</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Wise, Mr., barn on Loore and Lyell Ave.
damaged
UA Ap 22, 1861, 2-2

Hawksworth, J. barn burned.
UA, Ap 29, 1861, 2-5

Bordwell, Ex. Justice, wood and house
destroyed
UA, My 1, 1861, 2-1

House for Idle and Truant Children,
rooms damaged
UA My 13, 1861, 2-1

Harris, Mr., Barn on Clifton Street
destroyed
UA, Ap 23, 1861, 2-2

Leevenworth, Eli, house destroyed
UA, Ap 30, 1861, 2-1

Ellis, S. A., barn destroyed
UA, My 4, 1861, 2-3

Ford, P, Jewelry store slightly damaged
UA, My 23, 1861, 2-1
FIRES

ROCHESTER

Simpson, Wm., house on Franklin St. partly destroyed
UA Je 28, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Pair dee, C. L. barn damaged.
UA Je 10, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Varner, Ald. Daniel, suffers $5,000 loss and serious injuries in burning of barn and dwelling: house
UA Je 25, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Hall, T S., lamp exploded, burning hole in awning
UA Je 5, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Post and Bruff, house in Alley between Clay and Adams Street damaged
Incendiarism suspected
UA Je 20, 1861, 2-4

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Rochester, Thos. H., house slightly damaged
UA Je 17, 1861, 2-6

FIRES

ROCHESTER

Length, Francis, house on Nassau Street destroyed
UA Je 22, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

ROCHESTER

 Warner's home burned; damage $300
UA Je 29, 1861, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Damaged/Destroyed by</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Freight car burned; loss of fruit and dry goods</td>
<td>Jul 2, 1861</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Klar, Mr., barn burned</td>
<td>Jul 6, 1861</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Frost, Mr., house slightly damaged</td>
<td>Jul 25, 1861</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Smith, Joseph, house burned on Sallinger St., destroyed</td>
<td>Aug 14, 1861</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Lovecraft, J. P., Water St. building destroyed by fire</td>
<td>Jul 5, 1861</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Ware, Samuel, Farmer's Inn slightly damaged</td>
<td>Jul 20, 1861</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>New York Central Railroad depot set on fire by lightning</td>
<td>Aug 1, 1861</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Shepherd &amp; Co., fire destroyed mills; damage estimated $1000; insured for $500</td>
<td>Aug 19, 1861</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Daniel (Conway) & Felix Cosgrove barn & cooper shops destroyed by fire.
UA, 8 2, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Champion, A. barns and sheds burned.
UA, 0 10, 1861, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Mc Cormick, Patrick, house burned.
UA, 0 17, 1861, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Hyde, C. A. & Co., store damaged by fire.
UA, 0 21, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Bennett's Block, slightly damaged; Building (as a fire trap) revealed; incendiaryism suspected.
UA, 0 7, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Himmel, A., bakery damaged by fire.
UA, 0 21, 1861, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Lothridge, R. R., house damaged by fire.
UA, 0 21, 1861, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/22/1861</td>
<td>Milliner, J. P., boat yard office caught on fire, little damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/1861</td>
<td>Purcell, T., fire broke but in his room, slight damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/1861</td>
<td>John, of St. Louis owner of Railroad Hotel which was totally destroyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/25/1861</td>
<td>Purcell, T., bed set on fire. Incendiarism suspected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/04/1861</td>
<td>Amsden, C.T.- an unoccupied steam saw mill (Owned by him) and several nearby boats burned, incendiarism suspected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/1861</td>
<td>Grover, E.H., fancy goods store burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson, Jesse, bakery and confectionery store burned; loss $300.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucas, Wm., bakery shop destroyed by fire; $500 loss.
UA, N 6, 1861, 2-1

Cosgrove, Felix, shed on Vincent Place destroyed.
UA, N 14, 1861, 2-4

Palmer, T. G., his block on Will St. burned by incendiary fire; loss around $500. Bethel Church on Washington St. also ruined by incendiary fire.
UA, N 25, 1861, 2-3

Adams,—oil works below the Falls almost destroyed.
UA, D 6, 1861, 2-4

Burns, Mr., building on corner of Buffalo & State Street damaged.
UA, N 18, 1861, 2-1

Reid, Martin, shop slightly damaged, loss $20.00.
UA, N 26, 1861, 2-2

Brown, George, meat market damaged; insured for $200.
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2
Rochester
Jones, H. W., and John Cline their building at Main and Scio streets, destroyed; insured for $1500.
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

Rochester
Lamb, R. J., produce store damaged
loss $75
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

Rochester
Lefoy, Peter, grocery and dwelling damaged to extent of $800
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

Rochester
Long, Mark, shoe shop damaged
UA, D 10, 1861, 2-2

Rochester
Flour City Oil Works on fire; building mostly destroyed.
UA, D 19, 1861, 2-1

Rochester
Duryee & Forsyth Safe Manufactory and other buildings destroyed by fire. Loss over $50,000.
UA, Ja 2, 1862, 2-3

Rochester
Riley, Widow, house burned. Loss $600.
UA, Ja 6, 1862, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester

Stettheimer, S., home destroyed; loss $30,000
UA, Ja 6, 1862, 2-3

Rochester

Bell, Wm., barn destroyed; loss $450
UA, Ja 11, 1862, 2-3

Rochester

Patterson, L. D., barn destroyed;
loss $300
UA, Ja 11, 1862, 2-3

Rochester

Tamsley's Marble Block, fire in uninhabited room does $50 damage
UA, Ja 11, 1862, 2-2

Rochester

Brown, Mrs. I. P., home on Jones Avenue and Varnum St. damaged.
UA, Ja 23, 1862, 2-2

Rochester

Kelly's Lamp Manufactory slightly damaged by fire.
UA, Ja 21, 1862, 2-1
FIRE
Rochester
Hastings and McVean—freight cars filled with rags owned by them, damaged
UA, J a 25, 1862, 2-1

FIRE
Rochester
"Yellow Wasp" on Exchange St. destroyed
UA, J a 29, 1862, 2-2

FIRE
Rochester
Western Hotel, Buffalo St., little damage caused when fire breaks out in a room.
UA, F 3, 1862, 2-1

FIRE
Rochester
Reynold's Building badly damaged, loss estimated at $1500
UA, F 5, 1862, 2-4

FIRE
Rochester
Griswold, Gardner, saloon in Eagle Hotel Block damaged.
UA F 11, 1862 2-1

FIRE
Rochester
Fitzgerald, lrs., set fire to bed; damage slight
UA, F 24, 1862, 2-1

FIRE
Rochester
Streiker, home on Hickory Street destroyed.
UA F 18, 1862 2-5
Fires
Rochester
Beckwell, Caleb H. home occupied by Mr. Densmore destroyed.
UA F 25, 1862 2-3

Fires
Rochester
Close, Henry; home on corner of Tremont & High St, destroyed.
UA F 25, 1862 2-3

Fires
(Rochester)
Hawkins; Home on Edinburgh Street damaged.
UA F 25, 1862 2-3

Fires
Rochester
Jones's sawmill on High St owned by James W. Parsons destroyed.
UA Mr 1, 1862 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Flour City Oil Works damaged.
UA Mr 3, 1862 2-4

Fires
Rochester
Sperry, Edward, livery stable on Lancaster Street, damaged
UA Mr 10, 1862 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Flour City Oil Works on Cayuga St. damaged
UA Mr 25, 1862 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Goelzer, Christian home on New York St. destroyed.
UA Mr 31, 1862 2-5
Fires

Rochester

Cocks, Frederick, roof on blacksmith shop slightly burned, damage small
UA, Ap 9, 1862, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Williamson's, Thomas, home and grocery store located on Kent and Erie Sts. burned; insurance of $2,800 may cover damage
UA, Ap 14, 1862, 2-1

Fires

Rochester

New York Central R. R. Co. wood sheds in flames
UA, Ap 15, 1862, 3-6

Fires

Rochester

Williamson, Thomas, home and grocery store located on Kent and Erie Sts. burned; insurance of $2,800 may cover damage
UA, Ap 14, 1862, 2-1

Fires

Rochester

New York Central Railroad, 3 wood sheds at junction of N. F. and Charlotte R.R. entirely destroyed; loss estimated at $3,000
UA, Ap 17, 1862, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Davis, Hiram home occupied by Charles Schmitt destroyed. Schmitt burned to death.
UA Ap 21, 1862 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Klem, B.; Main, North & Franklin St. Block damaged by fire.
UA Ap 24, 1862 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Seymour, Mrs. Cath., house burned; loss $500 or $600
UA My 3, 1862, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Bryan, J., pill manufactory slightly damaged
UA My 6, 1862, 2-1
Rochester

FIRES

Montgomery, F.C., house burned
UA, My 16, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

Oothout & Burtis 160 bushels of malt burned.
UA, My 28, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

Green, Adonijah; home slightly burned.
UA, Je 5, 1862, 2-4

FIRES

Mapes, N.; tinshop damaged.
UA, Jl 2, 1862, 2-3

FIRES

Brackett, Jas., home slightly damaged
UA, My 26, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

Whitney, Geo. J. large grain elevator destroyed; loss $30,000
UA, My 29, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

King, Jonathan, house partly destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 13, 1862, 2-4

FIRES

McPherson, -- house damaged by fire
UA, Jl 5, 1862, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
Churchill, L. H., barn burned
UA, Jl 7, 1862, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Fash's Falls Field Opera House destroyed; 
$4,500 loss
UA, Ag 23, 1862, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Taylor, Mrs.; her house burned
UA, S 29, 1862, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Fire Marshall O. L. Angevine submits report to Common Council regarding bill to check danger of fires caused by roof pipes and careless operation of hot air furnaces
UA, O 2, 1862, 4-2

FIRES
Rochester
One entire block on corner of Buffalo and Elizabeth Street destroyed, damage $4,350
UA, Ag 22, 1862, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Taylor, Mr., house he occupied burned
UA, S 25, 1862, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Eagle Hotel dining room slightly burned by oven in basement
UA, S 30, 1862, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Camp Porter--Sutler's quarters destroyed; damage $200; caused as result of disturbance there.
UA, O 3, 1862, 2-6
Fires
Rochester
Worthy, Mr., barn burned; loss $200.00
UA, 0 9, 1862, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Meyers, P. J. & Co., boathouse burned; loss estimated at $1300.
UA, 0 16, 1862, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Conkey, Mrs. E., barn burned; loss $150.
UA, 0 22, 1862, 2-5

Fires
Rochester
Camp Porter Guard House burned to ground
UA, 0 10, 1862, 2-5

Fires
Rochester
Chapman, John, barn occupied by him and owned by heirs of J. Monroe and roof of Rev. John Parker's house burned.
UA, 0 10, 1862, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Munger, Lyman, boathouse burned; loss estimated at $500.
UA, 0 16, 1862, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Denny, Clark & Adams, oil works damaged; loss estimated at about $100.
UA, 0 30, 1862, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Hale, ---, daguerrean establishment burned, loss $200.00
UA, 0 12, 1862, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Enright, Patrick, barn and brewery damaged; loss estimated at $3,000.

UA, N 25, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Abeles, David, building burned; loss $800 or $1,000

UA, Ja 20, 1863, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Hammer, Phillip J., house and store destroyed. Loss $600

UA, Ja 29, 1863, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Steen, Mr., cabinet shop and warehouse burned; loss $500

UA, Ja 20, 1863, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Gordon, Homer, clothing in clothes press burned; nor heavy loss; insured

UA, Ja 31, 1863, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Butts, Isaac, dwelling house burned, damage $200

UA, F 2, 1865, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Losses for 1862 total $197,840.

UA, D 31, 1862, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Sours, roof of Gregory St. house damaged

UA, F 6, 1863, 2-3
FIRES
Rochester
Harris, Orrin, building on corner of Platt and Kent Sts. destroyed; insured for $800
UA F 7, 1863, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Vogle, Adam, meat market on corner of Platt and Kent Sts. destroyed
UA F 7, 1863, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Dalzell, R. M., house damaged by burning chimney
UA F 16, 1863, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Kirtland, Harvey W., house caught on fire, furniture damaged
UA Mr 5, 1863, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Smith, A. H., grocery destroyed; insured for $500
UA F 7, 1863, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Gallagher, John, barn in Brown's Alley, burned
UA F 12, 1863, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Mo Vean and Hastings Paper Warehouse, office damaged.
UA, F 25, 1863, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Huntington, Martin; wooden building in North St. Paul Street destroyed
UA, Mr 7, 1863, 2-4
Rochester

Oil works at foot of Brown Street destroyed.
UA, Mr 27, 1863, 2-3

Rochester

Danforth & Terry, wooden building damaged:
loss estimated at $200 or $300
UA, Mr. 30, 1863, 2-1

Hickson, Henry, tavern and boarding house damaged to the amount of $200 or $300.
UA, Mr. 30, 1863, 2-1

Lafayette House, kept by Mrs. Lux, building damaged.
UA, Mr. 30, 1863, 2-1

Adler, L. home on 30 Lancaster St. damaged
UA, Ap. 7, 1863, 2-4

Lewis & Powell oil store on State St. destroyed
UA, Ap 13, 1863, 2-1

House on York St. damaged
UA Ap 16, 1863 2-3

Blackmore, Wm. H., two barns destroyed
UA, My 11, 1863, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Boorman, Mr., blacksmith shop destroyed; loss $400.
UA, My 15, 1863, 2-1

Rochester

Britton, A., barn destroyed; loss $1500
UA, My 15, 1863, 2-1

Rochester

Boorm, P M. & Co., block on State St. owned by that Company and occupied by Mr. Fritchard, E. Kemp, Mrs. Van Every, J. B. Mason, badly damaged.
UA, Ag 21, 1863, 2-2

Rochester

Parks, ---, house on Bolivar and North Kent Sts. destroyed by fire
UA, My 23, 1863, 2-3

Rochester

Bowen, Mrs., house on Lafayette St., damaged.
UA, Je 18, 1863, 2-4

Rochester

Bennett, J. B., building destroyed. Buildings of P. Hunger and Mrs. Veazie damaged.
UA, Ag 29, 1863, 2-2

Rochester

Geddls, Mr. cooperage destroyed.
UA, S 5, 1863, 2-4

Campbell's,---- home destroyed by fire.
UA, S 17, 1863, 2-2
FIRES  Rochester

Thomas, E., warehouse destroyed by fire.
UA, 015, 1863, 2-1

FIRES  Rochester

Stores belonging to L. A. Pratt and J. & S. Gormly burned, other nearby buildings damaged, total loss about $40,000; Frost Nurseries suffers loss of barn, damage $600.
UA, 024, 1863, 2-1

FIRES  Rochester

Reynolds, Dr. E. J., barn and out-building totally destroyed. Loss estimated at $4,000.
UA, 030, 1863, 2-2

FIRES  Rochester

Beem beneath Van Bergh store at Burns' Block catches fire; caused by being too close to the stove in the City Recess below the store.
UA, N9, 1863, 2-1

FIRES  Rochester

Wolf & Bachman, clothing store on Main St. damaged by fire
UA, D8, 1863, 2-1

FIRES  Rochester

Curtis, Albert heading factory destroyed
UA, D8, 1863, 2-1

FIRES  Rochester

Cohen, S., stock of merchandise damaged by fire
UA, D9, 1863, 2-3
Rochester

Edgar, M., stock of merchandise damaged in fire
UA, D9, 1863, 2-3

Oviatt, Messrs., flour mill on Water St. damaged by fire
UA, D9, 1863, 2-3

Detailed statement on fires during 1863 given.
UA, Ja 14, 1864, 4-5

Exchange St. home occupied by Benjamin Ridly; Policeman Harvey and Mrs. Mc Mullen burned; damage 2 or $300
UA, Ja 4, 1864, 2-3

Globe Buildings destroyed by fire on Dec. 8, 1863; $18,000 loss.
UA, Ja 16, 1864, 2-1

Statistics for 1863 show 41 fires; loss being $68,458; fire marshall urges installation of telegraph alarm system.
UA, Ja 16, 1864, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Brennan, his house badly burned
UA, F 1, 1864, 2-3

VR: JMG

FIRES

Rochester

Hall, Elizabeth P., house burned
UA, F 4, 1864, 2-2

VR: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Immaculate Conception Church destroyed by fire
UA, F 24, 1864, 2-1

VR: MAL

FIRES

Rochester

Hall, Joseph building on Water St. badly damaged.
UA, Ap 8, 1864, 2-2

VR: mam

FIRES

Rochester

Warren and Bro. E.K., brewery damaged by fire
UA, F 2, 1864, 2-2

VR: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Hayden, C. J., chair factory destroyed by fire.
UA F 23, 1864 2-1

VR: JS

FIRES

Rochester

Flint, C. L. Cider Refinery on Lake Avenue at Deep Hollow totally destroyed.
UA, Ap 5, 1864, 2-4

VR: mam

FIRES

Rochester

Fitzsimons, P. dwelling on South St. Paul St. damaged.
UA, Ap 11, 1864, 2-3

VR: mam
FIRES
Rochester
Lucas Bakery Shop damaged. $300 loss estimated.
UA, Ag 20, 1864, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Graham, John—building destroyed.
Loss over $2500.
UA, Ap 22, 1864, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Bronson, A., planing mill on Exchange Street burns.
UA, Jl 5, 1864, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Will, P., brewery establishment and residence destroyed, $12,000 loss estimated
UA, Ag 3, 1864, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
$30,000.00 fire loss for 1st two months of 1864 reported, list of fires
UA, Ap 21, 1864, 4-3

FIRES
Rochester
Seldon, Judge Henry R., lost $1,000 when barn burned
UA, My 31, 1864, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
17 fires did $44,000 damage during first six months of 1864.
UA, Jl 14, 1864, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Marburger Brewery, roof caught fire, damage slight
UA, Ag 16, 1864, 2-3
Rochester
Lucas, Bakery Shop damaged $300 loss estimated
UA, Ag 26, 1864, 2-3

FD: MAL

Rochester
Marburger Brewery slightly damaged.
UA Ag 26, 1864 2-3

FD: JS

Rochester
Rural New Yorker, office in Daily Union Bldg. slightly damaged.
UA Ag 30, 1864 2-1

FD: JS

Rochester
Harper, Wm., barn destroyed. $200 loss estimated.
UA S 9, 1864 2-1

FD: JS

Rochester
Lowenstein Block on South St. Paul St. near Court, destroyed by fire
UA, O 11, 1864, 2-2

pw: MMM

Rochester
Western Hotel Block damage slight; caused by matches in hands of child
UA, O 12, 1864, 2-3

CG: ARO

Rochester
Article stating that Rochester has not had a fire or fire alarm for fifty days
UA, N 30, 1864, 2-2

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA D 19, 1864 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kooh, J. A., suffered loss of about $5,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA D 27, 1864, 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Chase's Shingle Factory destroyed by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 14, 1865 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Barton, D. R. building destroyed. Loss estimated at $20,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 13, 1865, 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Small building damaged on Mill Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 11, 1865, 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Flames consume 5 hat stores on State St. others damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 20, 1865, 2-3</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>The Brackett House, fire started in kitchen caused by some defect in cooking apparatus. Little damage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires

Rochester

Davis, D. H., house burned on Clarissa Street; loss, six or eight hundred dollars
UA, Mr 25, 1865, 2-1

Kinsman, Wm. G., house on Marshall Street
destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 25, 1865, 2-1

Hechinger, Dr., house on Marshall Street
destroyed by fire
UA, Mr 25, 1865, 2-1

Taylor, Edwin, house on Marshall Street
destroyed
UA, Mr 25, 1865, 2-1

"J. H. Rogers," a boat, was partially burned in the Genesee Valley Canal
UA, Ap 13, 1865, 2-3

Haydon, James B., principal sufferer in a fire
UA, Ap 14, 1865, 2-3

Accidents

Central Depot, roof burned in five places
UA, Ap 3, 1865, 2-2

New York Central Railroad building used as storehouse for soft coal destroyed
UA, Ap 13, 1865, 2-3
Glass Works on Plymouth Ave. damaged.
UA, My 15, 1865, 2-2

Rochester
Pritchard, A. P., trunk factory on State Street slightly damaged.
UA, My 20, 1865, 2-5

Rochester
Jeffreys, John H., carpenter shop destroyed by fire.
UA, S. 20, 1865, 2-2

Rochester
Sheridan, John, desk and counter in grocery store destroyed by fire.
UA, N 8, 1865, 2-3

Rochester
Western House of Refuge, damaged by fire; George Hammond, Stephen Darling, and Patrick Long arrested for incendiarism
UA, My 17, 1865, 2-2

Rochester
There were 24 fires during the first six months of 1865. Lost estimated at $77,000
UA, Ag 11, 1865, 4-3

Rochester
Five story building on Water St. destroyed by fire.
UA, O 10, 1865, 2-1

List of fires and amount of damages caused by fire between July 5th and Sept. 19, 1865.
UA N 2, 1865 4-2
FIRES

Rochester

Barton's tool factory on Brown's Race destroyed; loss over $50,000; cause unknown; 120 workers become jobless; Calvin Fulton and Messrs. Woodbury also suffer losses of about $2000 each.

UA, N 16, 1865, 2-1

Rochester

Barn belonging to Gable destroyed; Woodbury's building slightly damaged.

UA, N 20, 1865, 2-3

Rochester

Reynolds, Dr. building on corner of Mill and Market Sts. damanged, loss about $700.

UA, D 21, 1865, 2-2

Rochester

Millington & Slark, tin store damaged by fire

UA, Ja 8, 1866, 2-2

Rochester

First Presbyterian Church, Chapel damaged by fire

UA, Ja 8, 1866, 2-3

Rochester

Billby, Mrs., roof of house damaged by fire

UA, Ja 10, 1866, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester
Old house on St. Paul Street opposite Cheney's Furnace; Damage slight.
UA, Ja 22, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Kemp, Edward, home destroyed
UA, Mr 19, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Seymour, C., barn and a trotting horse destroyed
UA, Ap 9, 1866, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Doolan and Kearnes; homes slightly damaged by fire
UA, Ap 12, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Cox, Wm., home destroyed, furniture from first floor saved
UA, Ap 24, 1866, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Spencer, S. M., Distillery and Company, Mumford Street, damage amounting between $12,000 to $14,000
UA, Ja 22, 1866, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester
Walbridge, J. D., house completely burned; 2 other houses damaged slightly
UA, Ap 12, 1866, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
De Vos, A., smoke house burned; loss $300; there was 1,500 lbs of ham in the building
UA, My 14, 1866, 2-4
FIRES
Rochester
O'Hay, Mr., home, barn and sheds destroyed; loss $400.00
UA, My 17, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Beckwith & Finch's hardware and glass store damaged. Loss $1,000.
UA, My 21, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Teuchner, Solomon, $50 damage done when kerosene lamp exploded.
UA, Je 14, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Washburne, Daniel barn destroyed.
UA, My 18, 1866, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Klein, Frederick, Hardware store, caught fire. Loss about $4,000
UA, Je 4, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Emmerson, Judge, barn burned
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Barnard, Henry, store damaged.
Loss $150.
UA, Jl 30, 1866, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Fire loss since January estimated at less than $19,000.
UA, Jl 5, 1866, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Barnard, Henry, store damaged.
Loss $150.
UA, Jl 30, 1866, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Beckwith & Finch's hardware and glass store damaged. Loss $1,000.
UA, My 21, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Klein, Frederick, Hardware store, caught fire. Loss about $4,000
UA, Je 4, 1866, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Emmerson, Judge, barn burned
UA, Je 25, 1866, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Barnard, Henry, store damaged.
Loss $150.
UA, Jl 30, 1866, 2-1
Rochester Paper Co., several bales of Cayuga Marsh grass destroyed. 
UA, Jl. 30, 1866, 2-1

Tully Francis, barn burned. Loss $500
UA, Ag 4, 1866, 2-1

Limb, Mathew, kitchen took fire today, damage small
UA, S 24, 1866, 2-3

Moulson, Thomas, smoke house burned.
UA, O 8, 1866, 2-4

Law, William, barn burned. Loss $700
UA, Ag 4, 1866, 2-1

Schantz & Wegman, fire does slight damage; unnamed man slightly injured
UA, S 18, 1866, 2-2

3 freight cars loaded with oil damaged.
UA, O 2, 1866, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Distillery on Front St. damaged</td>
<td>012, 1866</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Myers, John, house destroyed</td>
<td>024, 1866</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gregg and Hamilton's edge tool manufactory damaged. Loss $2,000.</td>
<td>N 3, 1866</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bicknell, C. H. home on Spring St. destroyed. Loss, small.</td>
<td>N 5, 1866</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hendrick's estate. Building at West End of Court St. bridge belonging to the estate, destroyed by fire.</td>
<td>D 24, 1866</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Net loss estimated at $3,474. for year of 1866; Gross loss $28,174; other statistics 1/4 col.</td>
<td>D 31, 1866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Murphy, Mrs., house destroyed. Loss $600</td>
<td>Ja 11, 1867</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Brick Church took fire while service was being held; some person threw paper into register in gallery
UA Ja 21, 1867, 2-2

Rochester

Searle, H.; one-story fram building burned; August Weingand arrested on charge of arson
UA F 20, 1867, 2-4

Rochester

Schubert, Ruscheneck & Co., comb factory and adjoining buildings were destroyed by fire.
UA MR 9, 1867, 2-3

Rochester

Kennedy, Daniel, barn destroyed
UA Ap 1, 1867, 2-2

Rochester

Weitzeman, Casper, small frame dwelling destroyed; incendiairism suspected
UA Mr 5, 1867, 2-1

Rochester

Total loss by fire in year was $29,000.
UA Mr 27, 1867, 2-1

Rochester

Bennetts Block, a bed in a room in the block occupied by Frank Mc Govern caught fire
UA Ap 13, 1867, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester
Monroe County Penitentiary; suppressed without much damage being done
UA Ap 18, 1867, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
McMahon, James, house burned; fire suppressed by neighbors
UA Ap 27, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Account of two great fires given; loss over $80,000
UA My 4, 1867, 2-1 & 2

FIRES

Rochester
Burtis, Squire, small barn destroyed
UA, Ap 18, 1867, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Schaffer, Jos., barn burned with horses; 50 dozen of eggs belonging to Wm. Haney also destroyed
UA Ap 27, 1867, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Corinthian Hall, small fire broke out in hall. No real damage done.
UA, My 20, 1867, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester
Kernan & No Mannis grocery store and three sheds behind building occupied by John Howard were burned. Loss $1700; Fully insured
UA Je 3, 1867, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Tarrant, Alden & Co., suffer several hundred dollar loss in fire
UA Je 5, 1867, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Dwelling and 30 cords of wood burned
UA Je 12, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Engine house of Genesee Valley R.R., slightly damaged
UA, Je 14, 1867, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester
Large barn destroyed
UA, Je 25, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Seven calves burned to death and a number badly scorched when the train on which they were being transported caught fire
UA, Je 27, 1867, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Medberry's Block, State Street caught fire. Damage $200
UA Jl 3, 1867, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
O'Heara, Patrick, barn burned
UA, Jl 6, 1867, 2-2
Fires

Rochester

Kernan Thomas, home on Andrews Street caught on fire, owned by Andrew Brenman.

UA, Jl 23, 1867, 2-4

---

Fires

Rochester

Gleason, E. H. grocery store caught on fire. Damage estimated at $800; insured for $500.

UA, Jl 30, 1867, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Ellwanger & Barry, chimney of building caught fire; no damage

UA, Ag 6, 1867, 2-3

---

Fires

Rochester

Reynolds and Wilson, store damaged; small loss

UA, Ag 16, 1867, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Wolf, Elias, store burned by fire; loss estimated at $8,000.00

UA, Ag 27, 1867, 2-1

---

Fires

Rochester

House of Refuge, boiler room caught on fire; no damage.

UA, Jl 29, 1867, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Reynolds and Wilson, store damaged; small loss

UA, Ag 16, 1867, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Wallace, Wm., $300 damage done in rear part of his home

UA, S 5, 1867, 2-5
FIRES

Rochester

Jenny,----, house destroyed by fire; Loss $600

UA, 5 10, 1867, 2-3

CCP: EAL

FIRES

Rochester

Brayer and Kondolf lumber drying house
suffered $500 damage

UA, 0 3, 1867, 2-1

PJW: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Bohner, Xavier, barn destroyed; insurance $200, loss $300; origin unknown

UA, 0 23, 1867, 2-1

NT: NT

FIRES

Rochester

Harrison, James, dwelling destroyed by fire; loss about $500

UA, N 5, 1867, 2-3

CP: NT

FIRES

Rochester

Luccas, Joseph, barn destroyed; house slightly damaged.

UA, 0 1, 1867, 2-3

CCP/CCP

FIRES

Rochester

Novelty Works, owned by Wm. Corris & Co., destroyed; damage $34,500, covered by insurance; Cooperative Company, loss--$17,000; A. R. Pritchard, loss--$500; cause of fire unknown

UA, 0 22, 1867, 2-1

NT: NT

FIRES

Rochester

Woodward, H. H., barn burned. Damage $100

UA, 0 31, 1867, 2-3

CCP: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

McKenna, F., grocery and liquor store damaged as well as 3 surrounding stores; estimated loss over $35,000

UA, N 6, 1867, 2-2

CP: NT
FIRES

Rochester

Potter, H. S., 4 story block damaged by fire; $2,000 loss
UA, N 6, 1867, 2-2

Rochester

Elsheimer, D., watch and jewelry store damaged by fire in 4 story block owned by H. S. Potter
UA, N 6, 1867, 2-3

Rochester

Roof of steam fire engine house No. 1 damaged; defective chimney blamed; $100.00 loss
UA, N 21, 1867, 2-3

Rochester

Wray, E., lock factory damaged in fire in 4 story block owned by H. S. Potter
UA, N 6, 1867, 2-2

Rochester

Parks & Wilson lubricating oil manufactory burned; loss estimated at $1,000
UA, N 7, 1867, 2-3

Rochester

Moulson, S., roof of building on Andrews and Water Street caught on fire; Small damage
UA, N 26, 1867, 2-1

Rochester

School-house of St. Peter's Roman Catholic Church completely destroyed; Loss covered by insurance
UA, D 9, 1867, 2-4

Rochester

Lennan, James, home burned; caused by defective chimney; loss $700.00, insurance $1900.00
UA, D 13, 1867, 2-2
FIRES Rochester
Oothout and Company, brewery damaged; loss $20,000, insured
UA, D 1st, 1867, 2-2

FIRES Rochester
UA, D 21, 1867, 2-2

FIRES Rochester
Stewart, S. M., home damaged
UA, Ja 24, 1868, 2-2

FIRES Rochester
Genesee Oil Works caught on fire.
UA, JA 31, 1868, 2-3

FIRES Rochester
Rochester Cotton Mills first and only fire shows good care by those in charge
UA, D 16, 1867, 2-3

FIRES Rochester
A day car on the Central and Hudson River Railroad damaged
UA, Ja 6, 1868, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Clinton House damaged
UA, Ja 28, 1868, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
No. 3 Fire House; little damage done
UA, F 29, 1868, 2-3
**FIRES**

Rochester

Frank, ---home slightly damaged
UA, Mr 2, 1868, 2-3

**FIRES**

Rochester

Myer, P.J., boat house destroyed
UA, Mr 2, 1868, 2-3

**FIRES**

Rochester

Bromley, P. M. & Co.; slightly damaged by fire.
UA, MR 7, 1868, 2-2

**FIRES**

Rochester

St. Peter's Church, (Presbyterian) completely destroyed; History of the Church
UA, Mr 19, 1868, 2-1

**FIRES**

Rochester

Clarke, F. Devitt suffers $1000 loss when home is damaged by fire
UA, Mr 19, 1868, 2-1

**FIRES**

Rochester

Editorial states that drawing water from Canals of Rochester increases fire hazards.
UA, MR 23, 1868, 2-4

**FIRES**

Rochester

Matthews, Patrick, home partially destroyed
UA, Ap 8, 1868, 2-4

**FIRES**

Rochester

Frankinberger,------, dwelling slightly damaged by fire.
UA, AP 10, 1868, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Complete list of Church fires in Rochester
UA Ap 15, 1868, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Brayer and Kondolf's stave works was slightly damaged
UA, Ap 18, 1868, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

St. Patrick's Church, lace drapery over altar slightly damaged
UA, Ap 27, 1868, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Brlggs & Bros., building damaged by fire; Losses: Morris Bleuel $180; C. Leyers $300; Dr. Whitbeck $25; Briggs & Bros. $2,000; J. & S. Snow $4,000; J. R. Chamberlain $2,500
UA Ap 30, 1868, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Boddy, T. & Son, shops in Van Slyck Building damaged, loss set at $200
UA, My 30, 1868, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Boddy, T. & Son, shops in Van Slyck Building damaged, loss set at $800
UA, My 30, 1868, 2-1
FIRES
Rochester
Lamphier Bro's Tobacco Co.; loss estimated at $12,000
UA, Je 9, 1868, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Warner Vinegar factory on Caledonia Avenue burned; damage was large
UA, Je 11, 1868, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester, Alderman, barn damaged by fire crackers; house belonging to John Gordon damaged with $50 loss.
UA, Jl 6, 1868, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Preston's bone factory destroyed, loss $1400.
UA, Jl 15, 1868, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Otis & Chase Lumber Yard destroyed; loss put at $2,000
UA, Je 10, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Bliss, John, loss of $300 sustained
UA, Jl 2, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Ely, Alfred, home damaged slightly.
UA, Jl 14, 1868, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
House of Refuge slightly damaged by fire
UA, Jl 23, 1868, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

George, Adam, house and barn burned and adjoining house of Casper Bott; loss is about $900
UA J1 29, 1868, 2-1

Hamman, Tobias, house destroyed; loss $800
UA Ag 4, 1868, 2-1

Curtis, G.G., Stave & Barrel Heading Works destroyed; loss over $5000
UA Ag 22, 1868, 2-1

Schafer, Mrs. Frank, home and barn destroyed, spread to home of Henry Awlsworth
UA Ag 26, 1868, 2-1

Second Baptist Church damaged by fire.
UA S 4, 1868, 2-1

Helm, Roger, dwelling destroyed by fire; loss set at $800
UA S 21, 1868, 2-4

Grynatine, house also used as hoop skirt manufactory burned; loss estimated at $600
UA S 23, 1868, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Pritchard's Trunk manufactory, basement caught fire by lamp exploding and burning;
UA, S 23, 1868, 2-6

ME/ARO

Rochester

Monroe County Penitentiary $15,000 damage done. Incendiarism suspected
UA, O 2, 1868, 2-1

GZ:JWG

Rochester

Heisel, Henry, house damaged slightly by fire.
UA, O 8, 1868, 2-1

GZ:CCP

Rochester

Small fire in Flake building; damage slight
UA, O 21, 1868, 2-2

GZ:CMV

FIRES

Rochester

Hanks, B. M., barn destroyed by fire. Loss $1,000
UA, O 1, 1868, 2-5

GZ:ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Clark, Chauncey W., fire breaks out in hat shop; slight damage
UA, O 3, 1868, 2-1

GZ:JWG

FIRES

Rochester

Simpson, Wm. B., barn burned. Loss estimated at $400.
UA, O 14, 1868, 2-4

ME/CCP

FIRES

Rochester

Woodbury, Booth & Co., considerable damage done to pattern works near Brown's Race
UA, O 26, 1868, 2-1

GZ:CMV
FIRES
Rochester
Harris, Orrin, wooden building in Platt Street damaged by fire; loss estimated at $10,000.00
UA, N 5, 1868, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Burke, John, property on Smith St. destroyed; loss $400.00
UA, N 9, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Miller, Col. Fred, home and brewery destroyed; loss over insurance $8,000
UA N 12, 1868, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Gardner, Silas R., home slightly damaged by accidental fire
UA N 13, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester Gas Works, slight explosion; damaged estimated at $50
UA, N 17, 1868, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester File Works operated by F. and S.W. Stott, damaged by fire
UA, N 18, 1868, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Gucker and Messerschmit, Confectionery on Jay Street damaged to the extent of $100
UA, N 24, 1868, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Zimmer, Frederick, union market destroyed by fire; Adjoining business damaged
UA, N 30, 1868, 2-1
Fires

Rochester

"Horatio Seymour," canal boat was damaged by fire to the extent of $100, near St. Paul St. Bridge

UA, N 30, 1868, 2-4

GZ:JMG

Fires

Rochester

Rochester Daily Democrat building and many others destroyed in $100,000 fire.

UA, D 21, 1868, 2-2

GZ:MB

Fires

Rochester

American Block damaged by fire. J. S. Havens, Chas. T. Van Orman and S. Baer suffer losses of over $25,000.

UA, D 22, 1868, 2-2

GZ:MB

Fires

Rochester

Cooper, G. G., house burned.

UA D 29, 1868, 2-3

MAl/CCP

Fires

Rochester

Campbell, James C, home slightly damaged

UA D 2, 1868, 2-4

GZ:JI

Fires

Rochester

Newell & Turpin's, dry house damaged to the extent of $700.

UA, D 21, 1868, 2-6

GZ:MB

Fires

Rochester

Schafer, Jos., clothing stores damaged to the extent of $300.00

UA, D 23, 1868, 2-3

GZ:mmm

Fires

Rochester

Hulburt, O. S., "Oyster Bay" restaurant, Building owned by A. Erickson, damaged by fire

UA Ja 12, 1869, 2-2

WN:JI
Beir, L., dry goods store damaged by smoke and water in fire; loss set at $2,000
UA, Ja 13, 1869, 2-1

Weigand, J., Boot & Shoe shop burned; small loss
UA, Ja 19, 1869, 2-7

Conway, John, home slightly damaged
UA, Ja 25, 1869, 2-1

Wolf, A.B., home damaged by incendiary fire; loss $70.00
UA, Ja 23, 1869, 2-1

Campbell, James, cooper shop and contents destroyed. $1500 loss estimated.
UA, F 1, 1869, 2-1
Fires
Rochester
Monaghan, James, cooper shop in Magne St. damaged. $600 loss estimated. UA, F 1, 1869, 2-1

Rochester
Englehardt, Paul, grocery store damaged. UA, F 2, 1869, 2-1

Rochester
Schafer's Manufactory damaged by fire. UA, F 8, 1869, 2-5

Rochester
St. Patrick's Academy slight damage done by fire. UA, F 19, 1869, 2-4

Rochester
Sparr, J. C., grocery store in Sibley block damaged. UA, F 1, 1869, 2-1

Rochester
Madler, Philip, dwelling slightly damaged by fire. UA, F 6, 1869, 2-2

Rochester
Saloon in St. Paul St., damaged slightly. UA, F 18, 1869, 2-1

Rochester
Crouch and Co's Sawmill burned. Loss of $23,000 estimated. UA, F 24, 1869, 2-3
FIRES
Rochester
Hayden, C. J. & Co., $300 damage done
UA Mr 1, 1869, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Bromely, Hunn and Smith building, on N. Water Street, filled with lumber, damaged
UA, Mr 19, 1869, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Masonic Block, Buffalo and Exchange Sts.
damage to the extent of $26,775, individual losses given
UA, Mr 20, 1869, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Bupser's, John, unoccupied House and barn burned. Loss $750
UA, Mr 24, 1869, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
George P. Draper and S. Yeoman's block in Buffalo Street was damaged by fire. Loss sustained was $3500. Individual losses given
UA, Mr 24, 1869, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Two more fires were reported yesterday Damage slight.
UA, Mr 25, 1869, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Lamberton & Mack's building on Exchange St., burned with a total loss of $16,500
UA, Ap 3, 1869, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Fetchem, J. R., blacksmith shop damaged slightly.
UA, Ap 14, 1869, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

1st Presbyterian Church damaged by fire; said to be work of an incendiary
UA, My 3, 1869, 2-2

Pottle, E.L., home at Lake View damaged to extent of $200 or $300
UA, My 15, 1869, 2-5

Ellsworth, Mr., barn and smokehouse damaged slightly
UA, My 14, 1869, 2-4

Fleisch, Anthony, saloon and sausage factory, damaged to the extent of $400
UA, My 18, 1869, 2-1

Monroe County Jail outbuildings damaged by fire
UA, My 28, 1869, 2-4

Kane, James, home on Amity Street damaged; Loss $700 to $800
UA, Je 3, 1869, 2-4

Smith, Mayor, home damaged by fire
UA, Je 3, 1869, 2-1

McKay, Dr., clothing destroyed in home on Oak Street by fire
UA, Je 8, 1869, 2-2
FIRES Rochester
Osgood and Farley, paint and oil store, fire caused by explosion of benzole
UA, Je 15, 1869, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Ireland, John, barn burned on Alexander St., Loss estimated at $300.00
UA, Je 26, 1869, 2-3

FIRES Rochester
Sharpe, Lewis, home fired by fire cracker
UA, Jl 6, 1869, 3-5

FIRES Rochester
Powers, U., building on Buffalo St. caught fire; loss about $500
UA, Jl 9, 1869, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Young, Cornelius, barn was destroyed by fire
UA, Je 21, 1869, 2-5

FIRES Rochester
Bell, Jacob, planing mill on island near jail; destroyed by fire, loss $800.00
UA, Je 28, 1869, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Unoccupied dwelling owned by J. H. Nellis destroyed by fire; believed the work of an incendiary
UA, Jl 7, 1869, 2-5

FIRES Rochester
Black, Mrs. J.B. and two sons were on the train that met disaster; lost baggage by fire.
UA, Jl 17, 1869, 2-5
**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Engler, Louis, hotel on Mill Street damaged.

UA, Jl 19, 1869, 2-1

**Sanborn's ice house damaged**

UA, Jl 20, 1869, 2-4

**Rochester**

Rochester House & L.H. Gordon & Company's Lumber yard destroyed by fire

UA, Ag 23, 1869, 2-2

**Sell's foundry roof took fire but was suppressed with little damage**

UA, Ag 27, 1869, 2-3

**Rochester**

Maurer, George C., suffered $5,000 loss.

UA, S 24, 1869, 2-4

**Rochester**

Abbs, John, barn was burned with loss of $1,200

UA, S 30, 1869, 2-5

**Rochester**

University of Rochester, a small wooden building containing Prof. Ward's Private Cabinet and a collection of casts and moulds were destroyed by fire at a loss of about $40,000. Insured

UA, O 11, 1869, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Kendolph & Brayer, fire in stove and barrel works discovered by Peter Whitbeck; blaze suppressed with aid of 2 watchmen.
UA N 2, 1869, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Bowman, W. H. $3,000 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Carr, Thos., manager of the Theatre, and his company lost all or most of their personal belongings in a fire; benefit performances for the victims will be given at the Corinthian Hall.
UA N 6, 1869, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Carr, T., suffered $1,000 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Gomminginger, Allen & Co. $1,500 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Hall, C. S. $500 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Keeler & Alpine, suffered $20,000 loss in burning of the Theatre Block
UA N 6, 1869, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Keogh, James, $2,000 damage to auction rooms in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3
Rochester
Newman, Chas. $1,600 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Reynolds, Geo. A., $2,700 loss in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Westfall, Mrs. $500 damage to boarding house in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Rapalje, John, $15,000 damage to warehouse in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Theatre Block destroyed; total losses set at $50,000.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Winegar, A. harness store destroyed in Theatre Block fire.
UA N 6, 1869 2-3

Rochester
Bamber, John, three story block damaged.
UA N 12, 1869 2-2

CF: JEG
Fires

Rochester

Smith & Hamilton drug store damaged by fire, loss was $3,000 - $4,000
UA, N 12, 1869, 2-2

CF:JMG

Rochester

Credit, Peter suffered $200 loss when his barn was burned
UA, N 22, 1869, 2-2

WN:JMG

Rochester

McAnarney, Thomas suffered $300 loss when his barn was partially burned; insurance covered loss
UA, N 26, 1869, 2-5

WN:JMG

Rochester

Taylor and Richardson, thermometer manufactory of the Co-operative Foundry Bldg. damaged by fire. Loss on building $500, Taylor and Richardsons' loss over $1,000
UA, D 3, 1869, 2-5

CF:FD

Rochester

Engert, George, barn on Griffith Street destroyed; loss set at $300
UA, N 15, 1869, 2-4

CF:ARO

Rochester

Wehn & Goetzman, two small barns adjacent to and owned by this soap manufactory were burned
UA, N 25, 1869, 2-3

WN:JMG

Rochester

Janes, E. A. suffered loss of $1,000 in damage to goods when fire broke out in his millinery store. Insurance covered loss.
UA N 29, 1869 2-2

WN:HR

Rochester

Stetzenmeyer, Fred., dwelling and saloon destroyed. Property of John Hess, a tenant, destroyed. Loss of Stetzenmeyer was $1,400
UA, D 28, 1869, 2-5

CF:ARO
Fires

Rochester

Feley's Block; millinery store of Miss Curren damaged; $150.00 loss
UA, Ja 3, 1870, 2-4

Gas Company on fire; quickly quenched loss insignificant
UA, Ja 7, 1870, 2-1

Eliss and Haseltine, flour mill, damaged to extent of about $12,000.00
UA, Ja 8, 1870, 2-1

Court House, almost destroyed by cigar thrown on pile of saw dust
UA, Ja 12, 1870, 2-1

Atkins, Wm., house very slightly damaged
UA, Ja 15, 1870, 2-2

Bering, John, barn burned by incendiary fire; loss $500.
UA, Ja 17, 1870 2-2

Macomber, F., home greatly damaged
UA, Ja 18, 1870 2-3
Wagner, his house damaged by fire caused by defective pipes; report of trouble between Active Hose Company and Alert Hose Company in suppressing the fire. (2 par.)

UA Ja 18, 1871 2-4

Cochrane, Joseph, home damaged; caused by chimney.

UA Ja 20, 1870 2-7

Blackford, store burned; considerable damage done; cause unknown.

UA, F 7, 1870, 2-2

Genesee Oil Works, B. Hughes and Company, damaged; about $250 loss.

UA, F 8, 1870, 2-5

Shawmut Hill, owned by J. L. Whitney & Co., destroyed; loss about $20,000 above insurance; general alarm sounded; Washington Mills suffered $1,000 damage; Jefferson Mill, $500 damage; Hydraulic Bldg., $200 loss; origin of fire unknown.

UA, F 10, 1870, 2-2

Castleman and Sons' Sheep skin factory on North Water St. damaged slightly by fire.

UA Mr 8, 1870 2-3

Miller, George, store damaged; loss between $400 and $500

UA Mr 15, 1870, 2-5

Klem, J. and Son fish market caught fire; flames quenched before much damage was done.

UA, Mr 18, 1870, 2-2
Mallen, Patrick, home damaged; loss $25.
UA, Mr 29, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
Wood, Hiram, stables were slightly damaged by fire.
UA, Ap 16, 1870, 2-5

Rochester
Storehouse near the corner of Cayuga and West Alexander Sts. was burned; insured for $4,000. Loss over $2,000
UA My 5, 1870, 2-4

Dowling, P. J., barn was destroyed by fire last night and a horse he had borrowed was burned to death
UA, My 10, 1870, 2-2

Corris and Co's. boiler room caught fire yesterday; considerable damage was caused before the flames were suppressed
UA, Ap 4, 1870, 2-2

Clark, Brackett H., suffers $20,000 loss when his stave machine works in badly damaged by fire. Michael Plunkett, was burned to death
UA, Ap 27, 1870, 2-2

Roof of small shed burned; loss small
UA, My 6, 1870, 2-4

Brayer and Kondolph's Stave and Barrel Factory, some shavings caught fire in the engine room of their plant. Loss insignificant.
UA, My 16, 1870, 2-2
Rochester

Wilson, W. and L.C. Wright's barn was destroyed by fire Saturday afternoon; loss $1,000.00
UA, My 23, 1870, 2-2

Rochester

Cookrane, Joseph, home this morning on North St. Paul St., was badly damaged by fire
UA, My 23, 1870, 2-5

Rochester

House of Refuge, slight damage reported
UA, My 26, 1870, 2-2

Brayer and Kondolph's stave and barrel factory; slight damage
UA, My 27, 1870, 2-1

Rochester

Esse, Peter, residence on Jay St. caught fire; damages estimated at $2,000.00
UA, My 30, 1870, 2-1

Hunn, Smith, and Spencer, lumber house caught fire; slight damage reported
UA, My 30, 1870, 2-1

Rochester

Underwood, R. W., woodshed caught fire said to have originated from a spark from a locomotive; slight damage done
UA, My 30, 1870, 2-1

Lewis, Mrs. S., dwelling house on Oak St. partially destroyed by fire
UA, My 30, 1870, 3-6
FIRES

Rochester

Brown, Wm. S. barn destroyed; loss over $300
UA, Je 4, 1870, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Hooker, Messrs., barn destroyed. Flames spread to barn of Mr. Bates which was also destroyed.
UA, Je 6, 1870, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Number of fires listed; damages slight.
UA, Jl 5, 1870, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

McAnally, John, house on fire, much damage done.
UA, Jl 11, 1870, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Zimmer, Wm. C. barn damaged slightly
UA, Je 4, 1870, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Judson's Governor Valve and Kelly's Locomotive Head Light Manufactories were damaged in a $10,000 fire
UA, Je 27, 1870, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

National Hotel's Stables, Hiram Wood's and Alward's Livery Stables destroyed; Union Building and Ellwanger & Barry's Block damaged; loss $18,300.
UA, Jl 5, 1870, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Powell, Mrs., house on fire; damages covered by insurance.
UA, Jl 13, 1870, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester
Ess. Peter shop destroyed by fire, loss $1,000.
UA, J1 14, 1870, 2-5

O'Keefe, Michael, grocery store and house destroyed by fire; loss—about $1,500.
UA, J1 27, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
O'Keefe, Michael, grocery store and house destroyed by fire; loss—about $1,500.
UA, J1 27, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
O'Keefe, Michael, grocery store and house destroyed by fire; loss—about $1,500.
UA, J1 27, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
Campbell, James, building destroyed, loss over $1,500.00
UA, Ag 11, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
Rinn, Francis, grocery store on fire; claims loss of $2,500.
UA, Ag 17, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
Reynold's Bros. Store, fire broke out and spread to N. G. Hawley & Son's and Merick and Hays' stores.
UA, S 3, 1870, 3-4

Rochester
Large fire destroyed the Ely Flouring Mills at South St. Paul Street; loss $65,000, Insurance $27,000
UA, Ag 25, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
McMenomy, P. J., house damaged, loss $900.
UA, S 20, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
McMenomy, P. J., house damaged, loss $900.
UA, S 20, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
McMenomy, P. J., house damaged, loss $900.
UA, S 20, 1870, 2-2
Rochester
Schofield, Mrs., home slightly damaged by fire. Fred Burton suffers severe facial burns.
UA, S 21, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
Statteiner, Tone and Company, bank slightly damaged
UA, S 21, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
Credit, Peter, Hotel Building badly damaged by fire; loss estimated at two thousand dollars
UA, S 22, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
Hose, A. E., block on South Water and North St. Paul Streets damaged by fire
UA, S 22, 1870, 2-2

Rochester
Wager, Mr. and Mr. Hoffman, blacksmith shop burned
UA, S 29, 1870, 2-1

Rochester
DeGraff, Prof., Collegiate Institute damaged by fire; loss about $16,000.
UA, N 17, 1870, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Loss Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Veile, P. B., house destroyed by fire; loss $2,000.</td>
<td>UA, N 17, 1870, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Schofield, Henry, small building on Fitzhugh Street damaged.</td>
<td>UA, D 1, 1870, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Corris, Wm. and Company, wood work manufactory caught on fire in the basement; slight damage; other minor fires existed.</td>
<td>UA, D 12, 1870, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brayer and Kondolph suffered small loss.</td>
<td>UA, D 20, 1870, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Conolly, James &amp; Co. suffered several thousand dollars loss</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1870, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Munger, Hon. G.C., wood shed burned, loss $300</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1870, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Woodworth, C.B., stables damaged; loss $300</td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1870, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Democrat and Chronicle, job printing office destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, D 27, 1870, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester
"Pool" building destroyed by fire, total loss estimated at $150,000
UA, D 27, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
MoVean & Hastings Paper Warehouse destroyed by fire
UA, D 29, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
75 fires occurred in Rochester during 1870 causing loss of $400,000
UA, J 31, 1870, 2-3

Rochester
O'Brien, M. confectionery store on State St. burned; furnace caused; damage $100; building owned by Asa Sprague estate.
UA, J 17, 1871, 2-5

Rochester
Hurley, Geo. L., news room store damaged by fire; insured on building and stock
UA, J 10, 1871, 2-1

Rochester
Sparr, J. C., building damaged to extent of $200; caused by spontaneous combustion.
UA, J 24, 1871, 2-3

Rochester
Siddons, J. and Son's roofing establishment suffered $200 loss from fire resulting from spontaneous combustion.
UA, F 6, 1871, 2-1
Fires
Rochester
Grieble and Loos, hay pressing rooms destroyed; John Sheridan is owner of the building.
UA, F 21, 1870, 2-5

Fires
Rochester
Watkins & Bryan, factory burned; caused by overheated steam pipes; $1500 insurance covers loss.
UA, Mr 4, 1871, 2-4

Fires
Rochester
Keuchling, Dr., owner of residence which was slightly damaged by fire.
UA, Mr 21, 1871, 2-5

Fires
Rochester
Mo Alpine, B. R., building sustained slight loss. Joseph Brechler, Tailoring Shop also met with slight loss covered by insurance.
UA, F 28, 1871 2-2

Fires
Rochester
Elwood Building room slightly burned.
UA, Mr 7, 1871, 2-4

Fires
Rochester
Moyer, John, home partially destroyed; cause unknown; damage about $1500, insured.
UA, Ap 8, 1871 2-6

Fires
(ROCHESTER)
Welfhell, store damaged loss $7000, insurance $4000.
UA, Ap 14, 1871, 2-1

Fires
Rochester
Werner Bros., gun shop sustained slight loss; insured.
UA, Ap 24, 1871, 2-4
Rochester

Callahan, John, roof of house on Hunter Street burned. Loss covered by insurance.
UA, Ap 27, 1871, 2-1

Spahn, Andrew, and John Strassner, building on North Clinton St. burned; damage to building $500; damage to furniture $1600; partially covered by insurance.
UA, My 8, 1871, 2-6

Hernist, August, fire due to kerosene lamp; no harm done.
UA, My 22, 1871, 2-2

Hunt, John, 3 of his houses damaged by fire; loss $1,500.
UA, My 30, 1871, 2-5

Helig, Joseph, saloon on Edward St. in 13th Ward caught fire; building was destroyed.
UA, Je 5, 1871, 2-3

UA, My 30, 1871, 2-2

Elwanger and Barry on Mt. Hope Ave. attempt was made to burn the packing houses; no damage.
UA, Je 5, 1871, 2-3

Tracy, I. S., home burned slightly; no casualties.
UA, Je 7, 1871, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester
McLaughlin, John, hotel on Exchange St. slightly burned; no casualties
UA, Je 10, 1871, 2-6
JD:AB

Rochester
Rudolph, John, house on Caroline Street, burned
UA, Je 15, 1871, 2-2
JD:JI

Rochester
Tracy, J., woodshed on Hill Street destroyed.
UA, Je 21, 1871 2-2
JD:HR

Rochester
Butler, W.G., wagons and other property burned; damage estimated at $1,000.
UA, Je 30, 1871, 2-5
JD:JG

Rochester
Galusha Foundry, fire in cupola; firemen did more damage than fire
UA, Jl 3, 1871, 2-1

Rochester
Dwelling in Scio St., roof damaged
UA, Jl 5, 1871, 2-1

Rochester
Block, Arnold, roof of house on State St. damaged.
UA, JL 6, 1871, 2-1

Rochester
Dempsey, John, $300 damage done to home by fire.
UA, JL 6, 1871, 2-1
Fires

Rochester

Buell, Geo. C., $100 damage done to furniture.

UA, JL 7, 1871, 2-1

Schooner "Mary E. Burgoyne", burned on the Genesee; opposite Honford's Landing; loss set at $2,000

UA, JL 13, 1871, 2-2

Boylan, Patrick, dwelling house on Magnolia Street destroyed; loss set at $500 or $600.

UA, JL 8, 1871, 2-3

Avering, John, $200 damage done to home on Wilder Street by fire

UA, JL 19, 1871, 2-3

Koeaterer, John house damaged by a bonfire of straw in the cellar

UA, Ag 1, 1871, 2-1

Crouch & Co., saw mill destroyed by fire; damages set at $30,000

UA, Ag 1, 1871, 2-2

Schooner "Mary E. Burgoyne", burned on the Genesee; opposite Honford's Landing; loss set at $2,000

UA, JL 13, 1871, 2-2

Boylan, Patrick, dwelling house on Magnolia Street destroyed; loss set at $500 or $600.

UA, JL 8, 1871, 2-3

Avering, John, $200 damage done to home on Wilder Street by fire

UA, JL 19, 1871, 2-3

Koeaterer, John house damaged by a bonfire of straw in the cellar

UA, Ag 1, 1871, 2-1

Crouch & Co., saw mill destroyed by fire; damages set at $30,000

UA, Ag 1, 1871, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
Lovecraft, planing mill in ruins as result of fire
UA, Ag 1, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Bangs and Company, chair manufactory destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Conlen, Charles, blacksmith shop damaged by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Aberd & Veassler, cutlery grinding machine totally destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Beackmann & Sons, $600 damage to shop
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Forsyth Scale Works, destroyed by fire, insured for $30,000
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Howe and Jones, $2500 loss to scale manufactory by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Jarrard, R., $250 damage done to machine shop in fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2
Rochester

Jones, H., wool carding shop damaged by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Kulman, Guck and Hewart, cabinet making establishment damaged by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Miller & Sperry, $3,000 damage done to Rochester Axle Works
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Oster, John, cabinet shop damaged by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Otis, M.S., $12,000 damage done to iron works and foundry by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Roda and Bro., insurance office destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Rochester Hydraulic Company, $70,000 damage to buildings by fire.
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Sheppard and Springer, last manufactory damaged to amount of $6,000
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2
Fires

Rochester

Smith, J. George, faucet shop damaged by fire
UA, Ag 10, 1871, 2-2

Rochester

Nagle, Andrew, barn in Centre Street destroyed; two firemen injured when wall fell in.
UA, Ag 31, 1871, 2-2

Luther, house in vicinity of South Ave. slightly damaged by fire.
UA, S 1, 1871, 2-2

Huber, John, barn consumed; fire spread to barns owned by John Murphy and G. H. Horcheller
UA, S 5, 1871, 2-5

St. Bonifacius Church, stairs destroyed by fire
UA, S 9, 1871, 2-8

Dean, Olney, fire in rear part of dwelling house; loss set at $200
UA, S 15, 1871, 2-2

Mason, John C., shack and tools destroyed by fire
UA, S 18, 1871, 2-2

Lovecraft, Wm., roof of barn in Allen St. damaged.
UA, S 25, 1871, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Solomon, M. E. fire in his house on Chatham St.; $5,000 in U. S. bonds reported missing; robbery suspected.

UA S 25, 1871 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Solomon, M. E. fire in his house on Chatham St.; $5,000 in U. S. bonds reported missing; robbery suspected.

UA S 25, 1871 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Schantz, Minges, Shale and Company, woodwork in furniture warerooms damaged

UA, O 3, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Schantz, Minges, Shale and Company, woodwork in furniture warerooms damaged

UA, O 3, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Shaw,—, fire in basement of music store

UA, O 9, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Shaw,—, fire in basement of music store

UA, O 9, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Waldele, Jacob, building on Jay Street damaged

UA, O 17, 1871, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Waldele, Jacob, building on Jay Street damaged

UA, O 17, 1871, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Seibert, Geo., saloon rooms in Simpson building, Exchange place, caught fire; loss estimated at $200

UA, N 18, 1871, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Seibert, Geo., saloon rooms in Simpson building, Exchange place, caught fire; loss estimated at $200

UA, N 18, 1871, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Talbot, E. A., barn destroyed; loss set at $350

UA O 17, 1871, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Talbot, E. A., barn destroyed; loss set at $350

UA O 17, 1871, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Fire Engine House No. 1 destroyed by fire; $22,000 loss

UA, N 14, 1871, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Fire Engine House No. 1 destroyed by fire; $22,000 loss

UA, N 14, 1871, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Roof of house on Swan St. owned by Joseph Brigler destroyed; cause of fire unknown

UA D 23, 1871, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Roof of house on Swan St. owned by Joseph Brigler destroyed; cause of fire unknown

UA D 23, 1871, 2-6
Fires

Rochester

Waleson, G. A., house on Manhattan St. damaged by fire.
UA, Ja 2, 1872, 2-1

King, J. L. rear of house, little damage done
UA, Ja 15, 1872, 2-1

McConnell, Wm., oil lamp starts fire at home of McConnell. Damage slight.
UA, F 2, 1872, 2-2

Rochester Gas Company, small wooden building totally destroyed, loss slight
UA, F 7, 1872, 2-7--1/16 col.

Richardson Flour Mill totally destroyed
UA, Ja 24, 1872, 2-2

There was only one fire alarm in Rochester during January.
UA, F 2, 1872, 2-2

There were 78 fire alarms during the year ending Jan. 1, 1872.
UA, F 9, 1872, 1-9
FIRES

Rochester

Pentecost Brothers' flouring mill caught on fire but the flames were soon extinguished—1/10 col.

UA, F 9, 1872, 2-3

Rochester

Curtis and Chadwick's daguerrean gallery on State St. between Lumford and Railroad Ave. damaged by fire; loss $5,000.00

UA, F 21, 1872, 2-4

Rochester

Haydon, J. E., cabinet ware manufactory damaged

UA, Mr 2, 1872, 2-1

Rochester

Reynold's Arcade floor in the office of Justice of the Peace Gorham burned considerably—1/10 col.

UA, F 9, 1872, 2-3

Rochester

Barth and Zeislein's cabinet ware manufactory damaged by fire in basement.

UA, F 23, 1872, 2-1

Rochester

Howe's or Pendry's bracket works. Slight damage done

UA, Mr 12, 1872, 2-1

Rochester

Chase and Otis lumber yard caught fire; damage slight

UA, Mr 29, 1872, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fires</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oothout's brewery shed damaged</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr 30, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mead, Isaac, home not damaged much by fire</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Policeman Shafer saved child, alone in house, from suffocation</td>
<td>Ap 4, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden &amp; Co., C. J chair factory damaged</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ap 8, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Central R.R. fire on freight</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Enthai loss of $15,000</td>
<td>Ap 27, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three oil cars on Central Railroad</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Destroyed by fire</td>
<td>My 1, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waller, Charles, house burned in fire</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Started by gale of wind</td>
<td>Ap 15, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer, R. W., dental chair manufactory</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>On fire, little damage done</td>
<td>Ap 27, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Wm., barn burned, one horse was</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Burned to death, damage about $3,000.00</td>
<td>My 9, 1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Flints saw manufactory damaged by fire in rear window casing

UA, My 9, 1872, 2-2

Zoin, Philip, his house and store caught on fire but it was put out before much damage was done

UA, My 10, 1872, 2-3

Rochester

Remus, Chas. O., house burned; damage $2000.00.

UA, My 16, 1872, 2-2

Anthracite Company's coal sheds roofs caught fire; slight damage done.

UA, My 17, 1872, 2-2

Minder's, John, barn destroyed by fire; damage over $400.00

UA, My 21, 1872, 2-3

Whiffles' piano leg factory slightly damaged by fire.

UA, My 23, 1872, 2-5

Howes, John, his house on Lawrence Street burned

UA, My 30, 1872, 2-4

Anthracite Company, roof of coal shed was on fire.

UA, Je 1, 1872, 2-5

JCM: ARO

JCM: ARO

JCM: ARO

JCM: MB
Rochester

Douglass, Frederick, residence, barn, and outbuildings on South Avenue were destroyed by fire.
UA, Je 3, 1872, 2-1

Rochester

Brown, George meat market on fire; loss between two and three thousand dollars
UA, Je 5, 1872, 2-1

Glass works in Plymouth Ave. on fire. Little damage.
UA Je 8, 1872 2-1

Boyd & Hart, fire was discovered in the establishment; not much damage. (1/10 col.)
UA Je 14, 1872 2-5

Three small fires put out by firemen.
UA, Jl 5, 1872, 2-6

Turn Verein Theatre destroyed by fire; loss $11,000
UA Je 13, 1872, 2-5

Carpenter, Charles (Ogden) wagon of hay caught on fire just as he was entering the city.
UA, Je 20, 1872, 2-4

Henion, Dr. and Dr. Severance; barn on St. Paul St. burned; damage about $1,000
UA, Jl 25, 1872, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Lovecrafts, Jos., planing mill, several other building and a lumber yard completely burned; damage estimated at $50,000

UA, Jl 25, 1872, 2-2

VC: AB

FIRES

Rochester

Smith, C.B., fire reported; damage slight

UA, Jl 30, 1872, 2-2

VC ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Phoenix Flouring Mills owned by William Richardson, burned to the ground; damage set at $35,000, insurance $19,000. (2 col)

UA, Ag 17, 1872, 2-2

ET: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

New York Mills, occupied by P. W. Dater & Co., at Brown's Rocks, completely destroyed; insured for $19,000; Clinton Mills also damaged; $42,000 insurance; small fire in Mrs. Bosley's Block; shop and barn of James Hunt destroyed, $800 loss (1 col.)

UA, Ag 23, 1872, 2-2

VC: mmm

FIRES

Rochester

Moore, Jacob, fire reported; damaged slight

UA, Jl 30, 1872, 2-2

VC: ARO

FIRES

Rochester

Church shed on Jay St. burned; damage slight.

UA, Ag 3, 1872, 2-2

VC: HR

FIRES

Rochester

Barn owned by James Spuse, damaged, $300 loss, effects of John E. Kelyea destroyed, loss $50

UA, Ag 22, 1872, 2-2

MT: AB

FIRES

Rochester

Bell, T., manufactory destroyed; loss estimated at $8,000

UA, Ag 31, 1872, 2-2

VC: ííí
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>McMichaels, ---, his home slightly damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 14, 1872, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bennett, J. E., residence destroyed; damage estimated between 3 and 4 thousand dollars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 30, 1872, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Perry, Chauncey barn and house destroyed; damage $1,200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, O 5, 1872, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Goerecht, Mr., residence slightly burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, O 2, 1872, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Johnson, Susan, several hundred dollars damage done to her home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, O 25, 1872, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Byrne, J. and P., shoe manufacture damaged, loss about $200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 23, 1872, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Healey, Patrick, rescued his three children from his burning house; damage $200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, O 9, 1872, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rochester Machine Shop damaged to extent of $7,100, Crane's Pattern shop damaged slightly also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, N 2, 1872, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Triangular building on Main Street near Liberty pole slightly damaged.

UA, N 8, 1872, 2-1

---

Rochester

Chase, Smith and Ford Arcade Mills burned; damage not large

UA, N 22, 1872, 2-2

---

Rochester

Spencer, W. Hart, home on West Avenue damaged by flames, $200 in all

UA, N 25, 1872, 2-2

---

Rochester

Immaculate Conception Church, fire broke out in rear basement; heavy damage reported.

UA, D 11, 1872, 2-3

---

Rochester

New York Steam -undy owned by Lester Belding burned; loss given at $3,500

UA, D 23, 1872, 2-1

---

Rochester

Cheney, W. H., barn destroyed; Dennis Beyhu saves horses and sleighs; loss given at $500.

UA, D 30, 1872, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 2, 1873 2-2</td>
<td>Estimate of 1872 fires were 65 alarms. Insurance Companies paid $100,000 damages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 23, 1873 2-2</td>
<td>&quot;Model Mills&quot; of Wilson &amp; Pond destroyed by fire; loss was large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA Ja 31, 1873 2-4</td>
<td>&quot;Model Mills&quot; of Wilson &amp; Pond destroyed by fire; loss was large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 3, 1873 2-3</td>
<td>De Vos, A., Pork-packing plant on Front Street damaged slightly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 5, 1873 2-6</td>
<td>Home of John Morey burned; loss estimated at $2000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 24, 1873 2-7</td>
<td>Jenkins, James, home of, destroyed by fire; loss was large.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA F 25, 1873 2-6</td>
<td>Harder and Weaver grocery store destroyed by fire; loss was large.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Homes on Vienna Street burned. Patrick Hana’s home destroyed. Mr. Eickelberg’s home, loss near $300. Rev. G. L. Hamilton’s home, loss near $5000.

UA, Mr 1, 1873, 2-3

Heinle, Rev., home on N. St. Paul Street destroyed; owned by Jm. Gilbert; loss of $3,500 estimated

UA, Mr 31, 1873, 2-4

Boyd’s Hotel: there was a slight fire at the Hotel last night with the loss amounting to two hundred dollars.

UA, My 15, 1873 2-1

Oliver, George, home damaged to extent of $300

UA, My 26, 1873, 2-2

Rochester

Mc Anally, Thomas, home on Mill St. damaged by fire. Roof slightly damaged.

UA, Mr 15, 1873, 2-2

Miller, J.C., building of, damaged by fire, occupied by Bridget Quigley.

UA, Ap 25, 1873, 3-5

Hayden, C. J., furniture company lose $15,000 worth of merchandise in flames; fire brought under control by prompt action of firemen

UA, My 19, 1873, 2-3

Renfrew, Robert, barn damaged to extent of $2,000.

UA, Je 3, 1873 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Stewart, J. T., shoe factory burned. Damages over $50,000. Andrew St. Bridge damaged.

UA Je 4, 1873, 2-2

Morse & Co., lumber yard damaged slightly; arson claimed cause.

UA Je 7, 1873, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Erie Railroad, a small frame building in the rear of the Erie depot on Exchange St. was destroyed by fire; loss estimated at one thousand dollars.

UA Je 17, 1873, 2-3

McElhinny, Mrs., dwelling in Union St. damaged; loss set at $4,000.

UA Je 20, 1873, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Locke, E. A., brick house damaged.

UA Je 20, 1873, 2-2

Page, M. L., barns at the Brick tavern on Lyell Street burned; loss estimated at $2,000.

UA Je 21, 1873, 3-4

FIRES

Rochester

Zimmer, Frederick, hay market building entirely destroyed by fire; damage estimated at $1,000.

UA Je 25, 1873, 2-2

Anthony, D. M., barn damaged slightly.

UA Jl 9, 1873, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Cleveland, B.P., home at No. 9 Foehner St. destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $2500

UA, Jl 18, 1873, 2-3

Rochester

Graves, Thomas, roof damaged.

UA, Ag 3, 1873, 2-6

Rochester

Harter, Frank, barn on Buchan Park destroyed. Loss estimated at $500

UA, Ag 18, 1873, 2-2

Rochester

Henkle, Henry, suffered several hundred dollars loss when fire broke out in his grocery store; building owned by L.J. Pauckner; insured.

UA, S 9, 1873, 2-2

Rochester

Waterstreet, Wm., home slightly damaged; thought to be work of incendiary

UA, Jl 18, 1873, 2-7

Rochester

Alkenhead's Soap and Candle Manufactory on Scio Street caught fire under one of the boilers. No great damage done

UA, Ag 13, 1873, 2-5

Rochester

Halse, Louis, slight fire in rear of his house

UA, Ag 21, 1873, 2-2

Rochester

Connors, Margaret, a fire of mysterious origin did little damage to her mill store

UA, S 15, 1873, 2-7
Rochester
Snyder, Mary A., suffered a few hundred dollar loss when fire burned her house.
UA, S 24, 1873, 2-1

Moore, C. T., his coffee and spice mills in Front St. slightly damaged. (2")
UA 04, 1873 2-3

Rochester
Brewer, H. S., and Geo. L. Stratton & Co., suffered losses, former as owner and latter as occupant of paper warehouse; 3 firemen injured. (1/4 col.)
UA, 013, 1873, 2-7

Hartel, John, saloon and home damaged by fire. (3")
UA D 12, 1873 2-2

Rochester
Tulley Block owned by F. Tulley caught on fire; $4,000 damage; origin of fire unknown
UA D 6, 1873, 2-3 1/3 Col.

Johnson, Augustus, home damaged by fire.
UA, D 15, 1873, 2-1

Weber, Mrs. Oliver, millinery store on South St. Paul Street caught fire; several hundred dollars damage.
UA D 22, 1873 2-3
FIRE

Rochester

Building owned by S. W. Oothout and occupied by E. F. Austin, burned. Mr. Austin estimates damage at $5,000.

UA Ja 15, 1874 2-2

FIRE

Rochester

Cameron, Jewett and Chace building on Oak St. damaged to extent of $2,000.

UA Ja 20, 1874 2-2

FIRE

Rochester

Rung, F. G., home destroyed by fire. Loss between $600 and $700.

UA F 2, 1874, 2-8

FIRE

Rochester

Williamson and Son, barn used as carpenter shop burnt. Holley water works proved efficient. Damage over $500. Cause unknown.

UA F 5, 1874 2-6

FIRE

Rochester

Shantz, Kings, Shale & Co. furniture factory burns; $20,000 loss; Insured; Jacob Castelman owner of building; water from Fire hose caused a great deal of the damage.

UA Ja 30, 1874, 2-3

FIRE

Rochester

Sargent and Greenleaf Bank Lock factory burned; damage estimated at $25,000 or over; cause unknown.

UA F 4, 1874, 2-3

FIRE

Rochester

Greve, Fredrick, store on Caledonia Av. damaged by fire; insured

UA F 23, 1874, 2-2
Fires

Rochester

Flames discovered in basement of #12 school while it was in session. Promptly extinguished

UA, F 26, 1874, 2-4

Rochester

Sharp, Lewis, dwelling on St. Joseph Street damaged by flames; loss estimated at $100

UA, Mr 4, 1874, 2-1

Rochester

Dagge, Edw., lost some stock and sustained damages, when his slaughter house in Charlotte was burned

UA, Mr 6, 1874, 2-4

Rochester

Bernbaum, Charles, room in Pitkin Block damaged by fire

UA, Mr 12, 1874, 2-3

Rochester

Long, Margaret, house of, partially destroyed; damage, $500.

UA, Mr 16, 1874, 2-6

Rochester

House owned and occupied by George W. Yattau destroyed; loss $1,200 covered by insurance

UA, Mr 24, 1874, 2-2

Rochester

"Britton House" damaged by flames in South St. Paul St.

UA, Ap 7, 1874, 2-1

Rochester

Nalor, Mrs. unoccupied house in Browns Alley burned; damage estimated over $600

UA, Ap 15, 1874, 2-7
Fires

Rochester

Butler, S. P., kerosene lamp exploded in the house; little damage done.
UA My 22, 1874 2-1

Rochester

McFarlane, Walter, store burned; loss, slight.
UA My 25, 1874 2-6

Rochester

Cummins, Michael, grocery store burned; damage $800.
UA My 27, 1874 2-2

Rochester

Schwab and Martin, several buildings on Lyell Avenue destroyed by flames; damage estimated at more than $10,000;
UA, Je 11, 1874, 2-6

Rochester

Hall, Mary, house damaged by fire to amount of several hundred dollars.
UA, Jl 6, 1874, 2-2

Rochester

Zorn, Joseph, barn burned; cause unknown
UA, Jl 15, 1874, 2-2

Rochester

Hutchinson, James, Meigs St., home believed set on fire by an incendiary; insurance will cover extensive loss.
UA Jl 25, 1874 2-3

Woodbury, Morse & Co., warehouse, caught fire which was soon well under control. Loss $2,000, Ins. $5,000
UA, Ag 3, 1874, 2-3
Fires

Rochester

Towles, ------, owner of house burned by an incendiary.
UA, Ag 24, 1874, 2-1

Florax, ------, barn on Norton Street burned.
UA, Ag 25, 1874, 2-2

Whalen, R. & T., building caught on fire; damage covered by insurance.
UA, 8 14, 1874, 2-2

Galusha's foundry caught on fire; damage to building and merchandise amounted to $3,000; loss covered by insurance.
UA  S 15, 1874, 3-4

Mooney, A. W., office on fire; damage estimated as considerable.
UA, O 3, 1874, 3-4

Schultz, William, home burned to ground. Loss $1,000; insurance $700.
UA  O 6, 1874  2-5

Whalen, J. T., building on N. Water Street considerably damaged by fire of unknown region.
UA, Ag 25, 1874, 2-3

White, S., home slightly burned; damage estimated at $350.
UA  S 7, 1874, 2-2

Stewart, J. T., building on N. Water Street considerably damaged by fire of unknown region.
UA, Ag 25, 1874, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Stewart, J. T., building on N. Water Street considerably damaged by fire of unknown region.
UA, Ag 25, 1874, 2-3

White, S., home slightly burned; damage estimated at $350.
UA  S 7, 1874, 2-2

Whalen, R. & T., building caught on fire; damage covered by insurance.
UA, 8 14, 1874, 2-2

Galusha's foundry caught on fire; damage to building and merchandise amounted to $3,000; loss covered by insurance.
UA  S 15, 1874, 3-4

Mooney, A. W., office on fire; damage estimated as considerable.
UA, O 3, 1874, 3-4

Schultz, William, home burned to ground. Loss $1,000; insurance $700.
UA  O 6, 1874  2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kuhn, Robert, home badly damaged by fire; loss estimated at $600; covered by insurance</td>
<td>019, 1874, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Winnegar, A. H., barn badly damaged by fire caused by careless boys.</td>
<td>020, 1874, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bridge over North St. Paul Street caught fire; workmen trying to check it</td>
<td>020, 1874, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Roof of house in Wells St. owned by Patrick Leonard destroyed by fire. Loss $100; no insurance</td>
<td>031, 1874, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Simpson, D. F., lumber mill entirely destroyed; 50,000 feet of lumber consumed; damage estimated at $10,000.</td>
<td>021, 1874, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Smeed, Mrs. Catherine, barn partially destroyed by fire; damage is estimated at $500.</td>
<td>N10, 1874, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Cork and Caldwell, shed in rear of store, burned. Loss covered by insurance.</td>
<td>N12, 1874, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Comer, Fredrick, load of hay burned while being drawn to the city from Penfield.</td>
<td>N13, 1874, 2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Corbin, P. H., barn burned at Green St.; damages $1,200, partially insured.
UA, D 13, 1874, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Four alarms sounded; two were small fires, one a false alarm and the other a $600 house fire (½ col)
UA, D 12, 1874, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

House owned by Orrin Backus on Lewis St. burned
UA, D 15, 1874, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Suss, Christian, brewery destroyed; damage considerable
UA, Ja 16, 1875, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

0’Neil, E. J., store of, slightly damaged by fire
UA, D 5, 1874, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Vacuum Oil Works building destroyed; one seriously burned; loss $3,500
UA, D 14, 1874, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Miles, Henry, barn on fire
UA, Ja 19, 1875, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Davis, Hiram, house burned in Tyler St. fire; faulty fire alarm system blamed

UA, Ja 20, 1875, 2-2

---

Rochester

Homan, Ferdinand, house burned in Tyler St. fire; faulty fire alarm system blamed

UA, Ja 20, 1875, 2-2

---

Rochester

Hunt, John, house burned in Tyler St. fire; faulty fire alarm system blamed

UA, Ja 20, 1875, 2-2

---

Rochester

McQuaid, Bishop, residence caught fire; damage slight. (4 in.)

UA, F 9, 1875, 2-5

---

Rochester

Mathews, Mrs. C. E., house burned with light loss

UA, F 6, 1875, 2-5

---

Rochester

Draude's furniture manufactory damaged; loss $2,000. (8 in.)

UA, F 10, 1875, 2-5

---

Rochester

Stein's burial casket manufactory slightly damaged.

UA, F 18, 1875, 2-3
There were 77 alarms during the year 1874-76.

UA F 18, 1875 4-4

Stein & Epstein's clothing store slightly damaged by fire. (4")

UA Mr 18, 1875, 2-2

Stein & Epstein's clothing store slightly damaged by fire. (4")

WN:HR

Howland, J., home damaged; $250 loss. (1")

UA, Ap 20, 1875, 2-2

Howland, J., home damaged; $250 loss. (1")

WN:RZ

Frederick, home burned. (3")

UA, Mr 30, 1875, 2-2

Frederick, home burned. (3")

WN:ARO

Canal boat "S. M. Smith" damaged to extent of $50. (1")

UA, Ap 23, 1875, 2-5

Canal boat "S. M. Smith" damaged to extent of $50. (1")

WN:MB

Samuel, Barrel Heading Factory razed by fire of unknown origin. (5")

UA, Ap 24, 1875, 2-1

Samuel, Barrel Heading Factory razed by fire of unknown origin. (5")

WN:ABO

Lambert, A.B., home damaged; loss $500.00 to $600.00 (1 1/2")

UA, My 13, 1875, 2-2

Lambert, A.B., home damaged; loss $500.00 to $600.00 (1 1/2")

WN:ABO

Richard, Cooper shop damaged; loss $2,000.00 (1 1/2")

UA, My 13, 1875, 2-2

Richard, Cooper shop damaged; loss $2,000.00 (1 1/2")

WN:MMM
FIRES

Rochester

Geen, C. A., building owned by him burned in Meigs Street

UA My 15, 1875, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Steamers "Falling Waters" burned in the Genesee River. Frank Johnson (Port Hope, Ont.) was burned and leaped into the River and was drowned. (1/3 col.)

UA Ly 24, 1875, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Roth's home in Hudson St. burned, 3 small children saved

UA Je 7, 1875, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Kase, Nicholas, barn, on corner of Orms and Whitney Streets, was destroyed; a valuable horse was burned to death.

UA My 17, 1875, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Paukner, L., barn at corner of Nelson and Pinnacle Avenue burned.

UA Je 17, 1875, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Schantz, Minges and Shale's furniture manufactory slightly damaged.

UA Je 19, 1875 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

St. Herman Society rooms slightly damaged by fire. (1st)

UA Je 21, 1875, 2-8
FIRES
Rochester

Collins, Patrick, his home completely consumed by fire, loss estimated at $1,000. (2")
UA, Jl 6, 1875, 2-2

Britton, A. P., stables were destroyed by fire, loss exceeded $1,430 insurance; incendiary suspected. (1/6 col.)
UA Jl 12, 1875, 2-2

Miller, John, resident caught on fire not much damage done
UA, Jl 19, 1875, 2-2

Small building used for storing fireworks ingredients exploded and was destroyed by fire. Loss about $400.
UA Jl 26, 1875 2-3

Rogers, Mrs. Ezra, hotel on old race course totally destroyed by fire; origin unknown. (1/5 col.)
UA, Jl 15, 1875, 2-4

Porter, Samuel; Barrel Heading establishment caught on fire, damage estimated to be about $3000 or $4000; insured
UA, Jl 19, 1875, 2-2

Chapin, L. S., shoe manufactory caught on fire. Very small loss incurred
UA Jl 30, 1875, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester
House on Caroline St., which was recently constructed, totally consumed by fire. Loss $600.00.
UA, Ag 10, 1875, 2-2

Rochester
Lotspike, George, woodshed caught on fire. Loss covered by insurance
UA, Ag 19, 1875, 2-4

Rochester
O'Neill, Frederick, new barn destroyed. No insurance. Loss $200 or $300
UA, Ag 26, 1875, 2-2

Rochester
Curtis, W—, barn on fire, damage estimated at $200. Insurance $150
UA, S 20, 1875, 2-6

Rochester
Raymond & Huntington, basement of their banking offices slightly damaged. (1½")
UA, S 25, 1875, 2-3

Rochester
Moore's spice factory on Front St; slight fire. (½")
UA, S 27, 1875, 2-1

Rochester
Daly's Hotel damaged considerably by water and fire; insured
UA, O 1, 1875, 2-1

Rochester
Hurley, Thomas J., barn set on fire by a trap; small damage done
UA, O 12, 1875, 2-3
FIRES

Cozzens, John C., house was damaged to the extent of $300
UA, O 16, 1875, 2-2

Rochester

Hatrick, Margaret, dwelling property of, unoccupied, destroyed completely; loss $800. Insurance $600
UA N 3, 1875, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

O'Brien,——, residence on Lewis St. was partially destroyed by fire
UA, N 15, 1875, 2-1

Rochester

Sontag, W.G., house caught on fire, little damage done.
UA, D 8, 1875, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Minsky, Golding, house damaged by fire
UA, D 10, 1875, 2-2

Rochester

Lamp exploded covering room with flames. John Lettington carrying the lamp suffered singed hair. Considerable damage done
UA, D 15, 1875, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Carter, Benjamin, barn burned; loss small (1 in.)
UA Ja 3, 1876, 2-1

Rochester

73 fire alarms were rung last year of which 3 were false. (1 in.)
UA Ja 3, 1876, 2-1
FIRES
Rochester
Marcott Block corner Monroe Ave. and Neigs Street caught fire; damage estimated at $1,500. (2")
UA, Ja 11, 1876, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Sontag, W.G., two story frame dwelling damaged by fire; first since Hemlock water was used in fire fighting (4")
UA, F 18, 1876, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester Theological Seminary slightly burned, damage $200 (5 in.)
UA, F 28, 1876, 2-7

FIRES
Rochester
Pritchard, M. L., store damaged (1 in.)
UA, F 15, 1876, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Cullen, Peter, grocery and dwelling house destroyed; loss $2000 (6")
UA, F 29, 1876, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Garson, H. & Son Clothing store destroyed by fire; loss $10,000 (4 Col.)
UA, F 29, 1876, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Callaghan, James, wood-shed slightly damaged (1")
UA, Mr 3, 1876, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Laidlaw's Mrs., home on Prospect Street damaged; loss $300
UA, Mr 4, 1876, 2-6
FIRES

Rochester

'Malpin's grocery—suffers $2,000 damage

UA, Mr 6, 1876, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Simpson, John, home & grocery store suffer $3,000 damage

UA, Mr 20, 1876, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Campbell, James, cooper shop on West St. destroyed. Loss $9,000. Insurance $5,000. (8")

UA, Mr 29, 1876, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Riley, George H., tenement house caught on fire. Contents damaged greatly. Insurance of $6,000 expected to cover losses. (6")

UA, Mr 28, 1876, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Siddons, Charles S., Little damage done to his plumbing store.

UA Ap 5, 1876, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Brewing Company burned. Loss between $30,000-$40,000 (1/3 col.)

UA Mr 11, 1876, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Riley, Albert A., marble mantle sales-room damaged; loss set at several hundred dollars; insured. (3")

UA Ap 3, 1876 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

75 alarms run last year listed.

UA Ap 5, 1876, 4-4
FIRES

Rochester

Hazard, James, cooperage destroyed; loss between $5000 to $6000; insurance $4200

UA, Ap 15, 1876, 2-5

CCP:AB

FIRES

Rochester

Streeter, Mrs., house on Ford St. burned; damage $100

UA, Ap 24, 1876, 2-1

SE:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Jones, H.C., home caught fire; damage slight

UA, Ap 26, 1876, 2-1

AJC:AB

FIRES

Rochester

C. T. Moore, coffee mill suffered about $200 damage by fire; insured.

UA, My 4, 1876, 2-2

CCP:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Exstein, Hiram and Co., Men's furnishings store damaged to extent of $500. Loss of stock not estimated; both covered by insurance.

UA, My 17, 1876, 2-2

CCP:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Curtis, ---, house on Carter Street burned; damage $100

UA, My 20, 1876, 2-1

AJC/CLV

FIRES

Rochester

Barn of Mrs. Catherine Donovan together with contents, destroyed; loss $500; insurance $300.

UA, My 18, 1876, 2-5

CCP:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Store of A. Savage slightly damaged. Loss covered by insurance

UA, My 26, 1876, 3-4

CCP:ARO
Fires

Rochester

Barn of Fred Lewis completely destroyed. Loss $150. Insurance $100.

UA, My 29, 1876, 2-4

Rochester

Kelley, James, house burned; loss $2,000.

UA, Je 12, 1876, 2-1

Rochester

Rosenberg, Mr., home damaged by lamp explosion; damage slight.

UA, Je 12, 1876, 2-1

Rochester

Gillet, Dr., home set on fire by sparks from chimney.

UA, Je 12, 1876, 2-3

Rochester

Rochester Paper Company barn burned; loss estimated at $5,000.

UA, Jl 5, 1876, 2-3

Rochester

Vacum Oil Company works slightly damaged. (1st)

UA, Jl 11, 1876, 2-6

Rochester

Clark, Freeman, building on Warehouse St. destroyed; loss $25,000 (1 col.)

UA, Jl 20, 1876, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Otis and Gorseine shed slightly damaged by fire (3rd)

UA, Jl 13, 1876, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Marks, John R., killed and George Hartel seriously injured in $60,000 fire on Warehouse St. (1 col.)

UA, J1 20, 1876, 2-3

Hetzel, John C. Jr., saloon ignited; loss trifling (3")

UA J1 24, 1876, 2-2

Rauber, Jacob, premises on corner of Gorham and North St. Paul Streets ignited; loss $150. (1 in.)

UA Ag 3, 1876, 2-1

Bryan, John L, drug store slightly damaged when a lamp tipped over and started a fire. (2 ½")

UA Ag 12, 1876 2-1

Hunt, John, house ignited; damage $300; fully insured. (2 in.)

UA Ag 12, 1876 2-1

Morse and Hollister's planning mill building ignited; loss $500 (2")

UA, J1 24, 1876, 2-2

Miller's Brewery was partially destroyed; loss $6,000. (5")

UA J1 27, 1876 2-2

Christy, ----, home caught fire last night.

UA Ag 12, 1876 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Van Zandt, K. N., spice mills slightly damaged. (1"

UA Ag 17, 1876, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Boehm, John, brewery corner of Colvin and Maple Sts. burned to the ground last night. (2"

UA, Ag 31, 1876, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Regway, ______ (Avon) owner of house on Bay Street which was damaged by fire (2 in.)

UA S 6, 1876, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Smith, C. L., boat factory was totally destroyed by fire. Loss $1,000. (1 1/2"

UA, S 11, 1876, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Holmes, Edgar, barn was damaged to the extent of $1,000 by fire today (3 in.)

UA S 14, 1876, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Kondolf, Anthony, grocery and saloon burned last night (2"

UA, S 16, 1876, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Hetzler, Leo, dry goods store damaged slightly (1"

UA, S 18, 1876, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Zeislein, George, barn was burned. Flames from the barn set the house of Emmanuel Major on fire (2 in.)

UA S 25, 1876, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Homan, Richard, barn burned; loss $800. (3"
UA 0 19, 1876 2-3

FD:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Mosier, Frank, house caught fire; damage $100. (2"
UA N 3, 1876 2-3

JD:HR

FIRES

Rochester

McIntosh, Aikenhead & Co., soap factory destroyed by fire; loss not estimated (4"
UA, N 9, 1876, 2-3

VC:JLIG

FIRES

Rochester

Brewer, S.F., restaurant damaged by fire (2"
UA, N 15, 1876, 2-1

WM: WML

FIRES

Rochester

Fey, Hinckley, farm house completely destroyed by fire. (1"
UA N 3, 1876 2-3

JD:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Brewing Co. saved from disastrous fire. (2"
UA N 3, 1876 2-3

JD:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Rickerts, Charles, store was slightly damaged by fire (1"
UA, N 14, 1876, 2-1

WM: WML

FIRES

Rochester

Cunningham, Wm., barber shop slightly damaged by fire when a kerosene lamp exploded (1"
UA, N 18, 1876, 2-2

WM: AB
Fires

Rochester

Witzigman, Casper, suffered small loss when his house was damaged by fire last night. (1")
UA, N 22, 1876, 2-4

Fires

Rochester

Bolton and Phelan premises in Stewart's Block damaged by fire this morning (2")
UA, D 4, 1876, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Elb, Geo., his greenhouse damaged to extent of $400 loss; caused by overheated stove
UA, D 11, 1876, 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Cannon, John, house was burned to the ground. Loss $4,000 (2 in.)
UA, D 18, 1876, 2-4

Fires

Rochester

Harris, ____ , home damaged by fire caused by a lamp overturning (1 in.)
UA, D 20, 1876, 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Stone, H. B., house damaged by fire (2 in.)
UA, D 20, 1876, 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Porter, Samuel, barrel factory damaged to the extent of $300.00 (1")
UA, D 26, 1876, 2-1

Fires

Rochester

Gleason, William, home slightly damaged (1")
UA, D 27, 1876, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Miller William brewery was destroyed by fire this morning (6")

UA, D 30, 1876, 2-3

Rochester

Origin of fire at J.S. Stewart and Son a mystery; loss is $3,000.00

UA, Ja 9, 1877, 2-2

Rochester

Printing office of Bostwick and Heindl caught on fire; loss $200.00

UA, Ja 24, 1877, 2-3

Rochester

Mahoney, Patrick, combined house and grocery store burned to ground; loss estimated at $7,000

UA, Ja 3, 1877, 2-3

Rochester

Griffin, Patrick, home destroyed by fire; loss $2,000.00

UA, Ja 24, 1877, 2-3

Rochester

House on Kelsey Flats belonging to Anthony Voelkel, burned down; loss was $400.

UA, F 12, 1877, 2-1

Rochester

Braket Works and Wheeler & Wilson stories destroyed

UA, Ja 13, 1877, 2-5

Rochester

Hunt, John, property loss $5,000.00

UA, F 13, 1877, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
Backus, Orrin, house of, on Hamilton Place burned; insurance $500.
UA, F 19, 1877, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Tenement occupied by Daniel Mahoney and family sustained little damage
UA, F 22, 1877, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Lucree, Morris, suffered loss when fire damaged two houses on Ames and Campbell owned by him.
UA, Mr 3, 1877, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Witherspoon & Son, store basement caught fire. Slight damage done. Covered by insurance.
UA, Mr 13, 1877, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Oothout, S.N., owner of vacant house on Caledonia Avenue which was damaged by fire.
UA, F 28, 1877, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
First Methodist Episcopal Church saved from possible damage to children in Sunday School and damage to property when small fire was discovered and suppressed in time
UA, F 19, 1877, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Nash, Chauncey, owner of canal barn on Pinnacle Ave. which was damaged by a fire started by an incendiary
UA, Mr 16, 1877, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Campbell and Clark warehouse on West St. burned. 25,000 flour barrels destroyed. Loss estimated at $10,000
UA, Mr 21, 1877, 3-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Loss Details</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct 24, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mason's block, corner of Spring St. and Pine Alley damaged by fire. Loss covered by insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 28, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hazard, James, barrel warehouse burned down and over 7,000 barrels destroyed. The fire was believed to be the work of an incendiary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 3, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanna, Edward, cooper shop caught on fire; slight damage done</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 10, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Stallknecht, Anselm, owner of an unoccupied house on Cayuga Place suffered loss of $500.00 when an incendiary set fire to it</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Farlin, John, house rented by Patrick Dugan, destroyed. Loss estimated at $1,800</td>
<td>Insurance $1,200</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanvey, Thomas, building on Litchfield Street damaged by fire; loss estimated between $800 and $1,000 no insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 5, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>National Hotel; small fire in kitchen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 1-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>O'Neill, O., owner of unoccupied dwelling house on Mansion St. which burned Wednesday night.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12, 1877</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanvey, Thomas, building on Litchfield Street damaged by fire; loss estimated between $800 and $1,000 no insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester Paper Company partially consumed by fire, loss estimated over $65,000 (Va). My 15, 1877, 2-3.

Sabey Block was slightly damaged by fire yesterday; $100 damage. My 23, 1877, 2-4.

Sabey Block fire which occurred the other day was found to have been started by an unknown incendiary who again attempted to start a fire yesterday morning (Va). My 23, 1877, 2-4.

H. Ben. block bakery roof burned with $300 damage. My 28, 1877, 2-3.
FIRES

Rochester

- Caulkins, B. F. and Company, warehouse slightly damaged (1½")
  UA, J1 10, 1877, 2-1

- Bristol, A. W., hot air register and ventilator factory damaged. Loss covered by insurance. (2")
  UA, J1 19, 1877, 2-5

- Flaherty, John, dwelling on 15 Lyell St. damaged. Loss $150
  UA, J1 23, 1877, 2-1

  UA, J1 24, 1877, 2-4

- Callihan, John, shed destroyed. Loss estimated at $400 to $500
  UA, J1 12, 1877, 2-6

- Brandt, L. W., printing office damaged. Loss estimated at $100.
  UA, J1 23, 1877, 2-1

- Haley, Patrick, house on Cottage St. damaged. Loss $450.00
  UA, J1 23, 1877, 2-1

- Bullinger, Balthasar, residence damaged. Loss estimated at $200.
  UA, J1 27, 1877, 2-6
Fires

Rochester

House on University Ave., owned by Central and Hudson Railroad, damaged by fire. (1st)

UA Ag 4, 1877, 2-6

Rochester

Hastings and Toole, grocery store damaged; loss estimated at $200.

UA Ag 7, 1877 2-3

Rochester

Callahan, John, dwelling damaged by fire; loss estimated at $200. (1st)

UA Ag 9, 1877 2-2

Rochester

Hanna, Thomas, house on Union Park destroyed; loss estimated at $1,000. (2nd)

UA Ag 13, 1877 2-1

Rochester

Bush, Horace F., cooper shop destroyed; loss estimated at $3000, insured for $3000 (4th).

UA, Ag 21, 1877, 2-3

Rochester

Triesty, George, cooper shop burned; loss estimated at $5,000 (4th).

UA, Ag 21, 1877, 2-3

Rochester

Bush, Horace F., cooper shop destroyed; loss estimated at $3000, insured for $3000 (4th).

UA, Ag 23, 1877, 2-2

Rochester

Home on corner of Bay and Keller Sts slightly damaged.

UA Ag 27, 1877 2-2

Rochester

Knorr, John, dwelling set on fire by the explosion of a kerosene lamp and was damaged at a probable loss of $100 (2nd).

UA, Ag 31, 1877, 2-2
FIRES Rochester

McKinney, Mrs. G.W., dwelling on fire due to an oil stove in flames; damage $100
UA, Ag 31, 1877, 2-6

Whitcomb House damaged by fire; Messrs. Whitcomb and Crouch render their thanks to the Fire Department for their prompt appearance; damage will not exceed $100
UA, S 1, 1877, 2-3, 4

FIRES Rochester

Zimbrick, kerosene lamp exploded causing fire which was extinguished by fire department; no damage done
UA, S 3, 1877, 2-3

Simpson, Benjamin, owner of barn demolished by fire yesterday.
UA S 14, 1877, 2-5

FIRES Rochester

Jones, E. A., barn burned down (1st)
UA, S 17, 1877, 2-4

Stewart, J.T. & Son, building damaged to the extent of $1,000 by fire (3½"
UA, O 4, 1877, 2-6

FIRES Rochester

Altridge, Mrs. Isabella, house caught on fire; loss $100
UA, O 15, 1877, 2-3

Frost, (County Clerk) a chimney on dwelling caught on fire; little damage done
UA, O 15, 1877, 2-3
Rochester
Galusha, N.H., fire broke out in the foundry and damage was estimated at $50 (3")
UA, 0 17, 1877, 2-5

Fires

Rochester
Weber, Jane, millinery store slightly damaged; loss amounted to $75. (2 in.)
UA, N 22, 1877, 2-4

Fires

Rochester
Mount, C. J. B., woodshed attached to his residence was burned. (2")
UA, D 8, 1877, 2-1

Fires

Rochester
Moffit, M. J., grocery store was burned and entire contents destroyed. (7 2 in.)
UA, D 3, 1877, 2-4

Fires

Rochester
Gould, L. W., barn burned, damage estimated at $1,000. (1 1")
UA, N 16, 1877, 2-4

Fires

Rochester
Fultenstein and Blumenberg cigar store caught fire; loss about $450. (1")
UA, D 14, 1877, 2-4

Fires

Rochester
Levi, Simon, shed on fire; loss about $300. (1")
UA, D 20, 1877, 2-5
Fires

Rochester

Three minor fires listed (3")
UA, D 31, 1878, 2-3

Fires

Rochester

Roohester

Caring's Grocery store damaged; fire believed set by an incendiary
UA, Ja 9, 1878, 2-1

Fires

Rochester

Convent of Mercy kitchen damaged by fire; Sister Alexis severely burned about the hands
UA, Ja 10, 1878, 2-5

Fires

Rochester

Hilbert (ex-alderman) home destroyed, loss $500.00
UA, Ja 2, 1878, 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Mc Mahon, Edward, dwelling on Monroe Avenue destroyed (1 in.)
UA, Ja 28, 1878, 2-1

Fires

Rochester

Wallace, John A., room in home slightly damaged (1½ in.)
UA, Ja 29, 1878, 2-2

Fires

Rochester

Bainbridge, Dorcas, roof of two-story frame house on Hudson Ave. and Gilmore St. damaged
UA, F 6, 1878, 2-2
Rochester

Hunt, Richard, room in his store was set ablaze when an attempt was made to start a fire with kerosene.

UA F 11, 1878 2-2

Rochester

Lockhart's Frame factory damaged; covered by $1,000 insurance.

UA, F 18, 1878, 2-5

Rochester

Karninsky, Harris, little damage done before blaze was extinguished. (1st)

UA, F 26, 1878, 2-2

Rochester

Gommenginger, Joseph, suffers $300 loss when home is partially destroyed. (2nd)

UA, F 27, 1878, 2-2

Rochester

Stien Building, engine room, fire put out by watchman and Policeman Reis.

UA F 11, 1878  2-2

Rochester

Jackson, John, home damaged. Mrs. Mary M. Roland killed in blaze.

UA F 21, 1878, 2-3

Rochester

Morris, Addie, home damaged by fire caused by kerosene lamp. (1st)

UA, F 26, 1878, 2-2

Rochester

Stewarts and Sons, Paint Shop on Water Street slightly damaged. (1st)

UA, M 2, 1878  2-3
FIRES
Rochester
Vacuum Oil Works, barn destroyed; $500 loss.
UA Mr 11, 1878, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Braudenberger, dwelling damaged. Loss $1,000.
UA Mr 30, 1878 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Goodwin, H. E., paint shop destroyed. (1"
UA Mr 25, 1878 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Bowan, C. H., barn burned; loss $1,600.
UA Ap 3, 1878 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Marsh, Edwin T., barn stored with furniture burned down; loss $1,200.
UA Ap 3, 1878 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Tower, L. C., thermometer works destroyed; loss set at $25,000; one man reported burned to death. (1½ col.)
UA Ap 6, 1878 2-(3-4)

FIRES
Rochester
3 listed. (1"
UA Ap 15, 1873, 2-1

Explosions
Piken, Peter, furniture badly destroyed by fire; damage was $400. (1"
UA Ap 13, 1873, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
2 small blazes reported. (3 in.)
UA Ap 22, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
14 alarms have been reported so far this month. (½ in.)
UA Ap 23, 1878, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Benkwitz, Otto, barn on North Goodman Street burned (1 in.)
UA Ap 27, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Craig, Ex-alderman; home on Alexander Street damaged to extent of $250. (1 in.)
UA Ap 30, 1878, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Pritchard and Likly's trunk factory caught fire; damage estimated at $5,000.00 (1½ col)
UA My 27, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Renaud, John, home damaged to extent of $200. (1 in.)
UA Je 3, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Peart, Richard, barn burned to ground; damage was $500. (2")
UA Je 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Kelly, Peter, home slightly damaged
UA Jl 18, 1878, 2-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Babcock machine, which was in a dwelling on W. Maple St. was slightly damaged (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Robinson, J.H.W., house set on fire when a lamp was upset (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hayden, C. J., &amp; Company, $3000 damage done to lumber plant. (7&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Thurston, H.N., house caught fire, inmates almost suffocated from the smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Callahan, John, barn on Thompson St. caught fire and was saved by firemen (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Salzer, Jacob, home accidentally set on fire by children; roof damaged slightly (1&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Plunket, James, barn destroyed; sick horse burned to death; $300 loss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Smith, Joe, rescued child and extinguished fire in Howell Street house</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
FIRES
Rochester
Small barn on Troup Street near Prospect Street caught fire; fire easily extinguished
UA, 8 24, 1878, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Lutes, George C., house caught fire; damage estimated at $300
UA, 0 8, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Hall car caught fire; contained nothing valuable; damage slight
UA, 0 10, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Conway, Mrs. Margaret, barn burned
UA, N 4, 1879, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Tucker, Peter, house partly burned; shed destroyed; origin of fire unknown.
UA, 0 4, 1878, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Ferguson, Mrs. W.E., house on Finch St. caught fire; insurance of $1,000 covers loss
UA, 0 9, 1878, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Merlan, Conrad, hotel on Lake Avenue burned; loss $8,000; supposed to have been started by an incendiary.
UA, 0 15, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Smith, John W., hay baling establishment caught fire; $300 worth hay destroyed
UA, N 11, 1878, 2-2
FIRES
Rochester
Mc Dermott, John, house burned; damage estimated at $500; origin of fire unknown
UA M 13, 1878, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Burns, M. C., shoe manufactory damaged in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Chamberlain and Abbott, underwear store damaged in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Davis and Company, $100 loss to dental manufactory in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Gardiner and Hason, $2,500 loss to boot and shoe manufactory in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Kelly, John, $10,000 damage to boot and shoe manufactory
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Miller and Barnard, $300 or $400 damage to cartridge manufactory in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester Hydraulic Company, $3,000 loss in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3
Roohetter, A. H., jig-saw manufactory damaged in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

Ulscht and Linn, $1,000 loss to machine shop in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

Townsend and Wiseman, $1,000 loss to tool manufactory in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

Young, Meyers and Company, $1,000 loss to boot and shoe manufactory in $18,000 fire
UA N 26, 1878, 2-3

Sawyer Building caught fire; more damage by water than by fire; total damage approximately $15,000
UA, D 2, 1878, 2-2

Foulds, Andrew, wooden storehouse filled with straw entirely destroyed; origin attributed to an incendiary; damage $2,500
UA, D 3, 1878, 2-3

Osgoodby, W. W., his barn was burned at a loss of about $100.00
UA, D 10, 1878, 2-2

Green, Geo. W., grocery store in Lyell Ave. damaged by fire to extent of $600; insured.
UA Ja 13, 1879 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

De Jongh's Henry, sash and blind factory received $50 to $500 damage no insurance

UA, Ja 17, 1879, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Distillery near river burned, owned by Caring Wm. Loss given at $3,000; insurance $1,275

UA, F 13, 1879, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester

Otis, Geo. Sr, barn of, caught on fire; damage slight; cause of fire unknown

UA, Mr 15, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Elwood and Armstrong flour mill burned with loss of $8,000. (1/5 col.)

UA, Mr 1, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Oil tank on rear of a Central train at Maple Street caught fire and burned until all oil had been burned

UA, Mr 17, 1879, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Home at 3 East Ave. destroyed by fire, arson suspected; house owned by Mrs. Mary E. Almy

UA, Ja 22, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Robinsons fancy goods store caught fire; damage considerable; origin of fire unknown; $3000 insurance carried on stock

UA, Mr 15, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

David, Upton, barn burned; damage estimated $100 to $150; no insurance.

UA, Mr 21, 1879, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Basement under office of Rochester Gas Company on fire; damage slight
UA, Mr 26, 1879, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Holy Family Church set on fire by kerosene lamp. Damage estimated $100 to $500
UA, Mr 27, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Eight fires in March
UA, Ap 5, 1879, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Payne, J., picture frame factory burned; damage $300. Insurance will cover loss.
UA, Ap 11, 1879, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Old armory building on Exchange St. burned; damage $500.

FIRES

Rochester

Yale, ---, house destroyed by fire; one person injured. Incendiary suspected.
UA, My 1, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Kay, J., building situated on east side of Lake Ave. caught fire this morning partially consumed
UA, My 3, 1879, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Newell, George H., picture frame mfg. burned with contents; loss $25,000; insurance $5000
UA, My 5, 1879, 2-5
FIRES

- Rochester
  Kimerling, C., unoccupied house was burned. Loss $600; insurance $500.
  UA My 8, 1879 2-5

- Rochester
  Maibaum, Mrs. Ricka, dwelling suffered $25 damage. Insured for $300.
  UA My 12, 1879 2-5

- Rochester
  Andrews, Mrs. Hannah E., home caught fire last night. Damage $2000 (2")
  UA Je 5, 1879, 2-2

- Rochester
  Pierce, Isaac C., barn destroyed. Loss $500
  UA Je 9, 1879, 2-3

- Rochester
  Lang, David, cooper shop, totally destroyed; loss $800, insurance $500 on stock; building $1,200 loss, insurance $800.
  UA My 12, 1879 2-1

- Rochester
  Schaad, Philip, barn on Sandford St. destroyed; two horses burned to death; loss $1,800; insurance $5000
  UA, My 26, 1879, 2-4

- Rochester
  Butler, Benjamin F., barn destroyed. Loss $500
  UA, Je 9, 1879, 2-3

- Rochester
  Seibert, Frederick, residence on Pomeroy St. destroyed. Loss, $1500
  UA Je 12, 1879, 2-1
Rochester

Clark, John, (Pittsburg) stable nearly destroyed. Loss $1500
UA Je 16, 1879, 2-7

"Crow's Nest" damaged by fire
UA Je 21, 1879, 2-1

Brinker, General Henry residence damaged to the extent of $15,000 by a fire which was believed to have been caused by lightning (7")
UA, Je 23, 1879, 2-4

Hydraulic Building damage estimated at $12,000 (3")
UA Jl 2, 1879, 2-2

Vacuum Oil Works; damage estimated at between $500 and $1,000. (6")
UA Jl 2, 1879, 2-2

Sullivan,------, house on Marietta Road caught fire; little damage done.
UA, Jl 7, 1879, 2-2

Creed & Wilson's book bindery caught on fire; damage caused by oil stove; Wilson's hand severely burned. (4")
UA, Jl 9, 1879, 2-6

Sunfield, Michael was severely burned in the fire that destroyed his shop.(3")
UA Jl 11, 1879, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester
Tierney, Michael, shed in rear of his saloon burned causing slight damage. (**)
UA, J1 22, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester
Steger, W. barn was damaged by fire. (1*)
UA J1 23, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester
Emerson, Wm., barn burned.
UA, J1 29, 1879, 2-6

FIRES

Rochester
Clancy, Mrs. lamp exploded in her room, 5 Emmett Street. Did considerable damage
UA, Ag 1, 1879, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester
Tangney, Robert, room damaged
UA, Ag 4, 1879, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Archer, George W., 1,500 barrels of crude oil and other property destroyed by fire
UA, Ag 28, 1879, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Hemingway Iron Foundry on River Road caught on fire; put out with slight loss
UA, S 3, 1879, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Biddle and Rogers hay market fire extinguished by wheeled extinguisher.
UA, S 6, 1879, 2-6
FIRES
Rochester
Sharp, S. Van R., store was damaged to the extent of $500; stock insured.
UA 3 15, 1879 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Wasseth, George, barn on State St. damaged. (4½ in.)
UA 0 2, 1879 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Weiland, Adam, store was saved from fire (1½")
UA, 0 8, 1879, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Miller, Mrs. Michael, home damaged. Loss $100 (2½")
UA, 6 1879, 2-2

FIRES
ROCHESTER
Laird, William, home catches fire, neighbor Sarah Johnson overcome by fright and excitement. (1½")
UA 8 29, 1879, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Eisenburger, Supervisor, house catches fire through unknown cause. Damage slight. (1½")
UA 0 4, 1879, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Redfield's ice house; little damage done (1")
UA, 0 9, 1879, 2-7

FIRES
Rochester
Higgins, Martin, barn burned; damage $300; property uninsured (1½ in.)
UA N 10, 1879, 1-6
FIRES

Rochester

Schlitzer, Leo, fire extinguished in home without general alarm

UA N 10, 1879, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Freight car load of cotton burning was caused by locomotive spark (1 in.)

UA N 10, 1879, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Phillips, Louis, barn occupied by him burned

UA N 17, 1879, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Fitch, G.W., lamp exploded in residence causing slight fire

UA, N 15, 1879, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Howe and Rogers, building damaged

UA N 10, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Porter and Tuety cooperage was burned at estimated loss of $3000, insured for $650 (1")

UA, D 16, 1879, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Shipman, A.H., fire in his bracket saw manufactory, but suffered no loss (1")

UA, D 29, 1879, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester
Vacuum Oil Co.; $100 damage done (1")
UA, D 30, 1879, 2-2

Rochester
Kavanagh, Patrick, house caught fire, family rescued.
UA, Ja 23, 1880, 2-2

Rochester
Schoeneberger, Loritz, barn on Vienna Street destroyed. Loss set at $100.
UA, Ja 26, 1880, 2-1

Rochester
Schwab, Bernard, (Fire Dept.) cooperage and pump works destroyed when frame building on corner of Whitney and Smith Streets was burned to the ground.
UA, F 3, 1880, 2-5

Rochester
Loss of property by fires in Rochester in 1879 estimated at $40,000.
UA, Ja 2, 1880, 2-8

Rochester
Shead, Henry B., Fruit Drying Establishment damaged by fire.
UA, Ja 24, 1880, 2-2

Rochester
St. Mary's Boys' Orphan Asylum fire broke out in the laundry, loss estimated at $500. Partially covered by insurance.
UA, Ja 27, 1880, 2-2

Rochester
Elbs, George, greenhouse burned.
UA, F 4, 1880, 2-5
FIRES
Rochester
Anthony, D.M., bakery burned down; loss of $3,000 to $4,000
UA, F 14, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Mahoney, John, and family saved by firemen when flames swept the upper flat of a store on Main and Water Streets. Lizzie Hart and John Williams escaped to the street
UA, F 16, 1880, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Central Railroad Company's yardmaster's office burned down; loss of $1,000.
UA, F 23, 1880, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Whitney Block, damaged by fire when oil lamp was knocked over
UA, F 23, 1880, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Whitney Mill caught fire but flames were mastered before it was a total loss; loss was $1,000
UA, F 23, 1880, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Loughrey, Mrs., small fire discovered in boarding house.
UA, Mr 1, 1880, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Cunningham, C.E. & Co., casket works, burned through second story when struck by lightning; loss not estimated
UA, Mr 5, 1880, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Fitzsimons, Mary, house burned down; loss of $1,500
UA, Mr 6, 1880, 2-4
Marion, Frank H., $500 loss when his house was damaged by fire.
UA, Mr 10, 1880, 2-6

Jennings, William H., house burned; insurance, $1200
UA, Mr 23, 1880, 2-2

"Beehive" 50-year-old building on Main Street destroyed by fire; tenants' losses total $40,000
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Bortle, Morris, wood turner, $2,000 loss in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Costello, N., $1,500 loss to brush manufacturer in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Distrow, J.S., $200 loss to box factory in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Eckerle, John, $1,200 loss in furniture in $40,000 "Beehive" fire
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Geyer, A., $2000 loss to furniture and snow cases in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire
UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire Incident</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Loss Details</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horncastle, G.H.,</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$6000 loss to sash and blinds in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liles, Wm. E.,</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$9000 loss to sash and blinds in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pangendorf, A.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$2000 loss to furniture in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer, J.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$8000 loss to cigar boxes in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, S.H.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$2000 loss to trunks in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servis, W.E. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$4000 damage to snow cases, mantles in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, T.J.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$2000 loss to sash and blinds in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, R.J.</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>$500 loss to spring beds in $40,000 &quot;Beehive&quot; building fire</td>
<td>UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fires

Rochester

Stuart and Seed Carpenters, slight damage in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire

UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Fires

Rochester

Weite, J.D., $2000 loss to sash and blinds in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire

UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Fires

Rochester

Webb and Banker, $1,500 loss to wood in $40,000 "Beehive" building fire

UA, Ap 8, 1880, 2-4

Complaints against the water pressure at fires (5 1/2 in.)

UA, Ap 12, 1880, 1-5

Fires

Rochester

Baird & Elliott, boxmakers lost $5,000 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)


Fires

Rochester

Bantleon, David, lost $1,000 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)


Fires

Rochester

Emerson, William, lost $1,200 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)


Fires

Rochester

Huntington, E. & Co., lost $4,000 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Loss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hydraulic Company lost $500 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Shorer and Taillie lost $100 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Whitney, James M., lost $1,500 when his brick and wooden building burned in $13,000 fire (5 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Chace &amp; Kyer, lumber yard burned; loss of about $20,000 (7&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Miller, S. N. &amp; Co., lost $100 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Turpin, Frederick, lost $100 in $13,000 fire (5 in.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Curtice Bros., damage of $250 to canning establishment on North Water St. (3&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanna, Edward, store burned; loss of about $550 (1 1/2&quot;)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES Rochester
Martz, Wm., house burned; loss of $300 (1st)
UA, Apr 26, 1880, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Mc Crossen, R. D., barn caught fire; Thomas Francis Gargon, 4 years old, and Roy Mc Crossen, 4 years old, burned to death (½ Col.)
UA, May 10, 1880, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Givens, Thomas, sawdust establishment slightly damaged (½ in.)
UA, May 11, 1880, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Bradshaw, George, residence damaged in fire resulting from a defective chimney
UA, May 24, 1880, 2-3

FIRES Rochester
Kanopel, John, house was burned; damage amounted to $1,000 (3½")
UA, May 29, 1880, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Boyd, Robert, carpenter shop on Warehouse St. damaged
UA, May 31, 1880, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Lewis, James' home caught fire. Damage slight.
UA, June 21, 1880, 2-1

FIRES Rochester
Galliger building caught fire; damage to property of people listed; several injured. (7½")
UA, June 29, 1880, 2-1, 2
FIRES

Arson

More than 2 dozen witnesses testified in S. C. Tulley arson case of Bergen, New York (17 in.)

UA, Je 30, 1880, 2-6

AJC:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Kase, Duphene, barn caught fire from a cigar thrown on a pile of straw; everything was saved.

UA, Jl 26, 1880, 2-1

JD:UB

FIRES

Rochester

Erickson, Jennings & Humford, building on River Street caught fire; total loss about $500.

UA, Jl 27, 1880, 2-2

JD:MB

FIRES

Rochester

Baetzwl, George, brewery caught fire; it was saved in time

UA, Ag 2, 1880, 4-2

JD:AR

FIRES

Rochester

Booth, Wm., barn burned; loss given at $2,500.

UA, Ag 20, 1880 2-3

GTZ:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Levi, Bernhard, clothing shop damaged. (1st)

UA, S 3, 1880, 2-1

CN:MB

FIRES

Rochester

Schott, ----, barber shop slightly damaged. (2nd)

UA, S 3, 1880, 2-2

WN:MB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Perdrix, Joseph, house set on fire by the bursting of a kerosene lamp; furniture was burned</td>
<td>8-11, 1880</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Van Velser, Jacob, residence consumed by fire</td>
<td>8-13, 1880</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sibley, Hiram, sheds used as storehouse together with contents, burned completely. Loss $8000. No insurance.</td>
<td>8-17, 1880</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Richmond, H.A., store was damaged by fire to the amount of $4,000. Covered by $2,200 insurance</td>
<td>1-1, 1880</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Leckenly, A.B., occupant of wooden bldg. in Vick Park which burned last night; loss $300</td>
<td>9-9, 1880</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Eagle Flour Mill burned; damage placed at $1000</td>
<td>13, 1880</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>S. Dunn &amp; Sons dyehouse damaged to extent of $2500</td>
<td>20, 1880</td>
<td>2-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES
Rochester
Gillette, Dr., property on State St. destroyed by fire
UA, N 26, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Tar Works of McConnell & Jones damaged
UA, N 26, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Tuna Valley Hotel; loss placed at $20,000
UA, N 26, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
New York Central Railroad station roof destroyed. Building drenched with water. Account of fire horses run-away given. (4"
UA D 9, 1880, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Simpson, Benjamin, house and barn burned. Loss about $3,000.
UA D 27, 1880, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Lentner, John H., had his store burned at a loss of $100; stock is insured for $500. (11"
UA, Ja 3, 1881, 2-1

FIRES
Rochester
Gillies Picture Frame Manufactory in flames; estimated loss $12,000 (6"
UA, Ja 8, 1881, 2-2

FIRES
Rochester
Cooper, Wm., house burned, but not much damage was done (1½"
UA, Ja 24, 1881, 2-3
Rochester
Jackson, Sam, put out a blaze in his home that started from an oil lamp (4th)
UA, Ja 26, 1881, 2-1

Rochester
Beir, B.B., home damaged to extent of $160 (3rd)
UA, Ja 27, 1881, 2-1

Rochester
Groves, Thomas B., home slightly damaged (3rd)
UA, Ja 27, 1881, 2-1

Rochester
Jones, ---, barn on corner of Fulton and Emerson burned. Loss $500 (3rd)
UA, Ja 27, 1881, 2-1

Rochester
Monroe school, #15 was destroyed by fire. Estimated loss $20,000; no insurance (5th)
UA, F 3, 1881, 2-4

Rochester
Huber, Jacob, barn burned; loss set at $500; property insured for $400
UA, F 14, 1881, 2-2

Rochester
Nichols, Mrs. Sarah J., fire on premises caused $100 damage
UA, F 24, 1881, 2-1
Fires

Rochester

Schwikert, F. & Co., billiard factory on North Water Street damaged; loss under $1,000 (3")

UA, Mr 2, 1881, 2-3

Storer, C., home was burned; loss amounted to not more than $50

UA, Mr 14, 1881, 2-2

Holden, Edward, residence damaged by fire; loss $100

UA, Mr 31, 1881, 2-1

A cotton mill on Brown St. was burned and the loss estimated at not more than $2,000 (8")

UA, Ap 16, 1881, 2-4

Nessel, Peter, barn at 315 State Street damaged; loss under $300 (1")

UA, Mr 2, 1881, 2-3

Schreiber, Andrew, barn was destroyed by fire; loss amounted to $500; insured for $215.

UA, Mr 17, 1881, 2-1

Klein, Jerome, house and barn slightly damaged

Fire broke out in the coal and wood sheds of Hill & French. Loss was estimated at $1,500, and property was insured for $1,200 (2")

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 19, 1881, 2-1</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Campbell and Clark stove factory was destroyed by fire at a loss of $1,650. It was insured for $350.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 20, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Devereaux, Mrs. Elizabeth, barn destroyed by fire; loss $200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 23, 1881, 2-3</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Carpenter, John, roof of his home destroyed by fire; arson suspected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 26, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Ramsdale, Gideon, barn on East Ave. destroyed by fire; loss $1,000.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 27, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Municipal Gas Co., Derrick used to connect the main, damaged by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA, Ap 30, 1881, 4-3</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mackie, H.S., house was burned; loss amounted to $200.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Event Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gunkler, George, home and barn destroyed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 6, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Roth, Frederick, barn nearly destroyed by fire. One horse was smothered. Loss between $800 and $1,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 21, 1881, 4-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kendolf, Mathias, barn greatly damaged; loss set at $300.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 27, 1881, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Samieux, Joseph, residence caught fire; extinguished by Andrew Brennan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Jl 5, 1881, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kuhn, Peter, home and barn destroyed.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, My 6, 1881, 2-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Fire was discovered in the Fee building and the loss estimated at $5,000.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Je 23, 1881, 2-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gillette, Dr. W. B., barn destroyed; $200 loss.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Jl 5, 1881, 2-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brichler, Mrs. Rosa, fire started by burning rags; damage $150; incendiarism suspected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Jl 13, 1881, 2-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Hurley, Mrs. Thomas, home caught fire; damage $100; cause, children playing with matches (2")

UA, J1 2?, 1881, 2-3

Meyer, Frederick, residence burned; loss $1,900 (3")

UA, J1 28, 1881, 2-3

Johnston, Hugh, barn on Jackson St. and furniture stored in it, entirely destroyed; loss $500.0'

UA, Ag 9, 1881, 2-5

Kauffman, H., tailor shop damaged to the extent of a $100.

UA, Ag 27, 1881, 2-1

New York Central railroad bridge on Kent St. caught fire; flames extinguished before much damage had been done (1")

UA, S 1C, 1881, 2-2

Carrigan, Mrs. Margaret, barn burned together with contents; loss $900; incendiarism suspected (2")

UA, S 13, 1881, 2-5

Eisenman, Christian, bldg. corner Bay St. and Ave. B destroyed; loss $300

UA, S 30, 1881, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/08/1881</td>
<td>Stratton, S. W. and Company's rag warehouse was burned by fire at a loss of between $8,000 and $10,000; $1,000 insurance on building (10 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/01/1881</td>
<td>Hayden, C. J. and Company's furniture manufactory damaged with loss of $1,000. (4 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/01/1881</td>
<td>Pfeiffer, Julia, $1,000 damage done to goods in her store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/1881</td>
<td>Hiram Sibley and Company warehouse of, burned at a loss of $25,000 (6 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/01/1881</td>
<td>McKenna, John, evidence shows store and house were fired intentionally by unknown persons; well insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/01/1881</td>
<td>Powers Building basement caught fire; damage for building $500; damage to stock in stores undetermined. (1/2 Col)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marion, F. H., hat store, was burned at a loss of $40,000. (6¾")
UA N 29, 1881, 2-3

Bohem, Wm., saloon caught fire; $100 damage
UA D 7, 1881, 2-4

Curtice Brothers' canning establishment had small fire
UA, My 25, 1882, 2-1

Judson, Junius, and Son Company, steam governor works damaged; loss $15,000 (6 in.)
UA D 2, 1881, 2-4

Gaynard, James, home destroyed; loss $4,000
UA D 17, 1885, 2-2

Brewer, Samuel S., small fire in his Front Street restaurant (1¾")
UA, My 29, 1882, 2-2

Henderson, Mrs., establishment on Main Street bridge slightly damaged (1")
UA, My 29, 1882, 2-2

Karges, William, house damaged; loss $400 covered by insurance; slight losses sustained by tenants, Adam Welgand and John Stehler. (2")
UA My 29, 1882, 2-2
FIRE3 Rochester
Municipal Gas Company damaged to extent of between $100 and $200; loss covered by insurance. (3")
UA, Je 2, 1882, 2-3

FIRE3 Rochester
King, C.W.; two horses burned to death in fire
UA, Je 8, 1882, 2-5

FIRE3 Rochester
Birmingham, John, house slightly damaged by fire that started from sparks let out by an Erie locomotive. (1")
UA, Je 14, 1882, 4-3

FIRE3 Rochester
Western New York Agricultural Association's offices burned with an estimated loss of $800. (2")
UA, J1 11, 1882, 2-5,6

FIRE3 Rochester
Ferguson, Thomas, and Elias Sumton's barns burned; total loss of $700. (12")
UA, J1 15, 1882, 2-3

FIRE3 Rochester
Bradley, Peter B., picture frame factory was damaged by fire Saturday night. (1")
UA, J1 24, 1882, 2-1

FIRE3 Rochester
Magle, John, sleds and slaughter house were burned. $700 loss. (2")
UA, J1 26, 1882, 2-1

FIRE3 Rochester
Wolcott Bros. and Neeley suffered a $5000 loss when their barrel factory burned. Insurance $1000. (1")
UA, J1 26, 1882, 2-2
Fires

Rochester

Barr, Andrew B., house damaged to the extent of $100. Incendiarism suspected.
(2*)

UA, Jl 31, 1882, 2-3

---

Fires

Rochester

Deaf Mute Asylum on North street was damaged. Loss of $9,700. Insurance $10,000. (1/3 Col)

UA, Ag 1, 1882, 2-3

---

Fires

Rochester

Stevens, Charles E., drug store was damaged; loss $300 (1*)

UA, Ag 7, 1882, 2-1

---

Fires

Rochester

Michel, F. P., building on Platt Street was seriously damaged. The Granite Mills building adjoining was also damaged. Total loss to all occupants was $35,500 most of which was covered by insurance. (10*)

UA, Jl 31, 1882, 2-3

---

Fires

Rochester

Moore, C. T., store burned; loss $500.

UA, Ag 3, 1882, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Stratton's Rag Shop burned; loss $15,700

UA, Ag 10, 1882, 2-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Stratton's Rag Shop fire continues to smolder (2*)

UA, Ag 14, 1882, 4-2

---

Fires

Rochester

Sinclair, Father, residence damaged to extent of $200 to $300

UA, Ag 14, 1882, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Gilman, Horace M., house consumed by flames (2")
UA, 8 15, 1882, 2-2

JD:ARO

Rochester

Little & Rowe's Foundry burned slightly; damage estimated at $2,000. (4")
UA 0 14, 1882, 4-1

JD:LR

Rochester

Ocumpaugh, E., building third floor damaged by fire (1")
UA, 0 25, 1882, 2-3

JD:AB

Rochester

New York Central Railroad freight house on fire; loss estimated at $50,000; no insurance on property (½ Col.)
UA N 1, 1882, 2-3

JD:JI

Rochester

Pratt Building on Brown's Race burned; great damage to all concerned. (6")
UA, 0 12, 1882, 2-5

JD:MB

Rochester

Bouton, Enoch, barn and horse destroyed; loss $1,500. (2")
UA 0 16, 1882, 2-1

FD:LR

Rochester

Mann, A. S., home damaged slightly. (1")
UA 0 28, 1882, 2-2

JD:RZ

Rochester

Vacuum Oil Works, mixing department on fire; slight loss (1")
UA, N 2, 1882, 3-9

jd mom
FIRES

Rochester

Englert, Michael, residence burned; $600 loss; fire due to defective chimney. (2")
UA N 6, 1882, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Young Men's Catholic Association on West Main St. damaged to the extent of $300 (2")
UA, N 17, 1882, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester

Williams building suffers loss $500 (1")
UA, N 21, 1882, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

New York Central freight office on fire; loss about $1,000 (2 in.)
UA D 26, 1882, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester

Hammond and Kinney grocery store damaged to the extent of $1,000.00 (1")
UA, Ja 2, 1883, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

In 1832 there were 100 general alarms and 18 still alarms
UA Ja 8, 1883, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Wheel Company, $5000 loss from fire which started at the bottom of a flue
UA Ja 8, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester

Poggendorff, August, cabinet shop destroyed; loss $1400.00; incendiarism suspected
UA, Ja 11, 1883, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester
Neuman, Harris, and Reuben Blum, home slightly burned; damage $175.00 (2")
UA, Ja 12, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Tower, Mrs. W. S., residence caught on fire; caused by furnace.
UA, Ja 13, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Hicks, Elon D., Bracket Works burned; loss $1,000 (4 in.)
UA, Ja 23, 1883, 2-3

FIRES

Rochester
Wagner, J. G., large carpenter shop destroyed by fire. (2")
UA, Mr 7, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Uinges, F. B., barn on E. Main Street destroyed; loss $2,500. (2")
UA, Mr 8, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Nagle, John, empty house destroyed by fire; loss $500
UA, Mr 10, 1883, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Adams, E. K., and Company, laundry company damaged by fire; loss unknown (1")
UA, Mr 20, 1883, 2-4

FIRES

Rochester
Reed & Weaver's shoe manufactory slightly damaged.
UA, Mr 26, 1883, 2-2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Incident Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17, 1883</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Stein, Samuel, gas escaped in cellar of house and caused ignition, easily put out by extinguisher.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 24, 1883</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hitzler, John, explosion of a kerosene lamp in his residence, caused damage amounting to $50.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 9, 1883</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Boddy, Charles, residence Joslyn Park; loss $100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13, 1883</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Eddy, S. S., factory caught fire; no damage done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 17, 1883</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hall Bldg., roof caught fire; damage slight.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester
Schwing, Wm., barn and shed partially destroyed; loss under $600.
UA, Jl 13, 1883, 4-1

Rochester
Cutting, Miles, railroad mills near Fisher's station destroyed; $370,000 loss
UA, Jl 16, 1883, 2-2

Rochester
Comer, James H., $500 damage to furniture
UA, Jl 24, 1883, 2-1

Rochester
Rutz, Aden F., grocery and saloon damaged; loss set at $1,000
UA, Jl 25, 1883, 2-1

Rochester
Hammer, John, chicken coop caught fire; damage slight
UA, Ag 16, 1883, 2-2

Rochester
Oviatt, Mrs. R. D., bureau in bedroom caught fire; loss $175. (1"
UA, Ag 24, 1883, 2-3

Rochester
Oppenheimer, Hays & Co., wholesale clothing establishment damaged by fire; loss to bldg. $70,000; loss to stock, $40,000; covered by insurance (§ col)
UA, S 18, 1883, 2-2

Rochester
Crouch, G. W. and C. T., saw mill was burned; estimated loss $50,000; insurance $10,000. (4"
UA, S 22, 1883, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester
Steinfeld's Clothing Store, 15 E. Main St., Bridge; loss of $1,000. Property insured.
UA 5 25, 1883, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester
Kendall, E.J., drug store from stove combustion; damage of $1,500 (2*)
UA, 0 10, 1883, 1-2

FIRES

Rochester
Neuman, Harris, tailor shop burned; loss $1300; adjoining store damaged; loss $400; insured
UA, 0 15, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone & Co. barn destroyed; loss of $2000; Insurance, $5000.00 (3*)
UA, 0 19, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
10 South Water Street building owned by C. S. and E. W. Hall, burned; loss $1,500; insured.
UA, 0 26, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Bernstein, Isaac, tailor shop, set on fire by nephew, who was arrested. (4*)
UA, 0 31, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Bartholomay Brewery ice house caught fire. Loss of $10,000 covered by insurance. (2*)
UA N 8, 1883, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Elwood Building, upper story damaged. (2*)
UA, N 22, 1883, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Garon, Isaac H., residence damaged; loss $550. (3")
UA, N 23, 1883, 2-5

LR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Burgess, John Jr., occupant of building at 206½ W. Main Street which suffered $400 damage. (2")
UA N 26, 1883, 2-4

LR:LR

FIRES

Rochester

Holtz, Samuel, clothing establishment destroyed by fire; loss $1,500.
UA, D 5, 1883, 2-3

VC:AF0

FIRES

Rochester

Gentle, William, Falls hotel and barns destroyed by fire; loss $2,500. (1½")
UA, D 10, 1883, 2-2

MM:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Haas, J. and Son's, shoe store, was slightly damaged by fire
UA, Ja 15, 1884, 2-4

CC:mmm

FIRES

Rochester

Dean, M. J., his barn filled with furniture burned by incendiary Moses J. Dennis
UA, Ja 2, 1884, 2-2

AJC/CMV

FIRES

Rochester

Bernhardt, George, home damaged slightly
UA, Ja 17, 1884, 2-2

CSP:AP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hunts, J.R., Paper Box Factory; heavy loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 19, 1884, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hurd, Mrs. Mary A., Millinery Shop; damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 4, 1884, 2-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kay's, J.H. Planing Mill burned; Brush Electric Light Co. adjoining caught fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 8, 1884, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Graves, J.W., Confectionery Store; ruined by fire; $6,500.00 loss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ja 22, 1884, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hurn, Converse and Antile Foundary; damage estimated at $5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 5, 1884, 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Palmer clock fire extinguished before any great damage could be done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 9, 1884, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Stark, Thomas F., Furniture damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, F 26, 1884, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Quinlan, John, Barn destroyed together with quantity of feed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Mr 14, 1884, 2-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Barker, H., barn destroyed; loss $1,000.00
UA, Mr 17, 1884, 2-1


FIRES

Rochester

Lichtenstein, Rudolph, home damaged, $200 loss
UA, Ap 1, 1884, 2-1

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Machine Screw Co’s building slightly damaged (½")
UA, Ap 19, 1884, 2-1


FIRES

Rochester

Kohn, Henry, home destroyed by fire. Damages $1,000 and no insurance.
UA, My 9, 1884, 2-2


FIRES

Rochester

Chapman, Chas., extinguished fire in his father’s house
UA, Je 2, 1884, 2-2


FIRES

Rochester

The Lovecraft Planing Mill used as warehouse was destroyed by fire
UA, Ap 28, 1884, 2-1


FIRES

Rochester

Hayden, C.J. & Co., warehouse destroyed; loss $5,000
UA, My 26, 1884, 2-1


FIRES

Rochester

Four houses destroyed; loss $10,000.
UA, Je 17, 1884, 2-2
FIRES

Rochester

Building occupied by James S. Graham & Co., Corner & Runyan and Mrs. M. B. Moore, loss $17,500. (34"

UA Je 25, 1884, 2-2

Rochester

Pitkins Block, 32,000 damage done, account given

UA Jl 5, 1884, 2-2

Rochester

Thomas, G. W. --loss $1000
Miller, C. T --loss $300
Lent, G. A. --loss $700
Loore, A. W. --loss $100
Hill, H. W --loss $150

UA, Jl 15, 1884, 2-0

Rochester

Bochens & Young, fire extinguished with little damage. (1 in.)

UA Jl 19, 1884, 2-2

Rochester

Rochester Slipper Company, fire extinguished with little damage. (1 in.)

UA Jl 19, 1884, 2-2

Rochester

Kelly & Co.'s glass factory fire extinguished with little damage. (1"

UA Jl 21, 1884, 2-1

Rochester

Norwington estate suffered $500 loss; Duncan D. Campbell occupant of barn lost $700

UA, Jl 16, 1884, 2-2

Rochester

Fire department put out a fire in the J. B. Sweeting's building; loss to two occupants of building suffered $4,300 loss; insured. (2"

UA, Ag 11, 1884, 2-3
Batterson, George W., kindling factory set on fire. Loss $750; insurance $600
UA, Ag 12, 1884, 2-1

Meyer, J., store on Front Street. Loss $1,500.
UA, Ag 15, 1884, 4-3

Myer, J., store on Front Street destroyed by fire.
UA, Ag. 15, 1884, 4-3

Schneider, Charles, grocery damaged; loss of $300.
UA, Jl 6, 1885, 2-4

Slattery, John, house and barn burned. Loss of $1,500 with only small insurance (1 in.)
UA Ag 19, 1884, 2-2

Clark, Dr. John, barn was burned down when struck by lightning.
UA Jl 14, 1885, 3-9

Crouch, G.W. & C.T., barn burned; loss $1000.00; insured
UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-3
Fires

Rochester

Sullivan, James, blacksmith shop caught fire; $100 damage
UA, Jl 20, 1885, 2-4

Crouch and Sons barn burned. Loss $700. Insured.
UA, Ag 6, 1885, 2-5

Picard, Abraham, fire in barn was put out; loss $100
UA, Ag 17, 1885, 2-3

Munn's Brewery on fire; loss $950
UA, Ag 31, 1885, 2-1

Lancaster, William H., house on fire; small damage done. (14")
UA, Jl 30, 1885, 2-2

Dobbertine Bros. broom factory damaged; loss $5,500; insured $2,000.
UA, Ag 8, 1885, 2-1

Peck, H., barn and contents destroyed by a fire caused by lightning; loss between $4,000 and $6,000
UA, Ag 22, 1885, 2-2

Rubenstein, Max, home caught fire; loss slight.
UA 8 28, 1885, 2-1
FIRES

Rochester

Croston, William, broom factory on fire.
UA 8 30, 1885, 2-1

AC:LR

FIRES

Rochester

Hogan, Mrs., a fire in the basement of her boarding house was promptly put out by the fire department (1"
UA, 8 30, 1885, 2-4

Jg mmm

FIRES

Rochester

A fire in the rear of the house of Mrs. Mary Vicks and occupied by George J. Wagner caused a $200 damage
UA, O 2, 1885, 2-2

Jg mmm

FIRES

Rochester

Wagner, J. George, home burned; loss $200
UA O 3, 1885, 4-5

AJC:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Fire caused $200 damage in the S.F. Horton's ice house (1"
UA, 0 13, 1885, 2-1

JG:AB

FIRES

Rochester

Luther, William, owner of a house in Hastings Alley which damaged by fire; $100 damage. (1"
UA, 0 23, 1885, 2-1

PW:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Holtz and Meyer's Clothing establishment; small damage done. (1"
UA, 0 22, 1885, 2-2

JG:HR
FIFES
Rochester
UA building basement on fire when waste basket caught fire
UA, N 11, 1885, 2-2

FIFES
Rochester
Rosenbach, James, livery stables destroyed; loss $200. (1½"
UA, N 13, 1885, 2-3

FIFES
Rochester
Bennett, Capt. Aaron, his steamer "Wilcox" found burned.
UA, N 16, 1885, 2-2

FIFES
Rochester
Michael Doyle and Co., fruit evaporating establishment burned; loss $25,000; insurance $5,000
UA, N 16, 1885, 2-4

FIFES
Rochester
Munn & Anstice building caught fire; loss $7,400 (2 in.)
UA N 21, 1885, 2-3

FIFES
Rochester
Hickey Brothers cigar factory ablaze; loss $1,000
UA N 20, 1885, 2-2

FIFES
Rochester
Wagner, Jacob, home damaged to extent of $250
UA, D 2, 1885, 2-4
FIRES

Rochester

Keller, Fleisch and Rung Machine Shop; heavy losses (2$)
UA, Ja 11, 1886, 3-4

IB: ARO

Rochester

Newer's, E. A., grocery store was burned. Insurance covered loss. (1$)
UA, F 3, 1886, 3-1

IB: MB

Rochester

Trusdell, Myron, residence destroyed. (1$)
UA, F 5, 1886, 2-4

AJC: MB

Rochester

Gannon, Martin, home slightly damaged. (1$)
UA, F 27, 1886, 2-7

IB: HR

Rochester

Wolrop, Alois, slaughter house and tallow factory destroyed completely. Loss $2000. Partially insured
UA, Mr 8, 1886, 2-2

CCP: ARO

Rochester

Callahan, -------, furniture and clothes destroyed in house fire.
UA, Ja 19, 1886, 3-2

MS: MB

Rochester

White, John, house at 27 Strong St. damaged by fire; loss not to exceed $500; no insurance.
UA, Mr 13, 1886, 2-3

CCP: HR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brinker, Col. cottage at rifle range, burned; loss $2,000</td>
<td>UA, Mr 18, 1886, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rosenberg, Sander, house burned; loss $300; insured.</td>
<td>UA, Ap 27, 1886, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Callahan, John, residence damaged.</td>
<td>UA, My 3, 1886, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hum, Converse and Anstioe Building; damage $2,500</td>
<td>UA, Je 7, 1886, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Warne, 20 tons of his hay destroyed; loss of $2,000; insured</td>
<td>UA, Mr 22, 1886, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Montgomery, Andrew, his building on Monroe Ave. was burned at an estimated loss of $2,000; insurance $1,200</td>
<td>UA, Ap 27, 1886, 3-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Morgan, Valentine, tailor shop damaged</td>
<td>UA, My 13, 1886, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Munn, Converse and Anstioe Building; slight damage</td>
<td>UA, Je 8, 1886, 3-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester
Hall, George A., his planing mill discovered on fire, and it spread to lumber yard of Foley, Whitbeck & Duncan. Total loss amounted to about $10,000; insurance $1,500 (34)
UA, Je 14, 1886, 3-1

Rochester
Odenbach's Frederick bakery; damage $50.
UA, Je 16, 1886, 3-2

Rochester
Faberling, Mr. barn of burned.
UA, Je 25, 1886, 2-3

Rochester
Emory Jones Building, damaged; loss $3,800
UA, Jl 3, 1886, 3-2

Rochester
List of minor fires of July 5th given
UA, Jl 6, 1886, 2-4

Rochester
Brinker, Gen., barn destroyed; cow burned. (34)
UA, Jl 22, 1886, 2-5

Rochester
Miller Brewing Company building seriously burned. Loss estimated about $70,000 (164)
UA, Jl 27, 1886, 2-7

Rochester
Wack and Company's moulding and forging shops burned. Damage $100 (11"")
UA, Ag 6, 1886, 3-2
FIRES
Rochester
Stone, W.P., house damaged. Loss $500
UA, Ag 26, 1886, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
Barn in rear of Chas. Salmons home damaged to the extent of $300.
UA, 0 18, 1886, 2-7

FIRES
Rochester
Pike, — house damaged to extent of $500.
UA, N 1, 1886, 2-7

FIRES
Rochester
Brick Church damaged extensively by fire
UA, N 20, 1886, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Gallagher, Henry, brick barn damaged by fire
UA, 8 11, 1886, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Mulhoefer, Vincent Meat Market burned; damaged $200
UA, 0 22, 1886, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
O'Kane Bros., building damaged; loss set at $1000. (7 ")
UA, Ja 6, 1887, 2-7
Rochester
Matthews, Wm., house burned; loss $200.
UA Ja 8, 1887, 8-5

Rochester
State Industrial School, building destroyed; Mrs. P. J. Van Husen burned to death. (22½")
UA, F 3, 1887, 2-5

Rochester
Enright, Thomas, owner of barn damaged by fire; loss $100.
UA, F 29, 1887, 2-3

Rochester
Lauer, S. M., house burned on Court Street - loss $400.
UA, F 14, 1887, 2-3

Rochester
Howley, P. V., coal and wood sheds damaged to extent of $1,000
UA Ap 21, 1887, 2-4

Rochester
Foster, Edward, barber shop destroyed by fire; loss $200
UA Ja 17, 1887, 3-2

Rochester
Haag, Frank, home on Maple St., damaged; loss given at $200.
UA Ap 26, 1887, 2-3

Rochester
Barker, Hiram L., owner of barn destroyed; loss $1,000.
UA Mr 18, 1887, 2-3
Fires

Rochester

Stuart's carpenter shop destroyed; $100 loss.
UA My 28, 1887, 3-2

Palmer Bros. shops damaged; loss $50.
UA Je 15, 1887, 3-2

Eureka Steam Heating Company fire under porch.
UA Jl 25, 1887, 2-3

Samuel Noulson's soap factory; damage $3,000
UA Jl 25, 1887, 2-3

Alken, John, fire in carpenter shop.
UA Jl 26, 1887, 2-3

Aiken, Louis, slight blaze in his box factory.
UA Jl 30, 1887, 2-3

Crouch & Sons, W. G., planing mill was slightly burned and an adjoining shed was entirely demolished by flames (3 in.)
UA S 10, 1887, 3-4

Leckinger, Wm., grocery damaged by fire
UA, S 29, 1887, 2-3
FIRES

Rochester

Seelos, Frank P., bakery damaged by fire
UA, 8 29, 1887, 2-3

Rochester

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsford railroad sheds at Lincoln Park destroyed; loss $4,000.
UA, D 12, 1887, 3-2

Rochester

Magin & Deuer, fire was put out in the furniture factory; little damage done
UA, 1 Ja 10, 1888, 2-3

Rochester

Goodale & Stiles', $100 damages to lamp store by fire.
UA, 0 22, 1887, 1-7

Rochester

Van Epps, Mrs., and D. B. Steele, store and house occupied by them were entirely destroyed by fire; loss set at $1,200 (2½ in.)
UA, Ja 10, 1888, 3-2

Rochester

Burke, Catherine D., owner of cooper shop which was damaged to extent of $500. (1")
UA, Ja 13, 1888, 6-3

Rochester

Sibley, Hiram building occupied by Charles E. Finkle for shoe machinery burned, loss of $100.
UA, Ja 20, 1888, 8-6
FIRES

Rochester

Bussey & Donoghue's Liquor Store burned, loss $50.

UA, Ja 25, 1888, 2-3

Vining, C. J., the home of, was completely destroyed. Loss set at over $2,000

UA Ja 26, 1888, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Vining, C. J., his house destroyed by fire. Received kindly aid from his many friends. (2½")

UA F 7, 1888, 2-3

Eastman Dry Plate Co. fire caused about $60,000 damage. (1½ Col)

UA F 10, 1888, 2-7

FIRES

Rochester

Hetzler, J. G., fire causes $3,000 damage on ice house, barns, and shed

UA F 18, 1888, 2-4

Leckinger, Martin, barn was destroyed by fire; loss set at $500.

UA F 20, 1888, 3-3

FIRES

Rochester

Schlegel and Son, florist shop, consumed by fire (1½")

UA, F 28, 1888, 2-7

Emmes, E.M., building destroyed by fire, loss $2,000.00

UA, Mr 5, 1888, 8-4
A three story brick block at the corner of Lake Avenue and Ravine Ave. was damaged to the extent of $1,250. (4 in.)

John, Jenny, her block damaged to the extent of $150. (6 in.)

Ketchum, B., new house seriously damaged when workmen tried to dry the plaster with charcoal stoves

Kosier, Anthony, barn was destroyed by fire; loss set at $600.

Goldberg, Max, house damaged to the extent of $300.

Brown, Adam, & Co., fire in a smoke house of the packing house caused a loss of $400

Nickerson, Mrs. Susan C., damage to house estimated at $2,000.

Gregory, Charles E., home destroyed by fire; loss $1800; small insurance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanna, Edward, copper shop, burned; loss $800; insurance $600.</td>
<td>Apr 17, 1888</td>
<td>UA Ap 17, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gleddon, Charles, barn and contents burned; Loss $500</td>
<td>Apr 27, 1888</td>
<td>UA Ap 27, 1888, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Curtis, William W. chicken coop burns down</td>
<td>My 4, 1888</td>
<td>UA My 4, 1888, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Patterson, Mrs., home considerably damaged</td>
<td>My 4, 1888</td>
<td>UA My 4, 1888, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hayden Furniture Company damaged by fire; loss is $50,000 to $75,000</td>
<td>My 18, 1888</td>
<td>UA My 18, 1888, 8-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES
Rochester
Southwick T. T. oil works burned; 
$3,000 damage; covered by insurance.
UA My 31, 1888, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Meyerhoff, George, home consumed; 
damage $150.
UA Je 2, 1888, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Knapps, Victor; block caught fire; no 
damage done.
UA Je 13, 1888, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
N.T. Hackstaff and printing office
UA Je 17, 1888, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Stein Manufacturing Company; damage about 
$200 or $300
UA Je 18, 1888, 2-6

FIRES
Rochester
Dent and Richardson, no damage. (1st)
UA Je 19, 1888, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Henricus, C., house damaged slightly.
UA Je 27, 1888, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
McGrossen, R. D., barn burned; damage 
given at $500.
UA Jl 3, 1888, 2-4
Roohester Oorsline, James hygenic mills on Lake Avenue in flames. Fire raging. General alarm.

UA J1 24, 1888, 2-3

Rochester

Shanck, Henry, hotel damaged by fire, loss given at $3000

UA, Ag 27, 1888, 2-3

Rochester

Crossman Brothers houses in Monroe Ave. burned. Damages $14000.

UA S 8, 1888, 8-5

Rochester

Friedlander, Augusta, saloon was on fire. Cause not known; damages not estimated.

UA, S 25, 1888, 2-4

Rochester

Stoneburner, A.J. & Co., yard burned; damage given at $1000

UA, Ag 27, 1888, 2-5

Rochester

Berman, Max, home damaged; loss $500.

UA S 17, 1888, 2-3

A small shed was on fire at St. Joseph St.; the loss was nominal.

UA, S 25, 1888, 2-4
FIRES Rochester
Kuhl, Christopher, barn burned; damage given at $100.
UA, 0 4, 1933, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Goldstein's saloon was damaged to the extent of about $500.
UA, 0 12, 1888, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Montgomery, J.F., carpenter shop was slightly burned; damages were nominal.
UA, 0 13, 1888, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Copeland, J. A., buildings, furniture and stock were damaged. Loss $6,500. The buildings were insured.
UA, 0, 0 15, 1888, 3-1

FIRES Rochester
Fire was discovered in the Briggs block; little damage done.
UA, Nov. 10, 1888 8-3

FIRES Rochester
Murff Flats, corner of Granger and North Clinton Streets was slightly burned; damages estimated at $200.
UA, 0 30, 1888, 2-4

FIRES Rochester
Rossney, Edward, his block destroyed by fire. Loss $3,500. Insurance covered loss partially. (3")
UA, Nov. 15, 1888, 3-3

FIRES Rochester
Crouch building sustains heavy damages from fire in top floor; occupants named. Total loss $15000. (½ Col)
UA N 16, 1888, 3-3
Fires

Rochester

Blodgett, Samuel, residence was damaged by fire; loss $1000.

UA D 16, 1888, 2-4

Rochester

Brick block at 32 & 34 South St. Paul St. burned. A.H. St. John loses $1000; James Mc Wannis loses $500; Barr and Greeman loses about $300.

UA Ja 16, 1889, 3-4

Rochester

Pullman, Mrs. James; block owned by her burned; loss estimated at $1,000. (74")

UA, Ja 30, 1889, 2-5

Rochester

Hastings, J W. & Co; building burned; loss of $3,500; was insured for $2,000. (4")

UA, Ja 31, 1889, 2-5

Rochester

Albers, Geo., house caught on fire; $100 damages

UA, F 4, 1889, 2-5

Rochester

Byron H., residence damaged by fire; $300 loss.

UA N 30, 1888, 2-6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Sander, Mrs. John, home burned. Damage $300.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA., Mr. 4, 1889, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Wellingham, William, bakery, damage about $1,500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA., Mr. 4, 1889, 3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Enterprise Foundry; $2,500 damage by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Mr 26, 1889, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rowe, Mrs., house damaged; $200 loss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA Mr 30, 1889, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bush's stove factory, Oak St.; loss set at $75.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Apr 8, 1889, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Goldberg, Max, house damaged by fire; loss set at $500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Apr 22, 1889, 2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Eureka Steam Heating Company on 302 State Street, damage $500, fire caused by explosion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Apr 18, 1889, 2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Jesserer, William H., Drug Store; damaged of about $500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA., May 9, 1889, 2-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

Fire Dept. saves Montgomery Building; loss about $800. (6")

UA, My 10, 1889, 3-2

FIRES

Rochester

French, Joseph, property valued at $1000 was destroyed by fire.

UA My 18, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester

Lovecraft, S. J planing mill destroyed by fire; damages $12,000, insurance $6000.

UA My 16, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester

Pratt Brothers, their $1000 worth of tools was completely destroyed.

UA My 16, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester

Lovecraft, S. J planing mill destroyed by fire; damages $12,000, insurance $6000.

UA My 16, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester

Pratt Brothers, their $1000 worth of tools was completely destroyed.

UA My 16, 1889, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester

Demar, John, residence burned; damages $2000.

UA My 22, 1889, 3-5

FIRES

Rochester

Excelsior Shoe Company was destroyed by fire; loss $12,000.

UA My 22, 1889, 3-5

FIRES

Rochester

Swift residence was badly damaged; insurance covers damage.

UA My 22, 1889, 3-5

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Brewery was destroyed by fire; damages $5,000 (3½")

UA My 25, 1889, 2-4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 3, 1889</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>15 fires reported during the month of May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUL 9, 1889</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Elam, Charles; stables destroyed by fire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUN 25, 1889</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Bickford Brothers spring bed manufacturing concern on Mill Street damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 9, 1889</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Malcolmson, Richard, barn totally destroyed; loss from $400 to $500.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG 26, 1889</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Vacuum Oil Co. storehouse burned; $5,000 loss from fire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Neumann, Harris, shop burned; damages $300; clothing damaged at $1,000; insurance. (11st)

Bl. & Co., Meyer & Company, clothing manufacturers, on Hill Street damaged. (10th)
FIRES
Rochester
Simon, saloon at 175 St. Joseph St. damaged to $200.
UA 3 3, 1889, 2-7

FIRES
Rochester
Keiser, Barbara, house burned down; loss is $1,500; insurance is $1,350.
UA 3 13, 1889, 2-3

FIRES
Rochester
McNaught, James, millinery store burned. (3½).
UA 3 16, 1889, 3-2

FIRES
Rochester
Dover, Michael, blacksmith shop; loss of $2,000. (1½)
UA 3 7, 1889, 3-3

FIRES
Rochester
Howland, Jesse, house damaged to the extent of $300 by fire. (½")
UA 0 7, 1889, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Goldstein, Solomon, barn and house burned; $500 damage.
UA 0 24, 1889, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Laid's Drug Store burned; $1,000 damage.
UA 0 25, 1889, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Coleman, Mrs. Jane C., dwelling house destroyed; $500 loss.
UA 0 30, 1889, 5-4
FIRES

Rochester

Bertley, Jacob, house burned; loss $400
UA, N 7, 1889, 5-5

FIRES

Rochester

House owned by Porter, T E., partially destroyed; $100 loss.
House owned by Meyer, S., damaged to extend of $400. (1")
UA, N 11, 1889, 6-3

FIRES

Rochester

Chase Brothers' building damaged by fire; $200 loss.
UA N 16, 1889, 5-14

FIRES

Rochester

Dewey, Mrs., house damaged by fire; loss is $500 (1")
UA N 18, 1889, 6-6

FIRES

Rochester

Slattery, John, barn burned down; loss is $1,000 (1")
UA N 18, 1889, 6-6

FIRES

Rochester

Genesee Foundry damaged $37,000 by fire; Gleason, William, president of company; shop also damaged. (8")
UA N 25, 1889, 6-6

FIRES

Rochester

Huddleton, Joseph, house damaged by fire; $100 loss (1")
UA, D 7, 1889, 5-5

FIRES

Rochester

City Hospital Laundry was damaged to extend of $200 by fire
UA, D 9, 1889, 5-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mackie, H.S., house damaged by fire; $100 loss (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 9, 1889, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Shafer Block damaged by fire; $2,000 loss (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 10, 1889, 5-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Kerg, Frank place of business damaged to extent of $1,500. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1889, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Mundy, ———, second hand store; mattress fire; loss was between $300 and $400 (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1889, 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Lapin, Col. C S.; residence set on fire by a defective flue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 2, 1890, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Wadden, Miss M. place of business damaged to extent of $1,500. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 16, 1889, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Popp, John; fire in his grocery store; damage was small. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 23, 1889, 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Fire at the Vacuum Oil Works caused by explosion. (1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, D 2, 1890, 5-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester
French, Mrs. J. M., residence damaged to extent of $200. (4")
UA, Ja 8, 1890, 5-3

Rochester
Lindsay, A. M., barn was damaged. $2,000 loss. (2")
UA, Ja 11, 1890, 6-5

Rochester
Rosenbaum, Max., dwelling house was burned.
UA, Ja 14, 1890, 5-3

Rochester
City Hospital laundry slightly damaged. (1")
UA, Ja 15, 1890, 5-5

Rochester
Bardin, A. J.; shed burned down; loss $20.
UA, Ja 23, 1890, 5-4

Rochester
Bartholomay Brewing Company; ice houses burned; loss of $20,000. (1")
UA, Ja 24, 1890, 5-5

Rochester
Shed burned on Central Avenue; damage $50.
UA, F 1, 1890, 5-4

Rochester
Weissager, Simon, jewelry store burned when lamp exploded; loss covered by insurance. (2")
UA, F 2, 1890, 5-7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gallagher building burned</td>
<td>UA, F 24, 1890, 5-6</td>
<td>FIRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Feith, John, house was burned</td>
<td>UA, Mr 7, 1890, 5-4</td>
<td>FIRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Thatcher, Charles M., house was burned</td>
<td>UA, Mr 8, 1890, 5-5</td>
<td>FIRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Wilcox, W. J., store destroyed; $7,000 loss</td>
<td>UA, Mr 29, 1890, 7-4</td>
<td>FIRES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Rosenthal, Mrs. Elizabeth, barn leased by her destroyed; $2000 loss</td>
<td>UA, Mr 24, 1890, 5-4</td>
<td>FIRES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Weaver, Thomas & Kirk's factory destroyed; loss $170,000. (2/4 col.)
UA Ap 23, 1890, 5-5

Methodist parsonage, $2,000 loss (1")
UA, Ap 24, 1890, 6-7

De Moll & Van Der Verre, pillow factory; considerable damage reported. (1")
UA, My 3, 1890, 5-5

Rosines, Morris, house damaged by fire; $50 loss
UA, My 27, 1890, 5-4

Levin, Bernard building destroyed, loss $9500. (3/8")
UA Ap 24, 1890, 5-5

Wheel Works damaged; $25,000 loss; illustration (2 col.)
UA, Ap 26, 1890, 5-5

Woodbury and Company building seriously burnt; loss of $20,000 to $25,000 (4/8")
UA, My 16, 1890, 7-3

Cook's Planing Mill burnt down with loss of $9,000 (3")
UA, Je 2, 1890, 5-6
FIRES

Rochester
Doschler, John, new cottage burned down with loss of $1,000; neighboring house $200 damage. (1st)
UA, Je 7, 1890, 5-3

FIRES

Rochester
Galushe, N. H., house burned, damage by fire $300.
UA, Je 12, 1890, 5-5

FIRES

Rochester
Smith, Fred W., residence burned. Damage $200. (1st)
UA, Je 13, 1890, 5-3

FIRES

Rochester
Bell, G. W., planing mill nearly destroyed, $5,000 loss. (2nd)
UA, Je 16, 1890, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester
Rice, Daniel; house burned; loss $200 (1st)
UA, Je 20, 1890, 5-3

FIRES

Rochester
Albrecht, Ott J., bakery damaged (1st)
UA, Jl 17, 1890, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester
Clank, Isaac, home damaged (1st)
UA, Jl 17, 1890, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester
American Brewery building on Hudson Avenue burned. (1st)
UA, Jl 23, 1890, 7-4
FIRES

Rochester

Welsh, Pierre, house destroyed; furniture insured for $400. (2")
UA, Jl 28, 1890, 3-2

SC:RZ

Rochester

Rosen, Morris; house damaged.
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 5-3

SC:SC

Rochester

McCormick, John, house damaged.
UA, Ag 4, 1890, 5-3

SC:FAD

Rochester

Kerr, William, mill damaged (½")
UA, Ag 5, 1890, 5-4

SC:HR

Rochester

Rosenblueth, Israel, house nearly destroyed by fire.
UA, Ag 9, 1890, 5-3

SC:JDP

Rochester

McKinnis, James, house damaged by fire.
UA, Ag 11, 1890, 5-3

SC:JDP

Rochester

Wooster, Milton, believed insane after setting fire to his home. (2½")
UA, Ag 14, 1890, 5-7

SC:MB

Rochester

Tarba, L. D., slight blaze in store. (½")
UA, Ag 16, 1890, 5-3

SC:MB
FIRES

Rochester
Garson, Meyer and Company, building damaged; $200 loss (1 in.)
UA Ag 18, 1890, 5-3

Rochester
Barn in rear of Mary McGonegal's building destroyed; loss $200 (1 in.)
UA S 5, 1890, 5-4

Rochester
McCormick, Fire Marshal, home burned; damage $1000.
UA S 30, 1890, 5-4

Rochester
Goldstein, Solomon, saved woman from burning to death in paper bag factory fire. (3")
UA, Q 13, 1890, 7-3

Rochester
Mc Cutcheon, W. E.; store damaged. (1")
UA, Ag 23, 1890, 5-3

Rochester
Tarba, M. D., charcoal company damaged, loss $200 (1")
UA, S 11, 1890, 5-7

Rochester
Waverly House, slight fire in garret. (1")
UA, Q 13, 1890, 5-4

Rochester
Jacobs, Philip, tailor shop damaged; loss 25c.00
UA, Q 16, 1890, 5-4
St. Stanislaus Church on fire; in panic many children hurt when draperies caught fire
UA, 0 17, 1890, 1-1

Rochester & Pittsburgh R.R. storehouse damaged; loss is $200.
UA 0 24, 1890, 5-5

Mendelssohn, Hyman, residence damaged to extent of $600. (in.)
UA D 10, 1890, 5-4

Bartholomay Brewing Co. ice house burned; loss $2,000 (½ in.)
UA, D 18, 1890, 6-4

Frick & Wilhelm Company slightly damaged. (¼ lines)
UA, 0 17, 1890, 5-4

Anderson, George; $100. damage to residence. (1½)
UA N 12, 1890, 2-4

Knowles, Samuel, slight damage at residence (1½)
UA, D 13, 1890, 5-5

Bundy, August, barn burned; loss $300 (½)
FIRES

Rochester

Miller, Frederick J., residence burned; loss $700 (1"

UA, D 23, 1890, 5-7

SC:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Dietrich, Mrs. John, and children Libbie, Jacob and Louisa, died in fire at their residence (2½ col.)

UA, D 26, 1890, 5-5, 6, 7

SC:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Wirth, Louis, blaze in carpenter shop; damage $100 (1½"

UA, D 26, 1890, 6-7

SC:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Klonick, Simon, house damaged by fire to extent of $500

UA, D 27, 1890, 7-2

SC:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Clinton Hotel; slight blaze in hotel: 2 firemen hurt. (2"

UA, D 29 1890 2-5

SC:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Hurd, Dr. E.H., slight fire at residence (1½"

UA, D 31, 1890, 5-6

SC:FD

FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Orphan Asylum suffered nominal loss in rubbish fire. (½"

UA, Ja 2, 1891, 7-4

PR:UB

FIRES

Rochester

House at 36 Allen Street damaged to the extent of $100.

UA, Ja 10, 1891, 5-4

PER:JI
FIRES
Rochester
$100 damage to house at 73 Glasgow St.
UA, Ja 17, 1891, 7-4

FIRES
Rochester
Nusbaum, Bernard, loss of $5000 in fire in tailor shop. (3")
UA, Ja 22, 1891, 7-5

FIRES
Rochester
Rochester Axil Works, E. Main & North Goodman damaged by fire. (3")
UA, Ja 24, 1891, 7-5

FIRES
Rochester
Gray, C.W., grocery store on State St. damaged to extent of $20.
UA, Ja 29, 1891, 5-3

FIRES
Rochester
Gerling, mill North Water St. damaged to loss of $500.
UA, F 9, 1891, 5-5

FIRES
Rochester
Hong Block, 3rd floor fire at Main & Scio St.; loss of $700 (3")
UA, F 11, 1891, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Nasseth, Edward, barn on Pindall Alley destroyed (1 in.)
UA, F 13, 1891, 5-3

FIRES
Rochester
St. Mary's Hospital, $50,000 damage in large fire; Frank Jayne dangerously injured (3 Col.)
UA, F 16, 1891, 5-4
FIRES

Rochester

Grand Opera House destroyed  Loss of $85,000. (3½ col.)

UA, F 19, 1891, 5-4

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Smith, W. C. and C., barns at Platt and State Sts. destroyed; unidentified body found dead (1 col.)

UA, F 28, 1891, 5-6

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Austin, Thomas, home damaged to the extent of $50

UA, Mr 2, 1891, 5-4

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Brodie, C. S., store damaged to extent of $1,000 (1½)

UA, Mr 4, 1891, 5-4

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Stub, John, paint shop damaged to the extent of $300 by fire

UA, Mr 5, 1891, 5-4

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Hay, C. J., home, damaged $50

UA, Mr 5, 1891, 5-5

PR:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Tarba, M. D., store, damaged slightly

UA, Mr 5, 1891, 5-5

PR:HR
FIRES
Rochester
Utz and Dunn shoe factory slightly damaged
UA, Mr 5, 1891, 5-5

FIRES
Rochester
The Green block damaged by fire to the extent of $400
UA, Mr 17, 1891, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Mahoney, Thomas, barn destroyed by fire; $600 damage
UA, Mr 25, 1891, 7-2

FIRES
Rochester
Stillmaker, John, residence damaged, loss $600.
UA, Ap 9, 1891, 5-3

FIRES
Rochester
Damage of $100 to dwelling at 1 Galusha Pl. (1")
UA, Mr 13, 1891, 1-6

FIRES
Rochester
Durand Block; $100 damage (1½")
UA, Mr 17, 1891, 7-5

FIRES
Rochester
Davis, Maurice S., cigar store damaged. Loss $350.
UA, Ap 2, 1891, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Connell and Dengler foundry damaged by $400 fire loss
UA, Ap 20, 1891, 5-4
FIRES

Rochester

Shed near East Main burned belonging to W. E. Tarba. Damage was estimated at $25.

UA, Ap 25, 1891, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester

Stephanski, Herman, and a woman burned to death when building on St. Joseph St. was destroyed by fire

UA, My 4, 1891, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

St. Joseph Street fire. Grand Jury Investigation suggested. (17")

UA My 7 1891 6-7

FIRES

Rochester

Birds and Worms Cottage on the bay destroyed by fire

UA, My 11, 1891, 6-5

FIRES

Rochester

Whitney, James W., $400 damage to house by fire

UA, My 12, 1891, 5-3

FIRES

Rochester

Co-operative Cooper Shop damaged, $2,000 loss

UA, My 11, 1891, 6-5

FIRES

Rochester

Richardson, J.M., vacant house owned by him was damaged; loss $500 (1")

UA, My 26, 1891, 5-4
Fires

Rochester

Schwartz, Peter, slight blaze in coal yard (1/2")
UA, Je 1, 1891, 2-5

Soot burned out in dwelling on Clinton St., frightening neighbors
UA, Je 2, 1891, 7-4

Wagner, George, dwelling burned; loss $500.00 (1 1/2")
UA, Je 6, 1891, 5-6

McCartney, J. G., cooper shop damaged $25
UA, Je 9, 1891, 5-4

Schwartz, Peter, barn burned; loss $600 (3")
UA, Je 2, 1891, 7-4

Slight blaze in residence on Monroe Ave.; loss $25
UA, Je 5, 1891, 2-6

Weigel, Joseph, residence damaged $50
UA, Je 8, 1891, 5-4

Defendorf, Myron, residence damaged $400. (1 in.)
UA, Je 15, 1891, 5-5
Rochester

Huber, J., barn badly damaged; $2,000 loss (1½")
UA, Je 17, 1891, 5-5

Rochester

Boat house under Clarissa Street bridge damaged $200
UA, Je 27, 1891, 5-5

Rochester

Tarba, M. D., charcoal blaze at factory caused slight damage
UA, Je 20, 1891, 5-4

Rochester

Meyer, George, cabinet shop burned to ground. (4½")
UA, Jl 1, 1891, 7-4

Rochester

St. John's meat market damaged by fire. Damage $1000. (5")
UA, Jl 6, 1891, 2-4

Rochester

Tarba, M. D., charcoal works damaged. (1")
UA, Jl 2, 1891, 7-2

Rochester

Unoccupied house owned by Fred Boehm damaged by fire. Damage $200. (½")
UA, Jl 13, 1891, 2-5

Rochester

Koehler, Jacob, barn and Henry Meyers horse burned. Loss about $450. (½")
UA, Jl 13, 1891, 2-5
Fires

Rochester

Daly, James A., cottage burned; loss $400 ($½)
UA, Jl 18, 1891, 5-4

Fires

Rochester

Punches, Wm., building caught fire; damages largely covered by insurance ($½)
UA, Jl 20, 1891, 6-7

Fires

Rochester

Relter, S.O., home burned; damage estimated at $1200.
UA, Jl 27, 1891, 6-6

Fires

Rochester

Rosenblueth, Israel, residence on fire; loss $1,000; insurance $600
UA, Ag 9, 1891, 5-3

Fires

Rochester

Co-operative Cooper Shop burned involving a loss of $3,000.
UA, Ag 21, 1891, 5-7

Fires

Rochester

Kelly, John, shoe shop, overheated boiler set fire to building. James Lynch broke right shoulder; loss $50
UA, Ag 8, 1891, 5-4

Fires

Rochester

Newman, George W., feed store on fire. Loss $1400. Covered by insurance.
UA, Ag 14, 1891, 2-5

Fires

Rochester

Fire was discovered in the roof of a kiln attached to the Standard Sewer Pipe Company's works; no damage.
UA, Ap 24, 1891, 7-1
Fires

Rochester

Daily, Wm., residence damaged, $20
UA, Ag, 31, 1891, 5-2

Roohester

Sweet, O. H., apartments on fire; caused by oil stove; damage is $200.
UA, 8 21, 1891, 5-3

Rochester

Otis and Gorseine tile works damaged.
Loss $500
UA, 8 24, 1891, 5-6

Ruh, Frank, residence almost destroyed by fire; loss $1,000 (3 in.)
UA, 0 7, 1891, 7-4

Schorer, J. B., cellar of grocery store slightly damaged (1")
UA, 0 17, 1891, 5-2

Hay fire on West Avenue (1")
UA, 0 26, 1891, 2-5

Miller, John, house damaged by fire; damage $25 (4")
UA, 0 27, 1891, 5-2

Bowman, Mr., barn destroyed by fire started by eight ward youths; loss is $1.10 (4")
UA, N 4, 1891, 7-2
FIRES

Rochester
Woodworth building caught fire by electricity; damage is $150 (1")
UA, N 4, 1891, 2-6

Rochester
Brush fire started by small boys in Seneca Park; beautiful scene. (7")
UA, N 9, 1891, 5-6

Rochester
Barn leased by W. H. Shafer burned; horses also burned; loss is $1,000
UA, N 10, 1891, 7-2

Rochester
Biebel Bros. store on fire; damage $25 (1")
UA, N 12, 1891, 5-7

Rochester
Corcoran, Edward, barn caught fire by lantern; damage is $700 (1")
UA, N 9, 1891, 6-4

Rochester
Hartman, J.L., cottage caught fire; damage $20
UA, N 6, 1891, 2-5

Rochester
Schoenfelder, Krs. residence on fire; loss $200 (2")
UA, N 12, 1891, 5-7

Rochester
Sargent & Greenleaf's lock factory damaged by fire; loss $25 (1")
UA, N 12, 1891, 5-7
FIRES
Rochester
Kerner, Wilhelmina, residence damaged by fire; loss $100 (1")
UA, N 12, 1891, 5-7

FIRES
Rochester
Wall, Ellen, badly injured in fire; damaged $200 (1")
UA, N 13, 1891, 2-4

FIRES
Rochester
Woodworth, Frank E., home damaged by fire; loss $1,000; insured (3")
UA, N 14, 1891, 6-5

FIRES
Rochester
Burns, Michael; barn destroyed by fire; $200 damage. (1")
UA N 16, 1891, 2-5

FIRES
Rochester
Hill, A. D. broom shop burned; $10 damage.
UA N 17, 1891, 5-2

FIRES
Rochester
Schiener, Michael, tailor shop burned; $1,000 damage
UA, N 21, 1891, 6-5

FIRES
Rochester
Barron, Martin, shed destroyed by fire; loss is $1,000
UA, N 27, 1891, 5-6

FIRES
Rochester
Rosenbauer's hotel, burned to ground, loss $15,000; insurance $6,000 (4")
UA D 1, 1891, 6-7
FIRES

Rochester

Sherwood, W. J., store caught on fire when lamp fell and spread fire; loss about $500 (2")

UA D 2, 1891, 5-2

Morey's, John E., fine in building at 57 Cortland; Loss $50.

UA, D 19, 1891, 5-2

Rochester Wheel Works caught fire; no material loss (1½")

UA, D 23, 1891, 5-4

Sibley Buildings in flames. Details of fire and damage.

UA, Jn. 12, 1892, 5-3

Smith, P. G., $75 damage done to his butcher shop (1 in.)

UA, D 4, 1891, 5-6

Vance and Fritzsche, store caught fire by an exploding lamp; damage is $500 (1½")

UA, D 21, 1891, 6-5

Wilson, Mrs. Margaret L., boarding house caught fire; loss is $500 (1½")

UA, D 23, 1891, 5-4

Baldwin & Griffith: produce shop in Sibley building destroyed.

UA, Jn. 12, 1892, 5-4
FIRES

Rochester

City Creamery, store in Sibley Bldg. destroyed by fire.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Cortland Tobacco Company, store in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 19, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Higgins, L. C., liquor store in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 16, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Jenner, H. S., meat market in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Mc Leod, A. E. & Co., produce shop in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

City Hotel, in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Deravenport, C. A., produce shop in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4

FIRES

Rochester

Eny, C. B. & W., produce shop in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
UA., Jan. 12, 1892, 5-4
FIRES

Rochester

- C'Dell, D., bailed hay and straw store in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 12, 1892, 5-4

- Schyler Bros. saloon in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 12, 1892, 5-4

- Shaw, B. F., meat market in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 19, 1892, 5-4

- Slade, H. B., produce shop in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 19, 1892, 5-4

- Teeks, J. W., produce shop in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 19, 1892, 5-4

- Thingle, J. D. & Co., produce store in Sibley Bldg. destroyed.
  - UA., Jr. 12, 1892, 5-4
Fire
Rochester
March building; estimates of fire.
UA Ja 13, 1892, 5-4

Fire
Rochester
Dewey, furniture factory on fire caused by benzine.
UA Ja 15, 1892, 6-4

Fire
Rochester
Frozen water pipes cause a heated range to explode causing fire.
UA Ja 26, 1892, 5-7

Fire
Rochester
3 fires listed; causes of each stated.
UA Ja 27, 1892, 7-2

Fire
Rochester
O'Neill, John, saloon on fire caused by overheated stovepipe.
UA Ja 30, 1892, 5-7

Fire
Rochester
Keayes, W. J., house on fire caused by escaping gas.
UA Ja 30, 1892, 7-2

Fire
Rochester
Levison, Hyman, $500 damage by fire to his house.
UA, F 11, 1892, 6-7

Fire
Rochester
Cosmos Hall, building of Prof. Henry A. Ward's Natural Science Establishment burned. Details of fire given. (1 col.)
UA, F 22, 1892, 5-2
Rochester
Beattie, Charles M., residence burned; loss $2.500; covered by insurance
UA, Mr 3, 1892, 5-1

Rochester
Laragy, William cooper shop burned; loss about $300.
UA, Mr 7, 1892, 5-1

Rochester
Briggs building burns, causing $25,000 damage.
UA, Ap 1, 1892, 5-5

Rochester
Consistory Hall destroyed; loss $25,000.
UA, Ap 29, 1892, 7-2

Butts estate damaged to the extent of several hundred dollars
UA, Mr 3, 1892, 5-4

Barnet, Simon, and Jacob Cohen house burned; damages $200.
UA, Mr 15, 1892, 5-1

Farrar, Raleigh, residence destroyed; damages $2,000.
UA, Ap 19, 1892, 5-5

Martin, Henry, barber shop destroyed; loss $300.
UA, Ap 29, 1892, 7-2
Fires

Rochester

Ruscher, John, residence destroyed; loss $1,800 (1½ in.)
UA, Ap 29, 1892, 7-2

Mc Gill, T., barn destroyed; loss $400
UA, My 3, 1892, 6-2

Muhl, Christian, building destroyed; loss, $1,500. (1")
UA, My 13, 1892, 7-3

Herle, William, rear of house destroyed; loss $300.
UA, My 16, 1892, 2-4

Hiler, Louis J., house damaged $200. (1")
UA, My 16, 1892, 2-4

Halford, Peter, barn destroyed when struck by lightning; loss $300
UA, My 26, 1992, 5-6

Palmer, A. N., house burned; loss $100 (1")
UA, My 30, 1992, 7-2
FIRES

Rochester

Rochester Power Company, fire on 2nd, 3rd and 4th floors; covered by insurance (3")

UA, My 31, 1892, 7-3

SC:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Packer, John, rear of house burned; loss $500

UA, Je 11, 1892, 5-4

SC:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Flames on North Street believed to have been of incendiary origin

UA, Je 21, 1892, 5-4

AS:HR

FIRES

Rochester

Enders, Charles, warehouse completely destroyed by fire

UA, Jl 11, 1892, 6-3

JLP:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Fisher, W. and Son, meat market burned; damage is $200.

UA, Jl 11, 1892, 6-3

JLP:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Berleur, Mrs. Mary R. seriously burned in a fire at her home. (4½")

UA, Je 28, 1892, 2-2

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Biealstaker, Solomon, house on fire caused by gasoline stove; damage is $500

UA, Jl 13, 1892, 2-3

JLP:HR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Damage</th>
<th>Sources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Jan 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>McKinnon, Mrs. E., store on fire; considerable damage</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Jan 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Haley, Daniel, house on fire caused by overheated stove pipe; damage is several hundred dollars</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>UA, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Jan 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Eureka Steam Heating Co., shed on fire; damage is about $50</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>UA, 5-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Dietrich, house occupied by him damaged by fire; damage $200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>UA, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Aug 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Ward's Natural Science building $1,000 damages by fire</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>UA, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hollister Brothers, box car and load of lumber damaged by fire</td>
<td></td>
<td>UA, 5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug 1892</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hanses, Joseph, barn damaged by fire</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>UA, 5-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
Fires

Rochester

Weiner Block burned; $500 damage (1 in.)
UA, Ag 29, 1892, 2-6

RF:JI

Rochester

Forsyth, Joseph, house damaged by fire; loss $200. (2 in.)
UA, Ag 30, 1892, 2-4

JL:JI

Rochester

Baldwin and Company; grocery store damaged by fire; loss $250 (1 1/2 in.)
UA, Ag 30, 1892, 5-7

JM:JI

Rochester

Manhattan Street dwelling totally burned; loss $300 (2")
UA, S 2, 1892, 2-2

JP:FD

Rochester

Rathchild, Henry; tailor shop damaged by fire; loss $1,200 (1")
UA, S 9, 1892, 5-5

JM:JI

Rochester

Calahan, Ernest, house damaged $100. by fire
UA, S 14, 1892, 2-2

JEP:JI

Rochester

Elam, Jabez, shoe factory was completely destroyed by fire; loss $6,000; insurance $900 (7")
UA, S 23, 1892, 5-2

JP:FD
FIRES

Rochester
26 Platt Street; fire from defective chimney; $100 loss (1 in.)
UA, S 27, 1892, 5-2

Rochester
Dake's Drug Store; cellar on fire; loss is $25.00
UA S 28, 1892, 5-3

Rochester
Curtis and Wheeler shoe factory damaged by fire. (3")
UA S 29, 1892, 5-3

Rochester
Buell, George C., apartment building damaged; fully insured (3 in.)
UA, S 30, 1892, 5-7

Rochester
Phillips, George, 2 houses damaged by fire; loss $1,200 (2½ in.)
UA, O 3, 1892, 5-4

Rochester
Furlong, John, meat market damaged by fire; $250 loss (1 in.)
UA, O 3, 1892, 5-4

Rochester
Rickerd, Robert, house damaged by fire; $250 loss (1")
UA, O 4, 1892, 5-2

Rochester
Ernst, Carl, grocery store damaged by fire, $500 loss (1")
UA O 5, 1892, 6-2
FIRES

Rochester

Lipsky, Isaac, rag shop damaged $50 by fire (1 in.)
UA, 0 6, 1892, 5-6

JM:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Englert, Louis, house damaged by fire when barrel of benzine exploded; damage is $50. (1 in.)
UA, 0 8, 1892, 2-1

JDP:JI

FIRES

Rochester

Stuart, H.B., carpenter shop damaged by fire; $3500 loss (1½")
UA, 0 12, 1892, 5-3

JH:AB

FIRES

Rochester

Rebner, Harris, home damaged by fire; $1,000 loss (1½")
UA, 0 14, 1892, 5-2

JH:AB

FIRES

Rochester

Reynolds Street store, lamp causes $100 damages
UA, 0 6, 1892, 5-3

JM:VD

FIRES

Rochester

Martin, E.S., barn destroyed by fire; loss was $1,500. (1½")
UA, 0 12, 1892, 6-2

JH:AB

FIRES

Rochester

Wagoner, Silas J., house damaged by fire; $25 damage (1½")
UA, 0 13, 1892, 5-1

JH:AB

FIRES

Rochester

59 Stone Street, house damaged $150 by fire (1"
UA 0 17, 1892, 5-3

JM:VP
Rochester

McDonald, D. J., barn damaged $200 by fire (i"
UA, 0 17, 1892, 5-3

Rochester

O'Donoghue, James, house damaged; total losses $300
UA, 0 19, 1892, 6-3

Rochester

Pickworth, Zachariah, home damaged; loss $100
UA, 0 19, 1892, 6-3

Rochester

Leader, John, living stable burned; loss $2,000
UA, 0 22, 1892, 5-5

Rochester

Henry, Robert, cooper shop burned; Hose-man James Bolger hurt by water from hose when it struck him in eye
UA, 0 22, 1892, 8-1

Rochester

Daly, Patrick G., has saloon on fire; loss $200
UA, 0 24, 1892, 5-4

Rochester

Gennecks, Jennie; house damaged $75 by fire (i"
UA, N 1, 1892, 5-1
FIRES

Rochester
Bell, William G., planing mill damaged by fire; $1,500 loss (2")
UA, N 2, 1892, 5-3

FIRES

Rochester
St. Peters, Louis; boarding house damaged by fire
$500 by fire
UA N 2, 1892, 5-1

FIRES

Rochester
East Side Savings Bank corner Clinton and Main Sts. Several other offices damaged also; $150 damage (2")
UA, N 3, 1892, 2-2

FIRES

Rochester
Eyer, M., barn burned; loss $250.
(1 in.)
UA, N 5, 1892, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester
Hayes, Thomas, store damaged by fire; loss $2,000 (4")
UA, N 7, 1892, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester
Kelly, H. Louis; house damaged $300 by fire
UA, N 7, 1892, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester
Schultz, John C., dry goods store; stock damaged by smoke and water; loss $500
UA, N 7, 1892, 5-7

FIRES

Rochester
Fire broke out in boarding house kept by Mrs. Burrill loss $1,000 (2")
UA, N 8, 1892, 5-5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Goldstein, Samuel, house burned; loss $3200</td>
<td>1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Friedler Bros. Bottling works caught fire; $25 damage; insurance</td>
<td>1892, 5-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Gruby, William, house on fire; damage $200</td>
<td>1892, 5-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Danflinger's Sausage Mfg. factory caught fire; damage $50</td>
<td>1892, 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Eastman Building roof on State Street caught fire; damage $50</td>
<td>1892, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>At 74 Belmont park; damage $150</td>
<td>1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Leahy, Thomas, barn destroyed; $2,000 loss</td>
<td>1892, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Welker, Eugene, barn damaged to $100 by fire</td>
<td>1892, 5-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES
Rochester
Drake, candy store damaged to $500 by fire (2"
UA, N 28, 1892, 5-2

FIRES
Rochester
Walters, and Mear's hardware store damaged to $150 by fire (1"
UA, D 10, 1892, 5-1

FIRES
Rochester
Silverstein, Jacob, jewelry store damaged to $700 by fire
UA, N 29, 1892, 5-2

FIRES
Rochester
Callahan, William, store damaged to $300 by fire (1"
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-3

FIRES
Rochester
Cunningham Carriage Works office caught fire (1"
UA, D 19, 1892, 5-3

FIRES
Rochester
Davis, Hiram, block damaged by fire; damaged from $2,000 to $4,000; part insurance (7"
UA, D 21, 1892, 5-4

FIRES
Rochester
Mierz, Frank, barn damaged by incendiary fire
UA, D 23, 1892, 5-5

FIRES
Rochester
Jacob, H. R's. academy, slightly damaged by fire (2"
UA, D 24, 1892, 5-4
Rochester

Johnson, A. J. & Co., shoe factory damaged to $2,000 by fire. (1½")
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-4

AA

Rochester

Schantz Bros. store damaged to $9,500 by fire; insurance of $6,000. (3")
UA, D 27, 1892, 5-4

AA

Rochester

Hunt, W. J., store damage. $3,000 loss. Insurance covers the loss. (4½")
UA, J 7, 1893, 5-2

IB:FAD

Rochester

Donoghue, William, fire at liquor store $200 damage (1")
UA, J 11, 1893, 5-3

VJ:HR

Rochester

Reinschmidt and Dengler's Wood-Working Establishment destroyed; $10,000 loss. (¾ col.)
UA, J 19 1893 5-4

JA:AA

Rochester

Mackay Bldg. on Stone St. destroyed. Joseph Byrne, fireman, killed. Three others injured severely. Losses by tenants amounted to $112,000. Insurance $63,000. (1 col.)
UA, J 23, 1893, 5-3

JA:FAD

Rochester

Russell, Jennie, house damaged; loss $3000.
UA, F 13, 1893, 5-6

JA:AA

Rochester

Crescent Buildings fire caused about $3,000 damage. Covered by insurance. (5½)
UA, J 21, 1893, 5-1

JA:FAD
Rochester
Haley, John, house damaged to extent of $150
UA, F 17, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
Enright,----, homestead damaged to extent of $6,000
UA, F 27, 1893, 5-5

Rochester
Froelicher, Joseph, home burned by overheated furnace; damage $500
UA, Mr 14, 1893, 5-1

Rochester
Cross Brothers and Company, leather store burns; damage about $800
UA, Mr 16, 1893, 5-3

Rochester
Lerol, George A., residence damaged to the extent of $500; caused by lamp explosion
UA, Mr 18, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
"Jenkinson" flats owned by George D. Forsyth. Loss about $300.
UA, Ap 19, 1893, 5-5

Rochester
Ebertz, Philip, several hundred dollars loss to home by fire.
UA, Ap 26, 1893, 6-1
**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Schwartz, Bernard, store damaged (1st)
UA, My 12, 1893, 5-1

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Trotzki, Mrs., $500 damage (1st)
UA, My 12, 1893, 5-1

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Bullard Bros. grocery store, slight damage.
UA, My 18, 1893, 5-1

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Larson, Mrs. Georgiana H., house burned; damage at $250. (1st)
UA, My 30, 1893, 7-1

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Barn rear of residence of J. Nelson Tubbs damaged; loss $300 (1st)
UA, Je 3, 1893, 2-2

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Crouch, George W. Jr., building owned by him near Central tracks, damage $5,000; loss covered by insurance (2nd)
UA, Je 6, 1893, 5-2

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Fry, J.T. wagon and blacksmith shop destroyed, loss $3,000; insurance $1,500; incendiarism suspected
UA, Je 9, 1893, 5-2

**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Kauffman, Harris, building belonging to him damaged when gasoline exploded; loss $2,000; no insurance
UA, Je 23, 1893, 5-4
Fires

Rochester

Ruthledge, J. D., barn and carpenter shop damaged; loss several hundred dollars

UA, Je 24, 1893, 5-4

Fires

Rochester

Schwab, Charles, house damaged, $2400 (4")

UA, Ag 3, 1893, 5-6

Fires

Rochester

Pelton, Isaac, shop, loss $600 covered by insurance

UA, Ag 18, 1893, 5-2

Fires

Rochester

Dishaw, I. B., box factory, damaged $1,000 covered by insurance

UA, Ag 19, 1893, 5-7

Fires

Rochester

Vogel block corner West Main; damage $50

UA, Jl 19, 1893, 5-1

Fires

Rochester

Keeler and Jennings, carriage factory; loss $30,000--$75,000 (1 Col.)

UA, Ag 16, 1893, 6-2

Fires

Rochester

Myers, Joseph, home damaged $200, covered by insurance

UA, Ag 19, 1893, 5-1

Fires

Rochester

Rickson, H. E., factory damaged $300.

UA, Ag 22, 1893, 5-3
Rochester
Crouch, Frank P., his steamer, Glen Haven, burned in Jones' lock.
UA Ag 24, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
Vogel block, corner of S. Washington St. and West Avenue; damage slight.
UA S 4, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
Smith, Mrs. J., home damaged; loss $30
UA, S 6, 1893, 5-4

Rochester
Conrow, Darwin, barn damaged $700.
UA, S 26, 1893, 5-1

Rochester
Mix, Willard, loss $4,500
UA, Ag 28, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
Weisel, Simon, home slightly damaged.
UA, S 4, 1893, 5-2

Rochester
Spall, August, bakery damage $50
UA, S 9, 1893, 5-3

Rochester
Snyder, Anthony; barn damage $1,000.
UA, 0 9, 1893, 5-1
Rochester
Baird, William, saloon damaged; loss $50
UA, 0 11, 1893, 5-5

Enterprise Iron Foundry; $2,000 damage covered by insurance.
UA, 0 20, 1893, 5-2

Miller, Frank S., home damaged; $100
UA, 0 26, 1893, 5-5

Dougherty, Phillip, residence damaged; Loss $1,000.
UA, 0 19, 1893, 5-2

Rogers, Charles, barn damaged $2,000
UA, 0 23, 1893, 5-2

Case, John, brewery damaged by fire; $2,500 loss covered by insurance
UA, 0 28, 1893, 5-3

Seidel, Dr., drug store; damage slight
UA, N 8, 1893, 5-1

Crouch, F. P. and G. W., mill and warehouse; loss $18,000 (52")
UA, N 13, 1893, 8-3
FIRES
Rochester
Martin, Mr., leather factory; loss $2,000
UA, N 15, 1893, 6-4

FIRES
Rochester
Parrott, Edward, home damaged $50.
UA, N 18, 1893, 8-5

FIRES
Rochester
Elowkofski, Abram; house damaged by fire caused by tipped over lamp.
UA, N 21, 1893, 6-3

FIRES
Rochester
White Brothers, five greenhouses on Thurston Street destroyed
UA, N 27, 1893, 6-5

FIRES
Rochester
Culver, Larkin A., fire destroyed 2 barns; incendiarism suspected (4")
UA, N 29, 1893, 6-2

FIRES
Rochester
Cunningham and Peake's factory caught fire; damage of $200 covered by insurance
UA, D 5, 1893, 6-2

FIRES
Rochester
Frick, Frederick A., house burned; damage is $2,000; partly insured (3")
UA, D 6, 1893, 6-6

FIRES
Rochester
Weller, -----, house caught fire when lamp exploded; loss is $100; fully covered by insurance (1")
UA, D 9, 1893, 8-2
FIRES

Rochester
Cutting, J. T., candy establishment damaged by fire; total damage is about $32,500. (2 col.)
UA, D 11, 1893, 6-5

CCP:HR

FIRES

Rochester
Newport House, the grand jury called an investigation into recent fire (3")
UA, Ja 8, 1894, 6-2

JS:HR

FIRES

Rochester
Thompson, Mrs. C. L., barns on Webster Ave. destroyed. (2")
UA, Ja 15, 1894, 2-5

JS:FAD

FIRES

Rochester
Steudle, Frederick, restaurant on North Clinton St. damaged
UA, Ja 19, 1894, 2-4

MJU:AB

FIRES

Rochester
Bainbridge, James P., barn burned
UA, Ja 3, 1894, 8-3

JS:HR

FIRES

Rochester
Martin, Mrs. Florence, furniture damaged when a lamp tipped over. (2")
UA, Ja 15, 1894, 2-5

JS:FAD

FIRES

Rochester
Long, George F., glove factory destroyed
UA, Ja 17, 1894, 6-3

FAD

FIRES

Rochester
Kron, Philip, fire in a machine shop caused slight damage (3 in.)
UA, Ja 20, 1894, 2-5

JS:JI
FIRES

Rochester

Doyle, Michail & Co., $10,000 damage to evaporated fruit factory
UA, Ja 29, 1894, 9-3

FIRES

Rochester

New York Central ice house and carpenter shop burned (4")
UA, F 10, 1894, 8-4

FIRES

Rochester

State Hospital, a small fire was extinguished
UA, F 13, 1894, 6-2

FIRES

Rochester

French Company R. T. building occupied by them and owned by W. W. Mack damaged to the extent of $50,000; Patrick Conway, fireman, struck by falling ladder believed to be injured fatally (1 col.)
UA, F 18, 1895, 7-1

FIRES

Rochester

Church, Mrs., shoe store damages of $4,000 by fire
UA, Ja 30, 1894, 7-3

FIRES

Rochester

Hamlin, Thomas, a fire discovered in his barn. $50 damage.
UA, F 12, 1894, 6-1

FIRES

Rochester

Mulligan, J. O., and Co; a fire caused $200 damages in the shoe factory (2")
UA, F 14, 1894, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Mulligan, J. O., and Co; a fire caused $200 damages in the shoe factory (2")
UA, F 14, 1894, 2-5

FIRES

Rochester

Goldwater, Mrs. Minnie, fire in grocery store, loss $300.
UA, F 19, 1894, 6-3
Fires

Rochester

Tappan, Charles S., fire in house, loss of $400.
UA, F 19, 1894, 6-3

Doerr, Mrs. Elizabeth, house caught fire, her 5 year old son, Johnnie, burned to death; Mrs. Doerr seriously injured (4 col).
UA, F 24, 1894, 8-1

Jacobs, J.C., house slightly damaged by fire (1")
UA, F 24, 1894, 8-2

Beaton, William, fire caused slight damage to home (1")
UA, F 26, 1894, 6-3

State Hospital burned, damage $75,000 (2½ col.)
UA, F 20, 1894, 6-1

O'Brien, Charles, $1,000 damages to home (3")
UA, F 24, 1894, 8-2

Wilcox, George, home destroyed (4")
UA, F 24, 1894, 8-1

Goldberg, Reuben, fire caused slight damage to home (1½")
UA, F 26, 1894, 6-3
Strassner, Mrs. Eva, house on Orange & Walnut St. slightly damaged (1"")
UA, F 27, 1894, 5-1

Wedlow, William, house destroyed
UA, F 28, 1894, 5-5

Kane, Patrick, a small fire in his house was put out by Thomas Mills (1½ in.)
UA, Mr 3, 1894, 8-6

Andis, Mattie, small fire was put out quickly; loss not over $50. (1½ in.)
UA, Mr 5, 1894, 8-3

Hahn, John, small fire in a room in his block was put out; damage was slight (1 in.)
UA, Mr 5, 1894, 8-3

Blackall, Mrs. 3500 loss on house and furniture by fire in dwelling on corner of East Main and Union St. (2"")
UA, Mr 12, 1894, 6-3

Tompkins,----a small fire was put out in the residence (2"")
UA, Mr 17, 1894, 8-1

Cohen, Hyman, a fire caused $1,000 damage to home (1")
UA, Mr 19, 1894, 6-3
FIRES

Rochester

Moore, L. Murray, the basket factory caused $250 damage

UA, Mr 20, 1894, 6-4

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Building at 170 East Main St. caught fire; several hundred dollars damage (1½")

UA, Mr 28, 1894, 6-3

JL:FD

FIRES

Rochester

A fire in the Maloney Brothers Shoe Factory; did much damage (2")

UA, Mr 31, 1894, 10-2

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Webber, Mr. and Mrs. occupied a two story dwelling which was destroyed by fire; loss about $2,500 (1½ in.)

UA, Ap 2, 1894, 6-6

JL:JI

FIRES

Rochester

A large fire was discovered in a building owned by Tichner & Jacob; damage amounted to about $150,000. (1 col.)

UA, Ap 3, 1894, 6-3

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Tarba, W. D., carload of charcoal in E. Rochester caught fire; 350 damage.

UA, Mr. 22, 1894, 6-6

JL:WL

FIRES

Rochester

A fire broke out in St. Mary's Hospital causing about $150 damage (1½")

UA, Ap 7, 1894, 6-2

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

A fire which was thought to be of incendiary origin was put out in the cellar of the old court house.

UA, Ap 8, 1894, 8-2

JL:WP
Rochester
A fire in the workroom of Henry Schantz furniture factory caused about $75 damage (2 in.)
UA, Ap 14, 1894, 12-3

Rochester
Lusch & Gardner, tailor shop on Vienna Street caused about $200 damage (1 in.)
UA, Ap 14, 1894, 12-3

Rochester
A number of freight cars (10) were burned at the Charlotte branch railroad. (2")
UA, Ap 18, 1894, 6-1

Rochester
A fire in the saloon of Frank LeFandowski caused damage to the amount of $500 (4")
UA, Ap 23, 1894, 8-2

Rochester
Brody, Mrs. Ellen, fire in the home caused about $500 damage (5 in.)
UA, Ap 25, 1894, 6-3

Rochester
Potter's, Damian house caught afire in room where his dead eleven year old daughter was lain. He and his wife rescued the body and suffered slight burns themselves. Loss $100. (3")
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-1

Rochester
Kowalski, John, kitchen of house caught afire; extinguished by family (1 in.)
UA, Ap 26, 1894, 6-1

Rochester
Zalewski, Stephen, barn and house burned to ground; loss $4,000; partly insured (3 in.)
UA, Ap 27, 1894, 2-4
A large fire at 30 South Water Street caused about $35,000 damages (3 col. illustration)

UA, My 1, 1894, 7-1

Egan, John, shoe factory caught fire; loss $1,000; partly insured

UA, My 5, 1894, 11-1

A burning shed at the Bausch and Lomb factory was soon put out; slight damage

UA, My 12, 1894, 10-4

Reulbach, Mrs. John discovered fire in home owned by John H. Frederick; $50 damage; insurance

UA, My 21, 1894, 6-6

Van Sonstana, Christ, fire on the farm caused $2,000 damage

UA, My 1, 1894, 7-2

Shincup, Abram; his cow stables on fire; insurance $100.

UA, My 8, 1894, 2-5

Kelso and Douglass Laundry on State Street; $75 loss

UA, My 21, 1894, 6-6

Davis, Benjamin, building at 28 Hanover Street owned by him burned; $1,200 damage; insurance $1,000 (2")

UA, My 22, 1894, 6-3
Roohester

Welgand, Edward, saloon burned; damages $500.; insurance $300. (2")
UA, Je 4, 1894, 6-1

JL:EQ

Roohester

RubenstoIn, N., store caught fire and damaged to $3,000.
UA, Je 11, 1894, 6-2

AA

Rochester

111 Pearl Street; $150 damage.
UA, Je 18, 1894, 7-3

JL:AA

Rochester

Egan, John, stairs in home caught fire; $150 damage.
UA, Je 19, 1894, 6-1

JL:AA

Rochester

Werndle, Aimel, house slightly damaged by fire (1")
UA, Je 4, 1894, 6-1

JL:EQ

Rochester

Jackson, W., grocery store burned. $2,000 damage; insurance. (1½")
UA Je 18, 1894, 7-3

JR:EQ

Rochester

Weston, Henry, house on fire; $100 damage; insurance.
UA, Je 18, 1894, 7-3

JL:AA

Rochester

Sameulsohn’s store caught fire; $200 damage; insurance.
UA, Je 19, 1894, 6-1

JL:JII
FIRES

Rochester
Teal, Mrs. Squire, house caught fire; $300 damage; insurance (2"
UA, Je 22, 1894, 3-5

FIRES

Rochester
Beavert, Mrs. Lucinda, shed burned; $50 damage (1 in.)
UA, Jl 5, 1894, 6-4

FIRES

Rochester
Harrison, George, house caught fire; $2,000 damage; insurance (2"
UA, Je 30, 1894, 8-3

FIRES

Rochester
Royce, James F., $3,000 damage to roof
UA, Jl 5, 1894, 6-4

FIRES

Rochester
St. Joseph's Orphan Asylum damaged by fire; $2,000 loss covered by insurance (4"
UA, Jl 11, 1894, 6-5

FIRES

Rochester
Martin, George, house damaged &1,000 loss covered by insurance (2"
UA, Jl 12, 1894, 6-1

FIRES

Rochester
Hall, Joseph, house damaged by fire; $100 loss
UA, Jl 13, 1894, 6-4

FIRES

Rochester
Mothaker, John, store damaged by fire; $50 damage was covered by insurance (1 in.)
UA, Jl 14, 1894, 8-2
FIRES

Rochester

Fitzgerald, Rev., barn burned; $800 damage (l"
UA, Jl 17, 1894, 2-6
JM:FD

Rochester

Maciejewaki, Albert, house destroyed by fire; loss was $5,000 (2 in.)
UA, Jl 18, 1894, 6-2
JM:JI

Rochester

Ryan, Mrs., barn and Wash House burned; $200 damage covered by insurance (1 in.)
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 7-2
JM:JI

Sons of St. Stanislaus; lost all their records and uniforms, etc., in fire (1 in.)
UA, Jl 19, 1894, 7-2
JM:JI

Rochester

Clark, John, residence damaged; loss $150
UA, Jl 30, 1894, 8-2
JL:JA

Davidson, Samuel, 142 St. Joseph St. apts. in rear of his meat market damaged; loss $300
UA, Ag 4, 1894, 8-2
JL:EQ

Foley's lumber yard on Plymouth Avenue damaged $50 loss.
UA, Ag 4, 1894, 8-2
JL:AA

Schulz, Gottlieb, house damaged to the extent of $500.
UA, Ag 4, 1894, 8-2
JL:AA
Fires
Rochester
Mitchell, John J., dwelling damaged to the extent of $1,000.
UA, Ag 8, 1894, 5-3

Fires
Rochester
Gaver, Emil, residence damaged to extent of $300.
UA, Ag 9, 1894, 5-6

Fires
Rochester
Lavin, Solomon, store damaged to extent of $50 when oil stove exploded.
UA, Ag 9, 1894, 5-6

Fires
Rochester
Graves, George W., home at No. 3 Morris Park; $50 damage.
UA, Ag 10, 1894, 5-6

Fires
Rochester
Punch, Mrs. Susan, block owned by her, damaged to extent of $300.
UA, Ag 9, 1894, 5-6

Fires
Rochester
Haddleton, Joseph, home damaged to extent of $75.
UA, Ag 11, 1894, 8-6

Fires
Rochester
Eureka Wood Filler Company at corner of State Street and Vincent Place; total loss $20,000 damages; no insurance on stock or building (7/3 col.)
UA, Ag 15, 1894, 7-1

Fires
Rochester
North St. Paul Street; Capt. Rogers' barn was burned; loss $1,500; Insurance $500.
UA, Ag 16, 1894, 10-2
**FIRES**

**Rochester**

Song, Jacob, barn burned to ground; loss $300; no insurance

UA, S 8, 1894, 9-3

**Fire**

Yards of Rochester Brick & Tile Company on Monroe Avenue slight damage.

UA, S 22, 1894, 8-5

**Fires**

Rochester

Rochester Cycle Company, fire causes $5,000 damage to factory and stock (5 in.)

UA, Ap 17, 1895, 7-2

**Fires**

Rochester

Goldring, Moses, $1,500 damages to three-story building by fire; four families fled from their rooms (7")

UA, O 3, 1894, 6-2

**Fires**

Rochester

Shicker, John, 155 Alphonse St. house sustained damage to extent of $700.

UA, Ag 22, 1894, 3-5

**Fires**

Rochester

Mc Guire, John, wagonload of hay burned; loss $35

UA, S 27, 1894, 7-2

**Fires**

Rochester

Wood, Samuel, furniture in home destroyed while family were at Conesus Lake (2")

UA, O 1, 1894, 8-1

**Fires**

Rochester

Vaxenthal, J., tailor shop burned to ground (2")

UA, O 12, 1894, 6-2
Rochester
Wile, Stern and Company, cloth valued at $200 destroyed with J. Maxenthal's tailor shop was burned to the ground (2 in.)
UA, 0 12, 1894, 6-2

Rochester
Ontario Beach auditorium destroyed; incendiaryism suspected; improvement company to rebuild at once ($100)
UA, N 1, 1894, 10-1

Rochester
Wandersee, O.H., barn destroyed
UA, N 15, 1894, 3-4

Rochester
Vogel and Bender Company, sustained $1,500 damage
UA, N 19, 1894, 7-4

Rochester
Dempster, Hugh, barn destroyed; incendiary suspected (2 ft in.)
UA, 0 29, 1894, 8-4

Rochester
Evans, Mrs. A. W., home damaged by fire caused by an unprotected stove-pipe
UA, N 5, 1894, 8-3

Rochester
Gem Hotel, sustained $600 loss
UA, N 19, 1894, 7-4

Rochester
Smith, Mrs. Annie, $100 damage to her home
UA, N 20, 1894, 6-7
Fires

Rochester

Myler Crane, William, slight damage to house
UA, N 23, 1894, 6-2

JL:JI

Fires

Rochester

DeWitt, Hugh, hotel at Spring and Exchange Streets damaged; $100 loss
UA, N 24, 1894, 9-4

JL:JI

Fires

Rochester

Schlotz, Theodore J., $250 damage to house
UA, N 26, 1894, 9-1

JL:JI

Fires

Rochester

Moore, Dr. E. M., small damage to barn; $500 loss
UA, N 27, 1894, 8-6

JL:JI

Fires

Rochester

Weil, Alfred, home burned; slight loss
UA, D 4, 1894, 8-6

JL:JA

Fires

Rochester

Geddes, Joseph; cooperage damaged; $5,000 loss
UA D 5, 1894, 3-6

JL:LG

Fires

Rochester

Tucker, Mrs.; home damaged
UA, D 10, 1894, 10-2

JL:LG

Fires

Rochester

Moore, Louis; home burned; $900 damage
UA, D 10, 1894, 10-2

JL:LG
FIRES

Savage, S. H.; slight damage of home
UA, D 10, 1894, 10-2

Rochester

Christie, Mrs., home and store damaged by fire; $300 loss
UA, D 12, 1894, 6-2

Rochester

Schuppert, Valentine, $800 loss to house by fire
UA, D 12, 1894, 6-2

Ihrig, Adam, two-story barn destroyed
UA, D 27, 1894, 8-3

Rochester

Montgomery Building damaged by fire, estimated loss of $1,200; insured; four firemen overcome by gas and smoke
UA, J 30, 1895, 7-3

Junnell, Charles, fire damage home; $500 loss (5")
UA, J 31, 1895, 7-3

Weinstein, Lazerus, home suffered $500 damage (1")
UA, F 9, 1895, 8-2

Grover, Frederick, residence damaged to the extent of $100
UA, F 12, 1895, 6-2
Rochester
Lenine, Abraham's clothing store burned; loss $25.
UA, F 19, 1895, 6-2

Rochester
Dudley, W. H., house owned by him damaged to extent of $3000 when kerosene exploded on a stove
UA, F 26, 1895, 3-4

Rochester
Walter, John A. P., hardware store damaged by fire caused by overheated stove (3½ in.)
UA, Mr 4, 1895, 6-4

Rochester
Birdsell, Byron E., fire broke out in his home; one child burned to death
UA, Mr 5, 1895, 1-1

Rochester
Halsey, Mrs. W. L., home damaged by fire caused by a defective chimney (2½")
UA, Mr 5, 1895, 6-6

Rochester
Ross, George tailor shop damaged loss $400 (2½")
UA, Mr 9, 1895, 10-4

Rochester
Columbia apartments; small fire; $2,000 damage estimated (3")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 9-3

Rochester
Rodgers, Hosea Barn burned; $1,000 damage estimated (1½")
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 9-3
FIRES

Rochester

The marble block, leased by Sibley, Lindsey and Curr Company, on fire; damage not given (2"
UA, Mr 18, 1895, 9-3

FIRES

Rochester

Quirk, Thomas, saloon ruined by flames; loss covered by insurance (6½ in.)
UA, Mr 25, 1895, 7-4

FIRES

Rochester

Bishop, Mrs. F. B., fire broke out in loft of stable
UA, Mr 20, 1895, 8-1

FIRES

Rochester

McMillan, W. S., flour mills on Water Street damaged
UA, Ap 1, 1895, 8-2

FIRES

Rochester

Vetter, Frank, home damaged when gasoline cook stove exploded; loss $150 (2 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1895, 7-2

FIRES

Rochester

Seager home at 64 Sanford Street; $200 damage (1 in.)
UA, Mr 28, 1895, 9-1

FIRES

Rochester

Kane, Max, 70 Baden St., factory damaged by fire. Loss to building $1,000. Loss to stocks and machinery $2,000.
UA Ap 4, 1895, 7-2

FIRES

Rochester

Raffidy, Mrs. John, home damaged slightly (4"
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-2
FIRES

Rochester

Connell and Doyle Machine Company
slightly damaged
UA, Ap 22, 1895, 7-2

Eleotrlo car 165 caught fire; badly
damaged (1")
UA, Ap 26, 1895, 6-5

Kammer, Frank F., house considerably
damaged; loss $1,500 (1½ in.)
UA, My 9, 1895, 3-5

Tuety, George, Cooperage house owned
by him; damaged together with some
contents; loss $500; insured
UA, My 10, 1895, 6-5

Boddy, Thomas, vacant house owned by
him, damaged to extent of $500
UA, My 29, 1895, 6-1

Almshouse barns burned together
with contents; loss $6000 to
$8000 (2/3 col.)
UA, Je 12, 1895, 7-1

Frye, John, barn totally burned;
loss $500
UA, Je 21, 1895, 6-2

Rochester Steam Laundry Co.,
machinery and customers laundry damaged
and burned; loss $10,000; insurance
$4500 (1/3 col.)
UA, Je 27, 1895, 9-3
Fires in Rochester

**Dayman, Samuel M.**

House damaged by fire; $75.00 damage.

*UA, Jl 5, 1895, 3-5*

---

**Rochester Charcoal and Facing Co.**

Building damaged; $2,000 damages.

*UA, Jl 9, 1895, 6-7*

---

**Cowalski, Michael.**

Damage $800 to store.

*UA, Jl 10, 1895, 7-6*

---

**Laney and Barker Company, L.E. Mull Company and L.M. Otis and Company.**

Damaged; losses respectively $3,000, $800, and $500.

*UA, Jl 22, 1895, 9-1*

---

**Bauer, Bernard.**

Building burned; loss $1,000.

*UA, Ag 3, 1895, 1-5*

---

**Voit, Joseph.**

House burned; loss $1,300.

*UA, Ag 9, 1895, 8-3*

---

**Atwater, Armstrong & Clark.**

Box factory burned; loss $12,000.

*UA, Ag 19, 1895, 6-3*

---

**Foley's planing mill.**

Burned; loss $250.

*UA, Ag 22, 1895, 6-1*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Jackson, Mary, boarding house burned; loss $500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, Ag 27, 1895, 7-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Levi, Nathaniel, building occupied by Shell, Rosenbaum and Steefel Company, burned; loss $65,000 (1½ col.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 2, 1895, 6-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Van Zandt, John B., house burned; loss $300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 4, 1895, 6-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Fahy, Charles, carpenter shop burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 9, 1895, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Ocorr and Rugg Manufacturing Company, building damaged by fire; total loss $25,000 (3¼)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 9, 1895, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Moran, T. A. &quot;Old Stone Tavern&quot; destroyed; loss $6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UA, S 11, 1895, 8-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Waters, Lucy, house burned; loss $60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Grace Church destroyed; loss $4,000; covered by insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>Rochester Basket Co.; warehouse and freight cars burned; loss $5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Knebel, A., hot ashes in shed caused fire to barrel (4 in.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-5</td>
<td>Standmeir, Mrs., barn and three horses burned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Rochester Vulcanite Paving Company; asphalt works burned; loss $3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Knobel, A. shed fire caused by putting hot ashes in a barrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>Poggendorf, Joseph, chair factory burned; loss $3,000 (4&quot;)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rochester

Borgus, John W. home destroyed; loss on building and contents $2,000, insurance $2,000
UA, 0 24, 1895, 8-3

Coon, Willis H. residence burned; owned by Weigand, Edward loss $300.00
UA, 0 25, 1895, 6-2

Sweeting, J H; house burned loss $1,000
UA, N 4, 1895, 7-2

Blair, Mrs. Sarah W.; home damaged; loss $2,500
UA, N 8, 1895, 6-6

Hinchley, William S. henhouse and chickens destroyed; loss $1,200
UA, N 11, 1895, 5-3

Clark, A. C., house damaged; loss of $500; entirely covered by insurance (4°)
UA, N 19, 1895, 7-3

Dugan and Hudson, shoe factory burned; loss at $2,000
UA, N 19, 1895, 9-1

Humphrey, L.H., home burned; loss $250
UA, N 29, 1895, 10-3
Rochester
Klem, William, grocery store burned; loss $500
UA, N 25, 1895, 7-2

Thayer, Anna V., residence burned; loss $4,000
UA, D 3, 1895, 7-5

Beer, W. E., house damaged; loss $100
UA, D 12, 1895, 6-4

Hamilton, C. H., small damage to office of flour and feed establishment by a fire caused by a hot stove
UA, D 16, 1895, 7-1

Lenox block owned by Mutual Life Insurance Company burned; loss $4,000 (5")
UA, N 29, 1895, 9-6

Genesee Foundry Company building damages; loss $2,000 (6")
UA, D 7, 1895, 11-2

Crosman, seed house burned; $400 damages
UA, D 13, 1895, 9-3

Michaela, George J., machine shop, $400.00 damage; insured (½ col)
UA, Ja 6, 1896, 5-1
FIRES

Rochester

Union Foundry Company $5,000 damage; insured (1/2 col)

UA, Ja 6, 1896, 5-1

Rochester

Rochester

Weaver, J.H., furnishing store on fire; loss $2,000; insured

UA, Ja 8, 1896, 7-2

FIRES

Rochester

Lee, C. F., residence, $50.00 damage.

UA, Ja 13, 1896, 6-7

Rochester

Hamilton, C. H., feed store; damages were slight.

UA, Ja 14, 1896, 6-6

FIRES

Rochester

Vay, Benjamin, tin shop; $500 damage

UA, Ja 16, 1896, 7-2

Rochester

Duffy, John, house damaged; loss $200

UA, Ja 21, 1896, 8-2

FIRES

Rochester

Schuehart's J.A. grocery store burned; $100 damage

UA, Ja 24, 1896, 8-3

Rochester

Wisners, H. C., warehouse damaged slightly; covered by insurance (4")

UA, Ja 24, 1896, 7-3
FIRES Rochester

Woodwirth, C.B., building, little damage (6")

UA, Ja 24, 1896, 6-2

JC:FD

FIRES Rochester

Ploor of electric street car; slightly damaged (3")

UA, Ja 28, 1896, 9-3

JC:HR

FIRES Rochester

Steudle, Fred M., small building burned; loss $200

UA, Ja 30, 1896, 9-2

SC:AB

FIRES Rochester

Mc Tappart, Mary residence; damage $100.00. (2")

UA, F 4, 1896, 6-4

JC:AA

FIRES Rochester

Howell, Edward, (Washington) damage to house on Oxford Street

UA, F 5, 1896, 8-4

JC:JI

FIRES Rochester

Finucane, Thomas, carpenter shop; damage $700; covered by insurance (3")

UA, Ja 25, 1896, 7-6

JC:HR

FIRES Rochester

Johnson, A.J., small fire discovered in shoe factory; damage slight

UA, F 1, 1896, 10-4

MW:FD

FIRES Rochester

Fire caused by incendiaries at 359 Brown Street

UA, F 10, 1896, 7-4

MW:TL
FIRES
Residence of Mrs. Ida Junior slightly damaged by fire. (2")
UA F 11, 1896, 7-6

FIRES
Churchville
Paint shop burned; insured for $600. (5")
UA F 17, 1896, 3-5

FIRES
Rochester
Donlon, James resident; damage at $200 covered by insurance.
UA, F 17, 1896, 6-6

FIRES
Rochester
Donlon, James resident; damage at $200 covered by insurance.
UA, F 17, 1896, 6-6

FIRES
Rochester
Freight Car destroyed on Central Railroad. (2")
UA, Mr 3, 1896, 7-1

FIRES
Rochester
Osgood, Edward residence; damaged $100, covered by insurance. (3")
UA, F 18, 1896, 6-6

FIRES
Rochester
Hosenhauer, Joseph, tailor shop; damaged &100.00; insurance covered (3")
UA, Mr 5, 1896, 6-2

FIRES
Rochester
Levi, Bernard, rag factory damaged by 2 fires (2")
UA, Mr 18, 1896, 6-1
Fires

Rochester

Michalowski, Louis, tailor shop burned; damage $50.00 (2")
UA, Mr 19, 1896, 7-2

Fires

Rochester

Curtice, S. G. residence damaged to extent of $10,000.00 by fire (3")
UA, Mr 24, 1896, 7-4

Fires

Rochester

Russell, J. A.; residence damaged to extent of $100.00; fully covered by insurance (2")
UA, Ap 7, 1896, 6-3

Fires

Rochester

Hoffman, Charles, bakery damaged by fire (2 col.)
UA, Ap 15, 1896, 8-1

Fires

Rochester

Zack, Albert G., residence burned; considerable damage done
UA, Mr 20, 1896, 8-2

Fires

Rochester

Centropolis apartment house; $50.00 damaged (4")
UA, Mr 25, 1896, 7-2

Fires

Rochester

Thompson's, L. I. residence rear part damaged to extent of $330.00; insurance covered (5")
UA, Ap 8, 1896, 6-4

Fires

Rochester

Blebenpleffer, Hill, drug store damaged by fire (1 in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1896, 8-1
Fires
Rochester
Singer, Frederick, barn damaged $200 by fire (1½ in.)
UA, Ap 15, 1896, 8-1

Fires
Rochester
Davis, Philo, house damaged by fire; $2,500 damages
UA, Ap 17, 1896, 3-4

Fires
Rochester
Hilzinger, Jacob, house damaged by fire; loss $50 (1")
UA, Ap 20, 1896, 7-4

Fires
Rochester
Paul, Peter, house and barn owned by him destroyed by fire; partially covered by insurance (1¾")
UA, Ap 20, 1896, 7-4

Fires
Rochester
Conduit on Main Street burned (5½")

Fires
Rochester
Vacant house owned by Ellwanger and Barry destroyed by fire

Fires
Rochester
East, Henry, market damaged by fire (2½ in.)
UA, My 4, 1896, 7-2

Fires
Rochester
Fitzpatrick, Patrick, shed damaged $100 by fire (1")
UA, My 5, 1896, 7-4
Rochester

Hill, Dr., dentist's office damaged by fire; $100 loss (3"

UA, My 12, 1896, 7-4

Rochester

Woodbury, John C., house owned by him and occupied by W.S. Curtice damaged in fire; $500 loss (2"

UA, My 22, 1896, 6-6

Rochester

Kirk, Myron; barn struck by lightning and was destroyed; several thousand dollars loss. 5"

UA, My 26, 1896, 7-2.

Rochester

Kraft and Hale Co., factory almost totally destroyed; loss $10,000

UA, Jl 2, 1896, 8-1

Rochester

Craft and Wendalgrass tannery burned; damage $1,500 (2"

UA, Jl 1, 1896, 6-6

Rochester

Butts, J. De Witt, building burned; damage $1,000 (3"

UA, Jl 21, 1896, 9-2

Rochester

Roenber, Sigmund, house damaged, loss $500

UA Jl 31, 1896, 7-6
FIRES
Rochester
Shearer, Frank, barn burned; loss $1,500
UA, Ag 5, 1896, 8-3

SC:VJP

FIRES
Rochester
Kenyon, R. S. and Company, fur shop burned; damage $25,000 (1/3 Col.)
UA, Ag 25, 1896, 7-3

AL:JI

FIRES
Rochester
Neufaglise, Isaac, grocery store burned; loss $1,500
UA, S 2, 1896, 8-3

SC:JI

FIRES
Rochester
Brayer, William J., barn burned; loss $600 (1/3"
UA, Ag 6, 1896, 7-4

S:TL

FIRES
Rochester
Conway, Michael, barn burned; loss $400
UA, S 1, 1896, 7-3

AL:JI

FIRES
Rochester
Galusha Stove Works badly damaged by flames; loss $2,000; insured (3"
UA, S 14, 1896, 7-4

AL:FD

FIRES
Rochester
Kominski, M., house damaged by fire. (2"
UA, O 6, 1896, 11-6

AL:SA
Fires

Rochester

Rose's Livery Stable burned; damage $2,000 (4")
UA, 0 9, 1896, 7-2

Rochester

Rochester Candy Company; barn burned by fire; damage is $500
UA, 0 15, 1896, 10-2

Rochester

3 horses burned to death in barn at corner of Broadway and Den. ing St.; $2,000 damage
UA, C 22, 1896, 11-3

Rochester

Barnard, John C., paint store damaged to $6,000 by fire (4 col.)
UA, 0 29, 1896, 10-3

Rochester

Martin, Henry, barber shop destroyed to $4,000 by fire
UA, N 6, 1896, 7-3

Rochester

Vogt, Martin, barn and horse destroyed by fire; $200 loss
UA, N 10, 1896, 3-5

Rochester

Brown Block damaged to $1,000 by fire (2")
UA, N 10, 1896, 6-5

Rochester

Selke, Otto, tailor shop damaged to $800 by fire (2")
UA, N 18, 1896, 9-2
Rochester

Schaub, John, house damaged to $60 by fire (1st)
UA, N 20, 1896, 10-2

Gumbrecht, George, house damaged to $200 by fire (2nd)
UA, N 24, 1896, 6-6

Hackett, W. L., house damaged to $100 by fire (1st)
UA, D 3, 1896, 6-2

May, Augustus, barn damaged to $300 by fire
UA, D 7, 1896, 14-3

Schorer, Charles, house damaged to $400 by fire
UA, D 9, 1896, 9-3

Geist, Joseph, store damaged to $2,000 by fire (1st)
UA, D 11, 1896, 7-2

Strum, George, house damaged to $300 by fire
UA, D 16, 1896, 6-5

O’Grady, Officer, house damaged to $200 by fire
UA, D 21, 1896, 8-2
Rochester

Bowen, Carroll E., house damaged to $100 by fire. (1c)
UA, D 26, 1896, 9-6

JDP:AA

Kelly, James, stable damaged to $950 by fire; insured for $300
UA, D 28, 1896, 8-3

JDP:EQ

Singer Sewing Machine Company salesroom considerably damaged by fire (7n)
UA, D 30, 1896, 7-3

JDP:EQ

"Young Clovers", boys clubhouse slightly damaged.
UA, Ja 2, 1897, 10-3

JDP:AA

Duffy, Walter B., barn damaged to $1,500 by fire. (3n)
UA, D 28, 1896, 6-2

JDP:AA

Singer Sewing Machine Company store damaged to $750 by fire. (2 co)
UA, D 29, 1896, 5-1

JDP:AA

"Young Clovers" boys clubhouse slightly damaged. (2u)
UA, Ja 2, 1897, 10-3

SC:FAD

Vick, Edward, barn destroyed; loss $2,000 (2u)
UA, Ja 20, 1897, 7-6

SC:FD
Fires

Rochester

Bennett, ----, greenhouse damaged; loss estimate at $25
UA, Ja 22, 1897, 7-2

Explosions

Hobel, John, lamp exploded $200 damages
UA, F 3, 1897, 8-2

Rochester

Vinton, Mrs. Albert, badly burned when home caught fire; $1,000 damage (6")
UA, F 9, 1897, 9-2

Lenahan, John; fire at home, damage about $300
UA, F 12, 1897, 10-3

Baldwin, Frank E., 409 Lake Avenue residence destroyed when fired by incendiarism
UA, Ja 29, 1897, 7-1

Powers Art Gallery room ruined by fire (1 col.)
UA, F 5, 1897, 6-1

Franey, M. M.; fire at shoe store; $100 damage
UA, F 12, 1897, 10-3

Ryan, J., fire broke out in residence, $50 damage
UA, F 13, 1897, 12-3
FIRES

Rochester

No Naught, Mary E., millinery store destroyed by fire; damage $2,000

UA, F 22, 1897, 7-5

CG:JA

FIRES

Rochester

Phillips, Arthur, home destroyed by fire; damage $2,500

UA, Mr 1, 1897, 10-2

CG:JA

FIRES

Rochester

Kruze, Leo, residence slightly damaged by fire

UA, F 24, 1897, 8-1

G:JA

FIRES

Rochester

Bernstein, Abraham, grocery store destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $1,000

UA, Mr 9, 1897, 7-4

G:JA

FIRES

Rochester

Building on Granes Street damage to extent of $500.

UA, Mr 12, 1897, 9-2

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Baker, George, home $100 damage

UA, Mr 13, 1897, 13-2

JL:AA

FIRES

Rochester

Baker, Anna, $200 damage to home by smoke and water.

UA, Ap 1, 1897, 9-5

KM:JDP
Rochester
Hey, Levi, rag and paper warehouse damaged to $1,000 by fire.
UA, Ap 5, 1897, 8-3

Rochester
Hathaway & Gordon, brewery damaged.
UA, Ap 14, 1897, 7-4

Rochester
Eckert, John, $50 damage to residence by a fire caused by sparks from a chimney
UA, Ap 21, 1897, 9-2

Rochester
Cauffman, John, house destroyed
UA, My 12, 1897, 7-2

Rochester
Magel, Michael, house destroyed
UA, My 12, 1897, 7-2

Rochester
Shearer, Frank, house destroyed
UA, My 12, 1897, 7-2

Rochester
Weiss, Joseph, home damaged; slight loss
UA, My 13, 1897, 8-1

Rochester
Brown's Market on Front St.; slightly damaged
UA, My 21, 1897, 6-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Brown Packing Company, slightly damage</td>
<td>UA, My 21, 1897, 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Glen Brothers, $150 damages to office</td>
<td>UA, My 28, 1897, 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hurliby, Timothy, saloon burned; loss $2,500; partially covered by insurance</td>
<td>UA, My 31, 1897, 6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Daggs, George, $100 damage to smoke-house</td>
<td>UA, Je 17, 1897, 8-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Schmidt, Mrs. George; gasoline stove exploded burning Mrs. Schmidt and causing $500 damage to her home</td>
<td>UA, My 24, 1897, 12-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Co-operative Barrel Manufacture Company dry kiln caught fire; loss $400</td>
<td>UA, My 28, 1897, 9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Hopenhack, John, hen house damaged; slight loss</td>
<td>UA, Je 8, 1897, 6-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Rochester

South and Lake Avenues street car caught fire from electrical apparatus under it

UA, Jl 7, 1897, 9-2

FIRES

Rochester

Pfahl, A. barn burned; loss $300

UA, Jl 14, 1897, 8-2

FIRES

Rochester Baseball Company; $10,000 damage result of total destruction of Rochester Baseball Park on St. Paul Boulevard (1 col.)

UA, Jl 16, 1897, 8-1

FIRES

Rochester

Vay, Rudolph, barn burned; $800 damage

UA, Jl 22, 1897, 6-3

FIRES

Rochester

Williams, Martin, house damaged to $1,500 by fire.

UA Jl 24, 1897, 9-6

FIRES

Rochester

Hymon, Blum, home burned; damage of $200

UA, Jl 30, 1897, 7-2

FIRES

Rochester

Kondolf Brothers ice house at S. Genesee Valley Park destroyed by fire; loss is $15,000.

UA Ag 10, 1897, 7-5

FIRES

Rochester

St. Matthew's German Lutheran Church on Morris Street damaged to $650 by fire.

UA Ag 10, 1897, 7-5
FIRES

Rochester

McDonell, James, shop at 51 East Avenue damaged to extent of $800
UA, Ag 19, 1897, 6-2

Peters, Joseph, shed damaged to $75 by fire.
UA, Ag 21, 1897, 9-4

Callister, L. B., house damaged to $100 by fire.
UA, Ag 24, 1897, 6-4

Hollister Lumber Company damaged to extent of $100
UA, S 4, 1897, 9-7

Fisher, Napoleon, house burned; loss $500
UA, S 15, 1897, 6-2

Landis, Dr. Helen H., house burned; loss $500 (½ col.)
UA, S 21, 1897, 7-1

Dake Drug Company store burned; loss $200 (3ª).
UA, S 25, 1897, 9-4

Kingdom, C.F., had fire in cellar; loss $100 (6ª)
UA, S 29, 1897, 7-3
FIRES

Rochester

Cowles, E.L., $50 damage to home when ashes from his pipe set a couch ablaze
UA, 0 11, 1897, 3-6

Fires

Rochester

Clark, William, $200 damage to house by fire caused by a defective flue
UA, 0 12, 1897, 8-2

Rochester

Mahany, M.C., family routed by fire which damaged their home considerably; less $3,000; insured (½ col.)
UA, 0 15, 1897, 6-5

Fires

Rochester

Emerson, Mrs. Ida J., dwelling badly damaged; less $3,500; partly insured (3")
UA, 0 15, 1897, 6-5

Rochester

Finklestein, Julius, tailor shop on Baden Street damaged to the extent of $3,000; partly insured
UA, 0 18, 1897, 10-1

Fires

Rochester

Rosines, Moses, house singed by flames; damage $150; partly insured
UA, 0 28, 1897, 6-5

Rochester

Edson, Reverend Elijah H., building occupied by him damaged to the extent of $1,500; insured (½ col.)
UA, N 24, 1897, 13-2

Fires

Rochester

Levi, Abe, tailor shop ablaze; $500 damage done
UA, N 19, 1897, 9-2
Fires

**Rochester**

- Miller, Robert, dwelling damaged to the extent of $1000; incendiaryism suspected
  
  UA, D 6, 1897, 7-1

- Walford, J. and Company, printing shop damaged to $2,000 by fire
  
  UA, D 10, 1896, 10-1

- Annex to School 13 damaged to the extent of $500
  
  UA, D 14, 1897, 6-6

- Richards, Mrs. E., house burned; loss $300 (3")
  
  UA, D 23, 1897, 6-6

- North Water Street building damaged by fire; $40,000 loss; twenty firemen injured when floor caved in
  
  UA, D 27, 1897, 8-1

- Vandercook, John M., residence destroyed
  
  UA, Je 10, 1879, 2-1

**Rome**

- Eagle hotel destroyed
  
  UA, F 18, 1860, 2-3
FIRES

Royalton

House, Augustus, dwelling destroyed.
RDU, D 15, 1853, 2-6

FIRES

Rush, West

Genesee Valley Railroad freight car destroyed
UA, My 18, 1860, 2-2

FIRES

Rush

Green, Ogilvie, residence in Rush entirely destroyed by fire (3")
UA, Mr 29, 1861, 2-5

FIRES

Rushville

Large portion of business section of Rushville burned.
UA S 19, 1889, 6-2

FIRES

Rushville

Peacock, A. J., residence nearly destroyed
UA, My 21, 1891, 7-4

FIRES

Rushville

Richardsen, Frank, barn was burned.
UA, Ja 15, 1890, 7-3

FIRES

Rushville

Rushville Wheel Company plant destroyed; loss $2,500 (2")
UA, N 12, 1895, 3-6
FIRES

Rushville

Wood, Mrs. R. T., barns burned; loss $3,000 (2")
UA, N 23, 1895, 1-6

Savannah, Wayne Co.,

Dodge, W. B. saw and cider mills destroyed by fire
UA, J L 18, 1870, 2-4

Schenectady

Schenectady Locomotive Works entirely destroyed; loss $300,000; insurance $75,000; 500 men thrown out of work.
UA, Je 26, 1866, 2-1

Rush

Webster Flour mill destroyed; loss $6,000
RDA, Je 9, 1853, 2-4

SAVANNAH STATION

Dodge, Captain, sawing machine destroyed; loss $3,000
UA 0 14, 1859, 2-2

Savannah

Almost entire business district destroyed; loss $80,000. (2 col.)
UA, N 30, 1885, 2-3

Schenectady

Report of damage of Schenectady Locomotive Works reprinted from Albany Journal
UA, Je 27, 1866, 2-1

Scottsville

Proctor & Allen, dentist office damaged
UA, Mr 11, 1859, 3-1
FIRES

Scottsville

Brown, Thomas, (Caledonia) flour mill destroyed. Leased to August Balzar.
UA, N 26, 1860, 2-1

FIRES

Scottsville

Cole, George, house destroyed
UA, S 7, 1866, 2-2

FIRES

Scottsville

UA, Ag 10, 1869, 2-3

FIRES

Scottsville

M'Vean, John C., barns, hogs and fowl destroyed, loss $6,000, insurance $3,100
UA, Mr 14, 1871, 2-2

FIRES

Scottsville

Cassidy, Peter, wagon and blacksmith shop in Scottsville burned to ground, heavy loss reported.
UA, F 13, 1874, 2-7

FIRES

Scottsville

Croft, John, barn burned; slight damage.
UA, 0 10, 1874, 2-4

FIRES

Scottsville

McVean, Malcolm, suffered loss of $500 when his flour mill caught fire (1st)
UA, Mr 22, 1875, 2-5

FIRES

Scottsville

Miller, Myron, strawstack destroyed (2nd)
UA, Ag 20, 1877, 2-4
Scottsville

Ashby, W. B., son of, saved from burning by an alert watch dog who noticed the house on fire. (2")

UA, My 25, 1878, 2-2

Scottsville

Beckwith Block destroyed. Loss nearly $10,000. (6")

UA, Ag 5, 1878, 2-3

Scottsville

McCoy, Malcolm, his mill burned is a total loss.

UA, S 16, 1878, 2-6

Scottsville

Kelly, William; barn burned; loss of feed, carriages, etc. (1")

UA, Je 9, 1890, 2-4

Scottsville

Cox, Darius, barns were destroyed by fire and Walter Pace and John McIntyre were slightly injured. Loss $5000. No insurance. (6")

UA, Ag 2, 1891, 2-2

Scottsville

Cox, Frank, barn destroyed; loss $1000

UA, 0 5, 1897, 1-6

Scottsville

Stocum, George E., tenement house destroyed; loss $14,000 (3")

UA, S 23, 1895, 7-2
Scottsville
Schaffer, Morgan barn burned; cattle destroyed
UA, N 2, 1895, 1-4

Scottsville
Brown's, Le Grand, planning mill was burned; damage $3,000.00 (3")
UA, Mr 4, 1896, 7-4

Scottsville
Martin, James O., building damaged considerably by fire (1½ in.)
UA, Mr 9, 1896, 6-4

Scottsville
Gleason, Mrs. Margaret, home destroyed
UA, S 28, 1897, 1-6

Scottsville
Tunison, Harriet, farm dwelling totally burned (1")
UA, C 14, 1897, 7-4

Sea Breeze
Sea Breeze Hotel; loss $500
UA, N 10, 1885, 2-2

Seneca
Meany, Cornelius; his three stacks of wheat and barley burned; no insurance.
UA, Ag 4, 1885, 2-2

Seneca County
Stout, Michael, feed and heading mill destroyed; loss $7,000. (1")
UA, N 13, 1885, 2-3
Fires

Seneca Falls
Mechanic's Hall and 11 other buildings destroyed
UA, D 14, 1859, 2-5

Seneca Falls
Arnett, house and stable destroyed
UA S 7, 1860, 2-5

Seneca Falls
Donnell, G. B & Company extensive distillery destroyed by fire; loss estimated at $20,000.
UA, My 19, 1862, 2-4

Seneca Falls
Partridge and Sheldon blocks destroyed; list of properties destroyed. (1 1/8 col)
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 1-2

Seneca Falls
Partridge and Sheldon blocks destroyed; list of properties destroyed. (1 1/8 col)
UA, Jl 30, 1890, 1-2
Seneca Falls

Damage from fire reported. (1 col)
UA, J1 31, 1890, 1-2

Van Rensselaer, William, barn destroyed
(5")
UA, Ag 4, 1890, 7-5

Shamburg

Wells and barrels of oil destroyed;
loss; $32,000
UA, J1 9, 1869, 2-4

Martin, Wm., barn burned after it was
struck by lightning. (1")
UA, Mr 11, 1879 2-2

Elliott, Charles, house damaged.
UA, Ag 25, 1890, 7-4

Hood, Andrew, barn burned after it
was struck by lightning. (1")
UA, Mr 11, 1879 2-2

Boat "Aaron J Kellogg," lying in
Erie Canal damaged by fire started
by explosion of a kerosene lamp;
damage set at $30,000.
UA, J1 26, 1867, 2-4
FIRES

Shortsville
Warner and Beers brewery destroyed by fire
UA, S 18, 1862, 2-3

SC:SC

Silver Springs
The Duncan Salt Works caught on fire last night and damage is estimated at about $4,000
UA, Mr 16, 1887, 2-7

CC:JI

FIRES

Shortsville
Johnson, James, residence destroyed. (3 lines)
UA, O 17, 1890, 2-3

FIRES

Shortsville
Garrett, E. O., store, and home of Patrick Brophy, destroyed by fire
UA, F 24, 1870, 2-1

MM:JMG

Sodus
Gurnee & Yeomans, warehouse completely consumed. (5½")
UA, Je 5, 1884, 4-2

LG:RZ

Skaneateles
Moshier, Mr., barn destroyed by fire
UA, S 16, 1870, 2-2

GG:FD

Sodus
Meill, Philip, shop was entirely destroyed by fire. (1")
UA, O 23, 1885, 2-2

JG:HR
Fires

Sodus

Meell, Philip, cooper shop seriously damaged by fire

UA, Oct 24, 1885, 4-3

Sodus

Gaylord, C. D., barn destroyed. (28)

UA, Aug 30, 1889, 3-5

Sodus

Whitney, Lorenzo Jr., farm barn was burned

UA, Feb 21, 1890, 7-2

Sodus

Weaver; barn burned.

UA, May 9, 1890, 5-5

Sodus Center

Sodus Bay & Southern R.R. an attempt was made to burn the bridge over Salmon Creek, at Sodus Center; damaged considerably

UA, Jul 25, 1872, 2-1

Sodus Point

Henry, W. J, dwelling burnt; child severely injured

UA, Apr 21, 1860, 4-4

Sodus Point

Tinklepaugh, Silas, store burned.

Loss $2800.

UA, May 27, 1865, 2-2

Sodus Point

Mansion House Hotel, barns, and a house completely destroyed by fire

UA, Jun 10, 1881, 2-5
FIRES

Sodus Point
Hall, Judge, colored saloon proprietor, burned to death when his establishment caught fire. (3"
UA, Ja 7, 1882, 2-3

FIRES

South Avon
Wadsworth, J. S., building destroyed
RDU, F 29, 1956, 3-2

FIRES

South Butler
Crofoot, John C., new saw mill, basket factory and stave works were destroyed by fire yesterday. (1"
UA, Ju 14, 1882, 4-1

FIRES

South Dansville
California House, destroyed by fire
RDU, F 11, 1864, 2-6

FIRES

Sodus Point
Purdy, Rev. F. H., residence destroyed by fire; loss $1200
UA, Ag 25, 1885, 2-2

FIRES

South Bristol
Developments in the mysterious case at South Bristol.
UA, F 1, 1890, 6-4

FIRES

South Chili
Wadsworth, Jas. S., house occupied by Mr. Sheridan destroyed
UA, Mr 4, 1859, 3-2

FIRES

South Greece
Cronk, Wm., house destroyed, damages $4500
UA, F 20, 1869, 2-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Livonia</td>
<td>Produce and dry goods store burned</td>
<td>UA, Ap 3, 1866, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Lincoln's Inn, destroyed</td>
<td>RDD, N 18, 1861, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Tavern House destroyed</td>
<td>RDD, N 18, 1851, 2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Barnard, Wm., dwelling destroyed</td>
<td>UA, F 15, 1859, 3-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Barnard &amp; Co. Stave Factory on Erie Canal totally destroyed.</td>
<td>UA, Jl 2, 1860, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Orson Buell &amp; Co. Stave Factory on Erie Canal totally destroyed.</td>
<td>UA, Jl 2, 1860, 2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Ball, Wm., blacksmith shop totally destroyed; $1,000 loss estimated</td>
<td>UA, My 10, 1860, 2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencerport</td>
<td>Cyne, M., barn destroyed by fire</td>
<td>UA, Ag 29, 1866, 2-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spencerport
Buell, O., stove manufactory destroyed; loss $9,000.00
UA, K 20, 1860, 2-3

Spencerport
Central Railroad track, highway bridge took fire from a locomotive spark
UA, J 20, 1872, 2-1

Spencerport
Brigham, Charles, warehouse destroyed.
UA J 24, 1873 2-2

Spencerport
Todd, Henry, residence slightly damaged. (1st)
UA S 3, 1880, 2-7

Spencerport
A train load of lumber consumed by flames; origin of fire unknown
UA, My 26, 1871, 2-2

Spencerport
Power's home destroyed; loss of $1,000; no one injured
UA, F 7, 1873, 2-6

Spencerport
Upton, P. W. warehouse damaged to extent of $1,000. Flames spread to the home of John Doyle causing $1,000 damage. (2nd)
UA, Ag 30, 1882, 2-3
FIRES
Spencerport
Osborne Brothers' farm barns entirely destroyed (2 in.)
UA N 13, 1882, 2-3

J0P:FAD

FIRES
Spencerport
Brown, H. H., hardware store damaged by fire. (3½"
UA, Mr 8, 1884, 2-2

C:HR

FIRES
Spencerport
Hawkins, James, house was totally destroyed by fire at a loss of about $1,500
UA Ag 10, 1887, 2-3

G:JI

FIRES
Spencerport
Mills, William, barns totally destroyed by fire. (£)
UA 3 29, 1992, 7-1

JDP:RZ

FIRES
Spencerport
Anderson, John, dwelling completely burned; supposed insurance of 4 or 5 hundred dollars; policy burned.
UA, Jl 12, 1892, 7-1

JL:PD

FIRES
Spencerport
Meserve, William, building was burned. Loss set about $1,000
UA, Mr 27, 1888, 2-7

JG:ARQ

FIRES
Spencerport
Bowen and Nichols' evaporator completely destroyed by fire; no insurance (3"
UA, D 10, 1892, 7-1

JL:AA

FIRES
Spencerport
Place, Cornelius, home destroyed; three sons, Cornelius, William and Chester, burned to death. (1/3 col.)
UA, Ag 4, 1894, 8-3

JL:AA
FIRES

Spencerport
Leonard, John, store burned down; loss estimated at $1,000 (£240)
UA, F 24, 1896, 6-6

Gott, Fred E., box factory destroyed; loss $3,000
UA, S 25, 1897, 9-3

Springwater
Pratt, George F., tannery burned
RDD, My 12, 1851, 2-6

Stafford
Maloy, Joseph, barns burned; loss $1,700
UA, F 28, 1887, 8-3

Shafter and Hardy, woolen mill destroyed
RDD, D 2, 1852, 2-6

Stone Church
Buell, Mrs., dwelling was burned.
UA, D 19, 1861, 2-1

Statistics for Monroe County
Loss for Ya-Je, 1862, put at $263,890
UA, J1 1, 1862, 2-1

Summerville
Grass caught fire; flames extinguished after hours of hard labor (1*)
UA, S 13, 1881, 2-2

*(Note: This mark indicates the start of a footnote or similar note in the original document.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ecclesiastical Seminary of Our Lady of Angels</td>
<td>Destroyed; student from Brooklyn perished in the flames</td>
<td>Oct 16, 1864</td>
<td>2-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getzweiler</td>
<td>Dwelling and store entirely consumed</td>
<td>Sep 20, 1875</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Three barns and a shed destroyed</td>
<td>Aug 20, 1853</td>
<td>2-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Three barns and contents destroyed by fire</td>
<td>Aug 21, 1852</td>
<td>2-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>Two barns burned by incendiaries</td>
<td>Jun 11, 1867</td>
<td>2-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden Centre</td>
<td>Presbyterian Church partially destroyed by fire (3rd)</td>
<td>F 14, 1851</td>
<td>2-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRES

Sweden Center

Fay, John, saw mill burned down; loss $3,400

UA, Ag 23, 1895, 1-6

Union Flour Mill

Owned by Girling Brothers $55,000 damage; insurance for $20,000; other buildings also damaged

UA O 24, 1897, 6-1

Union Hill

Huckenberger & Baker, flour mill burned to the ground; wheat valued at $3,000 destroyed

UA, Je 30, 1897, 6-2

Unionville

Flames destroyed four homes, four barns and two shops in Unionville; loss set at $25,000.

UA, My 11, 1874, 2-6

Utica

Large block and wholesale fancy store of Buckingham and Mitchell destroyed; loss between $40,000 and $50,000

UA, F 11, 1868, 2-2

Victor

Green, Baldwin, house struck by lightning; damaged

UA, S 27, 1864, 2-1

Syracuse

A serious fire originating in the Hogon Block at 2513 W. Fayette St. spread and destroyed numerous other buildings in business section. No one hurt. Loss $2,000,000. (2 col.)

UA Mr 14, 1891, 1-1
Victor Zimmerman, B. P., barn struck by lightning, totally destroyed
UA, S 27, 1864, 2-1

Victor
New York Central Railroad, barn and dwelling, occupied by Mr. Hanehan, and owned by Railroad, destroyed
UA, Mr 31, 1868, 2-4

Victor
Ketchum, S. W., blacksmith shop which was operated by Andrew Brady was destroyed.
UA 0 25, 1872, 2-1

Victor
Harrington, David, home damaged to extent of $2,000
UA D 4, 1868, 2-1

Victor
Wallace's Station
Kirley, P. & J. Tannery situated near station burned to ground
UA, D 6, 1872, 2-2
Fires

Walworth

McCarty, ---, barn burned; arson suspected.
UA D 14, 1859, 2-3

Warnings

Reservoirs in State St. drained so that walls and basins could be repaired; citizens warned against fires as water is scarce.
UA Mr 10, 1860, 2-3

Warsaw

Wyoming County Bank building and many others destroyed. List of buildings.
UA, F 14, 1867, 2-3

Prentice, William, barns destroyed by fire; loss set at $2,000.
UA, Ag 24, 1885, 2-3

Thayer, Gen. L.W., boarding house burned; loss of $1,500.
UA, Mr 22, 1886, 2-7

Warsaw Salt Works destroyed; loss $70,000 (8½%)
UA, Mr 21, 1887, 2-5

Warsaw

Marsellus, John (South Pavilion) barn destroyed; loss $2,000.
UA, O 25, 1886, 7-3
Fires

Warsaw

Whitelock and Pratt's grocery store was burned at a loss of $2,000 (3"
UA, J1 2, 1887, 2-7

Warsaw

Barn owned by S. D. Purdy (Rochester) destroyed by fire. (2"
UA, J1 6, 1891, 2-4

Warsaw

Mc Closkey, Nicholas, meat market burned down; insurance was $500.
UA, J1 9, 1892, 8-2

Waterloo

American House partly destroyed by fire
RBU, J1 2, 1853, 2-2

Waterloo

Gibson, John malt house destroyed by fire
UA, F 11, 1864, 2-2

Waterloo

Mackay & Co. Lumber Co., suffers $15,000 loss.
UA, Ag 25, 1864 2-4

Waterloo

Pratt, A., and Johnson planing mills destroyed; loss of $15,000
UA, J1 29, 1869, 2-5

Waterloo

Rollins, A.S., residence burned to ground (6"
UA, N 29, 1879, 2-4

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Indexes
FIRES

Watkins Glen

Arlington Hotel completely destroyed. Loss estimated at $20,000
UA, Ag 23, 1875, 2-2

FIRES

Wayland

Business block caught fire $25,000 damage done. List of persons whose property was affected
UA, S 3, 1883, 2-6

FIRES

Wayland Tannery

Coe, J.D., Tannery was destroyed by fire; damage was large
UA, Je 11, 1869, 2-5

FIRES

Wayne County

Lester, Joseph (Galen), barn burned to ground total loss.
UA, O 16, 1880, 4-2

FIRES

Waverly

Flouring mill of Van Deusen, Hallett and Harsh destroyed; damage estimated at $50,000.00
UA, F 11, 1870, 2-2

FIRES

Wayland

Secor, I.W., store damaged, 193 bales of cotton burned (1.6)
UA, Ja 17, 1888, 2-4

FIRES

Wayne County

Dunnings, Lansing, tannery and dwelling destroyed
RDA N 29, 1856, 2-4

FIRES

Webster

UA, F 1, 1854, 2-5
FIRES

Webster

Dunning, Alanson, tannery destroyed
RDD, F 2, 1854, 2-7

Webster

Sharp, Jacob A., grocery and house
consumed, loss $700
RDU, Je 8, 1854, 2-5

Webster

Woods on east bank of Irondequoit
Bay ignited.
UA, My 9, 1859, 2-2

Webster

Milliman, C. W., of Rochester, house
burned
RDU, O 4, 1856, 3-1

Webster

Whitbeck, Cornelius, barn totally
destroyed.
UA, N 26, 1860, 2-2

Webster

Burnett, Isaac, saw mill destroyed.

Webster

Barnett, David, home destroyed, loss $3,000
UA, Ja 11, 1870, 3-6
FIRES

Webster

Webster Academy destroyed by fire.
Damage $3,000.
UA Je 8, 1872 2-6

Unoccupied home owned by Mr. Byancole burned. Damages estimated at $3,500.
UA Ja 15, 1874 2-4

Middleton, James, barn burned; loss was $4,000. (3*)
UA, O 2, 1876, 2-2.

Newbrand, John, his barns were burned and utterly destroyed
UA, O 24, 1878, 2-2

Van Antwerp, J. H., aroused to save his family from death in a fire which swept the home. Loss $1000.
UA, Mr 4, 1879, 2-3

Smith, J., barn burned with all its contents
UA, S 8, 1881, 2-6

Wright, Thomas, house and furniture destroyed by fire; loss about $2000.00
UA, S 9, 1881, 2-4

Billings, L. J., mills burned; damage of $1,500. (3*)
UA Je 12, 1889, 3-6
FIRES

Webster

Smith, Joseph, barn burned; loss $2,000; insurance $100, (1 in.)
UA J 25, 1890, 7-3

Webster

Dunn, Zophar D; barns struck by lightning and burned; $2,000 loss, (1 in)
UA J 5 1893 5-2

Webster Corners

Considerable damage done by conflagration.
UA, Ja 17, 1861, 2-2

Between Weedsport & Jordan

Baggage car of Buffalo Express caught fire; fire put out before great damage done.
UA, Je 17, 1864, 2-3

Weedsport

Wright, John, home destroyed
UA Je 27, 1866, 2-2

Kauff, D. C. house destroyed; Kauff injured in attempt to escape.
UA My 23, 1871 2-5

Weedsport

Saw-mill destroyed; loss $3000.
UA My 24, 1887, 2-5

Wellington

Myers, John, barn entirely destroyed by fire during thunder storm
UA, J 30, 1885, 3-8
Fires

West Bergen
Hopkins, Bruce, store destroyed
UA, D 27, 1860, 2-4

West Bloomfield
Daniels, Edson, his barn set on fire
RDU, D 27, 1855, 3-5

Ainsworth, L.H. & company, barn destroyed by fire
UA, D 28, 1869, 2-5

Hawitt, Calvin, home and contents destroyed by fire
UA, M 24, 1879, 2-4

Brown, Mrs. Sarah, home badly burned
UA, Je 10, 1879, 2-2

Taft, Lewis H., timber on his farm destroyed
UA, S 1, 1881, 2-4
FIRES

West Bloomfield

Harvey, Wm., blacksmith shop burned.
UA, Ja 10, 1884, 2-4

West Bloomfield

Trimmer flouring mills destroyed by fire; loss about $5,000, insurance $3,300
UA, Jl 29, 1833, 3-3

West Brighton

Booth, Newton; home totally destroyed.
UA, F 5, 1876, 2-7

Bell, David, house damaged; loss given at $500. (1st)
UA, Mr 27, 1878, 2-1

West Henrietta

Baker, Jesse, house and barn destroyed.
RD, S 4, 1852, 2-2

Villians, Joseph Carriage manufactory and saw mill destroyed.
Loss $10,000
RD, AP 20, 1853, 2-5

Williams, Joseph Carriage manufactory and steam saw mill destroyed.
Loss $10,000
RD, AP 20, 1853, 2-5
FIRES

West Henrietta

Williams, Joseph, furnace and store, the Planing Manufactory and Steam Saw Mill entirely destroyed by fire
RDD, Ap 21, 1853, 2-5

A RO

FIRES

West Henrietta

Bushman, John, barn burned
UA, Ja 5, 1863, 2-4

M HA/CMV

FIRES

West Henrietta

Clapp, I., barn destroyed
UA, D 14, 1871, 2-2

AFV:AR O

FIRES

West Henrietta

Longfellow Brothers barns destroyed at a loss of $3,000 (2½")
UA, 3 6, 1882, 4-1

CCP:HR

FIRES

West Henrietta

Hovey, Solomon—barn burned, loss $1200.
UA, 0 27, 1859, 2-2

FIRES

West Henrietta

Webster, E. N. & Co., store destroyed, loss estimated at $3000
UA Mr 5, 1863, 2-3

FIRES

West Henrietta

Barn destroyed by fire. Man named Secor burned to death in barn. Loss of barn $2,00, insurance $600.
UA S 14, 1874 2-6

FIRES

West Henrietta

Ely, E. S., barns on fire; loss $2,500.00 (2½"
UA, O 21, 1882, 2-5

UA mm
FIRES
West Henrietta
Dewitt, George, barns destroyed by fire; $3,000 damage. (1"
UA, 0 23, 1896, 9-5

FIRES
West Rush
Fishel, Martin, barn burned with contents of wheat, oats and hay; partially insured (2"
UA, Ja 21, 1896, 2-2

FIRES
West Sparta
Bridgford, Wm.,—home destroyed.
RDU, My 28, 1856, 3-1

FIRES
West Walworth
Everetts, John, barn burned
RDD, Je 4, 1352, 2-5

FIRES
West Webster
Grinnell, Henry E., barn burned.
UA, Ag 18, 1891, 6-3

FIRES
Wheatland
Harmon, Ira, home destroyed.
UA, D 26, 1857, 3-1

FIRES
Wheatland
Smith, Sanford E., barn destroyed
UA, Mr 10, 1859, 3-2
FIRES  Wheatland
Avery, C.P., barns and produce destroyed, loss $2500
UA, 8 30, 1861, 2-2

FIRES  Wheatland
Wicks, James, barn destroyed. Loss $2000
UA, 1lr 25, 1864, 2-1

FIRES  Wheatland
Harmon, Ira stock and grain barns destroyed.
UA, Ap 6, 1866, 2-1

FIRES  Wheatland
Harmon, Henry W., large barn with sheds burned. Loss $3,500
UA, F 28, 1872, 2-2

FIRES  Wheatland
Justice, E., shop destroyed by fire.
UA 0 2, 1863 2-3

FIRES  Wheatland
Harmon, Gen. house totally destroyed.
UA, D 8, 1865, 2-1

FIRES  Wheatland
Garbutt, John W., barn burned. $200 damages
UA, Ja 24, 1867, 2-5

FIRES  Wheatland
Smith, Hiram, famous flour mill burned down
UA, F 5, 1875, 2-2
**FIRES**

**Wheatville**
Deuel, Hiram, hotel destroyed by fire.
UA, 8 26, 1863, 2-3

**Wide Waters**
House caught on fire. John Mc Guire suffered fatal burns before he was removed from house.
UA, J1 30, 1875 2-2

**Williamson**
Underhill, Mr., school of, burned
UA, Ja 3, 1877, 2-3

**Rogers, Wm. H., fruit drying house was destroyed by fire.**
UA, 0 2, 1877, 2-3

**Whitesboro**
Clark, Thomas mansion burned
RDD, Je 3, 1852, 2-3

**Reeves, Dr. L. A., home and barns destroyed by fire. Loss given at $8,000.**
UA, Ja 27, 1874, 2-2

**Feltman, Mrs., her home destroyed by incendiary fire**
UA, Ap 26, 1877, 2-3

**Douglass, Wm., apple evaporator totally destroyed by fire (1")**
UA, Ja 25, 1881, 2-5
FIRES

Williamson

covey family cottage entirely destroyed by fire.
UA Mr 1, 1881, 4-1

vc:rz

FIRES

Williamson

Fisher, Adrian, house was destroyed by fire; it started from a defective chimney
UA, D 12, 1888, 8-5

SL:HR

FIRES

Williamson Corners

Yale, Noah, barn destroyed
UA Ja 22, 1861, 2-2

FD:ARO

FIRES

Williamson Corners

Case, Wm.; hotel and barns and dwelling of Hallis Johnson burned
UA, My 27, 1862, 2-3

CG:AB

FIRES

Wilson

Metzger, George & Son; $20,000 worth of property lost in fire in store. (6"
UA, Ag 20, 1890, 7-2

SC:SC

FIRES

Windsor Beach

Pavilion Hotel completely destroyed; loss $10,000; partly covered by insurance
UA, Mr 16, 1895, 11-3

AS:TL

FIRES

Wolcott

Curry, James, Livery Stable destroyed.
School house also burned.
UA, My 27, 1865, 2-2

JR:MB
Fires
---

Wolcott

Arcade Building destroyed; loss $2,000
UA, 2 18, 1879, 2-5

At the home of Rev. W. A. Rice, loss $200.00 (1st)
UA, Je 1, 1883, 2-2

Wolcott

Roe, William, residence damaged by fire; loss $500. (3rd)
UA, F 12, 1883, 2-5

Wyoming

Hook & Woods' flour mills were entirely destroyed by fire at a loss of more than $5,000. (2nd)
UA, Je 17, 1887, 2-3

York

Genesee River Flour Mill destroyed; valued at $8,000
UA, F 3, 1860, 2-2

York Centre

"Ralph Brown" flouring mill destroyed; damage covered by insurance, $2,000; mill owned by John McBride (St. Louis) and run by John Hall
UA, Je 27, 1866, 2-2
FIRE UNDERWRITERS, BOARD OF

Pass resolution objecting to shutting off of Hemlock water in sprinkling cases (4 in.)

UA D 12, 1890, 2-5

FIRE UNDERWRITERS, BOARD OF

Offer a reward of $500 for information concerning the person who set fire to the Rochester Baseball Park. "

UA Ag 7, 1897, 9-5

FIRE WORKS

To be displayed at Falls Field

RDD, Je 16, 1895, 2-5

FIRE WORKS, PALMER

Manufactured in Rochester

UA, Jl 1, 1858, 2-7

FIRE WORKS

Palmer, James; his fireworks praised.

UA Je 2, 1857, 3-2

FIRE WORKS

Grand display to be held at Palmer's Gardens

UA, Ag 30, 1858, 3-1
**FIREWORKS**

City paid $300 for 4th of July display
UA Jl 6, 1859, 2-2

---

The "Fenian Torpedo" is too dangerous a firework to be allowed sold according to editorial. It is composed of nitroglycerine
UA, Je 26, 1868, 2-3

---

Mayor issues proclamation permitting the sale of small fire crackers
UA, Jl 2, 1873, 2-1

---

Fourth of July celebration reviewed. (2 col.)
UA Jl 6, 1876, 2-2

---

Editorial comments on rumored ban of fireworks in the city
UA, Mr 25, 1877, 2-2

---

Editorial comments on proposed anti-firecracker ordinance
UA, My 26, 1877, 2-5

---

Palmer's Fireworks Company, established in 1836; history of the business; Rochester famous for manufacture of fireworks (7½"
UA, Je 20, 1882, 2-4

---

A grand display of fireworks held at Ontario beach (6")
UA, Je 30, 1886, 3-1
FIREWORKS

See Accidents

LM:MB

FIREWORKS

Sale of fireworks placed under the control of the Executive Board

UA, Je 30, 1897, 6-2

RF

FIRMAN, W. L. (JAMESTOWN)

Died (2")

UA, Ja 26, 1891, 5-7

RF

FIRST AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

James, Rev. Thomas, appointed elder of this city.

UA J1 6, 1885, 2-4

LR

FIRM, MRS. JAMES (LEROY)

Died

UA, Nov. 13, 1888, 6-3

FAD

FIRMATA, SISTER M. (CARING, LIBBIE)

Died

UA, F 26, 1879, 3-9

ARO

FIRST AID

See Artificial Respiration

ARO

RJP:ARO
FIRST ATLANTIC CABLE MESSAGE TO ROCHESTER
"Adams-Rochester-Foreward by next steamer 100 gallons best oysters. Same kind you sent when Adelaide got married"
Victoria Regina
UA Ag 7, 1858, 3-2

FIRST AVENUE
Residents file protest with Fire Marshal for granting a permit for construction of a wooden building on First Ave.
UA, Je 16, 1897, 6-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Building enlargement proposed
RDA My 11, 1852, 3-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Proposals for enlarging edifice made
RDA Ag 5, 1852, 3-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Building improvements being made.
BU S 8, 1852, 3-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Undergoing alterations.
RDA, S 28, 1852, 3-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
No services held due to repairs
RDA, S 18, 1852, 2-6
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rejuvenation of this church.
RDA, Mr 5, 1853, 2-5

Text of lecture given by the Rev. Dr. Robinson on "Scepticism of Pantheism"
RDD, Ja 27, 1854, 2-5

Robinson, Rev. Dr., text of his lecture on "Scepticism of Criticism"
RDD, Ja 31, 1854, 2-5

Calls R. U. Nott to pastorate of church; call to take effect upon above graduation from Rochester Theological Seminary

Notice of opening date
RDA, Mr 11, 1853, 2-6

Sabbath School
Celebrated annual festival
UA, D 30, 1858, 3-1

Nott, Rev. R. U. installed as pastor
UA 0 13, 1859, 2-4
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Installed new organ built by Mr. House, of Buffalo.

UA, Mr 30, 1860, 2-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Meeting of New York Baptist for Ministerial Education held

UA, Jl 10, 1860, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sinclair, Peter, to address children and youth tomorrow afternoon.

UA, N 24, 1860, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Closed, because of Genesee flood

UA Mr. 20, 1865, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Without pastor at present

UA, N 9, 1865, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Prof. Northrop to deliver discussion

UA Ja 27, 1866, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Chapel on Lake Avenue opened for religious services last night

UA Mr 2, 1866, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rentals at Church prove high; indication of financial prosperity for a church which hasn't had a pastor for more than a year

UA F 6, 1867, 2-1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Henry E. Robins (Newport, R. I.)
named pastor.
UA MY 10, 1867, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Christian Convention convened last evening
UA, Ap 2, 1868, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Christian Convention closed two day sessions
UA, Ap 3, 1868, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

New Chapel built by Mr. John Thomas, under the auspices of the Church was dedicated by the Rev. Dr. Robins and Dr. Hendrick
UA, Ja 8, 1869, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

To hold picnic at Maple Grove.
UA, Je 27, 1872, 2-2

THEOLOGIANS hold meeting; Theological students take examinations; various discourses given
UA My 11, 1869, 2-2

NEW CHAPEL built by Mr. John Thomas, under the auspices of the Church was dedicated by the Rev. Dr. Robins and Dr. Hendrick
UA, Ja 8, 1869, 2-5

Held a feast; pews were also rented.
UA F 9, 1870 2-2
A meeting of the Baptist Congregations of the city was held last evening at the first Baptist Church.

UA, My 9, 1873, 2-1

Corner stone was laid with appropriate ceremonies yesterday.

UA, My 2, 1876, 2-5

First stone laid with appropriate ceremonies yesterday.

UA, My 2, 1876, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (HAMLIN)

Sold land in Hamlin to John Felzing (Hamlin) for $1,500

UA, O 30, 1876, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A large crowd came to the opening exercises; description given.

UA, F 7, 1877, 2-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

First sermon preached in new Church. Report of the building committee and description given.

UA, F 8, 1877, 2-6

Henson, Rev. P.S., D.D. (Philadelphia) addressed a small audience

UA, My 16, 1877, 2-1

Sunday School

Went on an excursion to Caledonia trout ponds today, accompanied by the 54th Regiment Band (f"

UA, Je 14, 1877, 2-1

CCP:HR

WN:BI

WN:JI

RL:RB

RL:MB

CCP:ARO

WN:ARO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Northrup, J. W., opened Commencement exercises with a sermon before the Young Men's Christian Association of the U. of R. at the First Baptist Church. (1½"

UA Je 25, 1877 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Ladies Mite Society celebrated their 50th anniversary. (9")

UA, F 27, 1878, 2-4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ladies' Mite Society held a social in the parlors of the church (1 in.)

UA Je 5, 1878, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Programme of Christmas music to be given here (1½"

UA, D 20, 1879, 2-4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Commencement day exercises held. (1 2/3 col.)

UA Jl 2, 1879, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Gave a Mother Hubbard entertainment; Prof. Gilmore was in charge (1")

UA, Ap 14, 1880, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Was crowded with students of University of Rochester listening to the discourse of Rev. C. D. Bridgman of New York.

UA Je 28, 1880 4-1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Text of sermon preached from the pulpit yesterday
UA, Ap 25, 1881, 4-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Special musical program arranged for Christmas festival (1st)
UA, D 24, 1881, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Last social gathering of the season (1st)
UA, Jn 7, 1882, 1-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school went on a picnic to Conesus Lake. (1st)
UA, Jn 13, 1882, 2-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pittsford
Dedication ceremonies held for new institution. (1st)
UA, N 11, 1882, 3-8

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ladies Benevolent Society held monthly social
UA, Ja 3, 1883, 4-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Annual pew renting held; nearly $6,000 realized. (3rd)
UA, F 7, 1883, 4-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Holding revival services.
UA, Mr 24, 1883, 2-3
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Held revival meetings.
UA Mr 28, 1863, 2-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sermons given at revival meetings by Rev. A.P. Greves.
UA Mr 29, 1863, 2-6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rochester Theological Seminary alumni held annual meeting; address by Rev. C. E. Smith; election of officers (8 in.)
UA My 17, 1883, 2-6

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Senior commencement programme (5")
UA, Je 19, 1883, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dewey prize declamation took place; list of speakers and their addresses (8")
UA, Je 19, 1883, 4-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Efforts being made to remove the 10 foot billboard along the First Baptist Church
UA, Ap 1, 1884, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Gave a chorus concert of 500 voices
UA, Ap 1, 1884, 2-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ellis, S.A., A.H. Cole, L.R. Satterlee, reelected deacons for 3 yrs. each
UA, O 11, 1863, 2-1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Concert given well attended and enjoyed (1½")
UA, Je 13, 1884, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hold an excursion to Conesus yesterday. (1")
UA, Ji 11, 1884, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Professor Mark B. Beal announces series of lectures
UA 0 17, 1885, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Churchill, Professor, gave a lecture at Church on "Emphasis on Bible Reading"
UA N 24, 1885, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Readings and address given by Mrs. Friday at a social held by the church.
UA, Ja 22, 1886, 2-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Baldwin, Rev. Dr., resignation declined (10 in.)
UA F 1, 1886, 3-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pratt, Rev. conducted an evangelistic service. (1½ col.)
UA Mr 6, 1886, 3-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pratt, Rev. S. Hartwell, officiated at revival
UA Mr 11, 1886, 3-1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. S. Hartwell Pratt held revival services.
UA, Mr 11, 1886, 3-1

Prayer meeting held by business men.
(2")
UA, Mr 16, 1886, 3-2

Pratt, Rev. S. H. Hartwell, preached to young converts (1")
UA, Ap 19, 1886, 3-1

500 members went to Conesus Lake for a day of pleasure
UA, Jl 13, 1887, 3-2

Rev. Pratt spoke especially to the young people. (7")
UA, Mr 16, 1886, 3-1

Rev. Mr. Pratt spoke on the text "One sinner destroyeth much good." (22")
UA, Mr 13, 1886, 3-4

Annual Dewey Prize Declamations by members of the Sophomore class of the University given in the auditorium (15")
UA, Je 15, 1886, 3-5

Anderson, Pres., delivered and address on "The Art of Conversation" at a meeting of the Young People's Association (11")
UA, O 29, 1887, 3-2
Stewart, Rev. J. W. A., gave lecture.

UA Ja 16, 1888, 2-4

"Church Day" was observed instead of the annual pew-rental. Pledges amounting to $140 a week or $7,280 a year were received.

UA, F 1, 1888, 3-4

Strong, Dr., lectured on "The Origin of the Gospels."

UA N 19, 1888, 3-4

Social and benevolent society held annual meeting; officers elected; names listed.

UA N 21, 1888, 3-2

Officers elected for the ensuing year.

UA D 6, 1888, 3-2

Trouble about membership still brewing.

UA, My 23, 1894, 3-3
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School

Officers elected

UA, D 6, 1894, 9-2

JL:LG

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School officers elected

UA, D 5, 1889, 6-5

MM:FD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Stewart, Rev. J. W. A., reviewed the work of the church.

UA, Ja 27, 1890, 6-1

PC:LA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Elected trustees

UA, My 22, 1890, 5-3

BR:HR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Deaf mute entertainment held

UA, Je 7, 1889, 3-3

SL:AB

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Annual report of church standing at meeting held by congregation. (4")

UA, Ja 23, 1890, 6-4

PC:SC

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Baptist young people met and discuss foreign mission work

UA, F 26, 1890, 8-4

BR:HR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Christian Endeavor, adopt resolutions in memoriam to Mrs. R. A. Learning and Sidney J. Lovecraft. (6")

UA, O 13, 1890, 6-7

MB
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ladies will hold reception in church parlors for new pastor and wife
UA, O 15, 1990, 3-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School held Christmas Festival (1½"
UA, D 23, 1890, 7-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Annual business meeting; report of officers.
UA, Ja 29, 1891, 7-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Eddy, Charles plays organ
UA, F 6, 1891, 7-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Address by Rev. Philip S. Moxom, D.D.
UA, My 13, 1891, 7-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Women's Missionary Society elected officers
UA, Mr 7, 1891, 6-5

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Dedication of organ (3"
UA F 4, 1891, 6-7
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Japanese" entertainment given (¶)
UA, My 19, 1891, 5-4

Stewart, Rev. J. W. A., gave a sermon on "Higher Education"
UA Je 1, 1891, 7-2

Annual meeting held.
UA, F 4, 1892, 5-6

Trustees, Board of, secure an injunction restraining the Rochester Railway Co. from continuing work on Church St. (¶ col.)
UA, N 26, 1892, 5-1

Celebrated its seventy-fifth anniversary; Rev. Dr. Stewart gave an historical address (2 col.)
UA, O 23, 1893, 6-1
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Closed their 75th anniversary meeting
UA, 0 26, 1893, 6-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Constantino Circle of King's Daughters gave a concert (4 in.)
UA, N 7, 1893, 6-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, BROCKPORT
Trouble about membership still brewing (2")
UA, My 25, 1894, 3-3

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Theological Seminary, ordained as minister of the Church (1½")
UA, My 25, 1895, 13-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival meeting address by Evangelist Pratt (2")
UA, Ap 9, 1896, 8-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
See Baptist Churches

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
See Chadwick, Rachel.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Hubbell Class, held meeting; elected officers (4th)
UA, F 12, 1897, 9-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wright, Qustin, Parisian organist, gave recital. (8")
UA, O 5, 1897, 7-4

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (GREECE)
Granted permission to mortgage its property for $600
UA, Ap 8, 1897, 10-2

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
Picnic will be held
UA Jl 17, 1865, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
Elected officers
UA, D 10, 1891, 6-5

FIRST BAPTIST SOCIETY
Held successful dinner on occasion of annual pew renting
UA, F 6, 1871, 2-1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, YOUNG LADIES SOCIETY OF
Held entertainment at home of William N. Sage on Plymouth Avenue, program listed
UA, My 9, 1877, 2-4

FIRST BOOK STORE
Sill, Horace L., account of opening of first book store by Mr. Sill.
UA, D 10, 1868, 2-2
FIRST BRICK BUILDING

See Barker, Joseph

FIRST CHURCH

Sparta Church (Dansville) claimed to be first place of public worship erected in Western N. Y

RDA, N 19, 1852, 3-3

FIRST CHURCH OF EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

Membership has increased from 120 to 232

UA, Mr 24, 1894, 2-1

FIRST CHURCH OF EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

Dedication services held. (?)

UA, My 23, 1887, 3-1

FIRST CHURCH OF EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

Young people's alliance held annual election (1?)

UA, Mr 12, 1895, 12-4

FIRST CHURCH SOCIETY

Report that city purchased Society property erroneous.

UA, Jl 26, 1869, 2-2

FIRST CHURCH SOCIETY

Transfer of property to go into hands of six members

UA, Ja 8, 1870, 2-1
FIRST CITY DRAGOONS
Amsden, Capt. leads parade.
RDU, Ky 24, 1854, 2-5

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (PERINTON)
See Hewes, Lucy C.

FIRST DOCTOR
Rochester
Gibbs, Dr. C. E., first doctor in Rochester
RDD, Ky 3, 1852, 2-5

FIRST DUEL
Account of first duel that took place in Rochester in 1825 between an American Army officer and an Englishman.
UA, J1 14, 1883, 2-2

FIRST EVENTS
See Pioneer festival reports

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Ordination exercises held (2nd)
UA, Je 17, 1892, 6-3

First German Ev Church
Dedication ceremonies to be held
RDA, Ju 28, 1852, 3-1
FIRST GERMAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH

Sunday School Society, presented superintendent a present at meeting; officers elected and listed (1")
UA, D 31, 1889, 7-1

FIRST GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cornerstone ceremonies
URR, Je 10, 1851, 3-2

FIRST GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

German Young Men's Society elected delegates to State Convention
UA, J1 6, 1883, 2-5

FIRST GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Bazaar held by the ladies of the church successful
UA D 22, 1864, 2-3

FIRST GERMAN EVANGELICAL CHURCH

See Churches

FIRST GERMAN EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Cornerstone laid
URR, Je 10, 1851, 3-2

FIRST GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Calls Rev. Frederick Von Rosenberg to the pastorate
UA, Ap 2, 1869, 2-1
FIRST GERMAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Cornerstone laid.
UA Ag 31, 1874 2-2

FIRST GERMAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Being constructed in Fitzhugh St.
UA, W 13, 1875, 2-2

FIRST INDEPENDENT VETERAN BATTALION
Officers listed.
UA My 27, 1881, 3-4

FIRST LATHE
Owned by Preston Smith
RDD, My 3, 1852, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Choir gave a concert of sacred music
RDD My 23, 1851, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rehearsal of choirs
RDD, Ag 13, 1851, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Description of property they will sell
RDU, W 20, 1854, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
List of meetings held during the week.
RDU Apr 16 1856 3-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Choir gave a concert of sacred music
RDD My 23, 1851, 2-5
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Buck, Daniel D, appointed
RDU, Ag 27, 1856, 3-2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sabbath School went on a picnic near Brighton
UA, 0 1, 1857, 3-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sabbath School held picnic at Irondequoit.
UA, Jl 22, 1858, 3-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Contracts for new church given to J. & J Holyland and G. Copeland
UA, Jl 11, 1860, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Annual picnic at Avon
UA Ag 25, 1871  2-5

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Festival in Corinthian Hall
UA, Je 5, 1874, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Concert and dinner proved successful.
UA  N 21, 1874  2-7

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Meeting for prayer and conference held with Mr. F.L. Smith in charge
UA, Je 8, 1876, 2-3
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Held an "Old Folks Concert" last night (2")

UA, D 29, 1876, 2-4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. George C. Jones, new pastor welcomed (2")

UA, O 25, 1879, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Annual sale is now in progress (5 in.)

UA, D 13, 1881, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

List of Sunday school officials (1 in.)

UA, D 16, 1881, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School held annual picnic in Caledonia.

UA, D 18, 1879, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Held a dinner followed by a vocal concert; program listed

UA, N 16, 1881, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Concert held (3 in.)

UA, D 14, 1881, 2-4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Christmas musical program featured; Y.K.C.A. orchestra to perform

UA, D 24, 1881, 2-4
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Jones, Rev. O.C., spoke yesterday (8*)
UA, 8 18, 1882, 4-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Large audience attended anniversary exercises
UA, 0 2, 1882, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Cushing, Rev. Dr., editorial on new pastor.
UA 0 16, 1882, 3-7

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Held opening of grand bazaar and festival. (4*)
UA, D 6, 1882, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dedicated. (5*)
UA, My 1, 1883, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
New church not to be built at present (3*)
UA, Ag 9, 1883, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Ladies Aid Society gave a musical entertainment last evening.
UA, N 21, 1883, 4-2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Young People's Christian Ass.
Elected officers. (2*)
UA N 8, 1883, 4-2
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Cushing delivered sermon on the Ten Commandments.
UA F 25, 1884, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Discourse on life of Bishop Simpson by Rev. Dr. Cushing. (62a)
UA Je 23, 1884, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Adams, Rev. J. E., sermon; said Christ could not take away the sins of the world without cooperation on the part of the world. (2a)
UA F 7, 1887, 3-4

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Annual election of officers held; names given.
UA D 7, 1888, 6-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Musical and literary entertainment held.
UA, Mr 5, 1884, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Annual picnic held yesterday.
UA, Je 11, 1884, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Annual meeting held; members make missionary offering of $356. 34
UA, O 1, 1889, 3-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Adams, Rev. J. E. presides over board that decides to build new church; trustees to make report.
UA, F. 20, 1889, 3-2
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

New church to be built it is decided by Board of Trustees.

UA, Mr 8, 1889, 2-5

Revival services

UA, F 20, 1890, 6-5

Revival services held

UA, F 21, 1890, 8-6

Revival meetings to be brought to an end.

UA, F 28, 1890, 6-4

Voted to petition the return of Dr. Walker as pastor.

UA, S 27, 1890, 5-4

Willing Workers' Mission Band elected officers (?). The election of trustees for 3 years.

UA, O 27, 1890, 6-5

Decide to buy property of Mrs. Aldridge to enlarge church frontage. (1st)

UA, N 14, 1890, 7-2

Election of trustees for 3 years

UA, O 20, 1891, 5-5
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Epworth League rally held (18")
UA, Ap 19, 1895, 8-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Elected officers. (1")
UA, Je 8, 1895, 12-2

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Plans made for construction of new house of worship (1½")
UA, Jl 6, 1895, 10-3

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Celebrated 75th anniversary of incorporation (6 in.)
UA, S 21, 1895, 7-6

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Building committee met and made plans for new church building (1 col.)
UA, Jl 27, 1895, 8-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
New chapel to open tomorrow.
RDU, Mr 1, 1856, 3-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Festival to be held to collect funds for helping complete new building
RDU, D 1, 1856, 3-3
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Bill to increase trustees noticed in N. Y. S. Assembly.

UA, F 13, 1858, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Closed for several weeks to undergo repairs and improvements.

UA, Je 2, 1871, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society held an election of officers

UA, Mr 23, 1888, 3-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. J. E. Adams addressed the young women, he emphasized plainly that the woman was not the inferior of man, but that she must limit her ambitions.

UA, Ap. 9, 1888, 3-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH SOCIETY

Annual meeting held; officers elected

UA, O 23, 1889, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

To hold strawberry festival

UA, Jl 1, 1858, 3-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Semi-annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society held (4th)

UA, Mr 22, 1888, 2-6

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Edifice completed, description of; dedication planned

UA, F 5, 1861, 2-2
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Dedication program given
UA, F 6, 1861, 2-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Dedication exercises held
UA, F 7, 1861, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Closed, because of Genesee flood.
UA Mr, 20, 1865, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J.E. Latimer, listed as pastor
UA, S 4, 1867, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
New organ to be tested by most prominent organists
UA, Jl 28, 1870, 3-6

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Review of monthly meeting of Sunday School Union.
UA, Ap 10, 1871, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Review of sermon given by Mr. Lloyd
UA, O 30, 1871, 2-4, 2/3 col.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
Will give concert tonight at Corinthian Hall
UA, D 29, 1865, 2-3
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOL
Children holding picnic at Charlotte
UA, Ag 14, 1873, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Hold services attending the annual missionary donation. Hymns sung and short speech delivered by Dr. Muller (1 Col.)
UA S 22, 1873, 2-6

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Entertainment on June 5 to aid the Southern victims of Mississippi Flood
UA, Je 2, 1874, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Muller, Pastor, performed annual service for the dead
UA S 7, 1874, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Stratton, R.H., (Yonkers) Tendered reception as new pastor (R"
UA, Ap 13, 1875, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ladies of the church have been holding a successful fair
UA, D 22, 1876, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Contributed $20 to Soldiers Home in Bath. (½"
UA, Je 20, 1877, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Vananda, Rev. Dr.---, new pastor was given a welcome reception (3"
UA, 0 6, 1877, 2-5
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Young People's Christian Association; entertainment given; music and reading on program.
UA Mr 2, 1880, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

List of special services to be held.
UA, Ja 3, 1881, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The Young People's Christian Association held its 9th anniversary.
UA, Jl 5, 1881, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Jones, Rev. George C., preached on temperance last evening (1½")
UA, Ag 7, 1882, 2-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

M. E. Ministers held monthly meeting; paper read on "Problem of Evil" (1")
UA My 3, 1880, 2-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Text of sermon preached from the pulpit yesterday
UA, Ap 25, 1881, 4-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Held a picnic on the grounds of the Genesee Conference at Silver Lake. (3")
UA Jl 19, 1881, 2-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday School board elected officers at annual meeting; listed. (1")
UA, D 5, 1882, 4-2
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday school concert given; programme reviewed (3")

UA, My 7, 1883, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Addressed by Rev. Dr. Cushing, "Will the salt save the city?"

UA, Je 16, 1884, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Cushing, Rev. Dr., delivered sermon in favor of prohibition (2")

UA, Ji 20, 1885, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Meeting held of all those interested in forming an alliance between methodist churches of the city.

UA, D 9, 1885, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The Young People's Christian Association of this church elected officers (2")

UA, 0 5, 1887, 3-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Trusted chosen

UA 0 20, 1885, 2-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Adams, Rev. J.E., gave interesting sermon (4")

UA, Ja 4, 1886, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

New church planned by Board of Trustees.

UA., Mr. 5, 1889, 3-1
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Phelps, Rev. J. D., to succeed Rev. J. E. Adams as pastor. (2)

UA, Ap 18, 1889, 3-2

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Greet new pastor. (2)

UA 014, 1889, 6-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Walker preached on "Acquaintance With God"

UA, F 1, 1890, 6-6

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Meeting of trustees; $50,000 pledged for new church.

UA J1 2, 1890, 5-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL MISSION

School social well attended. (1)

UA My 16, 1884, 4-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sunday School officers elected.

UA D 10, 1889 7-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Phelps, Rev. J. C., received new post at Buffalo. (5)

UA 0 14, 1889, 6-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services were well attended last evening.

UA Ja 30, 1890, 5-7
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Annual fair opened; committees listed (3"")
UA, D 16, 1890, 2-5

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Revival & sermon by Rev. Dr. Walker.
UA, J 29, 1891, 5-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Entertainment given
UA, F 28, 1891, 5-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Ooumpaugh, E., superintendent of the Sunday School was presented a field glass and compass (1"")
UA, My 19, 1891, 5-4

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Willing workers held love apple sale and entertainment (1"")
UA, My 30, 1891, 5-3

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Walker, Rev. I. T., given farewell gifts before leaving for Tonawanda.
UA, O 16, 1891, 5-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Sodus)
Illustrations (photo)
UA, J 14, 1893, 11-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Patriotic services were held.
UA, J 8, 1893, 10-2
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Uses individual communion cups for the first time (1")

UA, S 17, 1894, 8-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Congregation decides to replace old structure with a new one; estimated cost set at $70,000 (4½ in.)

UA, Ap 12, 1895, 6-6

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Celebrated 75th anniversary (1 col.)

UA, S 23, 1895, 5-1

FIRST METHODIST CHAPEL

New edifice ready for occupancy (2½ col.)

UA, F 27, 1897, 13-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Ladies Aid Society give entertainment (2¾ in.)

UA, Ap 15, 1896, 8-1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Cornerstone laid; description of plans 1 col.

UA, My 25, 1896, 8-1

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL SOCIETY

See Whitney, Charles

FIRST METHODIST MISSION SCHOOL

Held festival.

UA, Ja 5, 1884, 4-2
FIRST KILLER
Rochester
Sly, H., first miller in Rochester
RDD, Ly 3, 1852, 2-5

FIRST MINISTER IN ROCHESTER
See Williams, Comfort

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (ALBION)
Notice of suspension of bank owing to the absence of the president (1 in.)
UA Ag 21, 1884, 2-2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (ALBION)
Closing of the bank left the villagers in despair. Latest of the financial wreck given (3 Col.)
UA Ag 22, 1884, 2-3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (ALBION)
Depositors losing confidence. Missing president seen in Montreal (½ Col.)
UA Ag 23, 1884, 2-3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (ALBION)
Inventory of the Burrow's Estate of what the property consists etc. (1½ Col.)
UA Ag 25, 1884, 2-3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK (BROCKPORT)
Institution flourishes
UA Ja 6, 1865, 2-1
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (DANSVILLE)
A list of depositors of this bank which failed given (14th)
UA, S 2, 1887, 2-6

CL:AB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHESTER
Capital doubled to $200,000.
UA Ja 16, 1865 2-5

FD:JS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Has agency for the 7-30 U.S. Loan.
UA Er 7, 1865 2-2

JSR:JS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Has authorized to take subscription for 3d series of 7-30’s government bonds.
UA, My 23, 1865, 2-2

JR:MB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A new safe has been purchased for this bank costing $1,000.
UA, Je 2, 1864, 2-1

ME:MB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHESTER
Designated depositary and financial agent of the United States
UA, Ja 30, 1865, 1-4

mal:mmm

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHESTER
Designated by Canal Board to receive canal deposits
UA, Ap 20, 1865, 2-4

WHK:WAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Has the agency from Mr. Cooke to to sell the National Seven Thirty Loan to the people
UA, My 30, 1865, 2-1

MAL:NT
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ROCHESTER

Has agency for the sale of 7-30 Government bonds.
UA Je 28, 1865 2-2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

A Mammoth Safe made by Cox and Walker on Water Street, to be used by this bank
UA, 8 25, 1865, 2-2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Declared a semi-annual dividend of five per cent
UA Je 19, 1865, 2-3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Directors held meeting; resolved to mourn death of Edwin Pancost
UA, Je 25, 1867, 2-3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Only local bank making regular discounts at the present time.
UA F 2, 1870, 2-2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Sold store corner State Street and Exchange Place to Wm. Churchill
UA, N 21, 1871, 2-5

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Franchises of Clarke National Bank transferred to First National.
UA AG 4, 1871, 2-1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Directors of bank passed resolutions on death of O. M. Benedict
UA Mr 4, 1872, 2-3
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rochester

Changed its name to Rochester City Bank; will do business under state law instead of federal franchise.

UA Ag 10, 1872 2-2

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Faulkner, Lester B. (Dansville) on trial for wrecking bank business; books found to be fraudulent. (6 Col)

UA My 20, 1889, 2-5

FIRST NEW YORK DRAGOONS

Held reunion at Portage Bridge.

UA, Ag 28, 1891, 5-6

FIRST N.Y. VETERAN CAVALRY CLUB

Organization meeting held —
List of rules and regulations adopted;
Col. John S. Planter, elected first President.

UA, S 23, 1865, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Society held their first meeting
Ja 24, 1853, in this church
RDA, Ja 25, 1853, 2-5

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, FIRST
Proceedings of Presbytery body listed
RDD, Fe 9, 1854, 2-5
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, FIRST
Formally united with the Rochester
City Presbytery, Old School
RDD, F 22, 1854, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mcllvaine, Rev. Dr., resigns pastorship
UA, Ag 9, 1860, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Robinson, Rev. Dr., to preach Thanksgiving Day
UA N 22, 1860, 2-6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Smith, Rev. Dr. (Cincinnati) to assume pastorship
UA, Ju 29, 1861, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Annual meeting held
UA Ap 26, 1859, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Robinson, Rev. Dr., to speak tomorrow
UA S 8, 1860, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Adams, J. W., presented with bible by Sunday School teachers and scholars
UA, D 27, 1860, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Smith, Rev. Dr. (Albany) to assume pastorship
UA, Ju 29, 1861, 2-2
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Calls Rev. Dr. Calvin Pease (Burlington, Vt) to act as their pastor
UA, N 26, 1861, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

To organize Temperance Society.
UA, F 3, 1862, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pease, Rev. Dr., installed as pastor
UA, My 14, 1862, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Work on new chapel begun.
UA Ag 13, 1862 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Choir and scholars had a successful concert.
UA, D 31, 1862, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Obituary resolution for Rev. John T. Coit
UA, F 28, 1863, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Announces no services to be held Sunday because of death of Rev. Dr. Pease.
UA, S 18, 1863, 2-1
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Tendered Rev. Cyrus Dickson (Baltimore) unanimous call to become its pastor.
UA, Ja 13, 1864, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Hart of New York will preach Aug. 20
UA Ag 19, 1865, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Anderson will preach tomorrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7 P. M.
UA, C 28, 1865, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Select audience at entertainment given by Master Dudley Waller
UA, O 25, 1864, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. R. Beadle resigned as pastor.
UA AG 5, 1865, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Without pastor at present
UA, N 9, 1865, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Acceptance of pastoral charge by Rev. C. Maurice Winer (Newburg)
UA, Ja 9, 1866, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Damaged by fire
UA, Ja 9, 1866, 2-3
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
To give Blackberry Festival at Charlotte
UA, Ag 21, 1866, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Steam heat installed in church fails to operate; condensed steam froze in pipes; congregation dismissed (brief article)
UA, D 15, 1867, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Trustees of church held meeting; refused to sell the church lot for city use
UA, Ap 27, 1869, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"Sacred Concert" called one of the best and most successful concerts of its kind given in this city
UA, Mr 2, 1867, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ceiling fell; None hurt
UA, Ja 28, 1868, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Slightly damaged by fire; said to be work of an incendiary
UA, My 3, 1869, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
To be purchased by the city for $20,000
UA, Je 7, 1869, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Trustees will sell the Church property to the city for $35,000
UA, Je 16, 1869, 2-3
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church property purchased by city for $25,000
UA, D 30, 1869, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
General proceedings in Common Council authorizing city to purchase Church for $25,000; also proposed construction of bridge below upper falls, discussed; street improvement ordinances passed; finance budget, etc.—4½ cols.
UA, Ja 3, 1870, 4-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Report concerning purchase of property by County discussed at Board meeting
UA, Ja 14, 1870, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Trustees granted leave to sell the Church to the city and purchase a lot on the corners of Spring street and Plymouth Avenue
UA Je 29, 1870, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Trustees completed purchase of the Spring St. lot; new church to be erected.
UA, Jl 11, 1870, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Several church members seek injunction to refrain trustees from selling church property.
UA, Mr 17, 1870, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Application for permission to sell to the City, real estate in the rear of the Court House, was denied.
UA, Ap 21, 1870, 2-6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Condit, Dr. Rev. has tendered his resignation as Professor in the Theological Seminary to accept a call to the Pastorate of the First Presbyterian Church
UA, My 9, 1870, 2-1
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Are expected to purchase lot on the corner of Plymouth and Spring Street as a church site.

UA, Je 14, 1870, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The corner stone from the old edifice transferred to the new church. List of articles found under the corner stone

UA, Ap 27, 1871, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Colonies, dates of organizations, names of pastors

UA, My 20, 1871, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

New edifice on corner of Spring St. and Plymouth Ave. nearly completed

UA, N 2, 1871, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Trustees award contracts for the building of their new church edifice

UA, Mr 13, 1871, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Laying of corner stone

UA, My 19, 1871, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Item on the tearing down of old church and construction of new.

UA, Ap 9, 1872, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dedication of the new edifice; sermon by Rev. Dr. McLlvaine; address by Rev. J.L. Robertson—2 4/5 col.

UA, Je 24, 1872, 2-3
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bell is donated by George S. Riley
UA, N 27, 1872, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Plymouth Avenue expected to be selected as a new Church site.
UA, Jl 19, 1873, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

New mission chapel dedicated; addresses listed.
UA, N 23, 1874, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Held concert to aid the Ladies Benevolent Society and Mission School. (1st)
UA, Mr 19, 1875, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Chair program given
UA, Ap 17, 1876, 2-7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robertson, Rev. J. L., resigns due to dissension with congregation. Congregation adopted resolutions of regret.
UA, My 31, 1877, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Willingen, Rev. A. F., to occupy pulpit.
UA, Jl 14, 1877, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. J. M. G. Dene, (Norwich, Conn.) to preach Sunday
UA, Jl 11, 1877, 2-2
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. J. E. Rankln (Washington) to speak Sunday
UA  1 28, 1877, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Colfelt, Rev. L.M. (Philadelphia) to preach
UA, Ag 18, 1877, 2-6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Meeting held; committee to present a call to Rev. Lawrence H. Colfelt in Philadelphia. (2")
UA, D 8, 1877, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Colfelt, Rev. Lawrence H. (Philadelphia) extended the call to this church (½ col)
UA, 1 22, 1877, 6-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Extended unanimous call to Rev. Charles E. Robinson, D.D., of Troy to become pastor
UA  Mr 12, 1878, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles E. Robinson to be installed as Pastor. (1")
UA, My 14, 1878, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robinson, Charles E., D.D., installed as new pastor. (1 col.)
UA, My 15, 1878, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Beadle, Rev. Elias R., former pastor died in Philadelphia.
UA, Ja 1C, 1879, 2-5
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Held anniversary exercises. Paid off church debt. († col.)
UA My 19, 1879 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Entertainment given, very successfully by the Young People's Christian Union
UA My 24, 1879, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The young people gave an entertainment last evening.
UA Je 14, 1879, 2-5

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mission ban. of young ladies held annual sale of fancy goods in chapel
UA, Je 25, 1890, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robinson, Rev. Dr. officiated at anniversary exercises (5 in.)
UA My 10, 1880, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mc Ilvane, Rev. Dr. (Newark) delivered a sermon here. (6")
UA My 23, 1881, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Monthly social largely attended
UA, F 16, 1884, 2-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Union meeting; addressed of Rev. Dr. Robinson (2")
UA, Je 3, 1884, 4-3
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Conducted revival services.
UA, Mr 1, 1886, 3-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. M. Davidson preached. (4")
UA, Mr 4, 1886, 3-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Held revival services
UA, Mr 10, 1886, 2-6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. E. E. Davidson held revival services.
UA, Mr 11, 1886, 3-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Davidson, Rev. E. E., delivered a sermon.
UA, Mr 2, 1886, 2-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. Davidson delivers sermon (1½ col.)
UA, Mr 9, 1886, 3-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Davidson, Rev. E. E., officiates at revival
UA, Mr 11, 1886, 3-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A musical was enjoyed by the members of the church; selections reviewed. (8½")
UA, Ap 17, 1886, 3-2
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Interesting entertainment to be held here for the benefit of the Emmanuel Mission School. Programme is given (3rd)

UA, My 12, 1886, 2-7

CL:HR

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles E. Robinson resigned as pastor

UA, N 18, 1886, 2-6

GTZ:HR

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Robinson, Dr., his resignation regretted by public.

UA, N 26, 1886, 2-3

GTZ:MB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Nelson Millard began pastorate

UA, S 19, 1887, 3-3

IB:AB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Society of Christian Endeavor held a quarterly meeting (1st)

UA, Ja 26, 1888, 3-1

JC:AB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Dr. Millard installed (1st)

UA, Ap 25, 1888, 2-4

JC:AB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Lecture on Bulgaria by Pano S. Stoeloff

UA, Jl 11, 1889, 2-4

JB:FH
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Reutingler, Mrs. L. C., spoke on "Saving the Heathen" (2"

UA, My 10, 1890, 6-7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. S. G. Hopkins (Palmyra) preached.

UA, Jl. 13, 1891, 7-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Fisher, Mrs. Mary C., new organist

UA, Ap 15, 1895, 10-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ordered a new $10,000 organ

UA, 0 31, 1894, 6-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"Festival of Days" held

UA, Mr 20, 1891, 7-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Business session will decide if individual communion cups will be introduced (3"

UA, 0 4, 1894, 8-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Millard, Dr. Nelson, delivers sermon on "The Voyage of Columbus" (5"

UA, 0 10, 1897, 6-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (BRIGHTON)

Brought action against Ella M. Whitfield

UA, 0 7, 1894, 6-4
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Biographical sketch and portrait of the pastor, the Rev. Nelson Millard

UA, N 24, 1894, 10-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Scheme of new organ described.

UA, D 22, 1894, 12-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

New organ opened

UA, D 31, 1894, 9-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Millard, Reverend Doctor Nelson, defended Dr. Briggs who was called a heretic

UA, Ap 1, 1895, 8-3

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (BRIGHTON)

Arthur, Rev. F. P., talked on "Good Citizenship" before Christian Endeavor Societies (2/3 col.)

UA, N 19, 1895, 9-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

Proposes to erect New Church in rear of Court House, $50,000 already raised

UA, Ap 9, 1869, 2-6

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY

Meeting held to consider selling of church property to city

UA, Jl 20, 1869, 2-4

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETY (Pittsford)

Resolutions adopted.

UA, N 26, 1888, 2-7
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SOCIETY
Meeting held; Committee reports on site for new church.
UA, Jl 27, 1869, 2-2

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Recital given by Mrs. Mary Chappel Fisher
UA, My 11, 1897, 7-1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN SABBATH SCHOOL (BROCKPORT)
Held picnic at Troutburg
UA, Ag 30, 1883, 2-6

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Amerman, James L., a missionary from Japan addressed the meeting of the classes of Geneva (3rd)
UA, Ap 19, 1883, 2-4

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
The classes of Geneva of the Reformed Church met here; proceedings at the morning's session given (1 col)
UA, O 5, 1887, 2-5

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH
Brighton
Cornerstone of chapel to be laid Jl. 4. (1st)
UA, Jl 3, 1891, 6-4